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V NEW DELHI: (UPI) -India
announced Saturday it had
exploded a . Nagasakirforce mi-.
clear- dievice / it , said . was
designed for peaceful 'uses, not'y rit,r ' ' --:-.¦'" . :¦ . •'; ' : . :- ¦
Prime Minister Mrs./ Indira
Gandhi said of her country's
first nuclear test: "It is nothing
to get excited about . We are
firmly committed only to the
peaceful uses of atomic . ener-
gy." / :  ¦• : ; ¦ = ¦ ;
¦
;
The blast /made India, the
sixth nation with . nuclear
capability. It thus , joined the
United States,¦¦the Soviet Union,
China; Britain' and France.
. Although the Atomic Energy
Commission announcement : of
Hie explosion gave no details,
the .Press Trust of India (FTIX
said, ''it can be inferred that
the explosion created a force
equivalent '¦' to. . 10,000. tons of
TNT. This was the.; same force
as the atomic bomb dropped on
Nagasaki in World War II"
The official announcement
did not state , when the device
was exploded but PTI quoted
en official spokesman as saying
(t took place early Saturday.
PTI also said there were
indications -the test occurred
"perhaps in India's, Rajasthan
Rrea;'? :^¦Much^;'<rf^ thB' ^: 'stete.
¦¦. ;of
Rajasthan in western India on
the Pakistan border is desert.
Asked if the explosion would
raise India's prestige among
developing nations; Mrs. Gand-
hi .replied,"! never bother
about prestige."
Troops move as fights
spread in S. Vietnam
By LY PHUC THAI
AHSociated Press Writer
BEN CAT, Vietnam (AP) -
Thousands of Saigon troops
moved Into this town 25 miles
north of Saigon on Saturday
after North Vietnamese forces
advanced to within half a mile.
The North Vietnamese rolled
over threo government outposts
and seized a village, field offi-
cers said.
Fierce fighting erupted in the
region Thursday night , the field
officers said. In the Inst two
days, the North Vietnamese
troops poured hundreds of artil-
lery, rocket and mortar shells
into the area , including Bon Cat
itself , the officers said,
By Saturday afternoon, about
20 civilian houses had been
damaged by the shelling, which
was still continuing, but at a
lighter tempo.
The field officers said the
three outposts , spread from
half a mile to four miles west
and southwest of Ben Cat, were
defended by about 300 militia
troops and half of them had
reached rear government lines
after their positions wero over-
whelmed by a North Vietnam-
ese regiment estimated num-
bering up to 2,000 troops.
The rest are either dead ,
•wounded , missing or captured ,
the officers said.
Ben Cat is in the heart of the
"Iron Triangle " along the Sai-
gon River corridor leading
from Cambodia to Saigon. It
has long been used as an infil-
tration route for North Viet-
namese troops and supplies.
Field officers speculated that
the North Vletnnmose wanted
to consolidate their positions




LDS ANGELES (AP) -
Newspaper heiress Patricia
Hearst .was not among the."vic-
tims of a shootout at a reputed
Symbioriese Liberation Army
hideout, ' the coroner's office
said: Saturday...
. Donald :D. DeFreeze, self-
styled field marshal of the ter-
rorist ! SLA, was identified as
one of. the dead.
A spokesman for the Hearsts
said at tlieir home in Hillsboro-
ugh, Calif., that .the .family was
"certainly' relieved/' ••
Lbs Angeles Coroner Thomas
Noguchi said four of : the five
victims had been identified.
And he said the- remaining 'vic-
tim was definitely not ¦ Miss
Hearst. :'. - '- ¦'¦ ':
: "¦ "Extensive, comparative stud-
ies have excluded Miss Patricia
Hearst as the one; white female
victim who remains . uniden-
tified," Koguchi said. ' ; " ': ¦ ' ¦
Hfe ;JaloFthat, in aadlflon til
DeFreeae, the other victims, all
suspected -SLA members, were
Nancy Ling Perry, Patricia Sol-
tysik and William Wolfe. ' . -.' ¦
Identification of th« victims
killed Friday night, was de-
layed because their bodies were
badly charred in the fire that
broke out during the shootout.
The SLA claims to have kid-
naped Mss Hearst, 20, from
her Berkeley: apartment Feb. 4.
She has not: been heard, from
since April: 23, when she repeat:
ed her renunciation of her fam-
ily and . said she had joined.'the
terrbrists. .
Itfoguchi . said he. called the
Hearst family to. tell them Pa:
tricia :was' not" among the vic-
tims. \ '¦¦¦'¦ ;
A police spokesman with . No-
guchi was asked whether . Miss
Hearst could still be with tvvo
other . suspected . SLA members
believed at large. "I - cannot
PATRICIA HEARST
Not among the dead
speculate on that,?' he replied.
The raid on the house Friday
culminated a; search for WH^
liam . Taylor Harris, 29; Ms"
wife, Emily,. 27;: and an. uniden-
tified, woman who fled; after a
shootout. . at , a sporting . goods
store Thursday. . ':: ¦'¦:'
¦ ¦
The coroner : said DeFreeze
died , of gunshot wounds.
Asked If DeFreeze could have
committed, suicide) Noguchi
said,: "There is that possibility,
but We're .not : quite certain
yet." ;., :'- ; ¦; , ¦-'
: He said that DeFreeze bad a
gunshot wound in ; his right
temple and may have com-
mitted suicide during the gun
battle. -.: ;; V
Noguchi said Miss Soltysik,
also known as • "Mizmooh,"
Mrs. Perry, Wolfe and the un-
identified woman all died of
burns arid smoke inhalation.
Asst. Police Chief Barrel]
Gates' said that an article with
Miss Hiearst's.name on it was
found in the house but /added:
"We .don't think , she had been
in the house. Our judgment is
that she was not: there, but
again, there's some specula-
tion;". ' " -
Noguchi said .examinations
had also ruled out the possi-
bility that the unidentified
woman was another suspected
SLA member, Camilla Hall. '
Mrs. Perry had multple gun-
shot wounds,- including one in
the chest and one that hit her
spine, Noguchi said.;.; ;
Noguchi said Mrs. Perry and
the unidentified woman..- were
found at. the; back of the. house,near , the: kitchen., .  The .other
three were found near the bath-.
room on/ the opposite side of
the. frame house in South Los
Angeles. ; . / . : .
Police. . Crndr. iPeter Hagan
had said earlier Saturday that
some of the bodies were further
disfigured "because, ammunition
'belts they wore around their
waists exploded during the fire.
John Lester, a spokesman for
Patrcia's father, Randolph A.
Hearst, editor and president of
the San Francisco Examiner,
' said:- ".,¦" , ": ¦: "Dr.; Thomas . Noguchi just
called the Hearst residence and
talked to Mr. Hearst, and he-
told Mr. Hearst that they. have ;
examined the five bodies taken \
from that house in Los Angeles
and the conclusion tley have:
reached . exactly is that ; Patty . ;.
Hearst was not—I repeat,;.was ,:
not — in that house yesterday." /-."
The coroner,said X rays and
dental : charts were ; ; used -to '¦'.'
make sure Miss Hearst was not
one of the dead. He said the uri-, :
identified female was too badly
burned to:determine height and;:
weight and that medical exam-
iners were trying to identify. /
her: by bone structure. .
A .police spokesman with No-.
guchi: at the . news; •' conference -.
said all five of the victims ap- , :
parently were ¦ wea'rihg : gas -
masks at the tjme of their
deaths. '' - • - -'




. LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The
smell of ashes and death was in
the air in the residential area
of the predominantly black
south-central section of the city.
One house where five charred
bodies were found was virtually
leveled by flames which may
have been touched off by police
teargas missiles or exploding
bullets.
Here where once stood a
shabby stucco house almost
indistinguishable f r o m  its
neighbors was a scene from a
newsreel of a burned out
bunker in the Vietnam war. It
was the end result of an all-out
police search for members of
t h e Symbionese Liberation
Army which : kidnaped Patricia
Hearst.
Late Friday afternoon when
police surrounded the little one-
story house, there was a
carnival atmosphere among
residents, some of whom had
been escorted from their homes
before the firing broke out. ¦ . .- ' .
An officer with a bullhorn
advised occupants to come out.
There was no reply.
The occupants began firing
and police replied with more of
teargas canisters which made a
popping noise and with fire
from semiautomatic rifles and
other weapons. The return fire
from the beleaguered house
was staccato—from a ma-
chincgun , police said.
Cries from policemen . tor
more ammunition were heard
above the chattering of the
crowd.
Officers had to rope off the
area to force curious men ,
women and children out of
danger.
Some laughed in the carnival
spirit but the laughter turned to
tears for many as the gas blew
back from the house and into
the crowd.
A group of newsmen crept
close to the house, now burning ,
and an FBI agent shouted:
"Get down! When you hear a
crack, that's a bullet coming at
you!"
FIVE FOUND DEAD IN BURNING HOUSE AFTER GUN
[BATTLE . .. A fire truck moves up to battle a fire which de-
stroyed a Los .Angeles house believed to have been a Symbion-
ese Liberation Army hideout during a protracted gun bnttlo
Friday. Bodies of five persons wero found In the house after the
flames subsided. (AP Photofax) ' ' '
-¦= :' TEL AVIV (UPI) _ Secret
. ;v ;. tary of;'.. •¦ state Henry? ¦• A,' - ' !. ¦:. :>.;¦ Kissinger achieved ' a dramatic¦ .- ¦¦;. breakthrough. Saturday in: his v\: efforts:- '. .. to get ; a military
.. : disengagement between Israeland Syria when Syria .tentative-ly accepted his proposal on
. . where to . draw the cease-fire
- . : line, .
'• ¦¦¦• - . A high American ,official said¦that .: Syrian President Hafez ;
Assad's reception of; the plan
was "close enough" to accept- .
. :¦:; ahce that Kissinger would how :
: - try to. get iinai agreement from
Israel . Saturday night or Sun- :;¦• --.'¦.day.;; '-¦ ' ¦¦/• '/ : >v
Kissinger's plane arrived
. back in ;•,¦ Tel ; Aviv from
Damascus at 8 :05 p.m.
In public Kissinger an-
nounced before: leaving Dainas- .: cus ;tfaat "significant progress '
had been , achieved and that
. prospects for agreement bad
.• ;beeri ,'adyanced.'': , in; his- |ihree
and a half ; hour , talks with
.Assad. ¦' ;"¦¦' .:
. "For -.- ' ..that reason I have
agreed to stay in toe area for a
few more days in order to
assist the parties in reaching
agreement for a disengagement
of forces," he said, . - : 
;
'.:'¦¦. The ¦ high American official ;
. said Kissinger . would confer .'
, : v Saturday night and Sunday with . .
: Prime Minister Golda Meir of
Israel arid her ministers . and; :
.that he, was "very¦ opladstia" ."' - .¦ilia*- . agreement on the key
question ; of the location of a
. cease- fire. : line could be ¦¦'¦' •'. '¦.achieved.';' -"../','. Kissinger hoped, he eould .then
wrap up " the whole, agreement ;'. :
. in the' next three Or four, days,':-' the high;official said.- ,'¦' ¦¦"
j  After. ;. finally- settling the :' .
cease-fire line with the Israelis, • •:'
:: the official . said, Kissinger. ;¦:/.'• • would take up .with therri the
; other: issues of a, buffer- zone. / .; betweon' the two forces in the ¦
"..' .. Golan Heights, a thinning but of .
¦'.' :
: ; .  forces and the: role : of • '• tb*-.
United Nations. ';'. -'; He>said he expected, Kissing-
er; :tp ::return::to .- Damascus: .
v . Monday^, A Syrian stateffle»t :.¦. '
eaid the same thing. - . '
> : The : official : said ' thai if the :•
. ,'•' disengagement agreement can ,.; .¦ ¦•'• be¦• worked: put as Kissinger" ,
Hopes. there: was; a chance that
Israelis . and Syrians might . ' .
-' negotiate.' .--the ...final . 'details' - '.and!.;, '' - . :- ,
: sign an : accord in Geneva; ¦;
. ; .  Syria . had:;, boycotted the .'; "
opening round of: the Geneva ¦'.¦¦•;. ' ¦
.' . talks late last year. ': . ; :,>¦'.¦ • ' • In his . brief departure state-
; nient, ; .  Kissinger . also .paid
.tribute to' the Syrians for the-i
reception they gave him. '
. - "As ' .always, we were rer
/ ceiyed .with great cordiality and" I would like to extend the
. appreciation of my colleagues
and myself," he said.
. .  Syrian/Foreign Minister. Ab-. - .•'¦
del Khaddam, : who saw Kissin-
ger " Ofcf amid; strict - security :-.. . .
precautions at Damascus air-
port commented'. "I agree with
everything he (Kissinger). said."
American officials had said
earlier that unless Kissinger
saw prospects for an agreement
on his'.. current trip, he ' was ' '
expected to head, back to
Washinigton by way of : Cairo
late; Saturday , L night;. . after a :
stopover, in . Israel.
¦: ; Kissinger was ' .accompanied :
by his. wife Nancy on his sixth , :
shuttle to Dainascus since his .' .-.
'... longest: diplomatic mission . '.¦;' :•'
started^ai days ago. Before- Ms ; .
talks with Assad started, the!
Kissingers> were: , iguests of
Syrian Foreign Minister:.• Abdel
Halim Khaddam and :his wife
for lunch at the Damascus
Oriental Club. v, : ; :: , '.
v Meahwhile. Israel . turned its
military attention away from '¦
:¦ Lebanon Saturday and back to
the Golan Heights, where Sy-,
rian.and Israeli artillery duel- v
ed-for-the: 68th ; day. .;
Syrian military communiques
issued : in . Damascus Said
fighting raged . across the entri-e
40:nule • front where Secretary
.'. of¦' ¦State Hertry A. . Kissinger is
'.' trying to draw , a new cease-fire
line . to separate . the warring; armies;.; ' ':'
. Beirut ¦: radio said ^ Israeli'.. warplanes a p p r o a c h  e d the ...
Lebanese capital several times ,
Saturday and Lebanese planes ;. . "•
went up to intercept them. But . <
Lebanese military sources said .
there were 'no "clashes and the
Israeli planes .did not attack¦any ground targets.- . . . ', .
The Israeli military com- :
mand in Tel Aviv said Syrian: gunners ' opened u p / i n  '. . the. ;:morning : ,on its soldiers at ." several sectors of . the front line ¦':¦
on the heights. '- ';'
''The fire was returned," the
commmiique saidi "There, were -no losses to the Israeli forces.".One' Israeli officer: was killed.
in a siriiilar. exchange Friday,
. Tel Aviv authorities announced,
. bringing to 34 the number . of ¦Israeli soldiers kiiled in the -war
of .attrition , , on the Heights.¦¦'¦ Another 114: men have been
wounded. . v. "
Syria claimed it had inflicted
losses , in "intensive fire at
enemy ':'„•; concentrations, posi-:.
^ ' tions, artillery emplacements -
, and observatioDs posts.*? ;' :¦', The.Maalot attack.and its ,30
.dead comniied/'¦.'.' itb have its .. .' repercussions in Israel, Syria :. ¦;¦::-¦ahd' '' - ' I»b'anon.'- - - ' :'tehahon:'' ' - anrv '- '.' '-:
; nouriced a $1 .billion military
. defense plan which would , ;
double: the: country's army and ¦
said it might , ask other Arab -V¦ countries [ for inimediate:inili-. : • /
tary assistance;. . - . .' ¦¦' .•;• ' . ' Two Israeli ' leaders,1 Police
. Miiuste/XShurion Hillel ;;and ' . . ' .
Minister Without Portfolio Gide-.
on ; Hausrier I suggested swift
. execution: of Arab terrorists. .
/ '¦:. beath . sentences have been
." conihiuted: (or convicted Arab,: .guerrilla : murderers, and the
Japanese who: carried out the
Lod airport massacre..
.The Maalbt raiders demanded v
the ¦ release of: 23 prisoners,' :. : : -
including some :guerrillas: once;
. sentenced- to die.
i^|iii|i^
yo\VS INVESTIGATION : ..Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn,, .
. scratches:chiri as he speaks in Chicago Friday. Baker, rank-
ing RepubUcan on the Senate: Cornmunications Commitfee,
says he will ask for an mvestigatipn into President Nixon's':". threat to take retaliatory, action against the Washington Post
/' ; for its /Watergate, investigations. (Ap .Photofax)
By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AP) .- The
evidence presented to the
House Judiciary Committee in
its irnpeachment proceedings- so
far raises the question: "Is a
president responsible for the
conduct of his subordinates?"
The answer, at least in the
minds of the 38 members of the
committee.^could be an impor-tant factor in deciding whether
they recommend the impeach-
ment of President Nixon,
For four days now they have
been given a detailed presenta-
tion of evidence centering more
on former White House aides
than on Nixon. /
The activities of more than a
score of the people around Nix-
on have been traced through
the Watergate break-in, the
cover-up, the collecting of mon-
ey and its payment to Water-
gae defendants , the Senate
Watergate Commltee and
grand jury Investigations , and
the trials resulting from It all.
The failure of the evidence to
involve Nixon directly has
heartened his supporters and
led to comments that the com-
mittee is finding nothing that
could lead to his impeachment.
The committee resumes its
inquiry Tuesday, still behind
closed doors.
Vice President Gerald R.
Ford said in an interview this
past week.that he thinks there
is an even chance the com-
mittee will vote to: : impeach
Nixon. But as for the impeach-
ment resolution passing the full
House, Ford said : "I think, at
the moment, the President
could probably win in the
HmiSiL a 4 to 3.ratio, something
hke lnat." /
In another Interview, R«-
pu * I i c a n party , chairman
George Bush said he is con-
fident Mxon will finish his full
term In office.
•When asked if the Rcpubli-
rans would be better off if Nix-
on were not in office next , No-
vember , when elections will be
held, Bush said: "I have my
doubts ."
If the House votes for im-
peachment , then the President
would stand trial in the Senate.
Senate Majori ty Leader Mike
Mansfield , D-Mont., told news-
men Saturd ay he would like to
see the House committee hold
open hearings to avoid differing
Interpretations of material
being presented. But , MansfleW
added , it is a question for
House members to decide,
Mansfield said that as far as
he knew none of the leaks from
the . Committee has come from
I the panel's staff , and he
' praised the staff as superb.
ISIixbn
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"I received my $5
back from Senator. Bor-
ah that I sent him to-
clean up five Republi-
cans. I even named; the .
five that he was to clean
¦ UP- ' .' .
"He wasn't able to
raise the fund because
people realized that it
was a lost cause. You
can't make the Republi-
can Party pure by more
contributions, because
contributions are what
got it where it is today.
This was a noble idea,
but noble ideas don 't be-
long in politics," April
16, 1928.
ftiM* /(d) ***-
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'. : . ; ¦ " j :
I « Youfh wlendar, 10a # Ourdobr, 7b 1
1 • Women's, 11 a-16a • Business, 8b i
|: A season upcoming- :. . 1
§j The . Winona Community Theatre is preparing^ for : g
i its sixth season, which will open June 14 with a |
|| French comedy and June 19 with a (Mdren's g
|| show — story and pictures, page 11a. |
I'.' ' .: - ¦ "¦ '¦ ' ¦ - . • ¦•; '• ' . ' • ; :  ¦ ; |\I" Concern . for land- . ;  
¦ : ¦ ¦ ' " ..;: J
i . Richard I>orer,; Minnesota's pioneering conservation- |
| ist, developed a concern for the land that is a leg- |
i acy for each of us-story and pictures, page 7b. 
I ' : ¦' '
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦' |
i Shuttle tour- ' ¦ - . . I
|| Coast-to-coast for $60? Yes — if you're a passenger i
P " ' on the Califrnia 'shuttle of Star Trek Transporta- |
i Hon, an informal mode of cooperative travel that's 1
i catching on—story and picture, page 7b. |
1 . II An alternative- |
I A group of Winona parents last January lit the fuse I
i| to an innovative educational experiments—hope- |l
f \  ful that it would soar as a vehicle carrying ele- ; !|
i| mentaiy school age children to desired learning p1 goals, yet not without concerns that it could fizzle I
m like a damp firecracker—stories and pictures, j!
I page 12a. g
| . | 
'
|- Exploring the neighborhood- |
li Energy-conscious vacationers discover the intricate 1
|| complex of Dam 5-A is a fascinating attraction. '&
|| Lockmaster Wall ace Voss conducts a tour oE the |
I massive concrete darn and lock, one of more than §|j two dozen such facilities on tho Upper Mississippi
|j River—the second in an on-going series of nearby j !
U places to visit , page lb. |
I SMC commencement- i
ft , 
¦ *¦
|! St. Mai'y'a College Saturday awarded degrees to 252 |:|: gvnduates in annual commencement exercises — j£
I story and pictures, page 3a. k•;l I
f Norwegia n fun- |
|; Spring Grove this weekend is celebrating Syttcnde if
|i Mai , named for Norway's scpaiation from Den- 1
p mark in 1014. Among Saturday highlights was a {?'
| parade—story and pictures , page 9a. j |;
1 1
f Leaders economize, too- |
| Frances Spalz Leighton's cover story for FAMILY |
|1 WKKKLY voveals \ww 13 Washington heavyweights |
is save one thing or another in the Interest of econo- |
| my. Considering our own national economy — in U
 which they also play a part - the contrast is ex- ft
>| tremo. Their wnys of economizing are clever, |i
JM prngmatic , and will mako you wish these pollti- |
|:.| cnl leaders tended our tax dollars with tho same £|i enro and concern tiiey lavish on old pieces of f .
|! paper and poneils, . |;




/ ST. LOUIS (AP) •- An 8th
Circuit Court of Appeals deci-
sion Friday reversing previous
U.S., District Court stands pro-
hibiting exploration of the
Boundary Waters Canoe Area
(BWCA) in northeastern Min-
nesota has apparently ignited a
possible Supreme Court appeal.
"On the surface, I'm dis-
appointed with - the decision,"
said Minnesota Department of
Natural : ¦"'¦ Resources ;. (DNR)
Commissioner Robert Herbst.
"I'm sure we'll appeal the deci-
sion to the Supreme Court."
: Herbst ! said, the department
would, continue to forbid use of
state owned property for any
purposes by potential users.
"We. can still keep them from
using state water, state land
and roads for tailings .or waste
dumps," Herbst said. "As far
as I'm concerned. we'll continue
to take a hard line, on that ;'
The . decision by Judges Roy
L, Stephenson, Des . .Moines,
William H. Webster, St.. Louis
and Floyd R. Gibson, Kansas
City,, charges the-U^S.- Forest
Service ; with ! the responsibility
of determining whether an ex-
ploration / permit should be
granted upon proper appli-
cation.' ' ¦ .
¦"• -¦
"I; must have an opportunity
to look at the. . opinion,", said de-
fense attorney William P.
O'Brien, Duluth; "It sounds en-
couraging, but I'll have to see
for myself before I can make
any comment." .
New York drilling contractor
George W, St. Clair was pre-
vented from any exploratory
work in the BWCA area by the
late U.S. District Court Judge
Philip Neville's permanent in-
junction issued Jan. 8, 1973.
...Neville cited the 1964 WKder-
act, which created BWCA,
in his decision: . '• • '¦
"The BWCA . was established
by Congress to secure for fu-
ture generations, the beauty,
pristine quality and primitiye-
ness of one of the few remain-
ing :'¦ wilderness areas of this
country," he. wrote. "Any/ use
of the surface for the explor-
ation or abstraction of. minerals
becomes unreasohabie because
the surface is. no longer wilder-
ness and is irreversibly and ir-
retrievably destroyed for gener-
ations/ to come.";
St. Clair claimed mineral
rights to over 30,000 acres in-
side the BWCA including; a 5,-
O06 acre plot where geologists
reported finding one per cent
nickel in surface rocks.
, St. Clair estimated maximum
profits of ^350 million from
mining veins possibly two miles
long and 10 to 20 feet wide,'
The legal action originated in
December of .1969- :when the
Izaak Walton League of Amer-
ica filed suit to prevent explor-
ation of the protected area.
The Department of Natural
Resources later became a cross
claimant in the matter. ;
The opinion, written by Judge
Gibson, said the defendant is
not at liberty to explore or
prospect without a permit from
the.Forestry Servicer
"It's disappointing ,to the ex-
tent the decision reversed the
actions by: Judge Neville which
zoned out mining in the area,"
said DNR attorney Philip Ol-
felt. "The fact the U.S. Forest
Service has sorie discretion in
issuing permits is a hopeful
sign:". \. ' \
4A Winona Sunday New»
*«« Winona/ Minnt«6ta
SUWDAY, MAY 1>, 1?74 Senate Mi slmhps
1975 defense budget
; WASHINGTON (UPI)' - "The
Senate • Armed : Services Cem-
ihittee slashed $1.3. billion from
the 197S defense budget Friday,
including $700 million in sew
military aid to South Vietnam,
Other items trimmed includ-
ed a $500 miEion '. appropriation
for a new Navy minicairier and
ship building program, and $250
/million for the controversial: B-l
bomber and transport aircraft;
/ The committee voted to
reduce overall U.S. military
manpower by "2: per .cent —
about 49,000 men —-and to cut
American troop strength- inEurope 20 per . cent . —23,000
ben r-over two years. But the
committee said European sup-
port troops could be 'replaced
i with combat forces. ;
The committee also approved
an administration request for
more accurate nuclear war-
heads for the Mihiitehaitn
missile, but voted to hmit the
number of tactical; nuclear ;
Weapons ;m Europe until the
secretary of defense finishes a
study on ways to reduce the
current 7,000 weapons there.
The trimmed bill sets defense
spending at $21.8 billion- —$1.3
billion less than the administra-
tion sought.
The bill was cleared by the
Senate panel /.a: : few months
earlier than usual.
The committee also restored
a controversial $'77 billion to
deveto'p better warheads ; for
U.S. Minuteman missiles. :
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.
Kei« Hechler, D-W.Va. : has
urged Congress: to ban all ex-
ports -of U.S. coal / except to
Canada "at a time when coal is
critically in demand to meet
the nation's,enei^  heeds."
Hechler' said he was dis-
jhayed at recent National Coal
Association figures showing
that total U.S. exports of bitu-
minous coal in the first three
months of 1974 increased 18 per
cent from shipments in the
same period of 1973; .;.
"Did you . ever hear, of any-
thing so crazy as stepping up
tht exports of coal .at a time
when we ' are suffering more
and niore damage:from strip-
m^lihg?
,,
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FOR ME? . . . Thomas-Barger, center, looks.pleased and
surprised as St. Mary's College officials" award him ah. honor-
ary doctorate of'{'business; and commerce. The degree confer-
ring was "completely unexpected," said Barger, retired: chair-
maJn of the board for me Arabian American Oil Co.; and one-
time St; iMaryls student. From left are Dr. Ulric Scott, vice
president for academic affairs; Barger;. and. Bro. . George
Pahl, JFSCi college president. (Sunday News photo) / ¦ ":
SMC^cgmfoe^
St. Mary's: College 1 graduates
were advised to "be skeptical"
but to take advantage of ''the
most exciting opportunities avail-
able to you since:, the Resur-
rection'' in the 49th ; anhiial
commencement ceremonies Sat-
urday at the college fieldhpuse.
The advice came from/Thom-
as ,C. Barger, a. former. St.
Mary's student and retired
chairman of the board for the
Arabian American Oil Co. In
addition to the 213 undergrad-
uates i and 39 graduate degrees
conferred, Barger too walled
away with a degree —Van hon-
orary doctorate in business and
commerce.
THE CHAIRMAN: focused on
the world's increasing complex-
ity and speed of change! In Sau-
di Arabia, where' he began
working for the oil company in
1937, Barger- said he has seen
a: country "come put of the 18th
century, into the 20th."
The change, is ^greater than
we are likely " to : see ¦ in our
country," the chairman contin-
ued, yet for the most part the
Arabs have "done a remark-
able ; j ob of keeping: their cool"
in the face of changing life-
styles, he said, ,
Amongv 20th century innova-
tions have been television, and
pantyhose, — arid ^ abandon-ment of the Ten Commahd-
mentSj the speaker noted; That
abandonment "is a betrayal of
the experience of mankind, both
before and ; after : :Mt, Sinai,"
Barger said. '' ¦"-.. ¦;."'..- .
'¦; THE MODERN World needs
more and better experts, he
Continued, yet : graduates also
must be! skeptical of, some of
their predictions. Some "ex-
perts," Barger noted, now are
claiming the solution to the oil
problem is a higher tax rate
MVWVWWVWI '/.' . ' -
t A list >of >SMC students;
who received degrees at Sat-
urd,ay's commencement ex-
ercises may be found on:
page 17a. • ¦
' lyuwvwvww*
for jril companies.uyet' if taxes
are"" increased;: "The only cer-
tain actions will be a rise .in
prices, /more taxes to the gov-
ernment and not more oil-to' the
consumer," 'he asserted.
Barger ,wa.s ' a . pre-engineer-
ing student here: from 1926 to
1928. He later graduated from
the University of North Dako-
ta. :/ ;:' ".: '-
¦- . :; . ''.' : - - : ' \
Brother George Pahl, FSC>
college president, welcomed the
graduates and parents, ;  while
the Most , Rev. Loras Watters,
Dp, PhD> Bishop of, Wirioria,gave the. invocation. Master of
ceremonies was Dr';' Ulric Scott,
vice president for: academic af-
fairs, and the Rev, David Ar-
holdt, college chaplain, gave
the closing' benediction. ,
The outstanding young man
and young woman, named at a
pre-graduation reception Fri-
day, are William. Crimmins; and
Christine Prusank. ..'• " -. "
THE REDMAN of the Year
award, instituted in 1962, was
expanded to include a Red.
woman last year when the -'.'col-
lege' . graduated its first/ class
in which women had been en-
rolled the full four, years/
The two were elected by class-
mates for their contributions to
the college, the student body
and their class!; Crimmins is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Crim-
mins, Elrnwood Park, III. Miss
Prusank is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Prusank; Chi-
cago, v ¦
¦
- :- '-/ ' : :r "./
Troll ^ :l^ v^(^ ii|^ ;|il:;
Spiirjg Grpy£ festival
SPRING GROVE.Minn, (Spe-.
ciai) — The 1974 Syttende Mai
Troll King at Spring Grove is
Harold GjerejXa. retired farmer
presently empuloyed by the Gul-
brarison Lumber Coinpany.
Gjere received his, crown at
a coronation' ' ceremony Friday
in the city/; park as about 500
persons watched. Vernon Lew-
is, chairman Of thV troll com-
mittee, made the presentation;
then ; was called back to the
stage to accept the plaque as
honorary Norwegian.
THE RAIN held off Saturday
so about, 5,000 persons watched
as the grand parade mi.vz] :j d
down Main Street; with about
100 units participating.
Prize-winning band was from
Mabel High School, with the
Warriors Baton and Bugle
;.-.';, :-;.-Gjeie -::. ' : -; ;\/ Lewis v
Corps, La Crosse, Wis., placing
first in the marching. unitSi The
most original float was- the
King of Trolls from Spring
Groye, with the Syttende Mai
float : from Westbyi WiSi , re-
ceiving first prize for floats, A
float ; of .the Houston, Minn.,
Chamber of Commerce '.'.receiv-
ed'' -honorable' mention; /
One of the most popular at-
tractions is.'¦¦ a flea market with
about 25 tables, including arts
and crafts,, and a booth ; featur-
ing lefse made while you watch.;
A NEW feafure this year is
a; quilt'. show at Trinity Center
where more than :50 hand-made
quilts are displayed, some rriore
than 100 years old.
Today's • activities include
three churchy services, one in
Norwegian at" Trinity ¦ Lutheran
Church at 10 a.m. ;
The Spring. Grove Sons", of
Norway lodge/ will serve a Nor-
wegian meat ball dinner at Tri-
nity Lutheran Church, with
serving to begin at 1! a.m. ;..
. : A fiddlers' bee will.be.;at : 2:30
p.m. in the dojvntown city park,
and a program, at 7:30 p.m. in
the park will be the final event
of, the celebration.
•'.-¦ ' ¦;.- ¦ PARADE MUSIC ... Pouring music onto the ,rainy streets of Spring Grove*,
Minn/, is the Spring Grove High School Band, one of many units In Saturday's
. grand parade !as part of the Syttende Mai festival. Syttende.Mai, or May 17, is '. '.'
;a'national holiday in Norway, inarking that nation's independence from, Deri-
: mark. (Sunday News photos by Jim.Galewsk)) / s
SYTTENDE MAI FLOAT .' '.- - . This Vik-
ing longboat on wheels is one of many floats
carrying a Norwegian theme to appear In
the" Syttende Mai festival grand , parade in
Spring Grove Saturday.
STRUM, Wis, — An lfl-year-
old rural Strum girl was report-
ed in critical condition Saturday
afternoon following a one-car
accident in Trempealeau Coun-
ty.
Injured was Gcrnldine Dubiel ,
18, daughter of Mr , and Mrs .
Lawrence Dubiel of rural Strum.
Miss Dubiel , a enndidato for the
Arcadia Broiler-Dairy Queen,
reportely was returning from
a pageant judging whon the nc-
cident occurred about 4 a.m.
She was niOne in the car.
Investigating officer David
Galcwski could not be reached
for accident details.
Sources at St, Francis Hos-
pital , La Crosse, Wis., said Miss
Dubicl's injuries included leg,
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Council to study
garbage ordinance
An ordinance to regulate gar-
bage and refuse disposal after
the city ends free garbage pick-
up will be considered for intro-
duction at Monday 's city council
meeting.
Under the proposed ordi-
nance, "responsible tenants"
must provide for at least weekly
pickup of garbage and refuse.
Most storage must bo in approv-
ed containers , which are kept
clean, securely covered and in
good repair. The 55-galIon
drums will be outlawed in favor
of a 32-gallon maximum ((15
pounds when filled) .
ACCEPTABLE refuse con-
tainers will bo ma<lo of rust-re-
sislnnt metal, rubber , fiberglass
or plastic thnt doesn 't get brit-
tle In cold wenlhcr, Paper or
plastic bags, or floorboard
drums, may bo used to collect
rubbish such as yard trimmings ,
paper , boxes, bottles and cans.
Garbage nlso may bo put in ref-
use containers if put in n milk
or cheese carlon , plastic or
paper bag, or In something to
prevent tho escape of moisture
and odor.
Itrsldenls cither can frniis-
port their own refuse to n land-
fill or transfer station, or con-
tract with a locally-licensed
hauler. Rubbish container—the
bags or fiberboard drums—may
be placed out the day or day
before collection. And residents
whoso property abuts alleys
should put refuse containers at
the rear lot line , unless the col-
lector agrees lo a different loca-
tion.
Magazines and newspapers
may be set out in boxes (no
more than 20- by 3G-inches) or
tied in small bundles , Tree
limbs loo may be bundled up
to 48 inches long and II) inches
in diameter.
EATRAOHDINARY amounts
of rubbish may be stored with-
out containers if removed with-.
in 48 hours.
Burning of rubbish is prohib-
ited. Still , burning of garbage
— defined as "putrcsclbl o or-
ganic and other derivative
wastes resulting from ... . food"
— is okay if done In a unit ap-
proved by tho stato Pollution
Control Agency. Commercial
and industrial tenants also may
incinerate refuse .
The ordinance nlso outlines
licensing of haulers and speci-
fics each collector must have a








Rev. Sltzmaim ' Sr. Olga
Commencement day for 209
seniors at the: College of Saint
Teresa will be Saturday with
baccalaureate exercises at 8:30
aim. and the commencement
convocation at 12:30 p.m. '
Ceremonies: will be held in
Lourdes - Court , weather permit-
ting.
BaccalaUreate homilist will
be the Rev; Marion J. Sitz-
mann , OSB, assistant professor
of speech at Creighton Univer-
sity, Omaha , Neb., and convo-
cation speaker , Sister Olga
Graf , former dean of students
at CST.
Father Sitzman ' received his
master of arts degree in Eng-
lish from , the University of Ari-
zona , Tucson , and his doctorate
in speech at Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale. He has
had articles published in the
American Ecclesiastical Review
and the American Benedictine
Review. He spent a year in
research at Cambridge Univer-
sity, England , and was the re-
cipient of a National Defense
fellowship in English at the Uni-
versity of Arizona ,
An alumna of the college,
Sister Olga received-her master
of arts at the University of
Minnesota , and did graduate
work in guidance and counsel-
ing at Loyola University, Chi-
cago, and Indiana University.
Sho was CST dean of students
from 1960 until 1973. During the
past year sho has been doing
parish work in Lake City, Minn.
Sister Olga is a certified coun-
selor in tho slates of Minnesota
and Ohio and is a member of
tho Ohio Guidance and Counsel-
ing Association.
Inquiries or complaints between
» a,m. and fi p.m. Mondays
through Fridays.
Other council business Mon-
day includes a reporl on the
Knopp Valley project , entrance ,
which developers have asked
tho city to help finance ; bid
awards for curb , gutter nnd
sidewalk construction , plus pur-
chase of asphaltlc /' materials;
and a report on federal revenue
sharing. Msgr. Jason Hnblgor
will talk about tho city-school
school patro l proposal ,




Sister Mary David Hpman ,
Paul Koprowski and Dr. Elisa-
beth Nydegger, retired mem-
bers of the faculty at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa, have been
honored with professor emeritus
status.
Sister Mary David , now at
Assisl Heights , Rochester , a
member of the college faculty
more than 38 years, v was ap-
pointed to the history depart-
ment in 1933 where she served
as teacher and chairman. In
J 967 she became the firs t col-
lego archivist and appeared in
the college's initial educational
television programs. She is edi-
tor of the Minnesota Centennial
Monograph , "A River Town is
Born" and other articles on
Minnesota History and is an
honorary member of the Wino-
na County Historical Society.
Koprowski joined the college
department of sociology in 1944
and retired from full-time serv-
ice in 1972. He was an active
participant in collcgo activities
and student affairs on campus ,
In tho community ho has been
active in Red Cross, co-chalr-
mnn of the Teenage Code, and
chairman of tho mental health
committee. He Is past president
and vice president of tho Sierra
Club, former officor of the Holy
Name Society and is a member
of the Winona Rod and Gun
Club. Ho has contributed ma>
terial for three books and has
done extensive research in his
field of social work for tho
Cleveland , Ohio Group Study.
and tho Welfare Federation of
Clevoland, Ohio. Ho and Mrs.
Sr. Mary David Koprowski Dr, Nydegger
Koprowski reside at 1678 W.
Broadway.
For more than 30' years prior
to her retirement in 1973, Dr.
Elisabeth Nydegger was a mem-
ber of the college department
of English. She contributed
scholarly articles to "Ameri-
ca ," "Catholic Library World ,"
"Renascence," the "Common-
weal" and other periodicals/and
served as adviser to the college
newspaper for four years.
Dr , Nydegger represented the
college at alumnae affairs , the
Minnesota Bicentennial , and at
tho National Council of English
Tonchers. She was a . member
of the National League of Pen
Women, Phi Delta Gamma , Na-
tional Honor Society for gradu-
ates , and of Dolta Sigma Rho,
honorary forensic society.
With Memorial Day approach-
ing, the Winona County Unit ,
American Cancer Society, is
placing special emphasis on its
Living Memorial program , ac-
cording to Mrs, Duano Peter-
son , memorial chairman ,
Tho funds of tho American
Cancer Society including me-
morial gifts , go toward saving
lives in tho present , as well as
in |he future , through coordin-
ated prcyrams of research , edu-
cation and service, Mrs. Peter-
son advises,
As of today, this year 's me-
morial gifts total $750, Persons
wishing to partlclpalc should
ser.d gifts lo Mrs , Dunne Peter-






¦'¦ Planning to; do a little gardening today; or maybe go for :
a Sunday drive to look' at apple blossoms? . '
/ Forget ik ;; '.'• ¦ ' • - . . ' •
. The monsoon-seasoh that's been oh us for . most of this
month. took only a one-day breather Friday before sloshing
back' Saturday, and today shouldn't*he any - different. .
There's a 60 percent chance of rain today, most likely
as showers and thunderstorms. The high should be in the 60s,,
a Uttle warmer than Saturday's gloomy' 53 degree high, Rain-
fall by 6 p.m.. Saturday amounted to ;21 of: an; inch. ¦
Friday we lounged in 75-degree weather, but the mercury
dipped to a dismal 46 by Saturday morning. ;:
if it's any consolation, this .Week.should be much nicer.
The charice of showers will diminish considerably. Monday,
with sunny skies expected to dominate Tuesday and Wednes-¦day>- :- . : !¦. ..- ¦ ': : - . ; v .-- ¦ w. . ;' - ; ,Y '' . ../: ' • - . . ¦¦" . . ¦:¦ ¦ ¦ '-. - - ' "' ;
Armed robbers
Handy Corner
Armed robbers Friday night
took an estimated $1,150 from
the Handy . Corner Bar, 700 E.
5th St. : ,
The men entered the bar from
a back door shortly after 11
p.m., ordered nine customers
into a. corner , and told bar-
tender Mrs. Lois Schwartz to
"get the money", she told the
Sunday News.
Both men were carrying, and
waving rifles — one of which
was an automatic, Mrs.
Schwartz said. One man threat-
ened, "If anybody moves, shoot
'em. We mean business," she
added.
One robber stood in the dim-
ly lit back of the room, while
the other held his rifle ort^ Mrs.
Schwartz. She first handed the
man about $150 from~iheJ'""fill ,
she said, but was forced to turn
over at least $1,000 more when
the man at the back of the room
yelled "Get the money in the
drawer."
The men escaped out the pack
door. Both wore ski masks and
gloves. Mrs. Schwartz estimat-
ed they were in their early
twenties, and denied a polico
report that one of the men was,
six feet tall . Both wei'e short,
she said , and one may not have
been taller than 5 feet i inches.
This is the second disturb-
ance at the. bar in about a
month , Mrs. Schwartz said. On
April 21, an armed man , also
described as about 5 feet 4 inch-
es tall , fled after Mrs. Schwartz
rofused to hand over money.
Price Lcorrected
The Winona County Hn-
mnnfi Society funcl-rnlslng
dinner planned for Juno 29
at tho Winona Country Club
will be $25 per couple.
Thursday 's Dally News list-
ed the dinner at $25 a plate.
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
— Bnecnlnureate services for
the griiduatlng class of Ilushford
High School , will be at B p.m.
Sunday, nt the Rushford Lulh.
ernn Church , with the Rov. R, K.
Livdnhl officiating.
A pre-baccalaureate supper
for graduntos and tholr families
will be hold nt tho church nt
6:30 p,m,, sponsored by (he
Rushford Christian Y o u t h
League. I
Rushford U.S. to hold -
graduat ion Sunday
CLASSROOM ON WHEELS , . . T h i s
trailer, sponsored by the University of Min-
nesota Expanded Food and Nutrition Pro-
' ;gra m,' will be parked oh Levee-Plaza Monday
through Thursday and on Saturday from 1to
5 p.m. and Friday from 1 to 8 p.m. Mrs.
Ruth Smith arid Mrs. Ittelvin Brown, Winona
County Community Program assistants , will
be' available to^provide nutritional informa-
tion . . . .
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Friday, May 3lsf , Is the last day to pay tho first half
of Real Estate Taxes. According to law , a penalty
must be added to the taxes paid after this date,






. . . . ,." ' / ¦' Today
Children's Film Festival.
"Six Bears and a Clown ," 9:00,
Ch. A. : ' ..' ;:
;'-"'
Is the Church Relevant?
Spokesmen for C h r i  s. tra-ri
churches discuss.how Christian-
ity meets the needs of society.
11:00, Chsi 10-13; 12:30, Ch. 5. 1
CBS Sp o r t s Spectacular.
Competition between American
and . Russian amateur boxers,
taped in.Moscow May il. 12:00,
Chs, 3-4. .;.. . - ' ' ' : : -
Stanley Cup Play-Off May
preempt regular programming,
1:00, Chs'. 5-10-13. - ••
¦' .Baseball. Chicago Cubs vs. St.
Louis 'Cardinals',.' 1:15, Ch.: 8.
CBS Tennis Classic. Top pros
compete at Austin, Texas.1 Fea-
tured match:: Roger Taylor vs.
Marty Riessen. 2:00, Chs. 3-4.
World: Invitational T e n n i s
Classic; Mixed-doubles, action:
Smith, Everet : vs. Ashe; King,
2:06, Chs. &4-W ::
Colonial National Golf Tour-
nament.1 Final-round at Fort
Worth, Tex. 3:00, Chs. 3-4; 4:00,
Ch. 8. ¦•
¦¦¦".¦
Alan King Tennis Classic.
Final action at Caesars Palace,
Las .-Vegas;' 3:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
Bicenteniiiai Lecture Series,
5:00, Ch. 2. : ;
Breast Cancer: Where We
Are; Jennifer O'Neill details a
study of breast cancer . treat-
ment 5;0O, Ch, . 12.. ;- .'¦¦
High Quiz Superbowl jp iay-Off.
6:00, Ch. 8. ¦
McMillan arid Wife . "Man
Without a Face" tells of-a dou-r
hie: agent involved in murder
and a commissioner completely
baffled by the case.- 7:30, Chs;
.5Vio-i3v:;. '¦ 
¦
Moort on Sunday. "Battered
Children" — a disturbing look
at child abuse and neglect in
Minnesota. 9:30," Chi '4.. '
Monday:
Summer Semester, offering
courses:on, health for the lay-,
mari and a series on the Ameri-
can, presidency, . begins its 11th
season. 6:30, ch. 4. •
Love Tennis, Tennis pros Lew
Gerrard and Don Candy offer
instruction for both - the begin-
ner and experienced player.
3:30, ch. 31. 
¦
.":
Local News, 6:00, ch. 3. / ;
The Place for No. Story. \n
aerial ; portrait of California,
scenes, : include the Pacific
coastline, Lake Tahoe, the Sari
Joaquin Valley and; the Sierras.
.7:00, ch. . 2, 9:0€,. ch- ; 31,
Sam Francis: These Are My
Footsteps. .Profile' of the con-
temporary ' abstract-expression-
ist. 8:00, ch. 2. " .' ¦: .
Movies




"Dark of the Sim,":Rod Tay-
lor, adventure: C1968), 7:30, Chs.
6-9-19.- ' . "
"Che!" Omar Sharif , biogra-
phy of Ernesto Guevara (1969),
10:30, Ch. ?. ¦ ;'
"Shenandoah,"' James Stew-
art, drama (1965)r 10:40, Ch. 10.
"Who's Got the/.' Action?^,
Dean Martin, comedy (1962),
10:50, Chv 4. ' ;'. ' ' ' ;- - ' '"f? ' ;,
"Sands of the Kalahari,"
Stanley Baker,. :drama (1965),
11:15,;Ch. .13.; -:
" ' ' Moriday '¦:;
"Ride the Tiger," George
Montgomery, adventure (1970);
3:30, ch. 4. ;-  ;- < ¦;./.
"The Ballad of Andy Crock-
er," :Lee Majors, drama (1969) ,
6:30, cti. 6.
"Shoot Out," Gregory Peck,
western (1971), 8:00,;chs. 5-lfc
IS;' - . . ' •'¦' . '".. '
. 'The Executioner," George
Peppardj adventure (1970), 8:00,
chs, ,6-9-19.; : .• ¦"' . .. ; 'V
"Band of Angels" Clark Ga-
ble, : drama (1957), 10:30, chs.,
3-8. ; ;: •:¦; ' :
"The Disorderly Orderly/'
Jerry . Lewis, comedy . (1964),
10:50, ch; 4. : '
"Companions jn: Nightmare,"
Anne Baxter, mystery (1968),r








ARCADIA, Wis. ; (Special) -
John Berg hasV been elected
president of the Arcadia Edu-
cation Association for 1974-75.
:0thers named: Steven Bina,
vice president; Mrs. :Russ An-
dress, secretary ; Norman Sem-
ling,. treasurer ; Richard Fred-
rickson, head negotiator ; Erwin
Ganschow, assistant negotiator,
and Clarence :Crum, Uhiver




:V. MANKATO, Minn. — The Sen-
ate of Priests oi the Diocese of¦ Winonaj in session . May 10, ap-
proved a resolution1 to hold a




sense" means that an historical
end canonical'"..spirit would be
: observed in preparing'. ' for arid
conyokiiig. a - : snyod which
would - observe ^parliamentary
arid deliberate rules of order
and procedure.:
Preparatory work ; will be
inade in close cooperation with
the . Pastoral Council, ¦[ ¦ . •.';
In other action the senate ap
proved a mqtipn of intent to af-
filiate the..- Winona. Senate ' with
the National Federation of
Priests' ; Councils, the motion
carries an amendment calling
for..-.a referendum to be conduct-
ed among all' the priests of; the
diocese.: . '¦¦" ¦' ' ' ..'.' . .'
; A proposal which • would rec-
ommend ' to the bishop a. pro-
gram of sabbatical leaves of
Short duration for priests of the
diocese was referred to the
Temporalities Co-mmittee for
further study and specifica-
tion. ' .;
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. LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special):
— Kim Schafer, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs, John S. Schafer,
Lake City, was fourth-place
winner in the 1974 Minnesota
poster contest on health haz-
ards of smoking, sponsored by
the Minnesota Division of the
American Cancer Society.
Kim's poster, a clock face
with cigarettes as the hands,
bore the slogan, "Smoking
Takes Time Off Your Life."
Minnesota City girl is
poster contest winner
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WHAT IS A LAST DETAIL?
200 BEERS • A WOMAN
AND A LOT OF LAUGHS!
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Will Be Closed For Remodeling
MOM., MAY 20





• Baked CO VIA
Virginia Ham . 4>t«4U
Pof Roa»f ...... $2.40
¦4& — Tkwi— - ' -
Jbr COUNTRY
^BBf KITCHEN
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| f nzewords Puzzle No. 1004 i
C6nfest rules
l. Solve the PRIZEWORDS puzzle ey
lining in the missing letters to make
the words that you think best fit the
clues. To do this read, each clue car*,
fully; for you must think llietn oul .anil
give each word lis true meaning; '
2. You may submit as many entries
as you wish on the official Blank print-
ed In.this paper but no more than she
exact-shod, hand-drawn facsimile ol
the diagram. NO , MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
etc.) copies, ol the diagram will he
accepted.. . . .
a. Anydne ' is eligible to-enter . PRIZE
WORDS except employes (and members
at ihelr tarn tiles) ot the Sunday News.
. 4. To submit an entry, the contestant
must sfntTtha completed puzzle In an
envelope and mall It. The envelope
must be postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY , following publication el
the puzzle.,
Hntrlu with insufficient postage
will be disqualified.
J. Alt: entries MUST : be mailed . and
bear a postmark. This newspaper Is not
responsible for . entries lost or delayed
M Hia mill. Entries BO) received for
judging by noon Thursday following the
date of publication of the puzzle- are not
ellglWe.; .;
- «. The Sunday News will-award S50 to
Ihe conteitaht who sends In an all-
correct solution. If moreL thin one all-
correct solution is received, the nrlie
money will be shared equally, l» no all-
correct solution Is received, (10 will be
added to the following, week's PRIZE?
WORDS awird: -..
;. There it only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the correct answer can win.* rue deci-
sion 61 the .judges is filial and all con-
testants agree to, abide by' the judges
decision. All entries become the pro-
perty ol the Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded to a family unit
.: Everyone has the same opportunit y
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming of a prize Is necesiary. .
f. Entries, must be mailed tot
'.'."""




Winona lunday News, ' -—
¦ :BW 70.; ' 
'¦ ¦ •
Winona, Minnesota HIT
10. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be publfihed MRXT
SUNDAY.
11. The Sunday News niervei the
right . to correct any typographical errors
which may ¦' -. appear during the . punle
game.' .'. ,
11 PRIZEWORDS clues may be abbre-
viated and tucti words es AN, THE and
A emitted.
13. No entry: which has a letter that
has been erased or: written oyer, will















1. FAILED not foiled, FAILED fs
comprehensively : apt. Whattier the as-
sassin hss ^een foiled by security
guards, elc.,i er whether; he^ rha* .FAILED
for some other reason, such as' Incom-
petence; Ihe' salient fact Is that he has
FAILED;
1.. NBTS. hot news. Since people In all
walks of, Ufa make news, specifying
'fishermen" Is a. pointer to "NETS." ¦
3. NEWT not nest. The due applies
snore naturally to a creature.' (e.g.,
NEWT) than to a manifestation' of a
creature's existence (nest). Also, birds
are frequently. . found .to "nest In man-
made environments (not exactly natural
conditions). - . ' ' ' •'
4. STAFF not stiff. That: which h
termed "all in the day's work" Is com-
monplace, so It can hardly be especially
exacting, or stiff. There are specialists
In the provision of STAFF, of course,
JSWOIILD not could, Could la an
understatement. The strikers not only
could, but WOULD expect sympathy.
7. PARTED not patted, Tha clue's In-
clusion of "too- fastidiously '' has more
i point for PARTED, since) In some quar-
ters, a man who pats his hair at all may
Invite comment. As the clue hints, the
PARTING of hair Is a normal practice
which con be done "too fastidiously."
10. CASE not vase. The clue tends to
associate the Idea of "a glass CASE/
vase" with display, favoring CASE.
"Vase" makes less pointed; use of, the
clue's word "glass,", since any sort of
vase Is ornamental. Also, "Even If It's
empty ' . . '.. - ." sugoMts that there Is nor-
mally something in Iff but many a tlass
vase Is more often than not devoid .of¦ flowers, etc. ¦
1?, MANAGER not managed. In usage,
"cut oul to be" (minor than, say, dis-
posed to bo) refers fo a question of ap-
- . tltudo or suitability, favoring MAN-
AGER, One requires no talent In .order,
to bo managed.
ACROSI
. . - 1. FAR ndt fat. Tho .Idea of a man
wasting his eneroles (by -making "un-
necessarily hard work of everything")
suits tho case of "FAR" especially well.
It Is simply a man who works hard
whom one doesn't ,  envisage gottlng -fat.
6, DETECTION not dotontlon. "DE-
TBCTION" l» moro directly npl< since a
customs cheet thinks ' In terms of not
getting caught, rather than of not being
detained.
8. LOANS not loads. Big LOANS may
well be paid off bit by bit. StrlclJy
upon kino, a load Is the total amount
carried at ono tlmoi Itenco, loads can-
not be dealt will) plecemonl as loads,
». FILM not file. It Is natural for the
mere fact ol a FILM being banned to
stimulate curiosity about It. On the other
hand, It you are refused access to a
.confidential tile you presumably have a
distinct Interest boyond "curiosity," In
any cote, tho clue's word "SQO" links up
more specifically with a FILM.
16. BAD not mad. The cluo has the air
of being, literal; but, In fact, a criminal
shoots because he Is desperate, ruthless,
etc, rather than because ha Is mad
enough. In any event, It is BAD to use
a oun lor criminal purposes,
17, MEAN nor lean. To "a good wife,"
one can only aicrlbe an Improving In-
fluence! nonce, slnco there Is no harm
In being lean, the stronger answer li
MEAN,
' 19, RAND not hand. As an answer.
To help
you out
This list contains, among
others, the: correct words for

























¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '. ' VYING
BAND makes batter use of the clue's
word "hired.'' As distinct front tn ama-
teur BAND, or a pcofeeslcnal Band
(e.g., military) that Is not engaged for
a lob, a hired BAND Is ono that Is "paid
to do a job." in tho other case, the
word "hired" makes no significant addi-
tion to "hand" In Its ordinary meaning
of an employed worker,
20. REHEAT not repeat, Since repe-
tition of dishes Is normal, It'a a ques-
tion ot when she repeats It, rather than
"II" she "were" lo repeal It. Also, the
suggestion that- the dish tasted a certain
way "belore" (as on one occasion) suits
the case of REHEAT batter.
21. RAILED not raised, since every
oratorical platform Is more or less rais-
ed, thla answer Is superfluous. "RAIL-
ED" Is mort eontrlbuflv*,¦
"Bozo" Miller ate 27 two-
pound pulJetB at Trader Vic's,
Snn Francisco, in one sitting in
1903.
Winona Sunday News Ea
Winona, Minnesota V«"
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ArealpHte
players close;
Lewiston, Minn,, and Blair,
Wis.; Prizewords fans came up
with identical entries last week
twit, unfortunately, each; was
marred by two mistakes.
The selection of: VASE in-
stead ei CASE ^as:; the answer
to No. 10 down and HAND in-
stead of BAND for . 'No , 19
across ; cost Mre7 Julius La-
frenz, Lewiston, and Freeman
Benedict, Blair, a share of the
$916'offered for a: winning en-
try last week.'\ ,- ,¦' ¦; :- .¦•
'¦". Among others who missed out
on a cash prize by only two
letters was Mrs. Donald Sted-
man, 608 Clarks Lane; ;
Since no one was able to pro-
duce a perfect entry . hi last
Week's play the $91Q is; swelled
by th« . $10 added each week
there isn't a winner.. .
The entire $920 will be claim-
ed by the one person who can
solve all . of today's j puzzle
clues.' ' - ; :
If there are two or more
winners, the prize money will
be di-vided equally;
To be eligible, for ;a prize,
any entry must be mailed in
an envelope bearing 10 cents
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1. A released convict may be
in no hurry to . . . ,  about earn-
ing his livtoig;
2. Game played on a board..
SY Kind or-variety.
4. If it's t a; nice, comfortable
position; so much the better.
8. Destruction;
«. Because of bad English,
may be frowned on by parents.
8. It dictates many personal
decisions. : .;
10. An inferior . . . .  looks just
what is is.. :
11. Precious stone.
IJ. Confined to a small area,
not general.
14. Loose dog hairs ton a ¦.'.-.' ;.-.
may woirry a squeamish guest.
18. Any ordinary movie has
its ^. . . moments.
A^ k^llLof an animal.
22. A single unit.
. ; : \ - ;AeROSS:- ' - ¦
1. It's in Bummer, probably,
that there's more demand for
l ight. , ./  £; ¦
¦¦ : ¦ ' ¦
4. The wild life some pejople
seek in .. ... doesn't appeal to
everyone. .
7. An idealist may feel that
there's too much , . . . .  In the
world. ' ; v - :
9. Big ones usually offer-
more elbow room.
12. Due to being distracted,
one may fail : to do so correctly.
13. Boy's name, in short.
15. To give a man an urgent-
ly needed . . . .  would help him
considerably.
17, A certain amount.
18, The first time you . . . .
on a horse is unlikely to be your
la8t.: r..J ,.:.: ¦¦ • ' . •. ,' ¦,,-. .
19, Lovesick youths . . . .  for
a girl's affection may do extra-
ordinary things.
20, A portion.
21, If very dirty, It's disgrace-
ful.
23. Capital of Italy.
24. The fact that a man's . . . .





J, C. Penney Co. has recalled
a group oi bicycles made in
Austria by Jeuiiorwenke Ing
Franz ^Weiia. 
because of a po-
tential safety "problem involving
the front fork.
The company said Thursday
the problem may be present in
atxjut 11,000 bicycles, including
3-speed, '5-spcTd' and 10-speed
models that went to stores late
in 1072.
Paul Miller, manager of the
Winona store, said today the
sale of 3-speed bicycles had
been stopped Feb. 6. However
some men's 5-speed bicycles
lia<l been sold during 1073.
The bikes have a "made in
Austria" decal affixed to the
seat post. Company spokes-
man said there are no prob-
lems with bicycles with chrome-
plated forks.
Miller said fork replacements
had arrived nn<l will be made
to the 3-spccd bikes at the
store.
Customers who purchased the
potentially defective bicycles
are being urged to stop riding
thorn and to return them to
Pcnney's for free fork replace-
ment.
Jiii^ ^
¦;, ¦; K Bisek;•' - : Av FaHren^  ^ D, SIiTidi j: <^>botta W
\Nmner ^
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Judges have selected the 1074
BrpKer-Dairy Festival Qween. :
The.name of the new queen
and .her 'two attendants will be
announced Friday at coronation
ceremonies at 8:30 p.m. in the
Arcadia High School gyrnnasK
um; The; cerernbhies will; be
performed by 1973 Queen Cathy
Chambers and her, attendants
Carol Hesch 'and Janet O'Brien.
The festival which begins Fri-
day and will continue through
Sunday \yill include a horsepull-
ing contest Saturday at Casheri
Park from 10 a.m. to 3 pirn.,
the r^and parade Sunday at
1:30 p.m. followed by the state-
wide pony ptiKing contest, and
a softball tournament Satur-
day and Sunday.
¦ ';¦ The A&P Carnival & . Street
show will offer rides and coiv
cessions and there will be char-
coal broiled Arcadia fryers
available at pits located at
Cashen Park and the old de-
pot site..
.;; Queen candidates, selected in
judging Friday at the Arcadia
Country Club, are::
Beverly Blsek, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. , Aaron Bisek,
Arcadia Rt. i, a . member of
this year's graduating olass at
Arcadia High " School. She will
enter the Wisconsin State Uni-
versity, ;¦ Eau Claire, this; fall
where she will major. in jour-
nalism. Her sponsors are Ai-
cadia ;;Cleaners.;: —T=--V 
¦", ' ¦
Oeraldine Dubiel, -18, d^augh-
ter of Mr; and Mrs. Laurence
Dubielj rural Strum, sponsored
by A-fr . Cooperative. (Not pic-
tured), .
; Ann C. Falkehbefg, : 17, Mr.
and Mrsi , Douglas B Falken-
berg, Arcadia, a 1974 high
school graduate. She has. enroll-
ed for the 1974-75 term at Wi-
nona State College; where she
wilt be in the nursing program.
Her sponsor is Arcadia. Co-op!
Kristen Fernholz,. If?, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ferntioiz, Arcadia,
a 197-4 high school graduate,
who has enrolled in the licensed
practical .:nursing 'program:.' at
Winona Area Vocational-Techni-
cal; Institute. She is sponsored
by the Arcadia Medical Clinic.
Sandi Kupietz, 17, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph Kupietz,
Dodge, a May graduate of Ar-
cadia High School, who wiill en-
ter Winona State ' <Jollege
studying for a career as execu-
tive secretary. Sponsor Is ihe
Production Credit Association.
Rose Mahutga, 18, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Mahutga, : Galesville Rt, 1, a
1974 graduate of Arcadia ; High
School, who is presently em-
ployed at St. Joseph's Hospital
She is sponsored by Killian's
Merchandise. : ¦" '} '.
Debbie Pientok, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pien-
tok, Arcadia Rt. 2, a 1974 Ar-
cadia High School graduate,
•who- plans to seek employment
in a secretarial position. Spon-
sor is Arcadia Veterinary Clin-
ic.;, .. 'V ' . .
';.¦¦.
Sandy Smleja, 18, .dauSnter
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Smieja,
Arcadia, a member of the 1974
graduating olass : of Arcadia
High School,' who ; will attend
Winona Area1 , Vocational-Techni-:
caL Institute in the legal secre-
tarial courses; Her sponsor is
Abts Shoe Store.
Debra Ann Skroch,^ daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Misch, Arcadia, a May Arcad-
ia High School graduate, who
will attend the Eau Claire Area
Vocational ^ Technical Institute
Barber School. Halyorsen Lum-
ber Yard is her sponsor.
Jane Sobotta, 17, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johi Sobotta, Ar-
cadia, a 1974 graduate of Ar» .
; '"
cadia High School; who will at-
tend Stout State .University,:
Menomohie for a home econom-
ics major. Sponsors are Herrick
Skogmo.v
Winifred Trowbridge, if,
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Har- ' ' '.
ry Trowbridge, Arcadia, and a
1974 nigh school graduate, who
will attend Augustana College,
Sioux Falls,: S.D;, "working for
a major in sociology. She is
sponsored by King's Studio.
One investigator seeking the
origin of tektites — small glas-
sy blobs that many scientists
believe originated on the moon
•— suggested that a comet head
collided with the earth, ex-
ploding with the energy of a
half-million hydrogen bombs,
and scattering bits of melted
earth materials; . ¦
¦¦¦' • '¦
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
A total of $4,798 has been re-
ported to. date; in the^ 
Trempea-
leau County Cancer drive. :
Goal for the drive, chaired
by Miss;Eisie; Aanas, town : of
Hale, has been set at $6,538.
Th report was made at the
Wednesday meeting of the
Trempealeau County Unit, Am-
erican Cancer Society.
A: central area office at Black
River Falls was opened Mori-
day. Appointed to a nominating
committee Were Mrs. ; Marlys
Slaby, Arcadia ; Mrs.';•' Alan Ro-
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When the economy's in trouble, for one reason
or another, we're always turning to the federal
government to solve the problem. What did certain
members of Congress say when the gasolines, and
fuel oil crisis' hit last . winter? Nationalize the . oil
industry, that's what.; . :;: -
Just how efficient is: government? Here the ex-
pert comments of David L. Babson, the Boston
economist, extracted from an article in Better In-
vesting, publication ; of the National Association of
Investment Clubs:
The extent to which government's share, of .the
economy has mushroomed oyer the .years is shown
below:
Federal, State and Local Covtmment Activity
Employment % of Total Expenditures % of Total
<MilHons) Employment (Billions) Economy
IMS 13.7 362% 5407 31.6%
1967 11.4 ¦¦ ¦ 353.: .245 30.6
1963 9& 33.6 167 28.5
1955 6.9 . 3ll 98 24,5
1947 ¦¦ - BJS ¦ 
¦ ' . 'I' -' - ».6 ¦¦ ¦' . '. - : . :- .'-48 ' ' 183: ¦- . '
1940 ; 4JS . - ¦-: ¦ - JW 18 18.4 :
1929 3.X 6.4 10 9.8
The public share of employment has ' been ris-
ing almost as fast since, 1947 as it did during New
Deal days. Now 16.2 percent of all workers (one
out. of six) are now on public payrolls compared
with 6;4 percent (one; out of 16).in 1929. :











:The pubiic^seetor now accounts for nearly
one-third of total economic activity against less
than -one-tenth In 1929.
In the past .four years, total federal expendi-
tures have jumped $78 billion, or nearly two-fifths^
The entire rise has been, for noii-defense activities.
Moreover^ Washington is constantly -pressing, or
being urged; into new fields.
A QUESTION that puzzles us It why anyone
should think: that such spheres of activity can be
conducted more effectively utvder public tlwnl.pri-
vate management. ' - . .
A good illustration of the striking differences
in public VS. private management is afforded the
two giants of the communications field —• the U.S.
Postal Service and the Bell telephone System. The
trend in postal rates: :
Hist Class Bortage Bates, One-Onnoe Letter
Bffular Mall Air Mall
:. '¦ y ¦ ¦¦: im,- ¦ '¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ :  to* . i&*-. ¦ ¦ 'y . . ' y . lm ' ¦¦ ' ¦/ . of y .  " t i ty y -
1968 ¦' " ' -' «# ¦ ¦ ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ ' 10'- ¦
V 1963 '.' :' - v '- '«:- -' • ' . - 'V ' -S*" ' ' ' ;.' • "": ' ¦-' "'V-lBS'S- ' :" ' .• '
¦
.'¦'¦'"4f - ' ' :. ' . .'
¦ ' ¦ -- 7*' • . , • •
¦-¦- .
. ¦'. '-1957¦'" ' .' ' . "" -8<V -' ' . 6* .-- .-. :-mn : ¦ . ¦¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ ' 3*.; .' • ¦ ; - . s* ,
". ' .. ¦¦ ".. . was- z* ; • " ' s* y :y 'y y . y
\ \ MSB .- ' W • ' ¦• ¦ : ' . . • -» ' " . .
In; recent years, various public officials have
criticized the ''inflationary" pricing policies of pri-
vate business. Yet in 10 years the post office has
hiked ita rates 85 percent to 1O0 percent.
. . Now let's see how prices of the privately op-
erated telephone system have fared.. The rates; for
three-minute toll calls between Boston and other
major cities:
Station-to-Stattoa Toll; Bates* From Boston
New York Chicago Sail Francisco
Sear Bay Nifht Day Night Day Night
3974 S0.8O S0.55 81.15 $0.65 S1.45 S0.85
3967 0.75 0.55 1,40 O.70 3.75 1.00
396S 0.75 0.55 150 1.20 2.25 1.75
3955 0.75 055 1.60 1.30 2.50 2.00
3947 0.75 0.4S 1.65 1.25 2,50 2.00
3939 0.8O 0.50 2,50 1.50 6.75 4.50
1932 1.00 0.60 3.25 1.75 9.50 5.75
% Declli»
19SM974 -2096- -8?6 -65% -68% -85% -85%¦ 'Excludes federal excise taxes
While toll charges have declined substantially,
the cost of local telephone service has been up.
But the rise since 1932 has been less than half that
of the consumer price index and only one-quarter
as much as the increase in postal charges for reg-
ular mail. . ; ¦ ¦' ;.
Consumers have fared much better with the
privately operated organization than with the pub-
licly run one. This Is largely a reflection of in-
creased efficiency or "productivity." Despite some
improvement in recent years, the public operation
again makes an unfavorable comparison . Over 43
years the postal , service has increased the num-
ber of pieces of mall handled per employe by 56
percent, but the Bell System takes care of 2.7 times
as many conversations per worker as It did then.
NOW WHAT effect have these two systems had
upon us as taxpayers? The following table shows
the postal deficit and the taxes paid by the Bell
Telephone Companies, both annuall y and on a cuimu-
lalive-basis' :
Deficit ol Post Oifloe D»pt Taxes Paid By Bell Cos.
<Mllllons> (Millions)
Cumulative Cumulative
Annual from 1982 Annual from 1932
1973 $1,300 822,703 $4,350 S54.454 '
1QKG 943 12,848 2,718 30.045
1063 819 10,451 2,246 22 .301
. 1SG1 820, 8,860 1,972 17.952
1958 891 6,832 1,483 12.442 '
1S50 C45 2,233 409 4,472
1910 41 687 185 1,000
1935 66 428 91 352
. Public operation makes a strikingly poor show-
ing here. We now contribute $1.4 billion n yeur to
mpke up the postal deficit , or 20 times as much
as when the letter rate was only 2 cents.
While the post offlco has drained off $2S bil-
lion from tax revenues since 1932, the Bell com-
panics have paid $54 billion in taxes. And does not
include the federal excise taxes paid by Bell cus-
tomers —' $18 billion in 20 years.
Moreover, the Bell companies have millions of
stockholders. In Ihe past two decades, these dis-
bursements have created $4 billion of federal in-
come taxes to help finance the postal deficit.
If f the government ever gets into Ihe oil busi-
ness and runs If. IIJco tho post office , today 's gaso-
line prices will be remembered as wistfully as the
10 percent income tax Bad the 2-cent stamp.
The |^ jj i^§8|j|l^ i^
Idsinq on brivilfge
BOSTON — The House Judiciary
Committee, in its impeachment in-
quiry, has wisely refused to be dis-
tracted from its duty of hearing the
evidence against President Nixon
by a fight over his claims of execu-
tive privijege, ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦.
But the issue is there, and it will
not go away, That is the issue of a
President's power, in his own un-
reviewable discretion , to withhold
i r o m tne otner
branches of govern?
m e r i t  information
bearing on criminal
activities! ;
' From the begin-
ning of Watergate,: .
access to the facts ]
has beelTSa^crucial
question. Nixon cer-
tainly/ saw it that
•wav; A main theme
running through the Lewis
edited transcripts of his White
House tapes r- from the very first,
of Sept. 15; 1972 —i is the search
for ways to avoid disclosure.
THE VARIOUS "scenarios" re-
hearsed by the President with Hald-
than, Ehrlichman and Dean were,
designed to. meet public pressure by
giving" some ntfbrmation "without
breaking down our executive privr
ilegej" as Nixon put it on March
21, 1973. At the end of the day he
asked with evident exasperation:
"What the hell does one disclose
that isn't going to blow something?"
, Over tKe last year: the tactics of
withholding and evasion have been
employed successively against Con-
gress! the courts and Congress
again. The .tactics failed in each
case in the past, ; and now they are
approaching a new point on confron-
tation — and :: inevitable failure. |
In the winter of 1973 the : taped
conversations focused on ways to
thwart the Senate Watergate Com-
mittee. Cu March liTNto^
statement claiming executive priv-
Ahthony Lewis
liege iii unprecedentedly sweeping
terms: He said no White House
staff member, past or V . present,
would even appear before the com-
mittee. He withdrew from that po-
sition ; under public pressure, On
April 17 he said that all White House
aides would appear when called. On
May 22 he said "executive privilege
will not be invoked as to any tes-
timony concerning possible crimin-
al conduct" in the Watergate af-
fair. , ' •; . ¦. . '-
NIXON NEXT tried to use execu-
tive privilege as a way of withhold-
ing tapes from the Watergaate grnd
jury. When that course failed, he
tried offering partial transcripts and
firing Archibald Cox; The gamble
failed in massive public outrage,
and Nixon was forced to give the
grand jury some Japes, those in
turn went, to the impeachment in-
quiry, and in an attempt to! soften
their impact Nixon published edited
transcripts.
With publication, : Nixon tried to
shut the door to any further disclos-
ure. He ordered his 'chief of staff ,
Alexander Haig, to refuse , to; an-
swer Senate; questions about the
$100,000.given by Howard Hughes to
Charles Rebozo. And he said rib to a
subpoena from Special Prosecutor
Leoii Jawofski, .
The strategy of ' resistance is
again proving disastrous. The House
committee, backed by the . spe-
cifics it, has learned, has voted over-
whelmingly to subpoena more evi-
dence; in . due course -it will . have to
press for better ways of checking
those doubtful transcripts against
original tapes. General Haig has
backed off the absurd; position of
claiming¦- .¦privilege oh what ITixon
says was purely political money, un-
connected with official business. The
Jaworski subpoena is before the
courts; with all odds on enforce-
ment. The Watergate tide sweeps
ANVONE WHO can lift his eyes
from Watergate must .regret what
has happened, and is happening,- to
the old problem of adjusting the
needs for information arid privacy in
a government of separate powers.
Tor presideiitis, like everyone
else, are ordinarily entitled to con-
fidential advice and ; discussion.
There is a public interest in that
privacy. The. interest suffers when a
President abuses his power by try-
ing to claim privilege where none
can apply — to conceal evidence; of
crime, of. to .limit ' ah impeachment
inquiry.
Underneath all the legal t a l k
about power and privilege there is. a
fundamental: requirement;'.of democ-
racy: That a President be account-
able. If we are not to haye >a^feur-
year monarchy in this country, pres-
idents must account for their ac-
tions, above all when Congress in-
vokes the ultimate remedy of im-
peachment. :
THAT WAS understood from the
beginning. In 1788 James Iredell o!
North:. Carolina, who later became
a Supreme Court .justice* urged his
state to ratify, the Constitution. As
one example, of its safeguards he
said the President could be impeach-
ed if he "concealed important intelli-
gence" on foreign affairs from : the
Senate. '"•/ .'" . " ¦".- ¦;
It is open to the House committee
now .: to make the President's . non-
cooperation one count in. a bill of
impeachment. A wiser , approach , re-
quiring separate discussion, might
be to see Nixon's whole course of
conduct since: Watergate — the
course of concealment and decep-
tion —. as an attempt to . obstruct
the: law. .: : > - : '- / ' y -
New York times News Service . . ' •!
Wilderness an<j tH  ^Mississippi
An editorial Fr»
Chicago Tribune^Savanna, III., :was the site recent-
ly of one of our public hearings on
the feasibility of designating as
wilderness parts of the Upper Mis-
sissippi River Wildlife and Fish Ref-
uge. Any suggested, link between Il->
linois and wilderness has intriguing
rarity.
Little of the land area of the ref-
uge has been coveted for any com-
mercial human use, and in its wood-
ed, marshy^ watery state large parts
would be readily eligible for wilder-
ness designation were it not for one
thing. As the Bureau of Sport Fish-
eries and Wildlife diplomatically ex-
presses that thing: "the potential
Impact that navigation maintenance
might have on the habitat."
"Navigation maintenance" means
dumping by the Corps of Engineers
of spoil from its dredging operations.
The engineers have; access to any
federal land along the river for their
purposes, and not surprisingly have
formed the habit of dumping spoil
on refuge land.
Efforts are being niade to induce
the engineers to deposit their
spoil elsewhere — perhaps above
the . floodplain, perhaps to centrals
ized, designated sites. Limiting
dumping to certain sites, even if
they were in the refuge, would re-
lesea other res from the threat
and make them hopeful candidates
for protection as wilderness.
The changes brought by establish-
ing the 9-foot channel for river traf-
fic have been , in part beneficial to
wildlife. The natural alternation be-
tween flood and drought has been
succeeded by a tamed river with
many somewhat stable pools' of wa-
ter. The refuge now can claim an
annual total of use days by ducks of
15 million! Human visitation is high,
too — l.i) million a year, half of
that for fishing. The Upper Missis-
sippi is the most, visited ; nationat:
wildUfe refuge in the whole country.
It is big enough to absorb much
use without overcrowding — 195,000.
acres, stretching along, the river for
285 miles from Wabasha, Minn., to
Hock Island, 111. The Upper Missis-
sippi Refuge is one of the natural
treasures of the midwest. If parts
of it could be conserved in, no
¦worse state than they how are pos-
terity Would be: thankful .
Though the finest bottomlands are
north of the Iowa border, citizens
throughout the Midwest take a live-
ly interest in the Upper Mississippi
Refuge, and would be grateful to
the Corps of Engineers for any
service to conservation it may feel
able to make. '
Impe^chment-abbundin^g
Herewith some questions, assump-
tions, and suppositions concerning
the events of the past few days.
1. MR. NIXON was in very bad
shape during the weekend. For a
while it appeared gs though what
one might call the Eagleton Effect
was ahout to overtak e him. One
does not , as a Republican Presi-
dent , easily withstand , in a single
week , calls for resignation from cit-
adels of journalistic Republicanism
in the Midwest , in the far west and
in Florida i and suffer the rebuke of
the leader of the Republican forces
In the House of Representatives
and in the Senate.
The Intense speculation on Friday
that Mr. Nixon was about to resign
prompted him to take measures
very nearly desperate in character:
he dispatched his own daughter to
look the press in the face and say
to them that they could take it from
her, that her father did not intend to
resign.
It is left to speculate what Mr.
Nixon did privately, It Is plausible
to assume that he passed along the
wdfd to his remaining supporters
In the conservative ranks of the
House of Rcpresenliitives that inas-
much as he would not resign , calls
upon him to do so would be un-
availing ; and that ho was prepared ,
now, to fight his battle not so much
against Impeachment by Ihe House,
but against conviction by the Senate.
What he said in effect , one surmises,
is that lie would not hold up to scorn
and obloquy those Republican repre-
sentatives in the House (how many?
50 Percenl ? (10 Percent? ) who will
vole for Impeachment.
This Is a very important politi-
cal development, permitting Repub-
William F. Buckley
licans under pressure to go home
during the election season and say
to their constituents: I voted for im-
peachment, now let's see what the
Senate says. If they voted for im-
peachment and were then persecut-
ed by Nixonian rhetoric as traitors,
they would probably lose their seats.
If they failed to vote impeachment,
they would probably also loge. Now,
one supposes, they have a fighting
chance.
2. THE PREDICTION now Is that
impeachment will be voted , so that
attention fastens on the next stage
in the dramatic development,
Here there are problems, On the
assumption that several articles of
impeachment will be voted , and
that the rules that governed ihe dis-
position of the case against Andrew
Johnson obtained, the Senate would
be up against It , Because there isn 't
enough time, between the vote for
impeachment and the lapse of the
Senate 's legal life on Jan. 20, 1075,
to follow the old procedure . This
called for the House "managers"
(the prosecutors) to state their case
on all issues, then for the Presi-
dent' s defenders to state their case,
after which a vote Is taken Issue
by issue.
This Is not chronologically feasible.
There isn 't the time. Tho Senate
will have to change the rules to
permit the transaction of an entire
article of Impenchmenl , one nl a
tiiine.
3. .WHAT DOES THIS avgaMtt
There is less and less talk these
days of bringing up against Mr. Nix-
on some of the grano" constitutional
issues that were the favorites of
the American Civil Liberties Union
as recently as a few months ago.
Questions like did he have the
right to bomb Cambodia , or to im-
pound congressionally voted funds.
At the other end of the spectrum
are those charges against Mr. Nix-
on which one might describe as the
chicken-thief charges: that he knew
about Watergate , that he covered
up on Watergate , that he suborn-
ed perjury, that he cheated on his
taxes, that he did illegal favors for
the ITT, that he took a bribe from
the milk people. Articles of Im-
peachment based on this kind of
activity/inasmuch as they do not
place grave constitutional issues In-
to contention , could perhaps be
transacted more quickly.
4. IN BETWEEN the issue of ex-
ecutive authority to deploy the mili-
tary and to impound funds, and the
issue of formal executive misbehav-
ior of a crinninnl kind , is the vexed
issue of executive privilege. The
guessing Is that Mr, Nixon 's law-
yers will all but force the House to
list this one as one of their points.
Mr. Nixon 's refusal to come up witli
the balance of the tapes is in direct
defiance not only of tho Judiclnry
Committee , but of the Justice De-
partment ,
But the Important development,
surely, is this , " that for tho first
time the White House appeal's to
(nke it for granted that Mr. Nixon
'will ho the second president in
American history to bo Impeuchcd ,
Washington Star Syndicate
5tt^^
What .happened: fo Earth Day? "
It came and went , last month with
hardly a peep. Yet a 'year ago it ":
was being proclaimed as our. new-
est holy, festival. It was to' be the
greening; day, one on which youth
would gather to embrace the earth, .:
to shout ..down'
¦• the polluters and , '
plunderers of the" planet.
EARTH DAY was fun. You cut
classes, or maybe school . was dis- ¦
missed. You had a bash on the^-v;
quadrangle or in a public park and
listened; to denunciations of the '^¦. Alas-
ka '-pipeline and offshore drilling and
strip mining and ; detergents and
power plants.
It: was the thing to ride bicycles
and maybe get your picture in the .:
paper or in a short; shot on the eve-
ning telecast. True, bike riding ceas-
ed to:be.i ' a gas when''.you came to the
first hill, but next day . you'd be
back in yonir jal opy, so it was really
no-sweat. ' ¦ :: .:
There was no point .in\feeling :
guilty about the car, :actully, al-
though perhaps it did^ need a ring
job ;.. But you had ., that little decal
of the green-striped:flag of earth-
lovers, shick on the rear window,
So it; showed you BELIEVED. : :
And then , only a year later, Earth
Day on the campuses went flatter
than a blown tire. Wha' hoppen?
THE GAS crunch hoppen. All of
a sudden youth was confronted with
a price tag. For a. time he com-
forted himself that the shortage was
a phony dreamed up by oil com-
panies to hike prices, He accepted
rumors of overflowing tanks, and
Plimsoll-deep tankers lurking off-
shore. But gradually It began to
dawn that we had, Indeed , been out-
running a resource and the jalopy -
was in jeopardy.
So those politicians ' who talked
about delaying the Alaska pipeline
"until we need it" fell silent. Thtf
weepers for the caribou dried their
eyes. ¦ . ¦.. ..'.; __
Suddenly things weren't simple any-
more.
Detergent makers, forced in
many localities to substitute harsh
caustics for gentle phosphates in or^
der to prevent eutrophicatlon of
streams and lakes, began fighting
back. They asserted that in such
forbidden areas inadequate sewage
treatment was producing 70 times
the nutrients necessary to maintain
the maxi mum growth of algae. And
who will eventually have to
pay most of the slnggering cost of
tertiary treatment plants? Youth,
no less.
The happy slogan "zero pollu-
tion!" began to devolop caveats, A
sciential for the 3M company re-
cently pointed out that to complete-
ly remove 4,000 tons of water pollu-
tants from one plant would require
19.00Q tons of coal, 9,000 tons of
chemicals and 1,500 kwhr of elec-
tricity, The process would produce
9,000 tons of sludge, 1,200 tons of
fly ash and 1,200 tons of noxious
oxides,
Still Earth Day was a good idea ,
Let It not be dropped. We have,
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up the planet at a frightening rate,
the basic concerns of the Sic - .a
Club and Friends of the Earth re-
main ; legitimate concerns. What has
changed is that we have gone /be-
yond the hour for snake dances and
rainmaking. and collegiate motion-
lism. We are confronted! with th«
trade-offs. ¦¦• ' ' . . ¦ "
¦ ¦*.:' . ./-¦
THE ORGANIC hut can afford to
denounce chemical fertilizers as
long as he loolcs only at his hish,
manure-fed garden, But ; when -he
travels afar and gazes upooh the dis-
tended belly,; the toothpick arms and
the widei-eye's, of a starving child ha
knots his brow.:
The demand that up to $i;S00. an
acre be spent to restore $50-an^acre
Wyoming grazing land after the coal
is removed makes s<ehse as long as
the seams are thick and rich.: The
crunch will come when we will have
to go for the thin seams.
Concern for ecology is wonderful.
It was dealyed too long; Earth Day
must be revived, not as a bash but
as a day for reason-;
: General FeituresSJ^P'
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On child guidance
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to stay overnight without consult,tog both mothers.
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Reunion of Lexington
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missioned and 8 May 1942 when she was sunk in the Battle
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Teacher shares practical
methods to teach English
^-"Recently you requested
that teachers who had ideas for
successful methods and projects
and wished to share them could
send them to you. I am a re-
tired teacher of English.
"When I first began my ten-
ure here, all our students were
required to take four years of
English. The first three years
consisted of a study of 'Latin-
ized' grammar, composition and
literature; the fourth was a con-
tinuation of this program geared
to the academically inclined
student. I became interested in
the students who would remain
in the community, on the farms
and in business. I therefore in-
stituted a course in practical
English. We noted every situ-
ation in which we used our
language — writing, reading,
speaking — and we planned
our own course together.
"There was no textbook.
There were reference books in
grammar, usage and so on. The
students kept notes of class dis-
cussions which at the end of
the year amounted to a refer-
ence text.
"We studied such practical
uses of English as how to get
more out of the newspaper, how
to write letters (of inquiry,
complaint, ordering goods, ap-
plications and so on) how to
handle application forms, how
to conduct and take part in a
business meeting, how to give
short talks and reports, how to
select and read magazines and
condensed books.
"Each project offered many
opportunities for the use of
English. The students gathered
their own materials. They went
into factories to collect sample
application blanks,; they sub-
scribed to.their""own newspap-
ers; they accumulated their
o-wn library. And they seemed
to enjoy it.
"Perhaps this is my oppor-
tunity to share something with
my fellow teachers that I feel
was really successful." — Miss
B.J.B., Monon, Ind
A—I've included a much long-
er excerpt from your letter than
I usually do because it's a clas-
sic accounts of .good, common-
sense, practical teaching. No
comment from me is necessary.
Dr. Max Rafferty
Q—"You wrote a column sev-
eral weeks back on 'Common
Misunderstandings,' in which
you listed a whole flock of pop-
ular beliefs "which are just plain
wrong. How about another —
the belief that Soviet Russia is
a modern nation? I read a syn-
dicated article the other day
which recounted the experiences
of a Russian Jew named Sylva
Darel who left Russia in 1965
and is now an English citizen.
"Here are some of the facts
about her native land:
"1—From winter until spring,
no one can get fresh vegetables,
if you except an occasional on-
ion. She says people fight in the
markets for rotten carrots.
"2—In the last place she work-
ed before leaving the Soviet Un-
ion, 40 percent of her co-workers
had tuberculosis. TB surgery
is a popular specialty for So-
viet physicians.
"3—In all her life in Russia,
she knew personally only one
man who had a car. 'He was,'
she says dryly, 'a, very popular
man.'
"4—The only thing there is no
shortage ol is vodka. 'I think
almost everyone in Russia is an
alcoholic,' Mrs. Darel remarked, i
"Some country, eh?" _ D.S.,
Wilmington, Del.
A—Sounds almost as jolly as
Comrade Mao's celestial king-
dom a little farther east? Isn't
it wonderful how efficient com-
munism turns out to be when \
it really gets in charge of great :
countries? j
» ? • I
Q—"The American Bar As-
sociation has dropped its oppo-
sition to use of marijuana. Does '
this have any impact on old '
fogies like you?" — R.M., Bre- '
merton, Wash. \
A—Oh, our attitude isn't real- '
ly important. But I should think
young fellows like you would be
interested in the recent findings
of Drs. M. Aliapoulios and J.
Harmon as reported in the New*
England Journal of Medicine
that there is a positive correla-
tion between pot-puffing and
male breast enlargement. Gyne-
comastia is its scientific name,
and what it means, R.M., Is
that if you keep on smoking the
old grass you may end up look-
ing like Raquel Welch. From
the neck down, that is.
Happy bra-buying!
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Winona Sunday News- "TJI
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CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Ulric Scott, DFL-endorsed
candidate to oppose Republican
1st District Rep. Albert H. Quie
in the November election, will
be in Houston County Tuesday.
His schedule: Houston, 9 to
10:30 a.m.; county courthouse,
Caledonia, 11 to 11:45 a.m.; Cal-
edonia High School, 11:45 a.m.
throgh iunch hour; Spring
Grove, 1:45 to 3:45 p.m.; Hok-
ah, 4:15 p.m., and at La Cres-
cent as honored guest at a 7:30
p.m. dinner.
Scott, 42, is vice president for




England (UPI) - Midnight
burglars at a restaurant took
$720 in cash and stayed long
enough to have a meal of steak,
mushrooms and champagne,
police said Tuesday. r
The burglars left a pile of
dirty dishes and a $1.92 tip.
Scott to visit
Houston County
Henry writes to Dear Dick'
Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — A man in
Leonia, N.J., writes, "If Richard
Nixon did resign, whom would he
resign to?"
It's a good question, and my
legal counsel informs me that
t he  Presdent
would send his
letter of resigna-









nation wun a _ ,
formal receipt, Bl hwa,d
but I hope he would enclose a
letter of a more personal na-
ture.
It could go something like
this:
DEAR DICK,
All of us at good old USA,
Inc. were saddened to hear that
you were resigning. There is
no doubt that you are going
to leave a big hole in the gov-
ernment which even someone
Ike Gerry Ford can't fill. But
•we understand your reasons for
¦wanting to go. As you put it
so succinctly in your letter, you
would like to find something
more challenging than just be-
ing President of the United
States. Although we hate to lose
you, we can't stand in your
way of climbing up the ladder
to success.
We're going, to miss your
beaming smile, your warm
sympathy for your fellow work-
ers and your earthy language. I
don't know anyone who called
a spade a spade the way you
did.
We're also going to miss the
prayer breakfast, the great state
cflnners, the trips to China and
Moscow and San Clemsnte, not
to mention those fun sessions
in the Oval Office when you let
down your hair and regaled us
with stories about The Wash-
ington Post, The New York
Times, the television networks
and Chuck Colson.
I want you to know, Dick, that
thanks to you the good old USA
has never been in better shape.
Our stock is at an all-time hgu,
and although we've had to pass
up a dividend this year, nd one
blames you. You didn't know
about the oil crisis and you cer-
tainly couldn't guess the rate
of inflation, and hurely it isn't
your fault that the dollar is in
trouble abroad. I don't thnk
anyone could have foreseen the
events, and I believe it was
very unfair that a few disgrunt-
led stockholders called for your
resignation.
'We also admired you for the
way you handled your personal
tax problems and real estate
deals. The feeling here at USA
is that you did the right thing
in taking the deductions and they
still haven't been able to prove
that any of your real estate in-
vestments weren't on the up and
up. I know they keep harpirg
about the milk thing and the
payments Howard Hughes made
to your friends, but this is just
jealousy on the part of people
who wanted your job. You were
smart to ignore ;them.
The gang would also like to
thank -you for banging tough
over the subpoena from Con-
gress for your records. Heaven
knows where USA mul<l be to-
day if they ever got hold of
them.
¦As a small token of apprecia-
ation, the boys and girls in the
office chipped in together and
bought you a little gift which
I'm sending over by messenger.
It's a brand-new Sony record-
ing machine, self-activating,
which we're sure will give you
lots of pleasure. You could dic-
tate your memoirs «r use it to
record conversations with your
friends. (Heh, heh.)
In any case, every time you
turn it on, we hope you'll think
of your long-suffering buddies
here in Washington.
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Once a year you have your chance to stock up on
perfect little Pechgbi. This famous fabric feels fresh
and cool as a fluff of fine powder next to the skin.
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8, reg. $2.25 each NOW 3 FOR $5.75
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MorrdMihmdrM ^
; Adam J. Bauer : Hlcmer , ;.'. - M; Jacobson R; Komro J. langwbrthy D. Moe ¦'¦
¦' " A. Rieck
MOlTOOVIy Wis. (Special) .-
The Mondovi High School honor
graduates :of the. Class of 1574
have- been named .by Principal
Milo Anderson.. ¦..- . .
They are: David Adam , Jane
Bauer, Richard Hiemer, Mary
Jacobson, Roxanne . Komro, Jill
Langworthy, DeAiine Moe, Ann
Rieck, Lorene Rpbbins, : Kathy
Truster and Mike Weiss.
David, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond : Adam; Eau Claire
Rt. 4 has been , active - in the
National . Honor .Society, senior
math - club, forensics, chorus,
class treasurer, Badger Boys
State, basketball> track, ChessClub, and 4-H. - v  ¦
He will enter West Point Mil-
itary Academy, to study engi-
neering. - ' •;
Miss Baueri daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Brantner, Moh-
dovij has participated in the
NHS, senior math club, band,
French Club, yearbook editor,
cheerleading, class vice presi-
dent, class play, Pep Club,
Tumbling Club, volleyball, bas-
ketball trade, tennis and Letter
Club. -
She plans to major in physi-
cal education at Wisconsin State
University - Eau Claire. ::
Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hiemer, -Nelson Rt. : 1,
has been active hi Future
Farmers of America, senior
'math club* and Chess Club. He
plans to farm. '¦',¦
Miss Jacobson, daughter of
the Rev. ' and , Mrs. James Ja-
cobson, Mondovi, has participat-
ed in NHS, forensics, Biology
Club, French Club, chorus, mu-
sic scholarship, . Pep Club,
Tumbling dub, track and sen-
ior class play.
She plans to major In Span-
ish at the Bob Jones University,
Greenville, S.C.
MISS KOMRO, daughter of
Mrs. Willis Komro, .  Mondovi,
has been active in NHS, band,
district and state solo ensem-
ble contest, forensics, French
Club/ Biology Club, Buffalo Bill-
board staff , junior class secre-
tary, Future Teachers of Amer-
ica, magazine sates captain,
Tumbling Club, IMure Home-
makers of America and Pep
Club. ' ¦
She plans to study medical
technology - ; at District One
Technical institute, Eau Claire.
Miss Langworthy. daughter
: Weiss L. Bobbins K. Trusler
of: Mr. ' and Mrs. Earl Lang-
worthy, Mondovi, has partici-
pated in NHS, band j Wiscon-
sin State Honors /Band, music
scholarship, district and state
solo ensemble contest, . French
Club, debate; . forensics, Pep
Club and Veterans of . Foreign
Wars speech winner; J
She plans to major in business
administration at Wisconsin
State 'University - Eau Claire. :
Miss ' Moe,: • daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Moe, Mondovi
Rt. 1,. has been active in band,
district and . state solo and en-
semble c o n t e s t,, forensics,
French Club, senior class play,
Chess Club, Pep Club, Tumbling
Club, Letter ; Club, volleyball
and ,traclt.
She plans to; major in' French
at Wisconsin State . University-
Whitewater. ."." .'¦
Miss . Rieck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.'• Leonard Rieck,1 Mdn-
dovi Rt. 2, has been involved
in NHS,: band, music schol-
arship, forensics; Biology Olub,
French Club, senior, class play,
FHA, Buffalo Billboard staff ,
Mirror staff , winter carnival
court, volleyball and basketball.
SIBE WILL MAJOR in physi-
cal therapy, at Wisconsin State
University-Eau. Claire. :
Miss Robbins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs,.. Jack ; Bobbins,
Mondovi, .has been , active in
NHS, band , music scholarship,
district and state '..'s'oip ensemble
contest, French : dub, senior
math club;. Chess Club and sen-
ior class play.
. She will . study chemistry and
music at Wisconsin State Uni-
versity-Stevens Pornt. ; - '
Miss Trusler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Macken Truslerj Mon-
dovi, /has been active ;. in NHS,
band , Buffalo Billboard staff ,
Biology Club, class vice presi-
dent , senior class play, Pep
Cub and Tumbling Club.
She plans to study radiology
at the District One Technical
Institute, Eau Claire.
Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs.
La Verne Weiss, Mondovi Rt. 1,
has been active in senior math
club and Boys Athletic Associa-
tion. He plans to join the Air
.Force.
OA Winona Sunday News
"<* Winona, Minnesota
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DULUTH, Minn. (AP) — The
Minnesota State Medical Asso-
ciation has voted to urge all
hospitals in-the,.state to restrict
smoking and: bah the sale of all
tobacco products in . their in-
stitutions. ; :. "" ¦'
While the resolution; will not
force any hospital t© .act, pres-
sure by doctors could encour-
age many hospitals to do so.'.'.. In other action Friday, the
physicians: -
—Voted that it would be
"unethical" to allow their fees
to be listed in ;  medical direc-
tories as. consumer groups have
requested/¦';. —Voted to hire a second lob-
byist to work in the Minnesota
Legislature. . : '' . - ¦;¦ " °' • ¦¦¦;' .•• .•
—Rejected a resolution that
would have said nuclear power
plants should "be considered
fully acceptable."
Dr. G. R. Diessner, a special-
ist In internal medicine at the
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, vras
chosen president-elect of the as-
sociation to take over next
year. He will succeed Dr. Barn-
ard Hall, a St.: Paul radiologist,







RUSHFORD, Minn. — The ru-
ral mobile health team, will be
here /Tuesday /through Thurs-
day^ , with the mobile unit sched-
uled to park near Montlni Hall.
The frailer ••ndll be open from
9:30 a.m. to 4'-pi'm. Tuesday and
Wednesday, and until 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, y ".
People' - .'with: medical or le-
gal problems, or those seeking
help on other social problems,
are encouraged to visit the trail-
er. A niirse will staff ! the trail-
er, and a social worker will be
available to make horde visits.
The free trailer services include
vision ; ahd hearing screening,
blood pressure check, urine test
for diabetes for patients who
bring urine samples, and hema-
trocrit iblood test. The health
team staff will use federal
guidelines to decide if patients
are eligible for further services.In. addition, team outreach
workers will visit area families,
to get information to> provide
help, and ihvite; them. to use
team services.
This is a Community Action
Program sponsored : by , the
Southeastern Minnesota '. Citi-
zens' Action Council of Rush-
ford. ,; ' ; ' ¦;:*':"
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Spe-
cial) —Matt Neubert , Lincoln
High School student who par-
ticipated in the 1974 Close-Up
sessions, spoke on his trip to
Washington, D.C., at the recent
dinner meeting of the Lake City
Kiwanis Club.
Neubert and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Denzer were guests of
the club. Denzer, a history
teacher at Lincoln, showed
slides taken on the trip which
he and his wife led.
Highlights of the week, Nue-
bert said, were visits to the
U.S. Supreme Court building
and to the Pentagon.
•Close-UR Is a national organ-
ization sponsoring annual trips
to the nation's capitol to intro-
duce high school students to
forms of government.
"Chltosan, a derivative of
chitin, has potential as a coag-
ulant in the treatment of waste
water and, sewage, and protein
extracted from the shells seems
suitable for pet food products,"
says an official of the Kypro
vCprp". • ' ¦- - —¦¦*—
-a
Lake City student
tells of D.C. trip
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cer-Case, S8, Rochester, will be
sehteneed Friday for . first-
degree manslaughter In the
strangulation of his former wife
Eunicey «i. March 6 at her
home in rural Eyota, Minn,;
He had pleaded innocent to
the charges in Olmsted County
District Court April 3 after the
Olmsted' ; County grand jury
handed down first, second and
Uiird-degree murder - indict-
ments and an indictment, charg-
ing Case, with first degree man-
slaughter.;
^ Judge; Donald Franke askedfor further phychiatric counsel-
ing for Case! after the -defendant
pleaded guilty : to the charge
Friday.- " • '.
He couJd receive up to IS
years In prison.
Nepb^
City Attorney George Robert-
son Jr. will draft a new boat-
house ordinance based on sug-
gestions from a special . review
committee Friday afternoon. .;
The; committee, composed of
boathouse spokesmen, city coun-
cil, representatives and city offi-
cials, was formed after boat-
house owners protested an or-
dinance proposal was too stiff
and arbitrary. The -committee
will reconvene at 4 p.m. May
31 to consider the hew; draft.
THE REVISED ordinance will
require a license fee for boat-
houses moored to , city-owned
property. The fee will be $1.50
per foot with a $20 minimum.
This will affect five oi the: 10
city boathouse; areas, not includ-
ing the Winona Boat Club which
leases dtyrowned property in
Wisconsin. :¦"¦;¦;
: Committee members agreed
that the ordinance also should
require identification numbers,
not names, on bbathouses. Li-
censes/may be revoked if own-
ers - fail; to observe -state ; law,
don't keep shoreline clean, sani^
tary and safe, don't securely
fasten their: property <vr neglect
proper maintenance. The city
also may eject boathpuses for
"suitable" reuse of the- area.;
Boathouse spokesman Thomad
Stoltman, 658 W. Wabasha St.
asked if the ordinance coUId in-
clude a city promise to. help
(^ relocate any boathouses in any
area it clears. Councilmen said
they didn't feel the provision
belonged in the ordinance.
Stoltman, spokesman for East
Gate (East End) Harbor, and
David Pellowski, 627 W. 4th St.,
: spokesman: for the ; Olmstead
Street boathouse owners, said
that boathouse owners were be-
ing made responsible for a lot
of garbage dumped by outside
lltterers.
WINONA County Court Judge
Dennis Challeen asked for a
definition : of 'boathouse ,' noting
tha t his home might be classi-
fied as one. The. city also should
be careful not to conflict with
state, authority over floating ob-
jects in rivers, lakes and
streams, he said. The judge also
suggested that the \city issue,
mooring permits rather than
licenses, . contending that the
city charter lets the city issue
licenses only for occupations.:
Other;, . suggested provisions
are 30-day;notice to make re-
pairs; assured license renewal
for boathouse owners who abide
by the ordinance; exclusion of
boathouse organizations cov-
ered by city lease; and a width
maximum of 30 feet.
Winona Sunday News Q.
Winona, Minnesota:-.-"<•
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PEiRFEqT ATTENDANCE'-; . ..' Three members of;the
graduating class at Cotter High School; achieved;/ perfect ;
attendance during their foinvyear high school careen Pre-
. sented certificates for the achievement; from left, Matthew
Merchlewitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Merchlewitz, 262
E; Wabasha St.; Jeffrey Breza, son of Mr .and Mrs: Gene:
Breza, 63 W Belleview St. , and Janelle Weaver, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bari Weaver, .671 E. King St. (Winona
Sunday Newsi .photos). ,:.
^^ pi^
¦'. '. Stephen Schultz, son of Mr,
and Mrs., Gerald Schultz, 675
E. King St., was named Cotter
High School Student of the
Year at the awards program
held at the school Friday. ,;•
Valedictorians of the gradua-
ting class are Schultz; Barbara
Doffing, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Doffing, 330
Elm St;; Margaret Foegen,;
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Foegen, 323 Elm St.;
Barbara Vieiralves, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Gilson Vieiralves,
416 lake St., and Janelle Wea-
ver, daughter of- .'Mx. and Mrs,
Bart Weaver, 671 J3. King St,
Awards were also presented
to-;' ¦¦;' ' ,¦ y :/-
'- ' c./ y
Corinne Wooden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; William Wooden,
917 E. 5th St., outstanding girl;
Thomas Korder, son of Mr. and
Mrs; Lloyd Korder, 511 St. Char-
'les St., outstanding, boy; Janelle
Weaver j American Legion girl;
Paul Heiting, son of¦•, Mr. and
Mrs EarL Heiting, 462 Main
St., American Legion boy; and
Michael Shaw, son of .. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh ShaWi 66 W. Sanborn
St., John Srnec award.
Recipients of leadership
awards were Barbara Doffing,
Margaret Foegen, Stephen
Schultz^ and Corinne Wooden.School spirit: iSusan. Grand!.
Debra Norton, Barbara ; Vieiral-
ves, Thomas Korder and Janelle
Weaver. . ,/ . ¦' , ' .
School service: Ramona Bork,
Kathleen . ¦.-.'- Boyle, : Katherine
Chick, Susan Gxandl, ' Carol
GoTa, Carol Hoeppher and Re-







liam Crozier, Mark Di ftiatteo ,
David . Echelard, Scott John-
stone,; Nicholas Redig, Michael
Shaw, Joha Swails, Patrick Pel-
lowski, Eicliard Wanfck, David
WiKiamson and Janies Wood.
Mary Elaine Werizel award:
Colleen JfcCauley. - . ' ;- .;:
Business education association
certificate:. Kathleen Boyle.
Junior classical league: Dor-
othy Bork> Paul Jaszewski, An-thony Thrume and David Wil-
liamson.' '
ATTENDANCE: Jeffrey Bre-
za, Matthew; Merchlewitz^ and
Janelle Weaver.
Daughter of American Revol-
ution: Barbara Vieiralves.
'National forensic :¦ league:
Steven Foreman, Mary Beth
McGuire aid Eric SwaOs, new
members; Mark J. KJeinsch-
midt; degree of honor; Mark
DiMatteo, degree of excellence;
Terry Flerning, degree of dis-
tinction; Paul : Foreman and
John E, Swails, state debate
tournament. .
Chess awards: David Smith,
Timothy Janikowski, L e e
Kratch, Debra ' Norton and Su-
san Grandl.:
TO GRADUATE
ARCADIA, Wis. - Bernard
Theisen, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Theisen, Arcadia, is a member
of the graduating class of Holy
Name Seminary High School,
Madison, Wis. Graduation cere-
monies will be at 7 p.m, Thurs-
day in.'.the= school chapel.
TOP STUDENTS ;'. v . Students at Cotter'"'.. '/¦High School were cited for achievements Fri-
day in the 1974 awards program. Top students
included, from left, Paul Heiting, American
Legion Boy- Stephen Schultz, Cotter Student
of the Year; Michael Shaw, John Srnec award;
Thomas Korder, ;  outstanding: boy; Corinne
Wooden, outetanding girlj and Janelle Weaver,
American Legion Girl. ;
iri \itM0rf
By KATHY KNUDTSON
Sunday News Staff Writer
US, Seventh Dist. Rep, Rob-
ert Bergland (DFL-Minn.) Con-
tends the "energy crisis will get
worse unless something is done
to change the way of life." ; .
Bergland , Roseau , Minn -, dis-
cussed "Politics, Legislation and
the Energy Crisis," Friday at
tlie final energy crisis seminar
sponsored by the Winona State
College .chemistry department,
arid was honored at a reception
in Kryzsko Commons ; after-
wards. . •• ,' . .•¦ j . ¦ : ''¦¦'.' ¦
"MANY PERSONS think the
whole thihg is: a big scheme
contrived by Richard Nixon and
Standard Oil with many ac-
counts from major oil compan-
ies contributed into the war
chest of President Nixon — a
scheme, to drive lip prices and
enhance profit ," Bergland said.
"As a partisan Democrat, had
we found the charge of con-
spiracy had been true , I would
have nailed Richard Nixon 's
hide to the barn door.. However
we did not find that , unfor-
tunately ," Bergland said.
. '.' "In 1931 Dr. Albert Einstein
said 'some day we will burn up
the fossil fuels and we will die."
We have routinely cast aside
his prediction as if there was
always; another ., frontier, not
only.for fuels but for everything
we use and waste at a rate
that is almost criminal," Berg-
land said. ' . ' - •'¦ - .' : ' ' •; " • •.
. . "Petroleum needs have been
doubled every 12 years ¦ since
1900. We . found new wells and
continued building eight million
cars a year, thinking the supply
would never end. By. the mid-
60s We had: burned more fuel
than we could produce in
America -'and, by last year,
more than 30 percent of the
fuel used, was; imported," . he
said..- ' '' .
Rep. Robert Bergland
"IF THE world proposes to
double its demand every 12
years; present supplies will last
from . 40 to 100 years. It; is .an
absolute fact that; it is going
to. end unless ; we change our
ways," Bergland said. '
"Petroleum is the only source
from which we inake fertilizer
and the demand for fertilizer- is
growing. It is the source; of
1,200 products including medi-
cines and plastics. If we burn
it up to heat a house or run a
car, what then?" he asked. .
Bergland; a member of the
House energy subcommittee,
said "several short term solu-
tions have been studied.
He; lauded the development
of solar satellites, explaining
that solar generators will have
a n te ri n a receiving . atomic
charges generated by the sun
which will be microwaved to
the earth to be picked up and
distributed. "We. will be har-
nessing the sun's energy. Wheth-
er directly ; or indirectly all
energy originates from the
sun, "he  said. :
OTHER POTENTIAL power
Bouroes are the lignite coal
fields in North Dakota , which
would involve surface mining,
and an experimental solar farm
in Arizona , he said .
Three refineries in Minnesota
depend7 on the million barrels
a day of oil imported from
Canada and the cost at pres-
ent - is foiir times higher than
it was a year ago, Bergland
said. . "We need to. take up the
slack, use electric heat and re-
duce the needs .ih.other ways.
This country heeds to develop
a policy of self-sufficiency," he
added. ; .V
The Arabs have the second
most powerful weapon known
to man — money, Bergland
said. "We ; paid them ; $7 billion
last year with money provided
. by import sales of wheat and
cOrn and soybeans. Our bin sites
are empty. The cost will be
about $21 biliibh',: this year," he
. said. -
"Of course we could send in
the mariiies ..as some people
advise hut that would be a
gross mistake. If there would
be a war there would be no
allies and ho winners, |t would
be purely dog eat deg with
all countries in the world fight-
ing for the oil supply. We must
get out of importing products
as quickly as we can in iny
judgment," Bergland noted.
He predicted changes will be
made in environmental stand-
ards ; and . "there will be the
most profound change in life-
styles in the next 10 years than
we have seen in the past cen-
tury , including alternate means
of traveling, an end to suburbia ,
single-family dwelling units will
be out , and recycling will be-
come the way of life."
SAVE $60 PLUS
FREE HEADPHONES
When You Buy This MGA SM-80 Bookshelf
Music System at Hardt's!
AMGA r-^  1
NOW ONLY
SM-80 Package — Featured are ^_ 
^^ tnmthe SM-80 Bookshelf Music Sys- S l^ jO#5tem with stereo tape player and  ^I m^ m^
AM/FM/FM-Stereo, plus the ST- I # #
123 automatic record changer and COMPLETE
the XKH-26 rollabout Bandstand. | «
^^^^ 
AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY IN WINONA AT
w Hardt's Music Store








Tint or color retouch
for glowing healthy color.
Special 788
f^c*
Beaut/ Salon telephone 454-51 20,
extension 70.
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USE INSIDE * 
USE OUTSIDE
ABOVE OR BELOW GROUND
Sahara
Waterproof Masonry Coating
READY MIXED • READY TO USE
Brush • Roller • Spray
NO MIXING • NO WETTING DOWN
Concrete • Masonry Block • Brick • Stucco • Slonm
A Haavy Bodied Coating • Smoothi Poroui Coner«1« 
¦
GUARANTEED I . JJJJj;
WATERPROOF I , $795
5 YEARS | ' 
Gal.
BRILLIANT WHITE AND 1,000'sOF COLORS
(jJUlioma. GLASS HOUSE
71.73 Eo»» Sseond St. Phon. 452-2513
Proteiteiit fe
By ED BLANCHE
DUBLIN, /Ireland ; (AP) -
"There were limbs, pieces of
clothing , and bodies every-
where," sobbed an eyewitness
after three powerful 'car bombs
ripped through the heart of
Dublin. ' ¦¦,, -;' .
According to the latest police
count, 23 men, women and chil-
dren; - were; kited and 150
¦wbiihded ih the rush hour
bombings Friday night, the
worst bombing incident ; in al-
most fiye years of the sectarian
"War that has hit the Irish Re-
public as. well as Northern Ire-
land. • . .
Five more persons died in a
bomb blast in the border town
of; Monaghan and at least 20
werg i^njured. *y .
VThere were bodies and blood
everywhere," said American
attorney Francis P. McQuade
of Mapiewood, NJ., who ar-
rived in Dublin only half an
hour before the blasts. '"A little
girl who had been looking in a
store window when the bomb




Police warned V that more
bombs may b« on the way.
Police sources suspected "the
bombers were Protestant fanat-
ics from the north; The tombs
were planted in cars hijacked
earlier in the day from a Prot-
a traditional Protestant symbol.
The caller said the bombings
will continue "until something
is; done about Sunningdale" —
the pact signed last December
by Britain, the Msh Republic
and Northern Ireland. .
The agreement, providing for
a Council of Ireland with repre-
estant stronghold inrBelfatst=the
Northern Ireland capital.
The Ulster Defense' Associ-
ation, a nailitaht Protestant
group, and the predominantly
Roman Catholic Irish Republi-
can Army denied any in-
volvement with the bombings.
A man, calling feimself
"Capt. Craig of the Red Hand
Brigade," telephoned a Dublin
newspaper late Friday to v?arn
that more bombs will be plant-
ed in the city hi the next few
days.' "- "¦; ;.'
The "Red Hand of Ulster  ^ is
sentatives from the north : and
south, is viewed by many
northern Protestants as a sell-
out that will end in a unifica-
tion; of Ulster with the Catholic
republic,.;' . ' \;. y ';'
Irish Prime Minister Liam
Cosgrave, his voice shaking
with emotion, told :a stunned
nation in a radio and television
broadcast {bat the.; slaughter
was "Ireland's moment of
greatest , tragedy,"
. He said the explosions would
bring home to the people of the
republic what their northern
neighbors had. been suffering
for tie past five years.
; In the only three;' previous
bomb attacks on Dublin in the
past five years, a total of three
persons were killed.
The. Dublin. bombings coin-
dded . with a general strike in
Northern ; Ireland, where mili-
tant Protestants opposed to the
agreement ftave brought nor-
mal life to a halti; ; ; -'. "
Britain's Northern Ireland
secretary, Merlyri Rees, said it
would be ''foolisb" to deny
press . reports; that British :
troops may; be used to 'keep es-
sential services 'operating, such ;,
as electricity, water and sew- . '" . '
age. -
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
U.S. Consumer Products Safety
Commission; says it will ban
manufacture and sale of all
sizes of firecrackers effective
June 17.
The commission also laid
down stiff new federal stand-
ards Thursday for other types
of fireworks such as cones and
skyrockets.
Safety unit to ban
all firecrackers
1flil w'nona Sunday News1 M« WJnona, Minnesota SUNDAY, MAY 19. 1974
WASHINGTON (AP) - Of
the nation's 47.2 million Ameri-
cans age 16 or older who work
in metropolitan areas, most get
to their, Jobs by car -¦ 36,2
million. But, according to Cen-
sus Bureau figures, of,  the re-
maining workers, 3.8 million
travel by streetcar or bus, 1.7
million by subway or railroad,
3 million walk, 1 million work
at home and l.S million use




ST. PAUL- Minn. (AP) -
While the testimony of one wit-
ness slipped out of the govern-
ment's grasp this; week, author-
ities were trying to locate four
other Indians' for the Wounded
Knee trial;
Asst. U.S. Atty. R;D. Kurd
said Friday U.S marshals and
FBtf agents have been trying to
finq two on the Pihe Ridge In-
dian Reservation and two pre-
sumably on other reservatioris
<Tti ; classify one as a key
witness and hie may be biding,''
Hurd told a reporter. He added
that another Important witness
was located on the Pine Ridge
Reservation the past few days.
The prosecuion voiced fears
this week that some potential
witnesses Against a »air of
American- Indian Movement
(AIM) leaders would be reluc-
tant to testify in the U.S. Dis-
trict 'Court ; trial. \;
Hurd. said Judge Fred; Nich-
ols decision to permit Russell
Means and Dennis Banks .'to
serve as co-counsel reinforced
Ms belief. - .
The; AIM leaders said Tues-
day they were fkh^; their at-
torneysHandWanted to be, their
own lawyers.. Nichoi declined to
permit ; it' When . .Means and
Banks proposed they serve as
©vcoiinsel with their six-lawyer
team,; the judge;said he'd per-
mit them to> cross-examine wiU
Besses but their lawyers could
hot question ' toe sam<t ; wiU
nesses. ..:':
The trial cofttiniies Monday
after a recess Friday due tp th» ;
illness of Means.. . : . ¦ ':¦ ; ;
' Hurd.' said the next two gov-
ernriieirt witnesses ; would lie
residents of Wounded Knee, Joe -
Spotted Bear and The . Revi.
Sam Roulliard, a Presbyteriaa
mimster of fadian descent.
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• With the cost of buying or building a new V \  ^ ^^B^^k J W
home in the stratosphere, many people are \ \ Jt^^^^^^^ U.^  ^|
improving or expanding their house as an \ Y^5§^^^^ ^RS^^  ^ /
alternative to buying or building. Remain- \ \^  ^I M ^C 'ing in your present location avoids the hard- \ \ A"^ -^^ . \ -
ship of replacing friends and neighbors of \ \ t ¦ J /
many years standing. 1 \ \ /
We have plenty of money for this type of I \ x / #
loan and invite you to talk over your plans I \ * /
without obligation. \ \ f  /
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Your Neighbor . . .
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MONDAY
7th-9tlh grades, YMCA, boys open swim, 8-8:46 p.m..
7th-9tb grades, YMCA. boys gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m
10th-I2th grades, YMCA, teen center,'coed, 3:15-9 p.m*. j
8th grade, YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
I0th-12 grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, Roch-
ester Mayo here, 4:30 p.m. (A & B).
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School tennis at Roch-
ester John Marhshall, 9 a.m.
lWh-12th grades, Winona Senor High School golf at Albert
Lea, 8 a.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School girls' all sports
banquet, 6:30 p.m.
TUESDAY
9th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
10th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
Hth grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 7 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School, boys' all-
sports banquet, 6:30 p.m.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School athletic banquet, St.
Mary's College dining room, 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 8-8;45 p.m
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen eenter, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open gym, coed, 7-8:45 p.m.
10th-12bh grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12tb grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 8-8:45 p.m.
10th-12tb grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
12th grade, Winona Senior class banquet, 6 p.m.
THURSDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA, girls open swim, 8-8:45 p ia,
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, girls activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m
10fli-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, girls open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, girls activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th grade, YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School district tennis
meet at Rochester Mayo, 9 a.m.
10th-l2th grades, Winona Senior High School golf at Roches-
ter John Marshall, 8 a.m.
FRIDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed, 3:15-11 p.m,
7th-9th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , boys open gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed, 3:15-11 p.m.
10rth-12th grades, Winona Senior High School track, Big
Nine meet at Albert Le>a, 3:30 p.m.¦ 01th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School girls* track Re- i
gion One at Rochester John Marshall, 4 p.m.
SATURDAY
7th-9th grades. YMCA, teen center, coed, 9 a.m.-ll p.m
7th-9th grades, YMCA , boys open gym, 11 a.m.-S p.m.7th-9th grades, YMCA, sports class, coed, n a.m.-nobn
lOth-lZth grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 12 noon-6 p.m. and
8-8:45 p.m.
30th-12th grades, YMCA; open swim, coed, 3-4 p,m
:oth-l2th grades, YMCA; teen center, coed, tf a.m.-li p.m.
_ AJ1 grades, YWCA, open plunge, 1 p.m, and 2 p.m.
—— ..I— _._ _.___._ . _ _ , _v_^
Winona youth
calendar
(Compiled by Parents Alert)
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I FREE ———
Chiropractic Information
1 SESSION - —
Presented by the. Family Chiropractic
Health Service
TUESDAY, MAY 21
Storting at 6:30 p.m. at the offices
*-'* of Dr. R. C. Con*
278 East 5th St. — Winona
In addition to a »hort lectur* on the ChfropracUo
Scianom , a question and answer period will be
held, It (a our hops to be ablt lo answer any and
all quettions you may have regarding Chiropractic
We anticipate question * auch a« those that f ol lo w:
m What It Chiropractic?
• How long will It take to get wtllf
• Can a condition go too far for Chiropractic c«raf
• Mutt I fa* X-Ray.dr
I
* Do I hav« to contlnut periodic ch«ck-up>
aftar I mm well?
• Why coma In so often for eheck-upi?
• Do Chiropractors treat children?
• Why should my spin* be checked?
You may have questions thnt you want answered. If
you do, we urge you to attend this FREE session.
There Is absolutely no oollgntlon and you do not havo
to bo a patient lo nttond Wo Just wnnt to answer your




DEAR ABBY.;. I have been a widower for only tea monthSj
and all I want is to be left alone, i am constantly pestered by
.widows, divorcees and ^Ves-jwhosei husbands don't pay any
attention to them; - Also; people with, the ;4,haVe-I-gofca-$rl.
for-you!'' routine. You wouldn't bellev*) the propositions I get
: When I try to bow out politely, they say: "What's the mat
ter, are you some kind oi queer?''
Last week a young neighbor from, across the street came
over with a pie and a story about hew lonely she was with
her kids in school all day and her husband ori the road. Then
came the proposition. I finally had to ask her to leave.
This morning while taking a shower I heard someone
breaking through nay front: door. It was the lady next door.
She said she just happened to see m<e through my bathroom
window, and I looked like maybe r wasn't feeling well so
'. ' • "¦"' ' "'• . • . ¦" '-¦¦ '
¦¦" ' ¦¦" ¦'¦ ' ¦'• ' ";¦-¦ ' ';• . 
; shl* .. came
Dear Abby: rhSfTL-JS: / ' ' ¦'. .„ ¦¦¦ ¦ • i a n  y t hing
By Abigail Van BurerV ¦
¦'/ ] :  *he «Hiid do• .. ¦¦ ¦¦;• . - ¦ ' . ... -J . • - ¦¦ ¦--. ¦. . . • :• ¦ - • : -- .. - ¦• - ;; for me. I
.¦ had a ter-
rible time getting rid of her. After that, I pulled down my
shades and bolted my door. I'm a prisoner: in my. own house!
I even put a sign on my front deor '¦ Were you invited?"
But everj'one thinks I mean somebody else.
I am not particularly gppd-lookirig. I try not to hurt any-
one's feelings, but I don't want anyone pestering me. , What
should I do? WO NAME OB ADDRESS
DEAR NO: You've put out a sign, bolted your door,
and given no one the slightest encouragement. All that's
left is a watchdog and a barbed wire fence,
DEAR ABBY; I am 49 and going through my menopause.
I have hounded my gynecologist for help, but I can't get any
satisfaction from him, ao I'm asking you. How; can I be abso-
lutely sure I won't get pregnant? (I have three grandchil-
dren!)
My husband Is 50, and we're not sex maplac^or anything
like that, but we do get together once in a while^and I am
living in fear that I'll find myself pregnant , with a change-of-
llfe''baDy.^l"h'aveT''toM":my"'doctor'''that ,~'SMd :he'"8a1d:":'"Don't
worry  ^ women your age seldom get pregnant." Abby, I
don't want to take any chances, but my doctor says I don't
need to take any precautions.
Is he right? Am I foolish to be concerned? Can you re-
commend something to ease my mind? NEEDS ADVICE
DEAR NEEDS: Tou need more than advice. You need
another doctor. Even though the chances of your becoming
pregnant are small, it's possible ! I don't Wame you for
wanting to be absolutely sure. If you don 't know another
gynecologist, your Planned Parenthood Clinic can give you
competent medical advice and recommend the most ideal
unethooTVif contraception for a woman your age. Good
luck. '
DEAR ABBY: In my work I deal with the public. My
supervisor told mo that the use of the words "ma'am" and
"sir" Is not proper-that a "thank you ," or a simple "yes" or
"no" is sufficient.
He insists that when one uses "ma'am" and "sir" he
implies that he Is socially beneath the person he is speaking to,
<r
Is mv supervisor correct? I don't share MB views.
NORTJI CAROLINA
DEAR NORTH : I don't share his vlewa either. But
customs vary in different parts of the country (or world).
In Iowa , where I grew up, "ma'am" and "sir" were used
to Bhow respect and had nothing to do with one's social
position.
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Dairy recipe contest to
feature yeast snack breads
The Winona County Ameri-
can Dairy Association commit-
tee has announced the annual
dairy recipe contest . Recipes
for this year's contest will be
dairy yeast snack breads and
tho recipe must include at least
two dairy products, excluding
the dairy products used In the
frosting,
The contest is open to all per-
sons, male or female , over 18
years of ago or older in Winona
County,
Recipes must be typed or
plainly .writle'h and should give
complete directions, stating size
of ufen&lls needed and providing
the time and ' temperature for
baking, chilling or freezing. Ap-
proximate number of servings
should also be included. It is
suggested that entries should In-
cludri the^ numbe?isf"';tlmcs the
entry lias been served to family
or friends and why 11 is a fa-
vorite.
All recipes should be sent to
Dairy Recipe ConUst, County
Extension Office, 303 W, 3rd
St., Winona , by Saturday. Each
entry must Include name, ad-
dress and telephone number.
When . entries are received the
name will be removed and a
number assigned. Two home
economists will judge the un-
named recipes.
All recipes submitted become
the property of the June Dairy
Month committee and will not
be returned.
Six recipes will be chosen
from the entries received at the
extension office. The six entries
will be presented at Dairy 'Days
on the Plaza Juno 14 and from
those entries , one will be chosen
as the county winner.
The county winner will par-
ticipate In a televised bake-off
on Channel 8, La Crosse, July
16 to determine the area win-
ner.
July wedding
MABEL, Minn. (Special) •-
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Sagdalcn ,
Mabel, Minn,, announce the
ongagement of their daughter ,
Deborah Marie, to Lorron Tin-
gesdal Jr„ son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorren TlngesdM Sr.,
Mabel,
A July 13 wedding is planned
at Mabel United Methodist
Church. ¦
Public card party
Sauer Memorial Home Aux-
iliary will sponsor a public card
party at the homo Wednesday
at It p.m, Chairman for the
event will bo Mrs. Orvlllo Burt ,
assisted by Mrs, Herbert Eg-
gert. Refreshments will be
served.
W^^ff ^^ i^^^ ^^ ^§j ^^ M.
PROMOTION".-.... Mrs. George Klekbush,
right; and Mrs. Warren Haesley place a poster
: on. the .Plaza announcing the season's offer-"- .
;,' ings for both the adult and children's theater;
Slore than 506 posters have been put on dis-
play in the city and the surroundirig area.
(Sunday News photos) \ : '- ; ^
i:\,.';-^
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News Women's Editor
: Plays have: been selected,
directors have been chosen;
. tryouts begin today and ; the
sixth season of the; Winona
Community Theatre has be-
gun. '^ - ','
The season actually began
. several montihs:. ago ;. when': the 18*73 season closed and
plans were immediately be-
gun for the 1974 season. -
A 2i-niember:b6ard of di-
rectors; headed by chairman
Jacqte Reidleberger; :began
work oh the theater, season
early, striving, for an even
better season than the . past
:year's. !. ' .'¦': ;'
As the time for the open-
ing; of the season draws
nearer, ,  an : ev6h greater
numfber .of persons swing
into action. Committees are
ifornied to carry out the nu-
merous tasks of organizing
the';• hew season: -: ¦ selecting
plays, . soliciting , financial
support from businesses and
individuals, advertising and
promoting the theater, sell-
ing season, tickets, choosing
directors and searching for
: talent. - ..
. The t a l e n t '  committee,
headed by - Missv Lynn
Deuischmari, WSC student,
seeks people from the com-
munity : and from : the col-
leges. Talent does not neces-
sarily mean , acting talent,
the cominittee pointed out,
since many other skills and
talents also are needed, per-
sons are always needed . to
help with the . lighting, set
Construction, props, costum-
ing,, make-up and a variety
of other assignments, all pf
which .comprise the com-;
munity theatre. ...':
Nine plays were selected
by a committee headed by
Dr. George Garber, three of
each type: comedy, drama
and : musical. From these
DIRECTORS CONFER . .. Directors for
four o£ the productions of the joint adult, and
children's theater of the Winona Community
Theatre confer on scheduling of tryouts, re- .
hearsals and productions at the College of
Saint Teresa Auditorium, home of the Com-
munity Theatre. From left : Miss Barbara
Begicb, director for the mystery drama, "Dial
M for Murder;" Miss.Claire Merchlewitz, di-
rector for the . second children's show, "The
Emperor 's New Clothes," Dean Kephart , who
will direct the first children's production,
"Androcles and the Lion," and Dr. Richard
Weilahd, director for the opening production
of the adult season, "A Flea in Her Ear." The
first adult show will open June 14; the first
children's show will begin June 19..
SUPPORT FOR THE THEATER . . . Financial support
for the Winona Comrnuiiity Theatre is the job of Dr. George
Joyce'and .his committed who call an prospective patrons; from
left:. Mrs.;David Mahike, Mrs. Richard^^ yickery, Mrs. StephenDeLano, ;and her daughter , Elizabeth, solicitihg financial con-
nine-plays submitted , by the
committee, the board Of di-
rectors, made the final selec-
tion.. Plays;. are chosen on
the basis of appeal to the
community, and also on the
number of persons . involved
in the casts.' Larger -casts
provide an opportunity, ,for
more persons to be involved,
said ; one of the. committee
inembers..;.''
Plays chosen for this sea-
son's adult, theater are:: "A
Flea In Her Ear," a French
comedyl by \Georges Fey-
deau; .''Dial \.for Murder,"
a mystery drama by Fred-
erick Knott, and the: musi-
cal; "Carousel," by Rodgers
and Hammersteln.
Children's theater produc-
tions selected are: "Androh
cles and the Lion," "The
Emperor's' N e w  Clothes','
and "Hansel and. , Gretel."
Children's productions are
held in the Chartreuse Ca-
boose outdoor ; stage at St.
Michael's Field, College of
Saint .Teresa. ' . . . •
The College of. Saint Ter-
esa, auditorium is the home
for. ihe adult theater; All ad-
ult productions run from
Friday . through Tuesday
with opening dates of June
14, July.; 5 and July 26, re-
spectively. ¦- . .¦
¦
Directors, for the adult
theater produbtion are: Dr. ;
Richard Weiland, "A Flea in
Her Ear"; : Miss . Barbara
Bsglch, "Dial M for Mur-
der," and Dr. Donald J;
Peake, "Carousei.".'Michael
Flanagan is managing di-
rector of the -theater. ' - -:- . . -. .'
The Youth Theatre pro-
ductions will be directed
by: Dean . Gephart, : "An-
drocles and the Lion"; Miss
%nn; Deutschmanv ''Hansel
and GreteJ," and Miss
¦Claire. Merchlewitz,- "The>
Emperor's New Clothes." ;"
financial . concerns 
¦
•' are
riot vto be forgotten. The
youth Theatre has received
.a' - - - '-grant-in-aid '- from the
Minnesota State Arts -. Coun-
cil through the Southeastern
Minnesota ^Regional . Arts
Council. The adult theater is
supported by-contributions
from businesses and indi-
viduals in ' the community,
in addition to proceeds re-
alized front the sale of both
s e a son  and individual
tickets. .-
Dr. George Joyce heads
the finance committee, as-
sisted by : Mrs. William
Tomashek, . season tickets
chairman; Mrs. Ward Lucas
and . Sister Camiile Bowe,
advance gifts chairmen;
Mrs.: Neil MacLean, patrons
and patronesses chairman;
Mrs. John Luebbe, J. G.
Hoeppner, Richard . Horst
and Brother Raymond Long,
business contributions com-
mittee.
Mrs. H. G. Rygmyr and
Mrs. Everett Edstrom are
chairmen of promotion and
publicity and are assisted
by Karl Lipsohn and Mrs.
Andrew Werden. Brother
Roderick Robertson, Steve
Nagje and William Brown
serve as art advisors for the
posters, programs and bro-
chures.
Mrs. Madeo Mollnarl, sec-
retary of the board of direc-
tors and house chairman,
Is in charge of securing
ushers and handling seating
at the productions. Thirty
high school students have
volunteered to serve as
ushers for the coming sea-
son.
More than 150 persons are
directly involved In work-
ln? with tho theater in a va-
riety of capacities In addi-
tion to the hundreds of per-
sons who provide financial
tributiohs for .the theater. Mrs. George Garber, right, a mem-
ber of the patrons and patronesses committee, assists with the
drivel Individuals and businesses are contacted early in the. •
year to obtain the needed funds to contlnue the operation.
support either" through serv-
ing as patrons and - patron-
esses or by simply attending
-the plays. ,
Members of the board of
directors are: Jacque Rei-
delberger, chairman; Mrs.
Molinari, secretary; Dr.
Richard Pallazza , chairman
of the executive committee,
Dr. ;GeQ>rge Garber, Dr.
Richard Weiland; Adplph
Bremer, Mrs. Andrew Wer-
den, Miss Claire Merchle-
witz, Michael: Flanagani
managing director; Steve
"Goldberg, Mrs. Everett Ed-
strom, Mrs. .H. G. Rygmyr,
David . Peterson, Charles
Bentley; Rodney Oppriechti
Mrs. Karl Lipsohn, Mrs.
W. R. Tomashek, Miss Lynn
Deutschman, Dr. . George
Joyce, John Williams and
Charles Pascoe.
Life members are Sister
Camiile Bowe- and Mrs.
Ward Lucas and Sister
Joyce Rowland is an ibn-
prary. member.
; BEHIND THE SCENES , . . Michael Flanagan (left),
imanagdhg director of the Winona Community Theatre; con-
fers with Henry Roskos, technical coordinator as the crews
and cast prepare for the opening production June 14.
CALEDONIA, Minn . (Special)
—Court Caledonia 555 Catholic
Daughters of America will hon-
or high school graduates of
St. Peter's and St. John's Cath-
olic Churches, Caledonia; St.
Patrick's, Brownsville, Minn.,
and St. Nicholas , Freeburg,
Minn., with a breakfast follow-
ing the baccalaureate Mass at
10 • a.m. at St. John 's Church
May 26.
The Rev. Lawrence Ginther.
the Rev , Joseph Frisch and
the Rev. James Russel will par-
tlclpate in the program.
Parents, relatives and friends
are invited to attend the Mass
and the breakfast. A free-will
offering will be taken for the
breakfast. Persons planning to
attend are asked to mako res-
ervations with Mrs. Ben Gard-
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.. .' NATURAL DYE; > • ..'.
'.>'During'' a ; unit on pioneer life , chil-
dren learned to make dyes from onion skins. Joseph O'Grady,
5, places a piece of dyed yarn Into a cold .rinse. The natural
dyes also were used for coloring Easter eggs. .
MATHEMATICS • •  - John NichoJs^6, a •;
visitor to the school, works on mathematical
computations using a grand balance while
Jim O'Grady, 7, a Riverhaven student uses
cuisenaire rods In a manipulative exercise hi
mathematical operations.
¦:. '. TIME LINE ... During a unit on medle-,
val studies, Riverhaven children during their
language arts sessions placed pictures of var-
ious types of architecture on a line at the
left in the order In which the form, emerged.
yvbrkihg with Dr. Ann Nichols, a- resourc*
person in language arts arid curriculum coor-
dinatibn,J.is Becky O'Grady,: 9. In the back-
ground is Tresa Edelbach, 7»; '.-.'
¦
Riverhaven: an^ qlfemcrfive f ormdf
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
A group of Winona par?
ents .last January , lit the
fuse to an innovative edu-
cational experiment - v hope-
ful that it' would . soar as a
vehicle carrying elementary
school age children to de-
sired learning goals, yet
not without concern tliat it
could fizzle -like a damp
firecracker. ; ;
. Four months .. later the
organizers of. Riverhaven
School, ioused in a rustic
setting about 15 miles south
of Winona near Dakota , are
convinced that they have
succeeded in providing the
Winona area with a viable
alternative school. . .
The enrollment has stabil-
ized at 15 and the school
staff already- is; on the
basis of expressed interest,
projecting an "enrollment of
at least 35 . for the ; next
school year. .-
;.' ¦ The students, ranging in
age from 5 to 11, are served
regularly by 21 resource
personnel — a majority of
them with (College degrees
ranging from bachelor's to
doctoral — with 10 others,
eight with degrees, . assist-
ing oh Saturdays or other
occasions : to contribute in
specific areas iri which they
have> special competence
through training or skills.
Although Riverhaven was
organized and .opened ' last
Jan. 8 as an "alternative
school," "iniormal - school"
might be more descriptive
of a school situation which
reflects the philosophy that
a I e a r  n i n g environment
should suit the. heeds of
every pupil arid afford him
the opportunity to; learn and
grow iridividuaUy in every
possible fay .  :
Riyerhaven differs from
other elementary schools,
perhaps, not so much in
basic course content y- al-
though : staff members feel
their children, because of
the very nature of the
school, may be. exposed to
more and broadened learn-
ing experiences — as in
how the learning process is
conducted.
The rigidly structured in-
structional program in
which the teacher sits as a
sort of guru , answering
questions and pouring out
his own brand of wisdom,
has been replaced by a
teacher-pupil relationship in
which the child not only
learns from books and cer-
tified teachers but by in-
quiry,- by play and inter-
relationships with fellow
students.
Dr. Ann Nichols , whose
major fiel d of concentra-
tion has been English ; and
linguistics and who play-
ed a major role in the de-
velopment of Riverhaven's
curriculum , expresses her
feeling about Riverhaven's
differences :
"Essentially, we say that
we should never make any
educational decisions for
children that the children
CONCENTRATION . . . Petor Wood, a
visitor nt Riverhaven , Is intent while he sows
a board in the shop in the bnscment of tho
school. At the left is David Hull , 5, a student
at the school,
ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL'.... . .  Major ¦
areas of concentration in instruction at the :¦
Winona area's new alternative school, Riv-
erhayeri School near' Dakota, Minn., are lan-
guage arts and mathematics. The water table
is used for exercises in both mathematics and
science. Determining comparative volurries
of writer held in containers of different sizes
are, from the left. Amy HuU , 6; Anne Ring-
welski, 5; and David Hull, 5. (Sunday News
photos) ¦¦' .-. .
are capable of making,"
she explains. "That doesn't
mean that a 7-year-old can
decide whether he can read
or write. There are many
decisions: an adult must
make and many the child
can make. I guess we dif-
fer on what decisions we're
willing to grant the kids."
Now incorporated , River-
haven is administered by a
board of directors of which
one of the certified fulltime
teachers, Mrs. Marvin
O'Grady, rural Minnesota
City, is the president.
The school occupies a spa-
cious three-level lodge "'• •—
once a dining and enter-
tainment spot known as
Hunthavcn , and later as
Lutherhaven when it was
converted to use as a sum-
mer church camp — now
owned by the state and
leased to the school at a
token fee of $1 a year.
The major portion of the
instructional progra m is
conducted on the main floor
level while a basement area
is used for shop classes and
music instruction is given
on the second? floor.
The school operates on
a Tuesday-thfough-Saturday
schedule, arranged to ac-
, commodate resource peo-
ple on Saturday who other-
wise would not be able to
visit school during the work
" week. :. '¦ -
Although the organization
of the school allows for a
wide : latitude of . . flexibility
in programming and sched-
uling, children typically be-
gin arriving at Riverhaven
at about 8:30 a.m.
Car pools - were formed by
parents to transport the
children lo 'and.from schocl
this year but bus transpor-
tation will he; provided by
Winona Independent: School
District 86L beginning next
fall.
For the first half hour
the children work indepen-
dently in areas not ¦ requir-
ing supervision, perhaps
sewing or making quilt
squares.
At about 9 a.m. there is
a group meeting of staff and
students in the "Little
Brown House," a corner
area delineated by boxes
representing bricks at which
any special directions for
the day are given.
; The period "from 9:30 to
11:15 a.m. usually is devot-
ed to instruction in language
arts, mathenhatics and re-
lated . activities, followed
by a half hour of physical
education and exercises —
outdoors whenever possible
— prior; to lunch at 11:45
a.m. ;
Nornally, children bring
sack lunches to school four
days a week with one meal
a week prepared iri the
school kitchen.
The menu for the prepar-
ed meal usually Is develop-
ed in conjunction with some
unit of study in which the
children currently are en-
gaged or for some special
event.
For example, when a na-
tive of India: visited the
school, an Indian meal was
prepared , and when a read-
ing unit on pioneer life was
in progress, a meal pre-
pared from natural foods
and representative .of wild-
erness fare , was served.
The students have several
options for the period from
12:30 to 2:15 p,m „ among
them sewing, music or wood-
working.
At the end of this period
they assume responsibilty
for cleaning chalkboards
and other general house-
keeping chores and then






quently from day to, day, to
serve the children 's needs
and to accommodate spe-
cial events.
As an alternative school ,
Riverhaven 's break with
what are commonly referr-
ed to as "traditional"
schools Is in tho area of
philosophy, theor ies of child
development and learning
and such other intangibles
as sets of values as they
nro considered In tho over-
all purpose of the educn-
tional process.
This Is seen most strik-
(Continued on next page)
Rivcrliavcn
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.. ' ¦ YOUNG MUSICIANS ...Kiverhaveh. children have; form-
ed their own orchestra arid practice in a second story area
of the school. Jean Degallier, resource person for music, gives
instruction to, from left: Becky 6-Grady, 9; Christopher Nel-
son, 9; BiUy Hull, 8, and Sarah O'Grady, 6;
Biifide^ is older*
The emergence this year of
Riyerhaven School was the
product , - q'f several years of
discussion among a number
of concerned Winona: and: area
parents whose philosophies of
the type of learning opportuni-
ties to be provided elemen-
tary school age children fre-
quently conflicted, They had ,
however a common convic-
tion that there, should--be
available an alternative mode
of education other than that
delivered by existing school
systems.
Mrs. Marvin O'Grady, pres-
ident of Riverhnven 's board of
administration and. a full-time
certified teacher at the school ,
recalls that the transition
from informal discussions to
serious consideration of tho
establishment of an alterna-
tive school began early in
1972. At that time the Dela-
hanty Montessori School .here
sponsored a lecture series fea-
turing a representative of tho
St. Paul . Open School who
presented a del ailed report on
tho operations of that innova-
tive school.
"VVK PASSI51) n paper
around , at the final meeting, "
Mrs. O'Grady said , "a n d
those who signed it eventual-
ly became tho nucleus of a
group- for the study of possi-
bilities of establishing an al-
ternative school in Winona. "
Initially, tho grtiup ap-
proached tho organization of
an alternati ve school with the
thought that it. would be n
part of the public school sys-
tem,
"Tli I Ho sprin fj of 1072, the
Winona League of Women
Voters .sponsored a forum at
¦which candidates for school
bonrrl in lhal year 's school
election Were henrd and an-
swered questions," she con.
tinned. "What wo henrd at
that meeting, Iho ' general feel-
lng (hat we sensed about al-
ternative schools , led us to be-
lieve I hat it would lie unlike-
ly that an alternative school
could be developed within the
public school structure, "
It was at this point that Iho
study group redirec ted ih
thinking toward an alternative
school as a private venture
independent of the public
school system.
IN THE SUMMER of W72,
Mrs. O'Grady, Dr. Ann Nich-
ols, a former college . pro-
fessor in English and linguis-
tics, Mrs. David Robinson,
Mrs. John Breitlow, Mrs. John
Williams and several others
organized a summer program
for children on the campus
of St. Mary 's College.
"This was entirely independ-
ent of the college," , Mrs.
O'Grady explained , "and not
affiliated with any organiza-
tion. It was a short-term sort
of thing with the emphasis ori
the concept of the child learn-
ing by involvement . At the
end of that summer 's experi-
ence, those of us who were
involved were convinced that
a school could be establish-
ed if we really set oiir minds
to it.";
People throughout the com-
munity were , contacted and
at one time the . planning
group had a- . -, mailing" list of
about '45 parents interested in
the concept of an alternative
school.
A year ago this month the
O'Gradys arranged an Alter-
native Weekend at their farm
near Minnesota City.
' 'About 100 people very def-
initely involved in alternative
education and all alternative
forms of living turned out,"
PRIMITIVE F/VltE . . . In  ncpordanco with tho school 's
concept of an "integrated day, " a central l licmo frequently
carries through in different -area 's of study . While tho slu-
dcnl.s wore engaged in a rending unit on wilderness life in
tho Upper Midwest , they cooked a meal using natural foods
.similar to those prepared by early settlers , In the kitchen at
tho school are Thaddcus Kroll , 7, left , and Billy Hull , l).
Mrs.: O'Grady recalls. "We
invited a woman from the
Living Learning Center in the
Twin Cities and she gave us
copies of various proposals
she had -written for the estab-
lishment of an . alternative
school at St. Louis Park.
"We - had started to circu-
late a petition for signatures
of persons : wishing to have
some sort ol alternative
school set up in the public
schools but several people
who probably knew what they
were saying felt that this
would be worthless at that
time ' and - ' we never presented
it." '
That fall , the Rev. John
Preston of the Winona State
College Campus Ministry, ac-
tively involved in the alterna-
tive school discussions from
the start , called a meeting of
interested pe rsons to resume
consideration of the issue and
begin work on the draft pro-
posal for an alternative
school.
"At that time the children
had returned to school again
and a numb er of parents were
again expressing dissatisfac-
tion about what , was happen-
ing," Mrs. O'Grady said.
BY THIS time , one group
felt, that immediate action
should begin to establish a
school outside the public
school system while a num-
ber of others favored con-
tinued study.
"There were some of us,"
says Dr. Nichols , "who were
feeling at that time that If
we waited much longer our
kids would be oiit of school,"
Mrs , O'Grad y, another who
espoused action then , said
several potential sites for a
school were sought out , ono
of them the convent, for the
Dominican Priory on Stock-
ton Hill.
"That didn 't work out , but
I had in my mind that Luther-
haven might bo available ,"
Mi's, O'Grady remembers. "I
called the Department of Nn-
tur/i l Resources in 'St. Pfliil
and learned thai the lnnd and
tho building had been «c-
(Contliiued on next page)
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<Continued Iroin page 12a)
ihgry-in what staff members
refer to as'their "integrat-
ed -dvyj'i a concept that
learning 'activities should
be geared ittore to the in-
terests and 'needs of the
children than to the hands
of the clock, that there can
and should be a continuity
or carryover- into various
school activities.
To .y. thei / . greatest e-tterit
possible,: Dr. Nichols points
<»ut, the child is allowed to
determine the point at which
be will end : a certain activ-
ity in a specific subject area
and . there's a strong- em-
phasis on learning by dis-
covery rather than rote.
; Dr. Nichols acknowledges
that Riverhaven , may not
provide the most . effective
learning . environment , for
every, child,';, rioting, "Per-
haps even in . one ; family,
one child . might benefit
more from attending River-
haven while : another might
be more comfortable in a
public or private school,"
She; said. that, "a group
of us parents were deeply
concerned , about what was
going on in pur ..existing
schools. Our concern was
that parents had no choice
about the kind of school in
which their children ' might
be enrolled or what kind of
learning experiences they'd
receive. Certainly there are
different types of instruc-
tion in our school system
but the : parents ;haveV no
choice as to where the child
will go sind are bound by
geographical locations."
Although there are no
grades designated at Riyer-
haven, children , generally
work together in groups ac-
cording; to age and levels
of achievement in various
. areas. - ., .-- .:
. 'No ; grading system, . as
such, is used but instructors
are .mvolved in a continuing
process of individual eval-
uation ot a child's skills arid¦progress,. ' /-.-•- ' "Last January a family
moved.into, the district and
wanted; to enroll a child at
Riverhaven,'' Dr. Nichols re-
calls. "In his previous school
the child read at the third
grade level : but after two
days of assessment:we found
that the child, fit in well with
our first grade readers."
: The Riverhaven concept
places less reliarice; on teach-
er-directed activities,. Dr.
Nichols observes. "We see
the role of the teacher to be
that of organizing and pre-
structuricg materials y and
not organizing the kids. The
children have to learn that
themselves.".
While the Riverhaven pro-
gram is not as highly struc-
tured as that of other
schools, structure is evident
and Dr. Nichols believes "we
have to have an environment
in which learning materials
are carefully organized . This
is the crucial , thing, and the
teacher has not done his job
if he. has not organized the
materials so the child is free
to use them."
; In the planning , of the
school day, time periods are
blocked out for such subject
areas as language arts and
science.
After completing a seg-
ment , the student is free to
engage in some other activ-
ity. . :..
'I've seen children work
for 45 minutes and longer on
something you ordinarily
would think might be tedious
for him ," Dr, Nichols com-
ments, "If a student spends
an exceptionally long period
in ono subject area one day,
and has made the desired
progress, he may spend a
lesser amount of time the
next day and participate in
some other activity, "
In the organization of the
curriculum , staff members
say, there was recognition
or tho need for such tradi-
tional cognitive school sub-
jects as reading, mathema-
tics and history but efforts
were ;iri"ade: to provide a
broad range of other activi-




'¦:'. T*afcti6nally; staff . mem-
bers note, there has been a
strong emphasis on penman-
ship during the early years
in school. .
"We feel that young chil-
dren need a great deal of
motor practice for 'Small
rituscles," Dri Nichols says;
Vbut we see them develop-
ing these skills, -also; in em-
broidery, sewing and certain
manipulative games. Instead
of saying they must put in
so much time; writing in a
book,; we consider how much
small muscle exercise they
are getting. If they're ¦ doing
sewing, they may not need
quite as much penman-
ship:"- . -
Riyerhaven children prob-
ably receive an earlier ex-
posure tp such activities as
. cooking than students in oth-
er schools, the staff believes,
in .accordance with the
"school's concept of instilling
: a meaningful spirit of com-
munity development;
' ;:¦ . "We also put a lot of em-
phasis on outdoor sports,"
Dr. Nichols adds, "but we
feel quite strongly that these
should be .carried out in a
noncompetitive- atmosphere.
In .races and on the obstacle
course, ; for example, the
COSTUME DESIGN . . .  Riverhaven chil-
dren presented: a . iriedievai play foT a liturgy
at the. Cathedral of the Sacred Heart this
spring. Under the supervision of Mrs. Marvin .
Edelbach,. Christopher. Nelson, 9, and Thad-
deiis Kroli, 7, work on their costumes they
. wore in the play. (Sunday News photo)
child may begin comparing
his.perfbrmance with that of
others, but, eventually, he
begins comparing his own
performance • from : day to
day." , ;
Although in most activities
— with the possible excep-
tion of. language — children
are, encouraged to work in
pairs or small groups in the
development of a spirit of
living and working together,
aii older child is never used
to ¦teach a younger child
since the staff believes this
constitutes- - ' a -; drain on the
older.child's time.
"We recognize that many
parents are willing to turn
the child: over to the school
system and receive him as
an end. product ," observes
Dr; .Nichols. ''We want ' the
parent to . play an active
part in his child's learning
biit not an overbearing
part.".- ;
She said that . she hoped:
the most significant differ-
ence; between Riyerhayen
and other schools might be
the alternative school's em-
phasis on "the development
of the child's attitude toward
himself and toward his own
learning. . We- believe a
school should ; be a:: place
where he . can investigate
and learn about a wide va-
riety of subjects, developing
independence: while ¦'¦ exper-
iencing necessary . fruitful
learning;"
The school . also is- con-
cerned, she c o n t i n u e s,
"about the affective domain,
the child's attitude toward
himself and toward his peer
group. We would hope, that
by the time he leaves- River-
haven he will have achieved
secure feeling about himself
that he can go into different
learning situations and suc-
ceed."
At this time, she acknowl-
edges, the ''school is' firmly
committed to some kind of
structure — to put a child
in a chaotic environment is
certainly wrong. We must
put him into an environ-
ment in which materials are
carefully structured, in
•which . a certain .amount .of
time is spent in certain ac-
tivities. We'd hope that
sometime this structure
might wither away, that the
child might structure his
own program , but we don 't
think we're ready for that
now."
The "integrated day " con-
cept as 'implemented at
Riverhaven provides for an
extension throughout the en-
tire school day of a pattern
of activities and delegation
of responsibilities to stu-
dents. They are designed to
develop in-depth learning op-
portunities through inter-
action of children using
materials made available to
them.
During a unit on medieval
history , for example, read-
ing was supplemented by
study of the history of that
era ( i n v o l v i n g  social
studies) , a field trip was
made to the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart and chil-
dren during arts period
drow medieval cathedrals.
In sewing, costumes were
created which were used by
the children in their pres-
entation of a medieval play
during a liturgy at the
Cathcdrnl of tho Sacred
Heart.
With this ono theme
threaded through the total
learning program during
the unit , children learned to
use one skill In the devel-
opment of another.
Whether or not the chil-
dren enrolled at Riverha-
ven havo benefitted more
fro m their experiences In
that school's ' environm ent
during tho past four months
than their counterparts in
other public and private
schools during this period
must be a matter of con-
jecture,
Tho staff , however , iR
convinced that most of tho
objectives ; established when
the school was opened are
being realized.
"I think you're seeing, an
atmosphere ;' -"
¦' of freedom
here, one of ; mutual trust
in which a child is not afraid
to ask a question but will
express his: feelings freely
to an adult," Dr. Nichols
asserts..;". - . -:.-;
. ' - . "We also don't fall into
the error eominorily; made
of talking to the children
in words : Of one : syllable.
We think kids are capable
of learning, a great; deal of
technical terminology and,
as a matter of fact, I be-
lieve young children find
it .  easier to comprehend
technical . language > than
students at the college
level,"
/ Instructors a t  . .-the
school point out that chil-
dren who normally -would
be in primary grades have
mastered the metic system,
are conversant with the
architecture of various eras
in history and a number
with no prior musical in-
struction withiri four months;
have , learned to play mu-
sical instruments.. .'. .¦' . ..•What.
:;is the.future of a
new school which depends
on its existence, for the most
part, on the. contributed
services of those who are
dedicated to the concept of
alternative education—none
of the present members of
the staff or. resource per-
sons, receive, compensation.
Perhaps it will, lie in the
extent to which the zeal of
innovation can be maintain-
ed and the continued adjust-
ment of the instructional
program to emerging needs
on the basis of additional
experience.
Depending on operating in-
come solely from the com-
paratively modest tuition
rates charged parents of stu-
dents, the school probably
will have to continue to use
Ingenuity and improvisation
in the development and ac-
quisition of instructional ma-
terials.
The staff can discern
some weaknesses, as well
as the strengths, in the total
program as it has been de-
veloped during the past four
months and already is mak-
ing plans to strengthen the
program for next year.
A grant recently awarded
by a church group will help
finance the employment of
a coordingtot for the 1974-
75 school year , relieving
leaching and resource per-
sonnel from certain duties
they 've had to assume this
year,
"I can see us probably go-
ing into a somewhat differ-
ent evaluation program ,"
Dr, Nichols anticipates, add-
ing however, "We're not go-
ing to fall into the bag of
doing the kind of testing
which we consider rather
shallow and only measure
certain skills."
The school this year has
offered a limited foreign
language program , Dr. NIcfc"
ols noted , "but this has been
confined pretty much to
tapes. We'd like to see this
area of Instruction expanded
nnd I'm sure we'll have tho
resource people to accom-
plish this,"
In all, the staff expresses
satisfaction with what has
been accomplished during
the past four months and is
looking forward to the next
school year with confidence
and anticipation.
The alternative school ad-
vocates may continue to
conS'tlltrto a minority for
some time to come but with-
out exception they feel that
they have proven that an al-
ternative school can live
nnd grow in this commu-
nity.
For TODAY, WAY 1»
Your blrttidiy todiyi
' Prwlpltiltii .. .mj>
montii-v erWi'.vrtileh l« ftt I ony bv
Mfllnarbiek.tofumUmantali;. You mm]
b. eonsdow of wh.t vc« r^ l^  ^ n1,«»»d
hive tlw dtlormlnotlon to •«• 12"*',l£*
eonilructlvo iboirt Itj *•'¦"<•"»* J» .£*
taittd and, for th* moil port, fvolvo Into
now forms. Today'! n»«"«ji .;» nt«B-
nellc -stoical, prono to dUplay lubtli
dun s» Hoop spiritual itrtngth . without
pononally boliiB awarov of doing »p.
Arlos (Mtreh  ^M-AjriM i)« Pjrtjfjw
main attention on I'maofbltw out homo
and family tonfllcU, particularly par-
end' concerns; Improvement of -. ...your
material possessions Is underlined. : - .- •
Taurus (April SO-May M): Be reedy
for your share of tho community's ex-
pression of faith. Old friends are ac-
tively Involved In almost all your:entarr
prises, »» It's dimwit to maintain your
reserve. • - ..
¦¦ 
. -. " vO -;
Ocmlnl (May J«!na Wt Take car*
riot to skip anybody who's x^pectuia
you. There's ' -'milling like making e full
account of your recent past. Ask your-
self waht you have done lately In tin
way ot a health program-
Cancer (June Jl-Jtilyr Mi Your friends
open many doors for .yov, Including ¦
few you'd be wise not to enter. Oiv«
extra thought to. whet you're doing and
whom yoa'n working ; with. 
¦
• • ¦' :
Leo (July 2J-Aug. 23): Slow progress
Is normal and reisonable. There are
enough details to ktep you occupied all
day. Time put In sharing pastimes,
competitive :games or sports of your
choice, is. well spent, :• . .;' . . . ; '
Vlrao (Aug. J3-S»pt. Ml! Resolve to
make maximum use of this , serene Sun-
day for prayer,' planning, and plm-anl
social contacts. Forolve everybody, settle
all differences In ell directions.
Libra (Sept. H-Oct. Ml: Be prompt
and proper, do your fair share ol me
community's normal Sunday customs,
than, see what you can do for thus
you've overlooked ol lile.
Scorpfo (Oct. 23-Now SIJ: .With no par-
tlcular pressure on, you can onloy mov-
ing steadily through a good Sunday's
round of activity without haste or waits.
Planting helps, so . does thrift. . : . .
Sagittarius (Nov. J7-Dec. .;i); ; Your day
should be carried out In leisurely fash-
Ion. Mental' 'pursuits ' are favored over
strenuous activities, If you travel, make
sure all who need 1o know are told
where you are.
Capricorn (Dec. a-Jait. m.- With lust
a trifle more effort; matters that have
bee'rV' bothering you come out well. In
(air balance today. There's time , for
everything and nearly everybody.
Aquarius (Jail. . 20-Feb. .18): i» at
home end In your glory — or out on the
road and probably Inconvenienced or at
soma destination : you hadn't planned.
Your. property needs definition, clearing
up. 
¦ 
Pisces (Feb. 19-Mareh 501: It's a long
Sunday In which you can do many useful
end pleasant little things for yourself
end your younger associates, ; perhaps
children. The expense Is. riot very high.
. For MONDAY, MAY M
Your birthday todays/ Throughout this' . -'
entire year, preparations are kept going
for many contlnoeneles, few ot which
ever come to pass. In these moves, you
work out numerous unconscious drives,.
learn/a great deal, of your own strengths
end weaknesses—thane's much you can
do about them, with positive . effort. Re-
lationships depend en whether er hot you
take time to cultivate them. Today's na-
tives usually possess personal magnet-
ism, are proud and Impassive;
Arias (March 11-April It): Financial
activity is normal In a generally valid
climate of opportunity. What you begin
now has a, slow . sVrmlnation wilts sud-
den expansion promised later.
: Taurus (April Jo-May 20): Gather your
resources, both tangible and. spiritual,
prepare for a; step Into a brighter tomor-
row. You thrive In the future by co-
operating with relatives now.
.-; Oemlnl (May Jl-June 20): An agent,
may be able to do more for you than
you can yourself. If you will keep quiet
about the work and other activities you
do .today, there's much to gain.'
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Be selec-
tive; put together a winning combina-
tion. Personal Ideals are tested and
found healthy or wanting. Friends offer
introductions, sound advice.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)t Early diligence
brings: unexpectedly good side effects. A
bit ol clowning stirs up a family skele-
ton—not one of yours. Invest Mine In
healthful exercise.
Virgo (Aug. 2J-Sapt. 22): For once, a
friend can really help you. Be out on the
move, finding i market for what you
produce or could produce If given the
green, light./-
Libra (Sept, 2J-Ocf. 22): The decisions
seem made for you. If you will lust go
ahead with the plans you've agreed to
follow. Extra effort on the |ob or In
business proves effective..
Scorpio (Oct. 2J-Nov. 21): Teaiflwork
Is the motif of Ihe day. Set the lonewolf
tasks aside; make a good showing now.
Money should be Invested rather than
simply expended.
Sagittarius (Nov. 21-Dee. 11): Personal
attention and your own muscles counf
far far greater advantage all day. Oroop
ventures thrive, when you give others a
chance to feel Important.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. It): A specu.
lation Is open, perhaps with less risk
than usual. Romantic appeal com«s and
goes In odd moments—be cheered that
It's there.
Aquarius (Jan. JO-Peb. till Home,
property, possessions are to be recon-
sidered. What you do today can turn
things around lor the better soon, tale,
hour communications bring results
Pisces (Feb. It-March 20): Surprls.
Ingly, everybody seems willing to help
out and you may .-even oet them all Into
a pattern of cooptratlon. Much happens




— Mrs. Lester Luehmanii was
elected home councilor <jf the
Bethany Hornemakers at the
Wednesday evening meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Hattie
Mueller.
Also elected were: Mrs.
Eugene Schultz, chairman , and
Mrs. Muelle r , secretary and
treasurer,
The evening's lesson on cos-
metics was presented by Mrs.





— Court : Caledonia 555 Catrio-
lic Daughters of America will
sponsor a day of recollection
June 6 at St. Mary's Auditorium.
The event is open to all Catholic
women of the area.
, The Rev. Joseph McGinhis,
pastor of Cathedral of the Sa-
cred Heart, Winona-, will be the
speaker,
/ Registration , will begin at ;
11:15 a.m. at St: Peter's Cath-i
olic Church with a Mass at ll:3iii
a.m;, a luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
and .conferences throughout the
afternoon, concluding with a
3:30 p.m. coffee hour. The reg-
ular monthly meeting will ba
at 3:30 p.m. -
To sponsor day; of recollection :
11 students met
first on Jan. B
School ivyo-
(Continued from page 12a)
quired by the state in its de-
velopment of the O./L. Kipp
State Park" ; ¦
The department expressed
some interest in the Winona
group's use of . the building for
a school and in mid-Octo-
ber, representatives conferred
with DNR officials in St; Paul
on possible arrangements. ;
"IT TURNED out to be a
good deal for both of usi"
Mrs. O'Grady relates. "They
agreed to lease the building to
us for $1 a year — you can't
beat a price like that — on
the condition that we provide
Insurance for the building,
supply heat and provide a
resident caretaker."
From that , point on, devel-;
opmeht of the new school ac-
celerated.
"We contacted the Depart-
ment of Education and found
that there were really very
few rules governing the es-
tablishment of a ' private
school^" Mrs; O'Grady sai&"We had to have an adequate
building, which we had , and
a certain number of certifi-
cated teachers for the enroll-
ment we would have and
knew we could satisfy that
requirement. '.'
It was decided to delay the
opening of the new school un-
til after the Christmas holi-
days so children wouldn 't be
leaving their classes in " pub-
lic and private schools at mid- ,
term. :
'.Toward the end of Octo-
ber we held a meeting, elect-
ed a board and adopted the
name of Riverhaven ," Mrs.
O'Grady explained. "We lined
up a group of resource people
who said they 'd be willing to
assist at the school and then
we went out rounding up in-
structional materials."
kenneth brownlow , a former
Winona Junior High School
teacher Who was then engag-
ed in well drilling at LeRoy,
Minn., agreed to return to Wi-
nona during the winter
months to serve as resident
Ing them enrolled at the new
school , a staff meeting was
held at Riverhaven Jan. 2
for a reviow of the overall ob-
jectives and goals ol the pro-
gram and the school, opened
for the first 11 students on
Jan. 8;:;:; '-:;-\ -
OFFICERS of the school's
board of directors, in : addition
to .Mrs. / O'Grady, are ,/ Mrs..
Paul Ringwelski, vice presi-
dent;- .Mrs. Stephen Delano,;
treasurer; Mrs. Ray .DeMuth,
secretary, and Kelly Bel-
anger,; administrator.:
. Mrs. O'Grady , .who holds, a
master, of science: degree/and
has elementary school certifi-
cation, and Mrs. Sharon Hull,
caretaker. ;
Brownlow also. Was respon-
sible for ;much of the construc-
tion required in converting
about half/of the area of.the.
former lodge to school use.
"We asked Ami Nichols if
she'd take over the curricu-
lum, development and she
agreed; to " Mrs. . O'Grady
said, "and we went out buy-
ing, making or ffepliciting do-
nations of equipmewe*and ma-
terials to be used at the
school. The response of busi-
nessmen around town was ex-
cellent and they provided us
with a good many of the
things /we heeded to get the
school going."';' . '-.
By the: end of last year in-
terest had been expressed by
parents of 11 children In hav-
with a bachelor of science de-
gree and elementary certifi-
cation , are full-time teachers
at the school. Mrs. O'Grady
specializes in music, and math-
ematics and Mrs. Hull in cul-
tural studies, nature study
and cooking. ¦ . . - . . '¦ '
Among those resource peo-
ple who serve the school on
a regular basis and; their
areas of special competence
are Nancy Salzmrrger , with
elementary certification , lan-
guage .larts and • photography;
CBristel Carr, elementary cer-
tification , library and general
resource; Mrs. Thomas Rud-
dy, language arts; Mary Ann
Eichmann , child care and lan-
guage arts; Jean DeGallier ,
music ; Kelly McGuire , mu-
sic; Mrs . DeMuth , sewing and
physical education; Karen Ed-
elbach , sewing; Mrs. David
Robinson , science; Diane Koz-
lak , general resource ; Mrs.
Helen S lc w 1 o t, registered
nurse, clay work ; Mrs. De-
lano, child care and clerical;
Mrs. Marius Morse , child
care; Fran Swift , child care;
Paul ItingWelski , woodwork-
ing and nature study ; Theresa
Strcn and Sandy Holmay, Sat-
urday art , and Carole Nelson,
science and Great Books.
In addition there are about
10 pthcr resource .persons In
such areas as calligraphy,
astronomy, foreign languago
and body movement , who
havo assisted nt the school
on Saturdays or on other oc-
casions but not on a regular
basis.
<£\]f 
MR. BRIDEGROOM: $oe Our
fy New Spring Stylo* by Palm
|K SEE Disoii's " 25,"
Ipfr^ rWa Wo have one of th« flnott
\v £^$? collections of wadding attlro
WLm. around. Th« tailoring if «K-
BH cellont arid we art. careful
HRt to fit you propsrly. Set ut
lH before you take that big
MWK' itap, We are open 7i30 to
T^ W&Z>tf WEAR








Gllmore Avenue i\\ Vila
Street Entrance to
Miracle Mall
The Little Red Shed Antique Shop
— ANNOUNCES —
The Formal Opening Of The
LOFT GALLERY
A Summer Art Gallery
Today
Hours : 10 a.m. to 6 p,m, — Closed Mon, A Thurs.
Located 3'A MH.es Wett ol Gelesvllle, 1 Mi la Off Hwy. 35-S4
»«**MeWa^ia*Mfc<raMaM(«1e i^^ la^ ^MfaiMfe ^^  .
Be Cool All Summer Will) •
"BRAVATA" by Valentine NERW0  ^:
*¦
The "Feather Light" wig of ?
100% Kanoknlon for easlftj t r
Summer Care—a softly styled >.
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106 West 3rd 452-7498
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J3REZA-THRUNE NUPTIALS . ; , Mss Yield Breza and
David Thrune were united In marriage in a May 4 ceremony '¦¦'.
at St. Mary's Catholic Church. The hrlde is the daughter of
v Mr; and Mrs. John Breza,: 1450 GUmore Ave., arid the bride-
..groom Is the soaoE Mr. and^Mre. Norbert Thrune, 184 N. Bak- ¦
er St. Miss Kathy Davis and Kent Brown, attended the couple.
Following, a honeymoon at Lake of the OzarkS, MbM the couple
- are at home at 855 W> 5th St. The bridia is * graduate of Wi-nona Senior Hgh School and Winona Area Vocational-Techni-
cal Institute. She is employed by Fiberite Coip. The brid©.
groom, a graduate of .Winona Senior Iligh School, is employed.
; by JNorb's Sugar Loaf. Shell, (Camera Art Studio):
LAMMEN OPEN HOUSE,. .. . Mr. arid Mr& Clarence
J^mimen, Spring Grove, -Minn., will 'celebrate\'their - golden
iwedd^ng ainuvei-sary wath an open house May 26 from. 2 to 5 -
; p.m. at - Immanuel Xutlierain Church, Caledonia; Minn. Mr;. '
.} ;'and Mrs. Carl Bubbers, daughter and sbt-iri-law of the cou-




SUNDAY, MAY 19, W4.
:Mr, and-Mrs.. Rudy Przy-
tarski, 573 W. Belleview St.,
announce the engagement :
. of their - daughter, . Judith .'•
Mariej to Raymond Thomas
Pampuch, son . of Mr. and
".-; Mrs. Thoinas Pampuch, 510
E. - Belleview St.
Miss Przytarski will bo a
spring graduate of Winona ;
High School and is employe/
: ed by the College of Saint
Teresa. : Her .' fiance Is a
-graduate of Cotter High .
School and is eniployed by
.. Tempo-: Department Store. .
A; July 13 wedding' at the .
; '-' . Cathedral of / the Sacred.;;
'-, ' Heart is planned.
Judith Matiev ;
Przytarski "
Flower sHow to featu re
armngem^nt classes
Recognizing the. increasing
popularity of flower arranging,
the Winona Flower arid Garden
Club"- will feature 12 arrange-
ment classes in its annual Pe-
ony and Iris Show to be held
June, i at Merchants National
Bank. ' .¦. ' ' • ; ';'¦
. The arrangement classes are
open to everyone in the Winona
area, with special classes for
men and juniors, announced
Mrs. W. W. Lowe/ club presi-
dent. "
Each class in the show has a
title related to the : theme,
"Magic Jewels of Spring/' and
will include . such names as
"Blue Sapphire" and "Minne-
sota Garnet," Intended, said
Mrs. Lowe, as a stimulus to la-
tent creativity.
Show schedules are available
at the bank and list all of the
arrangement classes, all of
which are open to the public.
Only three special trophy ar-
rangement classes are Limited
to club members, said Mrs.
Lowe.
The show will be open from
2 to 8 p.m. and no admission
will be charged.
Further information on dead-
lines, entries and classes may
be found in the printed schedule.
Cultural calendar
: v Concerts
The music department of WINONA SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL will present a pops concert today at 1:30 p.m. atthe high school concourse, The public is invited to attend.
;. . * '•; -' . ,  » •
Students of the College of Saint Teresa musical depart-
ment will present COLLEGE SERIES RECITAL SEVEN to-day at 3:30 p.m. at the college auditorium. Selections for
E
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The Winona Music Guild will sponsor its annual SPUING
SYMPHONY SUPPER today with a concert by the WinonaSymphony at 7 p.m. at the Performing Arts Center, WSC,and an .8 p.m. buffet supper to be served in the lower level
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The music department of COTTER HIGH SCHOOL will
present a spring concert.tonight at 8 at. the Catholic Recrea-
tion Building. Appearing in the concert, hi addition to Cotter
groups, will be the St. Stan's, St. Mary's and Cathedral grade
school bands. The public is invited free of charge.
_j ^ y y  ¦¦' '¦'. . . . y. :' ;:.\..- - *- .- -;- '- "~.w '-*.-- ' - ' ' •"¦*". - . ¦ • - . . .
THE WINONA STATE COLLEGE JAZZ ENSEMBLE will
present a spring concert Monday at 8 p.m. in the Main Thea-
tre; of the Performing.Arts Center. Also appearbg will be the
Change of Pace Singers and: Autumn, a local band. The public
is invited to attend free of charge.
THE ZOR TEMPLE SHRINE CHANTERS of Madison,
Wis., will present a concert Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Winona
Junior High School Auditorium. The concert is! sponsored by
Winona Chapter 141v Order of Eastern Star. Tickets are .avail-
able from OES members and will be sold at the door.
'¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦;/ , ¦ . hectares:
"A D1PPERFUL OF STARS" wiU be ihe subject of the
planetarium lecture to be presented today at 3 p.m. at the
College of Saint Teresa Roger Bacon Hall. The public "is in-
vited to attend free of charge.
V' -: 
¦ ' ' .;-!».. • ' . ". ' -. . . ; *.. •
' - . ,
'
•
The obstetrics department of Community Memorial Hos-
pital will present the fourth and final lecture in the series for
expectant:parents Monday.-at. 7 p;m. in the hospital solarium.
Topic will be: "GETTING BABY OFF TO A GOOD START."
John Dreiske, retired political writer"foe the Chicago Sun
Times, will present "Washington: A Study of Power and -.'¦
Conflict" as the final in the series of GREAT POLITICAL
JOURNALISTS lectures, Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the recital hall
of the Performing Arts Center. ¦¦ ' :?>, / ¦"¦'¦:¦¦/ :. ¦¦¦-— -', ¦¦ . -^
^: 'y 'y /- 'yy ;y Art Shows
College of Samt. Teresa SENIOR ARTISTS are presenting
an art show and sale at the Cotter Art Center today. The
public Is invited.
A regional SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL ART EXHIBIT is
currently on display at Watkdns Art Gallery, Winona State
College. The display includes 90 works selected from a field
of- ' 187 "entries'. '
¦"' ''THE' WINONA" ARi?.' CENTER;' with;We''
,ass1sta*nclF],'4of'*''
SEMRAC, will hold its frst annual juried art show Thursday
through.May 27 at the Art Center. A public reception will be
held Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m.¦
'V' "- ; . :  Exhibits
An exhibit of the FOLK ART OF POLAND, collected by
Dr. Frank Renkiewicz of the College of Saint Teresa history
department, will be on exhibit at the library science class-
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The Winona State College CHILDREN'S THEATRE OF
THE MIND will give a repeat performance Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the Performing Arts Center Theatre. The show will
feature animated versions of well-known children's stories
and is open to the public. No reservations are needed.
Other Events
The art and dance department of the College of Saint
Teresa will present an outdoor sculpture-dance event Monday
at 8 p;m. in the Roger Bacon Center , Court.
Movies
Ratings for movies according to the Motion Picture As-
sociation of America are: G—all ages admitted; PG—all
ages admitted, parental guidance suggested ; R—restricted,
persons under 17 years af age require accompanying parents
or adult guardian.
"BILLY JACK." State , Sun.-Tues.; PG,
"HEAVY TRAFFIC" and "COLD DAY IN THE PARK,"
Winona , Sun.-Tues.; both R.
"LAST DETAIL," Cinema, Sun,-Tues,; R,
"'WHITE LIGHTNING" and "ELECTRA GLIDE IN
BLUE," Sky Vu, Sun.-Tues.; both PG.
"DAY OF THE DOLPHIN," State , Wcd.-Sat.; PG'.
"MADHOUSE" and "BAT PEOPLE," Winona , Wed.-Sat.;
both PG.
"CONVERSATION," Cinema , Wed.-Sat.; PG.
"COFFEY" and "CANNIBAL GIRLS," Sky Vu , Wed.-
Frl.; both R.
"SHOWDOWN. " "JOE KH)D," "BOY WHO CRIED
WEREWOLF" and "SSSSS," Sky Vu , Saturday, all PG.
Area Events
Concerts
Rushford High School will prseent its annual pops con-
cert Monday at 7:30 p.m. In tho school auditorium. A style




The Caledonia Area Civic Choir will present a concert
Monday at 8 p.m. In the high school gymnasium. The public
Is.'lnvited free of charge.
• • »
The Lanesboro Schools will present a concert Tuesday
at 8 p,m. An industrial arts and an art display will be held
in conjunction with the concert.
• • *.  . 
¦
Arcadia High School will present a concert Wednesday nt
8 p.m. in the high school gymnasium. Tlckots will be sold at
tho door.
Musical
Students of St. Mary 's Catholic Church, Zion Lutheran
Church nnd United Presbyteraln Church of Galesvlll*. Wis.,
will present a musical play, "It's Cool in the Fnrnaco," today
and Monday at 8 p.m. at the Zion Lutheran Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Aldeh So-
lum,. Spring Grove, Minn.1, ;
anhouhce the engagement,,
of their daughter; Kathryn, .
to David Overland, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Over?..'.'
. land; Lanesboro, Minn. :
Miss Solum is a graduate
of Spring Grove High School
and Waldorf Junior College,
Forest City, Iowa, and will
be a June graduate of the ;
University ; of Minnesota.
Her fiance Is a graduate of
Lanesboro High School and
Waldorf Junior ; College. He
will be a May graduate of
Wisconsin State University-
River Falls.^ ,.,., ., .) ./. .- ., .^¦An Aug. 24 wedding at,r.
Trinity Lutheran Church/
Spring Grove, is planned..^
Kathryn Solum
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In tho community.
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Workshop set
. DURAND, Wis. — "Quilting
and Quilling, Yesterday and To-
day," is the theme for the
workshop set for Thursday at 1
p.m. at the Durand Courthouse.
Pre-reglstrationJs required! and
inay be sent to Sharon Danes,
home economist for Pepin Coun-
ty. ' - . •
Displays and demonstrations
on the art of quilting and of
quilling will be included. Quill-
ing is an art of French nuns, be-
gun in the 13th century and done
with thin strips of paper and
toothpicks.
The public i3 invited.
Firemen s Ball
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The Ettrick "Volunteer Fire De-
partment will hold Its annual
ball Saturday.
^UsMwwit ***t *^ '^ ^^ f^^ f f^^ f^^ f^ f^ f^ f^ f^ f^Bn^ i^ B j S r& V g t  j^P^ f^ ^^ ^^ ^^ Htl
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Mr. and Mrs. Neil Abts,
Fountain City, Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Kathryn
Ann, to Jeffry Lee Hayter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hayter, Trempealeau, Wis.
Miss Abts is a graduate
of Cochrane - Fountain City
High School. Her fiance is
a graduate of Trempealeau
High School and is employ-
ed by Hayter's IGA Store.
A June 15 wedding at
St. Mary's Church, Fountain
City, is planned.
Kathryn Ann Abts
The Shrine Chanters from Zor
Temple, Madison, Wis., will
present a concert Saturday at
8 p.m. at the Winona Junior
High Schol Auditorium."
The group is composed oi IB
to 24 men who perforin for the
benefit oi the Shrine Crippled
Children's Hospital's and burn
centers.
ORGANIZED In 1943, the
group has performed hi 13 states
and two Canadian provinces, in-
cluding concert performances
and contests at Imperial Shrine
National convention sessions in
Los Angeles, New York City,
Indianapolis, and Miami. They
won first place in the 1970 chant-
ers competition and second
place in the 1971 contest.
The Chanters perform for Ma-
sonic, Eastern Star and related
organizations and at secular
gatherings and church services
in the Madison area. They also
appear as the cast for the 22nd
Degree in Scottish Rite Masonry
for the "Valiley of Madison.
Rodney Witte, choral director
of the group, is the director for
the choirs at LaFollette High
School, Madsbn.
THE CONCERT is sponsored
by Winona Chapter 141, Order
of Eastern Star. Tickets are
available at Cdne's Ace Hard-
ware, Hardt'g Music, Ted Maier
Drug.cSnyder Drug, Pafffath's
Paints and RoM> Brothers Hard-
ware. • ' ¦¦ ¦¦.'. ' ¦'/ ¦ .
Tickets will also be sold at
the door. A coffee hour and re-
ception will he held at the. Ma-
sonic Temple ;foUowing the feonv
•• cert.' , ' - ' ' . ' v
TO PRESENT CONCERT .¦•' .¦• .''•..The.i Zor
Shrine JChariters of Madison, Wis-, will pre-
sent a concert Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
Winona Junior High School Auditorium. The
concert is sponsorea by the Winona Order
of;  Eastern Star. The 20-rnember Chanters
group perfornafMor the benefit of the Shrine
Crippled Children's Hospital. Tickets for the
concert are available at Cone's Ace Hard-
ware, Hardt's Music, Ted Maier Drug, Paf-
rath's Paints, Rpbb Brothers Hardware,
Snyder Drug and from any OES member. 
¦
Tickets will also, be sold at the; door. A coffee
hour , and reception will be held at the Mar ;
• ¦¦¦'sonic .¦¦Temple:following the^ concert. / ; .
Zor Shrine €haniers;M>presen!:m^m-y
OPEN — Sunday 1 to 5, Mon. &fri,9 to 9, lues., Wed.^Thurs: 
8.Sat, 9 to 5
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. and CHARLES QUMBY
When the White House
transcripts ;: -were released
three; weeks ago, the govern-
ment-printed edition: w a ''¦&
quickly snatched up by peo-
ple who make their living;
one. Way or another, . from
politics. Getting the tran-
scripts to the . general citiz-
enry was left to two commer-
cial publishers,: Bantam and
Dell, who soon put out hefty
paperbacks selling for around
%i.iti. 
¦ '
The public is buying ; the
historic 'conversations/. at a
furious pace. 1 wonder/ how
far into the 800' odd ; pages
Our momentum will carry us.
The transcripts: are diffi-
cult and often dissatisfying
reading. : Already, serious er-
rors in the text have been dis»
povered..'" ' Many crucial con-
versations are interrupted
stretches of tape labeled >'in.
audible" or ''unintelligible,"
It appears less and less like-
ly that the, transcripts will
stand as the last- word about
the contents of the tapes or
the guilt of individuals. •
Nevertheless,.  they ought to
be read be anyone; with even
a casual interest in our coun-
try's/present and future.
You : simply won't/ catch
their 'somewhat rancid flavor
by picking up excerpts from
a: news magazine or a well-
informed friend. /
Like most other transcript
readers, I am greatly disturb-
ed by their contents,; it's: riot
the/ deleted 'expletives that
bother me, or even/ the omit-
ted characterizations . What
most, appalls - rhe is the , gen-
eral low quality of conversa-
tion.. ' / / ¦ : ¦/ '[ ';
¦
:/
Moral, and legal questions
aside, it's distressing to con-
sider a - vague, inarticulate
president, talking : almost '-' in
code with his advisors. There
were several exchanges: which
I.simply, could not follow —
that is probably understand-
able ¦ since I am . not really
a Watergate buffi : , But it
seemed, in some of those
same passages, as if the par-'
ticipants themselves commu-
nicated in daiigerOTisly . ob-
lique ways. ; ¦
¦; For instance, xorisider a
fairly typical
 ^ although by noimeans sensational, excerpt
from a conversation on April
14, 197$, between the Presi-
dent, Haldeman / ate Erlich-
mah:': -
E-Well, to go back ' to the
P—AH right. / 1 only men-
tioned (unintelligible) be-
cause, let nae, —¦ :gb ahead
with your - —^.;
E—Well, all I. was going: to
Bay /is that -i—.'. ,'
P—All right. I now have
evidence that —-. .
E—You don't have evidence
if I' —-'... ' ;¦ ¦;: .
P—I'm hot convinced he's
guilty but t am convinced
that he ought to go before a
Grand , jury:;
In other passages, the sen-
tences are at least. complet-
ed, but the overall;, issues
hang shapeiessly in. the air,
not only unresolved,: iut
scarcely even formulated.-
If these conversations were
fictional; I wouldn't; urge a
second glance. Even the raw-
est pulp writer could con-
struct more scintillating dis-
cussions. '
. But with the transcripts,
we have a version; of truth,
of actuality, and that changes
the standards by which: we
judge them. As i reviewer,
I usually urge readers to
avoid boring, confused lit-
erature, lis this case I am
urging just the opposite; and
I recommend the transcripts;
if not highly, at least: ur-
gently, . ¦
The transcripts teach that
the electorate must judge
candidates as whole people. It
is not enough to have a can-
didate mouth the majority
opinion, for any pollster could
do that. We must begin to
consider the intangibles of
character ,— integrity, com-
municativenessv: self - confi-
dence — for these attributes
are often more important j
decision making among high
officials than the political
philosophies they espouse.
Much like, voting or paying
taxes, reading the transcripts
is a duty rather than a plea-
sure. The experience is not
fascinating -— -it.is simply an
unpleasant, necessary educa-
tion in political realities.
^ e^ d^f ;^00^%
MONDAY -.
Church Women United, 1:30 p.m, YWCA; babysitter pro-
.-./ ¦ vided. All int«3rested women Invited.
McKinley Methodist women, executive board, 2:30 p.m., at
. the/church.
Job's Daughters, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.-
Newcomers Fun and Friendship, 8 pm., Mrs, Jerry Rusert¦'•:' home, 1390 Conrad Dr., decoupage theme. Persons pltin-
. "¦ - ".iaing' 't0'' atteb<3 "iEtre':.'ajsked:- to contact the hostess.
Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., regular meeting and 7 ¦p.m.; for drill
and ritual team. Eagles Club. ¦' ¦', .
TUESDAY
Coiutitry C3ub Women's Golf, 8:30 a.m., Country Club.
Central Lutheran Deborah circle, 9:39 a.ih., Mrs. , Richard
Lindner home, 423 Grand St.
Unit V, League of Women Voters, 1 p.m.. Mrs. Dorothy
Johnson home, Minnesota City, Minn. Topic: "Land Use?*
Bridge Club, 1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge.
St. Matthew's Lutheran fiewing guild, 1:80 p.m.
Goodview Trinity Lutheran Gnild, 6:30 p.m., dinner, Williams
v Hotel;/. ) . . • ;¦:'.:. .
¦-. -
•ivUrona ToaBtmltrtresses, 6:30 p.m., Park Plaza.
Unit IV. League of Women Voters, 7:30 p.m., Mrs. Jacque
Reidelberger home; 107 E. Howard St; Discussion leader,
: Mrs.: Miller Friesen on "Land Use." '
Winona Coin dob, 7:30 p.m., Athletic Club, :
Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Thurley Homes Community Room,
/ / . 1690 Kraemer Dr. ; i ;  : , ; : : ,
McKinley Methodist circles; circle three. 8 p.mi^
Mrs. Glenn
Quam honie, -90S W; HbWard St. ; circle fourTS p.m., Mrs.
Qeda Shirk home, 266 Lafayette St.; circle five, 8 p.m.,
Mrs. Oare Bfireckow home, 1557 Gilmore Ave.; circle six,
8 p.m., Mrs. Fred Heyer home, 651 W. Belleview'./ 'St,
Mrs. Jayceesj -pm , Sauer Memorial Home , , ' ¦ ¦.
St. Martin's Lutheran Joahiia circle, 8 p.m., Mrs. Leonard
Strange. .hbraeJ ' /Pinecrest.:-:" . ^
' . y.^ / '. ' . , ¦ . ¦/.¦ • '
¦ ' ,¦'
WEDNESDAY ¦'¦:"' . r 
¦ '/ / ; ' ¦¦ ¦
Pocahontas pollack supper, 6:30 p.m., Red Men Club.
Duplicate Bridge Clnb, 7:30 p.m., SMC center; club tourna-
. -• ment. Public invited. :
Public card party, 8 p.m.;: Sauer Memorial Home.
THURSDAY .
Westfield Women's Golf, 8:30 a.m., Westfield;
ChapUr AP. PEOy l p.m,; Mrs. R. W.; Fawcett home, 379
W. Broadway, assisted by Mrs. Mi C .Davenport and Mrs.
R. T. Cornwall/Convention reports by Mrs. S. A. Hammer.
Woman's Relief Corps, bake sale at 1 p.m.; public card party,
": 2 p.m., Labor Temple. .: . .
••V- SATURDAY ' - ' ! . ; ¦
Park Rec Squares. 8 p.m.,. YWCA. .
, ' ; ' : COMING.:EVENTS J : • ;
" '
Winona Flower and Garden Club's spring show, June L
LONGEVITY . '.. -. The McKay , family of six . has ; av total
of nearly 500 years among them.. Brothers and sisters who
met recently, for a reunion are, front row, from left: Harry
McKay, Lanesboro, Minn,, 90; Mrs. Flora .(McKay) Turner,
Harmony, Minn., 88; Clarence McKay, .Harmony, 84; back
row, from left: Mrs. Bernice (McKay ) Martin, West Saleni,
Wis., 69; Mrs. Agnes (McKay) Harrison, St. Charles, Minn-,
W, and Mrs, Archie (Edna McKay) Cocker; St. , Charles,
82. The McKay family grew up in the Harmony area,
the children of Alex and Ada Jane Elder McKay. ,
H
/ ;;CE B^MlE ANMVEBS'ARY;V/ r:M  ^ and Mrs. Chris- V
tiari T. Severiid, 666 Main St., celebrated their 67th wedding
anniversary Friday at the home of their daughter and family,
Mr and Mrs.' Wendell Fish, 666 Market St. Thie celebration
was; held on Syttende Mai, a Norwegian holiday; observed
" each year by.the family with the flying of the Norwegian arid
American flags.. Severud was born in Ringebu, Norway,.- hi
1881 arid^ .carrie; toi the United States with his parents in/1884./
The family lived; iri . the Fillmore County.area.. The former
Miria . Strom was born iii 1882. in Fillmore County, / also of
Norwegian parentage, arid the couple were married May 22,
1907, in, the Root Prairie Church, Fountain, Minn. They have,
lived in Winona 63 years. Severud was ¦&¦ sales representative
for the Latsch and Son Wholesale Grocery Co;, until his re-
tirement in 1947. Tho Severuds have two. children: Mrs.
Wendell (Ruth) Fish and Gordon, Miami, Fla. they have .
three grandchildren and one. great-grandchild; (Sunday, News ¦/".
,..;.photo) , :: - ' . :" • ' . '/¦
¦ ':" , '. ¦!¦¦'
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".. : Public Library Staff•'.'. • ¦ .
THE ULTIMATE JOUBNEYj
CANADA TO MEXICO DOWN
THE CONTINENTAL DI-
VIDE, Eric and Tim Rybeck.
Thli If tf»' Jtory of . Eric Rvbfck'i
3,000 roll* tM<kpjcl(ln9 trip slons 1f)»
ConllntnMI Dlvld* from' C»n«d» t«
Mdxlco .
STAYING ON ALONE; LET-
TERS OF ALICE B. TOKLAS,
Alice B. Toklas.
• Staying On JMone I* » eoliectlon ofl«Mers written ' by Allc« B, To*l»«
after ttm dtith of twr . friend; .Oer-
. trudo . stain. ¦
LANDMARKS OF THE AMERI-
CAN REVOLUTION; A
GUn)E TO LOCATING AND
KNOWING WHAT HAPPEN-
ED TO THE SITES OF IN-
DEPENDENCE, ' Mark " M.
Boatner,
The author ¦ provldei an Introdwrllon
to each stale that rec«pll0l«1«» Iti
Revolutionary War hlitorVi evaluates
local effort* to preierve and mark
historic ilte-i, and gives source ) of
current Information produced an-
. noaily by local tourist and historical
agencies.
STOCKING UP; HOW TO PRE-
SERVE THE FOODS YOU
GROW NATURALLY, Organ-
ic Gardening and Farming
Magazine.
In stocking Up you'll llnd complete,
step-by-«|ep Instructions tor praierv-
llng everything — from fruits end
venotnblos, to dairy products , to
nuts and oralns, to meals — natur-
ally, without chemicals and without
ovorrellnod Inorcdlents ,
WHAT THE WOMAN LIVED;
SELECTED LETTERS.. OF
LOUISE / ' BOGAN, 1920-1970,
Louise Bogan.
What The Women Cived, l» an auio-
blosraphy as well as a comm«ntsry
on a writer's world and ths menand women who moved thrpwfi It.
THjg'FEARFUL VOID, Geof-
frey Moorhouse.
¦:. In 'l*B Geoffrey Moorhouse set out
to cross the Sahara Irom the Atlantic, to the Nile, a vmt-to-eest lourney of
3,400 rnlles, He was forced to stop
short of hit ob|e<t|vt because of
lllmss and exheustlon, and In this
book he tells about Ms lourney and
tha personal victory he achieved.
THE P A S S I N G  OF THE
NIGHT ; MY SEVEN YEARS
AS A PRISONER OF THE
NORTH VIETNAMESE, Rob-
inson Rlaner.
• Colonel Robinson Winer spent 'sevenyesrs hi a North Vietnamese prlion,
and in this book lie tells about the
.pain and devprlvntlon he endured.
He also tells ,of his faith In God,
ani how that tolth med» it posilblafor him to survlv*.
THE ABC OF I N D O O R
PLANTS, Jocelyn Balnes and
Katherine Kee.
For anyone Interested In Indow
gardening, mis Is |ust the book for
you, with 300 colored pictures andan hiformatlon.tllled-lext, The ABCOf ¦ Indoor Plinta answere *n mequestions you will need to know
about houseplenls.
NICOLAUS COPERNICUS; AN
ESSAY ON HIS LIFE AND
WORK, Fred Hoyle.
In this book the author has written
an account of Ihe technical' meaning
ol Copernicus' work as well ai Ms
biography.
BSF S^iK!^ ! 
chan
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WMcmL GLASS HOUSE
71-73 Haft; Sncond St. Phone 452-2513
Older Adults
Older Adultsi-' tfitt go to White-
water .. . Manor,: St.. Charles,
Minn., . Thursday for ; a sing-
along.. . .'V 'V, :. ^. '- ':
The annual Distilute on Aging
convention will be held June 11
and 12 at Gustavus Adolphus
College, ' ;St. Peter; Bernard
Nash, executive secretary, of the
American Association of Retired
Persons, Washingtonv b.C., will
be the banquet speaker. Per-
eons interested in attending are
asked to contact the Older




COMMEMORATIVE GIFT . . . Mrs. Alden Benson, left,
president of the Spring Grove American Legion Auxiliary,
presents Mrs. Elmer Hefta, district president, center, with a
gift of "Uff Da" glasses as a commemorative gift of the Syt-
tende Mai celebration at a recent meeting held at the Legion
Club. Karen Clauson, president of the junior auxiliary, right,
was elected district historian. (Mrs. Oren Lamswerk photo)
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) - Mrs. Elmer Hefta ,
Glenville, Minn., president of
the First District of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, was a
special guest at the recent
meeting of Dyrdal-Prolow Unit
of the auxiliary.
The junior auxiliary assisted
with the program and were
presented the Biddy Anderson
Trophy for their achievenaents.
Karen Clauson, junior presi-
dent, was elected to serve *s
district historian at a recent
convention held in Kasson,
Minn.
Mrs. Robert Johnson, teacher
of the year for the Spring
Grove School and a member of
the auxiliary, was honored and
Debbie Stone, Girl Stater, pre-
sented her reasons for wanting
to attend Girls State.
Officers reelected for a sec-
ond term were: Mrs. Alden
Benson, president ; Mrs. Alan
Thorson, first vice-president,
and Mrs. Vi Kormeyer, second
vice-president.
New officers elected were:
Mrs. Steve Romanzak , trea-
surer ; Mrs. DuWayne Oakes,
sergeant - at - arms, and Mrs.
Thomas Sawle and Mrs, Hart-
vig Auna, executive board
members.
It was announced that the




—The spring arts festival of the
Lanesboro Elementary and High
Schools, will be held at the
Community Hall Tuesday at 8
p.m. Music will be provided by
the junior and senior bands,
stage band , girls glee club,
mixed cliorus and elementary
chorus under the direction of
James Buzza j bands, and Mrs.
Keith Burmeister, vocal.
Displays from the art de-
partment and the industrial arts
classes will be exhibited in con-
junctio n with the concert. Char-
les Hecht is industrial arts in-
structor and Miss Sharon Za.
harris is the art instructor.¦
Style show, concert
RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
— Rushford High School will
present its annual style,, show
and pops concert Monday at
7:30 p.m. in the school auditori-
um. Advance tickets may be
obtained from members of Fu-
ture Homemakers of America.
Lunch will be served.
LAKE CITY, Minn: (Special)
--George Carroll, tour chairman
of the newly-organized board
of /directors of .the Lake City
Association of Senior Citizens,
announced tour , plans at the
Tuesday meeting held at the.
Methodist Church parlors. .
A bus tour is scheduled for
June 5 to the House oh:" the
Rocks, : Spring Green, Wis.,
and another tour will be con-
ducted by the Wabasha Histor-
ical Society and will include
the Pleasant Prairie Cemetery,
Potsdam and the Viola, Minn.;
Gopher : Count.• Tdo additional : tours are also
planned, one to Metropolitan
Stadium for a baseball , game
and the other to the Minnesota
State; Fair. /' ¦•": .'
/ Senior citizens were invited
to participate in the bus tour
to the . musical; . "Oklahoma,"¦ at Chahhassen Dinner, Theatre.'
Persons interested in attending
are.asked to contact .Mrs. Arnr
old Fredrickson,; chairman. /! The next meeting will be held














ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The music department of the
Arcadia High School, will pre-
sent its annual spring concert
•Wednesday / at 8 p.nl. in the
high school gymnasium.
Participating in the concert
will be the concert band , direct-
ed, by James Ponterlo; the
mixed chorus, under the direc-
tion; of Mrs. James Bade, and
the symphonic band, directed by
Steven Biria. Awards ; will be
presented. The public is Invited
to attend. Tickets will be sold
at the door. ;
Caledonia concert
CALEDONIA, "Minn; (Special)¦
-• The Caledonia Area Civic
Choir will present : a concert
Monday at 8 p.m. at the high
school gymnasium.\/k guest
string ensemble, under the dji
rectidn of Dale McCurdy,; will
be featured^ The public is in-
vited to attend free of charge
TOPS open house
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Specialj
— The Rushford TOPS Club
will hold a^n open house Tues-
day at 8. p.m. in the library
basement; The public is invited.





' .": - '<- / ¦ : ¦ -June vows
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tor-
aason, Whitehall, announce . the
engagement of their daughter ,
Karla , to Kerry Anderson, son
of Mr. and Mrs LeRoy An-
derson, Galesville, Wis.
. ...Miss/..Tora'asonf/..ls_ :empl6yed'
by Roberts Farm House Food,
Eau Claire, and her fiance Is
employed by Community Loan
Corp., Bloomington, 111.
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WANTS J§B
THAT CARCASS"
AN OLD FARM SERVICE . . .
Kark will givi you tomethlns useful when
tha rendering truck »top» to pick up your
dead animal , . ,
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICB
PI IJS ™ "H,e ,om-,nlnB oxtra
* CALL KARK *
Chatfleld KMont.1Scf,0 '
Mil.. -.. w*,,h '¦rm . . . iremontfl,tura &I<II Lewiston va?
>.. . • . Highland Oonsni a> ' , ., 
¦ _, ,
Highland «%, Houston m.W£r-
Spring Crove PM Sco<p rMabelFws4r5;MC0 0P ,
_,. WHIike n..«|._,__ -I Trl-counly Co<».E izen »,roduc» Rushford *»»'"•_.II_VU 4t5.jji» ••••*¦•"»¦ w ,^.770
A.IOJJ>MIA Ciimonu oiico., TM-HMUBlBflOMu Four Squ«n Oil Co., 714-3914
_ . . Blumtnlrllt'i Stare w/3 phononRidcGwav Mou,ion «M-««>¦ ¦HgwnHi Dakota «43-6137,
Winona 4.H-96M
Harmony "TgT
AMMIAH Mlntori Co n*uflnron servi«
741-1111
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i
; The/ Winona State . College
Jazz Ensemble will present its
spring, concert Monday at 8
pinii at the , Main Theatre of
the Performing Arts Center.
ilie concertvwill feature stu-
dent soloists pe.rfonninjg a va-
riety of .• numbefs including:
Mayhard Ferguson's: • ¦•"¦Country
Eo^ds" and "MacArthur Park";
Woody Herman's "Bill's Blues"
and Buddy Rich's "Up Tight"
and 'West Side Story;"
The WSC Change pf Pace
Singers and Autumn, a local
bai-d featuring music of the
193CS and . '4ds, will entertain
during intermission.
The public is invited to at-






ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
The seventh and eighth grade
home economics classes of, Ar-
cadia School will model fash-
ions they have made in a show
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high
school gymnasium. Theme for
the show is "Tie a Colored
Ribbon." Refreshments will be
served following the presenta-
tion. The public is invited. ..¦
Style show, exhibits
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— The home economics classes
of Lanesboro High School will
present a style show, "Splash
of Fashion," Monday at 8 p.ih.
at the Community Hall. Indus-
trial arts exhibits will also be
on display. Miss Marilyn Klb-
celt is the home economics in-
structor . Lunch will be served
following the style show.
STYLE SHOW
SPRING. GROVE, Minn.: (Spe-
cial)—Spring .Grove; High School
students will present, a style
show arid an industrial arts dis-
play Tuesday at . 8 p.rn. at the
high, school -auditorium.' ;
BAKE SALE, CARD PARTY
John Ball 6 Woman's Relief
Corps will hold a bake sale
Thursday at 1 p.m. and . a pub-
' lie card party at 2 p.m. at the
Labor Temple.' Prizes will be
I awarded at each table. " • .. '
¦
STOCKTON MBTTHOpiST :
STOCKTON, Minn. --. Stock-;
ton United Methodist Church
Women WiU> meet Thursday at
7:30 p.nl. ai , th^ "Arthur John-




;yo\>VS PLEDG-5D'• -. .ri kiss: Pamela Jean^ Thiele and
Gregory Harold lica exchanged nuptial vows in a May "4 cere-
mony/at Assisi Chapel,^ College of Saint Teresa. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Thiele, 517 Olm-i
stead St., and the bridegroom:is the son of Mr^. and Mrs.
Harold. Lica, 813 W. Wabasha St. Mrs. Steven; Thiele was:
matron of honor and Stevm
is a graduate of Winrjha Senior^ ^H^^
graduate of the College of Saint Teresa. She is eraployed by
the Winona Theater Co. The bridegroom is a graduate of Cotr
. ter High School and^ Winona Slate Collegel .He is employed 
by
West End Greenhouse and is also a self-employed taxiderrnist.
Following a. honeymoon in Northern Minnesota, the couple will
: be at home at 534 W, 5th St. (Richard Thiele photo)
Sharp Sight IP'
Create o New Bold linage
With Wire Frame Glasses
Get with it, guys. Fit yourself in
some neat wire frames. They are
a favorite of dignified young
thinkers. In gold, silver tone
metal—aviator, hexagon, squa re
shapes. New looks could bright-
en your outlook.
"» I^ PIymoutr  ^P.,.,,.,
-_" L Optical J 4iM'n
^^^^^
|c o m p a ny
^^^j
Winona 's Most Complete Optical House —
With One Day Service On Most White _ Photo-Gray
Single. Vision Glasses!
Ijj l : Winona Sunday Ntw«lUa Winpna, Minnesota \
$UhDAY, MAY\
'tii »M j
WED AT SPRING GROVE . . i Miss Gweh Haugstad,
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs.: Enster Haugstad, Spring Grove*Minn., arid Jonathan Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Allen,
iSpring GJfoye, were. united in niarriage in ari April 27 cere-
mony at Wilmington Lutheran Church, Spring Grove. Mrs.
Gary : Amesori and Orel ..Sinclair attended the couple. The
bride is employed by the Roverud Construction Co. and the




Miss Kath Philliben, associ-r
ate dean of : students , at St.
Mary's College, was elected cb-
c h a i r  worn  a n  of Minnesota
Women in Higher Education, a
newly - created; organizatiod
which held its spring meeting
at the College of; S aint Cath-
erine, St.. Paul, : recently. ¦' . :• :; More . than 160 ; women: stu-
dents, faculty and administra-
tors from, all regions of Minne-
sota attended the meeting.
Jji additioj i to Miss Philliben,
Winona was represented' by
Mrs. Kenneth . (Marilyn) - Sol-
berg arid Mrs. Richard . (Mau-
reen) Gevirtz, both of , the St.
Mary's psychology ; department,
and Miss Sharon Fruetel, , . a
rhember . of ¦ the . Winona State
College: faculty^
The organization was forifted
to serve, as a cpnimuhication
vehicle for the women in higher
education ^ in the state and to
provide a.. clearinghouse for .in-
formation pertaining to women.
Members 'will receive a news-
letter which is to be published
five times a year. ;
Activities will include lobby-
ing : at the state level and par-
ticipation in task forces initiat-
ed to explore such areas as lb-
search , women's! studies, coun-
seling; career development, stu-
dent.life arid affirmative .. action.'
The task forces will conduct
meetings ": arid workshops for
women before the next general
meeting;, which Is tentatively
scheduled for early fall. Affir-
rnatLv„;jactiprj;-Jhas„ been chosen
as the topic for discussion at
the fall meeting.
Piano auditions
¦V RUSHFORD, Minri; '.' ( Special)
— Five: piano students of Miss
Myrta Widmayer, Rushford , re-
raved: ratings of 90 .or better
at the National Piano Playing
Auditions held recently at
Assisi Heights Center, Roches-
ter.
Students participating.': were:
Lori Erlckson, James Rislove,




— Mystic Star Chapter 93 Or-
der of Eastern Star will: meet
Monday at 8 p.m. A joint pot-
luck supper with the Masons in
honor of David Evans will be
held at 6;30 p.m., preceding the
meeting. '. . .
252lefeg^
Two hundred ; fifty-two de-
grees; were . awarded , at St.
Mary's College during com-
ment exereises Satoday.
Undergraduates earned a to-
tal of 212 bachelor of arts/de-
grees and one bachelor of sci-
ence; ^ degree, v.'
Also awarded were 28 master
of arts degrees/ two master of
education degrees and n i n e
master of science degrees. The
totals include students who com-
pleted requirements earlier in
the-school year. ;
Those graduated¦''• with high
honors are designated .; **, arid
with iionors ,*. Street addresses
of Winona presidents also are
given.:; ' . ' '- '..
The graduates: ':
BACHELOR OF ARTS i
; Mary L.v Anderlik,** Arling-
ton Heights, HI.; Theresa A.
Barnett,* ^Chicagoi Louise A.
Beck,*'' . 117 Main St.; Roger
A. Belmonte Jr, Westchester,
111;; Paul G. Berra, St. Louis,
Mo.; Kathleen. E. Bishop,**
Edina, Minn., Steven, E. Bork,
No. Riverside,:..__ • Patricia H.
Vito F. Cavallb; Chicago;
Charles L. Cimpl,** '¦¦ Tabor,
S.D.; Richard M. Colletti,**
C h i c a g o ;  Stephen W- Con^nolly,* Madrid, .Iowa; William
G. Crimmins.: Elmwood Park.
111.; Michael J. Crowley,. ChU
cago; Paul B. Cullen, Chica-
go; Michael C. Dalsing,**
Haizel/Green, Wis,; Lawrence
J. Dereng, Brqokfield, Wis.;
Ann M, Doescher,** :.Mankato,
Minri.; Michael . R, Donbhpe,
Lake Forest, 111.; John T. Dris-
colly Palatine, HI.; James T. Du-
gan, Watertowri;. S.D.; Josepo
J. Eckel, St. Paul. :\
. Gregory : J. Egan , III, La
Crosse; Mary E. Eggert,* Wil-
mette, 111.; Daniel G. Elenz,
La Crosse; James: 0. Eng-
Iert,**.;Milbank , S.D.; James
P. Erickson, Park Ridge* 111.;Michael J. Evans, Des Plaines,
111.; Martin M. Fahey Jr., Golf,
111.; Theodore, S: Feifar, Deer-
field,. Ill; Dona-ld E: Figiulo,*
Palbs Heights, Hi.;. Michael L.
Fiyrin,* St; . Paul; Kenneth G.
Fogal, Mankato, Minn.; John E.
Forrette Jr.* Chicago; Rob-
ert W. Foss, Northfield, ; Hl.;
Gary P; Freeman *• Cottage
Grove, Minn.; Gary C. Gault,
Lyons, III.;: Mark J. Gautschi,
St. Paul; Carol A. Geldermann,
Wilmette, HI. -. .Timothy H. Ger-
aghty, St. .¦' Paul;; "James. C.
Gies,* Flossmoore, III.; An-
thony C. Gilski,,Chicago ; Thom-
as: S. Gleeson; . Kankakee, 111.;
Michael A. Gorham,.Evariston ,
111'.; Alfred A. Gotmer,. Fulda ,
Minn.;. Janelleri P. Graef, Sier-
ra Madre, Calif .
Carol J. Grahrian,* Glen-
wood, HI.; Kevin B. : Green,
Lakevilie, Minn.; Douglas; N.
Grunklee, Hatfield,; Pa,; Rich-
ard T. HaUberg,* Forest Lake,
Minn.;': John E. Haracz, Chicar
go; Donald P. Harkins, Lake
Forest,' 111;; Michael; J. Harty,
ArUngtori Heights, 111.; Daniel
•Mr Hattenberger, - North . St.
Paul; Daniel J. . Hayden, Le
¦Sueur,; Minn.;:;; Michael P.
Heiges,*. Minneapolis; Steven
J. Herniner, Jesup, Iowa ; Dan-
iel J. Heuei,** Riverside, El.;
Joseph -F. Higgins, :¦ Chicago;
James E. Hoey, Taconite, Minn.
. Barbara J. Holden,** Water-
loo, Iowa; Garritt E. Howard,
Chicago ; Robert: T. Hoy, Chica-
go; Jan P. Janssen, Chicago
Heights, III.;. Jeffrey L.. John-
son, .Mabel, Minn.; Linda C.
Johnson, Minneapolis; Philip P.
Kaiser, Northbroofc, HI.; Char-
les F. Kaminski Jr.,*. St. An-
thony "Villagej Minn.|fWilliam
Kasten, Riverside, III, Paul M,
Kedzior, Glen EQyn, IU.; Kevin
P. Keenah,** Mankato, Minn. ;
James A. Kegler, Independ-
ence, Iowa; Michael J. Kelly,*
Palos Hills, 111.; Thomas. H.
Killion,** Derby, Kan.; David
M; King, Dubuque, Iowa. ;
. ., Jerome J. Kjer , Custer, Wis.;
Edward J. Kleinschmidt, 168
High Forest; Michael T. Klem-
ke, Williams Bay, Wis.; Tim-
othy E; Knox, Chicago; Kevin
E. ' ¦'.Key's,**' Chicago; Michael
it. Konicek, Norridge, 111.; Di-
ane R. kozlak, Minneapolis;
Steven A. Krebsbach, Arlington
Heights, lll.;; James X. Kudjer ,
Chica|tj ;. Larry A; La Bon-
te,** Lombard, III.; - Lawrence
J: Lafeber,, Park Ridge, 111.;
Gregory P. Leif , Austin, Minn.;
Madelvnh R. Lewis, McHenry,
111.;. Dale F. Lieb,** Forest
Lake, Minn. :
Roland J. Limpert,* 840 39th
Ave., Goodview;. Scott J. Lin-
dorff , Chicago; Barbara J. Lo-
renz.* Evanston , IK.; Donna
M . Lorenzini , Northbrook , 111.;
Peter M. Lucas, Oradell , N.J. ;
Donna R. Lukitsch , 310 W.
Lake St.; David R. Mad-
docks,* 615 Dacota St,; Mary
E. Matejcek ,** Western Pari;
bault , Minn. ; Kat hleen J. McAl-
lister , Morton Grove , 111 ; Rob-
ert P. McCabe, Chicago; Larry
P. McCahill . River Forest , III.
Ann T. McCauley,** Lombard,
IV..; Margaret M. McDon-
ough ,** St. Paul; William J.
McElroy, Hoffman Estate, 111.;
Richard A. McGee, Waterloo,
Iowa; Brian C. McGuire, Iron-
wood, Mich.
Eileen A. : McVeigh , Oak
Lawn , 111.; Kathleen A.
Mescher,* New Vienna , Iowa;
John M, Miles , Mellette, S.D.;
Daniel E. Moore, Glon D'lyn,
III.; Michael K. Moreth, ,Ben-
senville , 111,; Robert A. Mor-
gan Jr.,. St. Charles, 111.; Mary
J. Miiir , Chicago ; Beth C, Mul-
cahy.* North St. Paul; Michael
J, Mullins , Westchester , El.;
Ann M. Mulvey,* St. Charles,
III.; Michael Mulvihill , Elm-
wood Park , 111.; Nancy A. Mur-
phv , Cliicnpo ,
Stephen F, Muza , Mcnomonio
Wis ,; James S. Nanfcldt , Ever-
Green Park , Hi'..; Kerry L.
Nllles, Jamaica Plain , Maine;
Susan M. Nolteriek , Waterloo,
Iowa ; Jncklyn A. Nosek , Holly-
wood , 111.; Rosemary G,
Oakcs ,** W, SI. Paul; Mi-
chael R. O'Connell,* St. Paul;
Robert B. O'Connor , G''.onvicw ,
lit.; Jane D. Olson , Niles, 111.;
Finola M, O'Mnllcy, EveVgreen
Park , 111,; Thomas J. Orzec-
howski ,** G72 E. King St.;
Kathleen J, Pnpnloln ,** Min-
neapolis; Robert G, Pnrr , Ce-
dar Rapids , Iown • Mary L,
Pearson ,** St, Paul.
Thomas M. Pepper, Chicago;
Alan M. Peters , Norrid .qo, III,;
Vicky A. Pioncr ,* Shnkopao ,
Minn. ; Ann M. Pitzen ,* Stncy-
vllle , Iown; Christine A. Pru-
sank , Chicago ; Mmirecn S,
Quinlan , Evanston , 111,; Kovln
V. Qulnn , Park Ridge, III , ; Pat-
rick J. Rnppcl , Manitowoc ,
Wisi; Thomas J, Reif , West-
chester , III , ; Angdo A. Binchl-
uso,* Berwyn, III.;  Luis ' A ,
Rlos, Nicaragua , C.A.; James
A. RolbieckJ, Arcadia , Wis,;
John W; Rose, 667 E, Broad-
way; Kathleen A. Rovtson,
Long Lake, Mfinn.
Richard C. Ryan,' Underwood,
Iowa; Daniel F. ScMoegel, 4820
6th St.j : Ciwdview; Jofin W.
Scbmitz;;.Chicago; Robert J;
Schneider, Eagle Lake, Minn.;
Thorhas A, Schoen, Spring
Grove, Hi:; Michael J. SchoeD.
efi 752 E. Broadway; EJdwatd
C. ¦ Schultek, Cherry Hll^ N;;j.;Nicholas W. SerhpowicZi Alsip,
111.; Carol A. Serranl, Rich-
mond, Ind;rKat-ryn T. Shaw,
Glen Ellyn, .111.; Richard J.
Shearer: . Jr.,** Owatdnha,
Minn:; Rdsslyn S. Smith,**
St. Paul; John P. Soiicheray,
Mahtomedi, Minn.
Robert P. Stapletoo, Bell-
wood, HL; Richard A; Stoffels,
St.: Paul; Richard C. iStriBgham,
Evergreen Park,HI.; Marilyn
J. Taylor,** Magnolia,. Minn.;
Thomas J." Tenriison, South
Holland, HI.; John C. Tentin-
ger,* LeMars, Iowa; Barbara
P.'. Tomazevic, Appleton,' Wis;;
Gregory T. Truhler* St. Paul ;
Janiiet M. Tyspii * Galena, HI.;
Keinieth F. Urbanus; . Skokie,
DL; James C Vlazny, Ever-
green Park, 111.; Linda L. Vo-
h'n, Algonquin, 111.;. John j ;
Walsh; 114 W. Wabasha St.;
Mary K. Weir,* North Man-
kato, Minn.:-:
Sally E. Weldon,* Riverdate,
lit.; Edward G. Wemlinger Jr.,
Chicago;. Mark . E. - Weum,
Greenfield, Wis.; Gregory P.
White, NortMake, 111.; Mary E.
White,** Itasca, HI.;: Michael
F.. Wiesbrook, (Hen Ellyn, Ill -
Thomas; Jj Williams, Minneap-
olis: Timothy Williams, Oak
Park, IU.; William P. Wogam
Chicago; Robert M, Woodsj Ar-
lington Heights, 111.; Gayle E. .
Yanchar, St. Paul; Daniel A.
Zecca, ; Berwyn, 111!; Stanley J, :
Zielinski Jr., .Northbioak, I1L :¦ '- .; The graduates listed below
complete d graduation require- :
Tnents i_ ; the toteryal between
the C^mencement oE May 1973
arid the Present Commence-
ment.
BACHELOR OF ARTS
David L. Buelt, Breda, Iowa;
Glenn J. England, St Paul;
Richard J. Devihej Chlc_go;
Stephen 's. Devirie,. lisle, HI; .
John C. Gjeldum, Oak Lawn,
El.-; John F. Malloy, Park
Ridge, 111.' ; John N. Peldyak,
Chicago; Frederick 0. Rolstad,
Rochester, Minn.
: BACHELOR OF SOCIAL¦ v-;:scn3NCE.:;;:::
;
Lawrence: A. Ludbrwese, Ro-
chester, Minn.- :;
MASTER OF ARTS
. Mark • . . Anderson j -Northbrook,
111;; Sister Marie Earth;:Elka-
der, Iowa; Mary EUen Bennett, v..
Lake Orion, Mich.; : the Rev,
Lawreriee: B. Berger; , Marsh-
field, WLs,; Sister. Mary M. Boy-• .
Ian, SSND, St, CItarles, Minn,;
Sister;Angelin Braun, Minneap-
olis; Dale. E. ;Bre/ckel, Mascou- .
tab, IK;;. Mary Cunning:; Brigh-
ton, Mass;; Brother.Jerome D.
Donnelly, CSC, West Haven,
¦Conn.; . Mary J.. Fitzpatrick, ':
Fridley, Minn,; James Kenney
Gorman;, Louisvij le, Ky.; Broth- 
er Luke A. Herbert :FSC,. St. ' .'
Mary's College;.' .. Sister Carol
Ann Kandiko, Cleveland, Ohio;
John TTiomas Krajenta,: Chica--
go. ' : :..: :
Sister M. Helen J. Leffner,
Chicago; Lucille E. Martiriez,
South :Bend'i:-" - ; Ind.;"'¦;¦ Brother
James McVeigh^ OSF, Brook-
lyn, : N.Y.; Sister Christine M.
Mihatek, Parma Heights, Ohio; ¦
James A. MiKer.iFSC, St. Paul;
Gladys M. Neiman, Hopkins,
Minri.; Donald G. Nitti, River
Grove,. 111.'-;; Brother George M.
Peter, Wichita, Kan.;' Sister , :
Elaine Jeanette Robbins,. OP,: , -
Mobile,,; Ala.; Joseph Patrick
Scanlon, FMS, ; Brownsville,
Tex,,; Sister/ Margaret Theresa
Shannon,: St, Louis, Mo.; Mar-
flia Ann Vanzo, Ft. Wayne,"
Ind.; Sister; Mary Warren, Chi-
cago; Theresa J. Young, Elms-
ford,¦¦ ¦N.v-, / ;  . ; . . .:,
MASTER OF EDUCATION
John Roger Landy, St. Paul;
Brother Jerome j . Meyer,.CSG,
Akron , Ohio. ; ;
MASTER OF SCIENCE
Sister Regina Barrett, OSB,.""' :'
Pensacoia. Fla^; Sister Marilyn
Bergt, Allison Park; Penn.; Rog-
er A. Cyr, Van Buren, Maine;
William J. Gaertner, Alsip,:HI.;
Wesley F. Halversoh, Appleton,
Wis.; Brother ; Leo Raimond
Kramper, FSC,. 'Manitowoc,:
Wis.;. Hjalmer A.; Mayala, Hel-
ena, Mont.; Brother Daniel Mr>
Enery, FSC,^ Memphis,. Tenn.; ;
Sister Frances Wohn.BVM, Ft.
Dodge, Iowa.
Botlca,* Chicago; Joanne M.
Braasch, Lincolnwood^: 111.;
John Ml Brawleyj Mt. "Prospect,;
HL; Donald R. Brisch, Mani-
towoc, WiSj; LbUb I. Brown,
Nicaragua,: C.A. /
Thomas Browne, 77 E. How-
ard St.; John M. Buishas,; Chi-
cago - Heights, HI.; John W-
Burns,*, rforthbrook, HI,; Mary
J. Buitler*, peerfield, ID..'; Thom-
as E- Byron,* Waseca, Minn.;
Anthony P. Calabrese,*• St.
Paul; John; F. Calhoun, Chi-
cago; Charles A. Callan, Oria-
laska, Wis.;. Kevin W. .. Cam-
pion, Lake CStyi Minn.; Mary L,
Canan,- Lansing, HI;; Bruce E.
Carievato, BensenviUe, ill.;
Lyhn A.;.Ga'rlson, St. Pau-; Ce-
ciUa A. Carroll,**. Lake. Villa,
111.; Joseph S; Cascio,; Lincipln-
wood; 111,; JMacrina E. Cassidy,
Gleti Ellyn, 111.; Vincent A. Ca-
tino, Chicago.
(Shiurch worn0ft finish
StiilsA/a f# r PEP: p
Four members: of Winona's
Church Women .United :yisite<d
Stillwater Prison Tuesday/ and
transported to the prison the
materials they "have: collected
throughput the ,city during their
Lenten project to assist PEP
CPeople Enabling People); at
Stillwater^
Mrs.: Earl Laufenburger, presi-
dent, Mrs. R. p; Hartwich , Mrs.
Harlyn Hagmann arid Mrs. Ste-
ven H o n  d r bs , representing
Church Women United, took a
cai and truck filled with items
collected to the prison. Collect-
ed items included: men's cloth-
ing* reading materials: for adults
and children and toys and games
for children; -. >
THE PEP group at Stillwater
Is composed of men and wonven
volunteers who are working
within the confines of the pres-
ent prison; system to fulfill the
personal, needs of the prison ia-
hiates arid their families.
Through their volunteer work
and donations,; they have re*
furbished the . maximum . se-
curity : waiting room, . where
families; of the inmates • wait
to be allowed into:the visiting
ror>m during prison visiting
hours. - '.." - ' . '¦'¦",: ' . ' • ¦-
A.play area for . the . children
has :also been , provided arid is
equipped with toys, books : and
games.. A crib and playpen have
also bCen made 1, available for
babies and coffee service is pro-
vided by PEP: volunteers. ,.';.
Draperies arid reading materi-
als have Deen added to the wait-
ing room' and plans are being
made to; :secure ¦draperies ' for
the visiting room as welL
: The yisitixig: Winona women
received a tour of the maximum
security area of the prison and
also the minimurn security area ,
where they had lunch with some
of the inmates there.
MRS. Laufenburger asked a
group of the inmates how they
felt about the women coming to
visit .and bringing along cloth-
ing, books and reading ; materi-
als; She recounted that the; in-
mates quickly . responded that
they, felt ."do-gooders"v were a
real turn-off because they were
the kind of; people , who were
just filling their own needs .by
doing for , rather than with,;the
prisoners. They went .on to -say
that through PEP they had made
known their needs for specific
items and . that they . truly ap-
preciated : the concern and ef-
fort of the women in collecting
arid bringing the items .to them.
Mrs. Hagmann, a former case
worker at the prison, commented
that, iri, a- one-to-oihe relation-
ship, the inriiates 'are.;: "nice
guys" in:many ways, but above
ali . they. are human beirtjs .yhd
are- Jiving with their gult plus
punishment for. their errors.
ALCW delegates
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Delegates from First Lutheran
Church , North Beaver Creek ,
Wis., to tho Triennial Northern
Wisconsin American Lutheran
Church Women convention in-
clude: Mrs. Jesso Lee, Blair ,
Wis,; Mrs. Keith Harclie , Frank-
lin , Wis.; Mrs. Walter Tollcf-
son, Mrs. Herman Madland,
Mrs. Richard Vehrcnkamp,
North Beaver Creek, and Mrs.
Jennie Jordahl , Ettrick. The
convention will be held Wednes-




— Tho American Legion Auxil-
iary of Lanesboro has set Fri-
day as Poppy Day in Lanes-
boro. Contributions received
from the poppy salo are donated
to rehabilitation and child wel-
fare for disabled veterans.
POCAHONTAS POTLUCK
Degree of Pocahontas wil l
hold a potiuck supper Wednes-
day at 6:30 p.m. at tho Red
Mon . CIub. Members arc asked
to bring n hot dish , salad or
enko and their own table scrv-





will meat Tuesday nt. II p.m.
nl the home of Mrs, Thurman
Towner , for a demonstration on
docoupage.
The Army has this policy . ..  It is called
loosely, Oh-we-can-take-care-of-THAT
After five surgeries on his vocal cords our
favorite Chaplain was having some trouble
"being heard in the back pews.
Rather than move forward, the physicians
held a conference and packed the Chap-
lain off to Walter Reed Array Hospital,
among Washington's budding cherry blos-
soms, to take-care-of-THAT,
With professional aplomb the speech
therapists there had him talk, yell, smg,
: . . barki sqaeak, and growl. They listened,
shook: their heads in accord, and turned
.on ¦ their talking miachines.. . ; : , -
In three -weeks time they taught him to.
burp at will, pash; air up -over his head,; ,
match tones, and resonate in another ;
chamber. . : . . / / ' / y / ' / / y
One Weekend he; came home yelling at
:; :.the top; of :his new vocal form. Just prac-
ticing his; pear-shaped tones he confided¦.' ."- to; the astonished back rows.
He first learned to speak, albeit.' With a
Norwegian accent, at Ms mother's knee.
He iis now felearning to speak under some
cherry trees. And his tone has: a definite
Eastern seaboard flat drawl. .
When he talks on the telephone he hangs
the mouthpiece over his head, it does look
a bid odd, but the results are remark-
." '.- able. . "". ' ' .; : - // ' ;'• ' ¦'
In order to sing he uses biofeedback to ¦
elongate a once paralyzed: vocal cord. In:
order to whisper he gathers a. chamber~ 'of '.
air ih his stbrnach.
His therapists bearn ^^ his. family has tears: in their eyes. And ihe back row of physi-
cians srinirm in grinning embarrassment
,; as he gratefully^ thanks them for taMhgr
- .' such-good-<;are^TIIAT:;. .; ,. : ;
V- A hfl ¦ __y_i^v0'¥v/ '\ 1/>\ J I hm mWm/m) %^MJ/  I
Wiriona Siinda/ N«ws: fTaWinona, Minnesota •¦¦<•.
SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1974:; . NEWLYWEDS .. ... .Mr. -
and Mrs. Wayne ; Lynn Berg
(JoAnfl Kay Borgwardt) ar©
; at home in Gilmanton , Wis.f
follovfing their May 31 wed-
ding, at Gilmanton Trinity
Lutheran Church. The bride
is the daughter . of Mr. and '
Mrs. D'arrell".' Borgwardt ,
Chippewa Falls, Wis., and
the bridegroom is the son
of Mr, and Mrs, Vernon
Berg, Gilmanton. Miss ,Hol-
ly Ilager was maid c{ honor.
and Mark Berg, brother of
the bridegroom, was best
man. The bride is a gradu-
ate of Chippewa Falls High
School and the bridegroom is
a graduate of Gilmanton
High School. He is employed
py Arcadia Furniture.
; June St re low ;
¦:. - Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stre-
;:. low, Winona Rt; 2, announce
the engagement ;of : their.' •'. .
daughter, June Elaine, to:
Dale Francis Gerde.s,. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon .
Gerdes, Dakota, Minn. .;
. A July 6 wedding is piani :
;. .ned. • ;" ; .
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial) — The Chautauqua Club
will meet Monday at 7:15 p.m.
at Trinity Church, froin which
they : will drive to Preston,
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And that's important at Winona State.
WINONA STATE COLLEGE — where etch raising their tuition next ful l, wo are no*,
student is considered as tin individual and That means tuition nnd fees for the average
exposed to our total educational program . full-time student will still bo approximately
With approximately 4,000 students , you 'll find . fK!0 rer quarter .
us large enough to provide a wide range A special nolo to Wisconsin residents : A
of course offerings in modorn facilities. And Minncsota -Wlsconsin Reciproci ty Agreement
we're small enough so that you aren 't lost in enables Wisconsin residents to attend Winon a
the shuffle . Our 250 educators put their State College for tlie same tuition Minnesota
wealth of teachin g experience at your com- residents pay.
mnntl to provide you with a truly unique W() (ion.t i,avo lrie spaco to tell you our
learning experience. We've ries/gned oiir 45 complete story here. WJiy not look Into
fully accredited degree proRrnms with thft our |ota i educational program now. Tliero
best for your future In mind, 
 ^ nevcr b
_ nndhcr yQU| Give ycurscl(
Although many colleges and universities are Iho best ,
WINONA STATE COLLEGE
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (507) 457-2065 OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I
• Or, Donald Bils- — Director of Admissions ' __________^_^^__tB_B
• Admissions Office ' ____H f j B D; Winona State College I ^^^H . I ^^ 3 H^_fl; Winona , Minn , - |^ ^BU-4H_HH|
j NAMK H__1 _ _^B1 MH
j 5THRET OR ItOUTE i HA B H HH
j CITY , ..., STATE ! DH ... j f f l lj ^^ ¦M^HB^^ BB
;:;J5^ |ii^ j^n§J
these issues?
In advance oi Tuesday's annu al school election
in Winona Independent District 861 v the Winona
League of; Women Voters submitted, questionnaires
to the six candidates for the three offices for . state-
ihfents of their•. positions oh various school issues:
"To be elected Ihrs year are directors, ffomtthe
1st and 2nd districts and a; director ait large.
.7- ;' •' ¦". Today* responses ofc four candidates are pre-
sented. /
Voters , throughout the school district Tuesday
will cast ballotsi f or director at large;
: ¦ ¦¦¦ Responses, of the other two candidates lor di-
rector at large appeared Friday. ;
The questions asked of the candidates were:
7. (Declining enrollments)— In what ways . rhight Wi-
nona Independ ent School District 861 take ., advantage of
declining enrollments?
2. (Progra m emphasis} I ' .— Are their any areas or pro-
grams in the school system which you think deserve more
or less emphasis ? -
3. (Alternative programs) Do yo>ur. f oresee the 7m-
plementation of additional alternative programs within the
school district? r
4. (Budget priorities ) ¦.-- If  the school district is forced
to cut back or eliminate items from , the budget , where
do you think the priorities should be?/ y '¦ '¦;¦-£ '¦ '
5. (Equal: opportunity) — What measures might you
suggest to f urther create equal educational opp ortunity
in the Winona Public Schools f or (A W
(with physical and mental proble ms, gif ted children, child-
ren with learning. disabilities, (B) Boys' and girls' physical
education program and '(C). Extracurricular activities?
NOMAN J. DECKER* 41;
1751 W. Mark St., the in-
cumbent 1st District; &^
- ¦ tor, is seeking election for
y—the remaining two years of.
the term of Keniieth P. Nel-
son after being appointed
for: the remainder of .the' -.;:- first year, of Nelson's term .
- when the latter: resigned -
last summer. He's . vice
\ .president; for administrative
. .affairs at -Winona State
•College. The Deckers have
five children, one attending :
Winona junior High School,
three at Jefferson "^ School
and a three-yearrold daughi-¦'"¦' • ter. . ¦ ¦
ti ^
1. '¦; (Declining enrollments) — One important benefit that¦;'' will result; from declining erjollments concerns the matter
of physical facilities. Obviously,: fewer; studentsi require
less space, thereby somewhat alleviating the overcrowding
that we have seen take place in the recent past. As the
need for space diminishes, the District is afforded the
opportunity to survey space needs and compare this
with the space presently being utilized, with a view towards
eliminating space 'that is the. least desirable. Also, with
the need for more space being virtually eliminated, the
. District can make. betfcer; use of existing1 facilities.: ' : "
¦-'¦;
2. . (Program emphasis) — .While it is difficult to determine
which programs should requirei more or' jess emphasis, a
sturey. should be conducted of¦ ; the:.'current';programs
which might suggest changes that should be!made to
keep in tune , with changing, times. An area that .has
.- .'.'
¦ been upgraded and probably: could deserve further at-
. tention"¦involves '; the matter of-; girls' athletics'. However,
in order to do this it , may be necessary'••: to place less
.':emphasis on boys' athletics. In some way, a balance needs
; to be achieved between boys' and girls' athletics. .
3. (Alternative programs) — The Winona School District
has always been a leader in quality . education and I'm
certain that as the need for additional programs is sug-
-gested,;serious . study and consideration will be given: to
each suggestion. As in the. past, the most deserving
. of the hew alternatives will undoubtedly; be . implemehted.
4. (Budget priorities) — If a cut back would become neces-
.¦• ';. sary, serious consideration should be given, to retain in
entirety Vail programs . which relate directly to the aca-
V deraic development .of the students; This is the basic
and prime responsibility of the school . district. . Beyond
that , all other programs;simply supplement the academic
prograrns. .: It is these supplementary: programs (such as: athletics,' debate iand other extracurricular, activities) which
should be considered first for . budget cuts.
5. (Equal opportunities) —: In the concerns involving the
exceptional child, boys' and girls' physical education pro-
grams and extracurricular activities, the school district in
the past few years has done much to create equal educa*
' . ' ,'- .. tional opportunities. I think the trend that has been estab-
lished isia healthy one and indicative of a . commitment on' r • the part of the district to stejj' up its efforts in these areas;
It is a fact that the needs of the exceptional child have~ begun to receive; recognition. Girls' physical education
programs are getting more.attention, and the opportunities
for each child to. be involved m extracurricular activities
; : have; been broadened. A steady, concerted effort in the
.:• changed direction already begun will result in the equal
•".: opportunities needed for all students/ ;
RODERICK (ROD ) HENr
BY, 47, 4330 7th St.^  Good-
view, is running, for election
as director from; the 1st
District. He's a member of. ./.'
the history department at
Winona . State College. He; .
and his wife have three chil-
• dren; one ! a graduate of
. Cotter High School and Wi-
;„ ona State College; a daugh-
;:ter attending Winona Senior '
,: High School, and a son at¦ .¦ Winona Junior High School.
ls||>i^
Roderick ^(Declining emcolimehts) - It would seem, that the resources
in terms of staffi students and facilities would provide the
necessary setting for the Wnbna School system tp develop
a- pose of educational innovation and leadership if tho
Board provides the positive leadership role hi the for-
mulation of its policies. : Board policies should reflect a
postive: attitude toward cobtinued investment in our edu-
cational system by urging that .such, support for educa-
tion by state and local taxpayers be based upon1 pro-
camming and innovative program needs.rather than upon
formulas of cost per student. ;'¦ .
(Program emphasis) — The word "emphasis!' ¦ as used
in this question is not clear; staffing numbers? extracur-
ricular? financial? publicity?
Board policies should recognize that all programs of th»
Winona school system should be directed toward encour-
aging the students and staff to seek the full development
of the students academic, physical, and vocational, capabil-
ities. --. ¦ ¦ ¦/ v ' \ ,
(Alternative programs) — Yes. A) Cooperative develop-
ment and implements^ between Winona School sys-
tem and colleges which would allow upper level high
school students, who desire a college education, an early
opportunity to develop college level skills.
B) Cooperative development between school system and
private business\and industry in promoting internship, pro-
grams for students in vocational and academic orienta-
tion.-. ;  ; ' - .:." - : 1 -. ;• : : ' - ; -'
¦'¦/ ' • ¦- ¦- ¦'' ¦; .¦, ¦.:C) Further development of cooperatively designed terminal
college degree programs between vocational school and
WSC such as the vocational teacher training program.
D) Cooperative development- of. pre-kindergarten educa-
tional programs,. : . ': . .' ' • :' . '
¦"¦'¦ ; : , ; ;!,
(Budget priorities) —An answer to this question depends
heavily upon the present budget priorities-arid the actual
costs of! these priorities. .. '
iPrior to; the Board taking:, official action which may
result in severe program cuts, or the e_minatibn of pro-
graths< it would seem that the school staff , students and
community should be asked to submit recommendations
on the establishment of priorities for. the immediate
benefit of the students and the eventual benefit of so-
ciety. !; - - :. '
(Educational opportunities).— a) The board should adopt
policies which would encourage the retraining of present
staff or the employment of special staff to help the meet
the needs of the exceptional child,
The. board should , adopt policies- which seek to . identify
and obtain for the school.system additional funding sources
to help nieet , the physical, vocational and academic
needs of the exceptional child.
b);Boafd policies should encourage boys' and girls' physi-
cal educational programs; and the policies should provide
the opportunity lor adequate development of each student'*physical skills. There should be policies which endorse
equitable access to.physical development resources as
those resources are provided by the taxpayers locally and
statewide.; ¦,- . " ' ;, ':¦ .: '¦' .;.. ' ¦:¦' ' ¦:"¦":;. : '
c) Extracurricular;activities should -be: supported by a
Board , policy which reflects an endorsement of a wide
scope of extracurricular activities so that all students who
desire, may have access to and time to participate in such
activities. ' - ' ¦ - ; . ¦. ¦ . ¦:' ¦
(The 1st District includeii the 1st, 2nd and
3rd prec incts of the 1st Ward of Winonr ---
excluding Wincrest AdclitiOn, Sf.^ary's Cof/ego
ihd Knopp's Addition — and Goodview.)
2nd ^
MRS. ELAINE BARON.
38, 462 W. King St> ^ who:is resigning this spring as
a member of the nursing
;¦¦.'-¦ ;  faculty at Winona State :
College to attend the Mayo
SchoCl of Graduate Studies
at Rochester,: Minn., is a ,
candidate for the 2nd Dis-
trict seat now held by Mrs.
Sharon Hull who is riot a
candidate for reelection.
She and her husband, Nor-
. man, have . three, children.
Two are students at Winona .
; Junior High School and the
third is a pupil at Madison
School.
M ^ Btiroh
(Declining enrollments) — Declining at the Junior High
School level would be welcomed, as the building is over-
crowded at this time; Tne current plan of assigning se-
lected; ninth graders at the Seniw High appears to be
a sensible solution, although there are disadvantages in
social development and participation In Junior High, ex-
tracurricular activities.
Declining enrollment presents an opportunity to1 reassess
class size* try out innovations, and encourage faculty to
pursue additional education by attendance at workshops
in new methods of instruction. It also calls for evaluation
bE the number of administrators and services offered
t<> effectively serve a reduced ehrollnient, , It seems an
ideal time to evaluate what we have and to plan realist-
icaUy for projected needs.
(Pro-am emphasis) — Winona has achieved the present
quality of. education by maintaining a balance , of hew
and venturesome as opposed to fried and true. It Is
important that the. major focus of education meet the
most possible needs of the maximum number of students,
while allowing for .flexible and innovative programs.
It is obvious .that the tax dollar has , a specific limit.
Therefore, to add to one means to take from another.
All sides of the issue rhust be considered to maintain a
balanced system.
(Alternative programs) — The big advantage that District
851 has recognized is when adding an alternative pro-
gram, for example -ITA or PLAN, it was implemented by
using the . method of scientific investigation, Specifically,
one school tried it. The results were carefully/ evaluated
and compared with the results of the traditional methods
of education. Finally, all the children in the district bene-
fit . from alternative programs when they reach Junior
and Senior High School by exposure to ideas of others
with different preparation. I would support continuing im-
plementation through the method of scientific investigation..
(Budget priorities) — According to a recent press re-
lease by Dr. Hopf , the projected enrollment picture is
significantly decreased for kindergarten and lower ele-
mentary grades. Decline in enrollment results in de-
creased state aid. We must continue to maintain a bal-
anced system and carefully select how the money can be
best utilized. As an example—reducing the amount of
heat in the school room resulted in saving money without
sacrificing the quality of education,
(Equal opportunities) — I respond to this question' with
difficulty due to the contradiction of terms used. Can
equal educational opportunity be realized when you begin
with exceptions? Through no 'choice of their own, the gifted
and the exceptional by definition cannot be equal. Neither
can we tolerate their , lack of opportunity. If the child
excels at or receives satisfaction from putting a ball
through a hoop, that opportunity must be available. If the
child excels at or receives satisfaction from food pre-
paration, wood working, debate, gymnastics, drama , etc.
that oppor tunity must be available regardless of sex , That
is equal opportunity.
A look at some of the programs now enjoyed by children
with special needs in Winona shows that they are sup-
ported by federal funds , i .e, Title I. The federal programs
are traditionally of liihiled duration for they are based on
the philosophy that once the need is demonstrated to the
people tho desire to continue will justify local funding.
How local funding for these programs might be managed
-warrants consideration in the event the federal funds
are abrupt ly curtailed.
MRS. MARY A. THAUT-
; :  JNER , 33^ : 1394 Conrad Dr.,: .:
a ' housewife and former / ¦
nurse, is a candidate for
the 2nd District director-
ship. She . and her husband,
William, have two children , : ¦:.
both students at Lincoln
School.
Mrs. M ^
Mrs, Trautrier. submitted the following statement in.- re-:
sponse to. the questionnaire.:
After considering the questions sent; by your organization
I would like to make these comments.
M a concerned parent running for the school board for
.the first time I am very much interested in the best
education the district has to offer our sons and daughters.
I feel that I am unable to make correct judgments: con-.;
cerning additional alternative programs and bugetary
matters at this time.
However, if elected by the . people of the 2nd District
I can assure you that I will iemain open-minded and will
carefully explore the . matters; brought before the school
board.'. -;. - . . V; '¦¦¦.] '' '¦/ '¦ ' '/ ¦ /  .y . ' ' : '- '"'. " - .»
I; intend to represent the majority of tlie people of the
Second District and will work with their interests in
mind;
Students work for "dream trip
For English teacher
COEDIA , Ky. (AP) - Mrs.
Ruby Amburgey, who has been
planning her "dream trip " to
England for nearly 20 years,
will be going in July, thanks to
two years of conniving by her
high school English students.
Mrs. Amburgoy has dreamed
of visiting the homo of her fa-
vorite authors—Shakespeare,
Lord Tennyson , Wordsworth
and Robert Browning—since
1050, when , as a teacher at the
two-room Be'arvllle School in
Knott County sho began saving
for Ihe trip. Sinco 19G4 she has
taught English to nil four
grades nt Cordln High School,
Bui even more than that , she
has wanted to pay a visit to St.
Paul 's Cathedra l in Loudon, to
see n list of American service-
men killed in action during
World War II. The list includes
the name of her late husband ,
Arnold Amburgey, killed in
France Jn 1944.
Fate denied her tho trip, how-
ever. Shortly after she began
tcadhing, her father became
paralyzed from a tumor on his
spine, her mother went blind
from glaucoma , and her sister-
in-law died nnd left Mrs. Am
burgey with two young girls to
raise.
Hor father died last year nnd
her two nieces now aro finish-
ing high school. She still cares
for her mother,
But this week her dream
came true . The 11 students In
the senior class at Cordla pre-
sented Mrs. Amburgey with a
check , for $600. It wns the result
ot two years of cake sates, mlni-
carnivnls and profits from the
school newspaper ..
The two-yenr , money-raising
effort was plotted in secret with
the cooperation of Cordia 's
principal , Randall Smith,
Tho $fi00 check—which covers
nil expenses nnd .spending mon-
ey for n two-week lour of Eng-
land—was presented lo Mrs,
Amburgoy at a "class day" cel-
ebration Thursday night. It also
happened to be Mrs. Ambur-
gey's 53rd birthday.
She said, "I tried to speak,
but I couldn 't. I cried."¦
HEAD HUNTERS
NEW YORK CAP) _ Popu-
lation figures In the Rand Mc-
Nally Road Atlas for 1974 are
even more detailed than those
In U.S. census statistics. Head
counts for the more than 20,000
places listed in the Road Atlas
Index aro drawn from research
on more than 120,000 locations,
including those with a popula-




BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis,
(Special) — Personnel matters
dominated the recent meeting
of the public safety committee
of the Black River Falls City
Council.
The committee voted to grant
a one - year extension of em-
ployment to Patrolman Cleo
Thompson , 58, and agreed to
send . Steven Dougherty, 20, to
law enforcement training , They
also voted to place Patrolman
Andrew Truscot on probationar y
status . '"""" ' '" .":
The volo was 4-0, with one ab-
staining vote , recommending
that Thompson bo granted an
extension to October 1975, Man-
datory requirement age is 55,
However, tho action posed some
legal questions and a possible
revision of the city 's personnel
policy which was adopkd last
year.
Police Administrator Lynn De-
Long said he believed the city
would have some liability prob-
lems by retaining Thompson.
Ho suggested Thompson , who
has had 28 years of pollco serv-
ice, be given another public em-
ployment job, possibly with the
street department or the school
district so he can build up his
full retirement.
The matter now goes to the
city allornoy and full city coun-
cil for action,
¦
The most lioles-ln-ono in a
(golfing) career is 37 by Art




ALMA. Wis. — Maintenance
of the nine-foot channel of the
Mississippi River got under way
here Thursday as the. derrick-
barge Hauser began operating
near the lower approach to
Alma's Lock and Dam 4,
The operations will continue
16 hours a day through Tues-
day with Interuptions only to as-
sist navigation.
If conditions warrant removal
of the equipment to permit riv-
er traffic to pass, the Army
Corps of Engineers advises that
»'l equipment will be moved
alter receiving the prop-
er danger signal from approach-
ing vessels. The corps said de-
lays to navigation will be avoid-
ed whenever possible.
Pleasure craft operators are
warned to use caution when in
the area. i
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPI ) —
The Southern Crescent, one of
the country's leading passenger
trains, was rolling through the
central Alabama countryside.
Then it happened. The last
four cars in Southern's four-
engine, 10-car New Orleans-to-
Washington train slipped; from
the tracks, tumbled down a 75-
foot embankment , dragging the
lead cars from the rail.
Of the 168 passengers and
crewmen aboard Friday, 133
were injured and 11 had to be
admitted , to Druid City Hos-
pital, But officials said only one
person, Mrs. R. M. Garner of
Hattiesburg, Miss., x was inserious condition. She suffered
a broken neck.
Seven of the 10 cars ended up
on their side, including the four
cars resting at the bottom of
the embankment , about 40 feet
from the side of U. S. 11 at
Cottondale, a suburban com-
munity about 10 miles northeast
of here. ,
The h i l l s i d e  above the
wrecked cars was littered with
twisted pieces of steel rail ,
splintered crossties and the
remains of small trees which
had dotted tho bank.






TOKYO (UPI) - A: woman
who lost heavily on the stock
market last year threatened to
put a lethal curse on the man
who {handled he. account, police
said :today. . ,
Kiybkq Miyazaki, .".«,. '' of
SMziioka Prefecture (state), €0
miles southwest of Tokyo, was
arrested for making more than
300 threatening phone calls to a
brokerage firm employe and to
his neighbors. ¦" ¦
She admitted she , made the
calls and said it was because
she- lost $9,604 on the stock
market last year. ¦¦. '¦
The target of her wrath,
Kunihiko Ichlkawa, 31, of
Aizawa Securities Co., said hs
got ; numerous telephone.; calls
since .last; September from " a
woman tlireatening to kill him
and his family with a curse. .
Miss Miyazaki also phoned 37
of Ichlkawa's neighbors and ^ 29residents near his office In
Fujinomiya, police sajd.
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, . y  (The 2nd District includes the 1st, 2nd and
3rd precincts of the 2nd Ward, the 4th Precinct
of the 1st Ward, Wincrest, St./Mary 's College
and Knopp's Addition.)
FAMILY WANTED . . . This collie-shep-
herd cross female , about a year old, loves
children and would like a permanent homo.
In the meantime , she is staying.with Dennis
Mlsch , Stockton , Minn. She Is one of about)
eight dogs available from tho Winona County
Humane Society by contacting Mrs. Bernard
Maas, Lewiston, Minn, Dogs nre also avail-
able for good homos from the City Dog
Pound. Kenneth Meyers , poundmnslcr , nwy
bo contacted by calling the city police de-
partment, (Winona Sunday News photo)
02^^^
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WEATHER FORECAST . .. Forecast for today includes
a large area of showers from the Rockies to theXSreat Lakes,
extending down into the Plains; Showers are also forecast for
Florida and California with show expected hi Montana: and
Nevada. 'Temperatures will he cooler in the Plains and North-
east, warmer along the Mississippi delta, (AP Photofax Map)
'¦ ¦ ¦• ' . :•; ' • / • . ".'¦ / • ;  
¦ , : . '.- '. ' " .. . v, '.' •.:¦ / ' . ' : ' ' . ' ¦"¦• [" ,. •'•'- . ' . ' ' : - ¦ .' ¦¦ '
Local observations
• ¦' . OFFICIAL WINONA WITHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24 hours^ending at 61 p.m. Saturday..Maxuhum temperature 53, minimum 46, 6 p.m. 48, pre-
chyj tation' .21. ¦;- ";..
A year ago; High 66, low, 41, 6 p.m. 60, precipitation trace.
. . Normal temperature: range; for this date 71: to 50. Record
high 96, in 1934,. record low 32 in 192S.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:35 sets at 8;32.
DEGSFUEE DAYS
'"¦y .' . (A_ temperatures drop, degree days rise)
One method of. figuring heating requireineiiits is to cal-
culate how many .degrees a day's average temperature fell
below 65, the point at which artificial ; heat is generally con-
sidered necessary. The resulting figure can be used to 1 esti-
mate fuel consumption. ¦ ; ¦ _ : ,; ;  .
For thei 24 hours ending at 7 .a.m.::
Saturday 5 Season total 6,943
1973 12 Season total 7,910
1st Quarter ' ,' / ¦'¦'/ Full /:. 3r_ Quarter New ;
May 28 ; .June i /Jane 12 Maiy -l
Forecasts
S E. Mirinesbta
Cloudy with periods of
showers and thunderstorms
today. High today 60s.
Chance of rain'; 60; percent
today.
Minnesoia
Cloudy today with periods
of; showers and thunder-
ctorrris over state. High to-
day upper 40s to mid 50s
north, 60s south.
Wisconsin
Warmer with perieds of
showers and thunderstorms
likely today.;Highs today in
the 60s north to trie 70s
southwest.
¦ •• 5-day forecast
' / ... . \MlNNESOTA;. .;. ; . ;: ¦;
Variable cloudiness Mon-
day with a chance of show-
ers northeast portion^ Fair
to partly cloudy Tuesday
and Wednesday. No large
temperature c h a  nge«.
Highs In mid and upper 50s
northeast to lower 60s west
and south. Lows In the 40s
and low 60s Monday and
from mid 30s to mid 40s
Tuesday and Wednesday.
The weatrtei*
. MADISON, Wis, - West Cen-
tral Wisconsin Community Ac-
tion Agency, Glenwood City, is
among 10 Wisconsin Community
Action agencies receiving Eco-
nomic Opportunity Act grants
approved by Gov, Patrick J,
Lucey. :
Pepin County Is one of the
counties served by the West
Central agency, which received
a grant of $41,832.
Federal funds granted to the
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Beginning today, all Amtrak
patrons must make reservations,
before tickets' will be. sold, rail-
road: officials; announced last
week.
.-;• Previously, passengers . board-
ing ; at-Winoria heeded reserva-
tions only for trips of more than:
500 miles.
Thre is no deadline by which
reservations miist be made, but
"the longer you wait, the less
likely space will be available,"
a local Amtrak spokesman said.
Under the new system, station
agents cannot write out tickets
unless available-space ^ Is con-
firmed by a central computer
in Chicago. Reservations may.
be made directly with Chicago
by dialing ;a toll-free number.
Officials also reported that
Amtrak's North. Coast Hiawa-
tha .will offer daliy : servcie to
and. from Seattle, Wash., begin-
ning today.:,; The train previously has stop-
ped at Winona with: daily, service
between Chicago and Minne-
apolis and three trains weekly
to Seattle.
The westbound train leaves
Winona at 3:55 p.m., while the
easbound Hiawatha ... stops ; at
2:38- p.m. - ' ¦ ¦ '• '
¦• •
Increased , passenger usage
and the Expo '74 World's Fair
in Spokane, Wash., provided the





• SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Albert: Rood, 95,
Spring Grove, died this morn-
ing at Tweeteh Memorial Hos-
pital following an illness of one
-week.-: . •.. '•'- .' • -. :•¦':•."
: ; She was born Sept.l, 1878 in
Winneshiek : County, Iowa, the
daughter of Jacob and lngeborg
Vik Rosten. A lifelong area re-
sident, she married Albert Rood
here June 29, 1899, smd the cou-
ple farmed in this area. He died
in 1967. " '" " • ¦ '¦= ¦ '.:'.;,
Survivors include one daugh-
ter,: Mrs. Olive Ellings, Spring
Grove; one grandson; four
great-grandsons; arid two . sis-
ters, Mrs. Marie Southward,
Alexandria, Minn.,, and Mrs. Ar-
nold Erickson, StaTbuck, Minn.
Five brothers and five sisters
have . died. > . :. """" ''*" '
¦'. -
Services .will be at -'2 p.m.
Tuesday at , Trihity Lutheran
Church herev the Rev; Kenneth
knutson officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery;
Friends, may call Monday . afr
ternoon until Tuesday, noon at
the Roble Funeral Home; here,
and at the church the hour be-
fore service.*.
Jacob Bautch
' ARCADIA, Wis, ¦;. (Special); —
Jacob (Jack) Bautch, 67, forrn-
er. Arcadia resident, died Wed-
nesday . at Singing Springs. San-
itarium, Calif. He had retired
from a' Navy career..;
The son of Frank and Hattie
Roskos Bautch, he was. born
at independence, Wis., June 27,
1906. ¦ ;.
Survivors are: one soil, Carl
M;,. . Santa Ana, Calif. - one
grandchild; three: brothers,
Aioysius arid; Theodore, Arca-
dia, and Lawrence,. Chicago,
111., and four, sisters, Mrs.' Vic-
toria Kiehl and Mrs. Margaret
Thomas Arcadia; Mrs. Agnes
Pientok, Independence, Wis. \
and Mrs. Marie Hallis, Pensa-
cola, Fla. His wife has died;
Funeral; services will be at
10: a.m. Tuesday at St. Stanis-
laus Church, Arcadia , the Rev,
Joseph • .Udulutch officiating.
Burial -with military rites by
members .. of ; Tickfer-Erickson
American ; Legion Post 17, will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call Monday af-
ter 4 p.m. at Killian Funeral
Home,;':¦• ATcadia, where; the Ro-
sary will be at 7:30 and . led by
Father Udulutch at 8.
Mrs. Gust 0mtfahl ;
ELEVA, ;Wis. ^- Mrs. Gust
(Hulda) Omdahl, 82, Eleva,
died Friday .at Buffalo Memor-
ial Hospital, Mondovi, Wis.
The former Hulda Holte, she
was born in the town of Albion,
Trempealeau County, Jan. 31,
1892, the daughter of Paul and
Otelia Madson Holte. She mar-
ried Gust Omdahl who died in
1965. She was a member of the
Eleva Lutheran Church. .,
Only survivor is one; brother,
Henry Holte, Eleva. - . . .'
Funeral services will be at
11 a.m. Tuesday at Eleva Luth-
eran Church , the Rev. Clifford
Pedersen officiating. Burial will
be in Eleva Cemetery.
Friends may call Monday af-
ter 3 p.m. at Kjentvet & Son
Funeral Home, Eleva , then at
the church Tuesday from 9 a.m.
until time of services.
John E. Duellman
FOUNTAIN Clty , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — John E. Duellman , 57,
Fountain City, died at 8:50 p.m.
Friday at Community Memorial
Hospital , Winona , after an . ill-
ness of eight months. He had
been employed 27 years as
equipment engineer for the
Corps of Engineers Boat Yard
here and had worked four sea-
sons on the U.S. William A.
Thompson dredge.
The son of John and Gertrude
Patzner Duellman , he was born
in rural Fountain City, Sept. 28,
1916,. and was a lifelong area
resident. He graduated from
Fountain City High School. He
married Mary Scholmeier.
Survivors are : his wife , two
sons, George, Fountain City ,
and David J., Buffalo City, Wis. ;
four daughters, Miss Jan Duell-
man, at home; Mrs. Ardell
(Trudy) Nelsestuen and Mrs,
Stanley (Suzanne) Ferguson ,
Winona , and Mrs . John (Joan)
Valentine, Fountain City ; 10
grandchildren; four brothers,
Emil, Fountain City ; Alphonse
and Clarence, Winona, arid Wal-
ter, Cleveland, Ohio, and five
sisters, Mrs. Prosper (Olivia)
Schank, Arcadia; Wis!; Mrs.
Harold (Verona) Mathis, Cen-
tral, .Alaska; Mrs. Hugh . Qe--
lores) Coilis , Sari Jose, 'Calif.;
Sister. Dolorosa... Duellman, St.
Rose Convent, La Crosse, Wis.,
and Sister Florence Duellman,
Marathon City, Wis.
. Funeral s er vices will he at
10 aim. Tuesday at Immaculate
Conception Catholic Phurch ,
Fountain City; the Rev. Mat-
thew .. Molinaro officiating, with
burial in St, Mary's Cemetery
here.. .- •;.-'. ¦'¦
Friends may call after A! p.m.
Monday and until , time of ser-
vices Tuesday at.Colby Funer-
al Home; Fountain City, ..where
the .Rosary will be led by Fath-
er Molinaro at 8 p.m; Monday.
Leonard F. Olson
STRUM, Wis. — Leonard F.
Olson, 70, Strum Rt. 1, died
early Saturday at the Eau
Claire Area Health Center
where he had been . a patient
several weeks. He was a lifelong
area farmer,
The son of Ben and ?[igeborg
Hovre Olson, he , was born in
the town of Hale, Trempealeau
County, April 1, 1904. On Dec. 2,
1925 he married Gladys Robin-
son. He was a member of 1m-
manuel Luthera n C h u r c h ,
Strum , served as clerk of the
school district several years and
was assessor for the town of
Clear Creek,
Survivors are : his wife; three
sons, Gerald and Charles,
Strum, and Bruce, Moslnee,
Wis. ; 18 grandchildren ; one
brother , Pearl, Blair, Wis., and
one sister, Mrs. Theodore
(Nina) Berg, Osseo, Wis .
Funeral services will be at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday at Immanuel
Lutheran Church , the Rev,
Luther Monson officiat ing. Bu-
rial will be in St. Paul's Luth-
eran Cunetery.
Friends may call after 5 p.m,
Monday and until 11 a,m, Tues-
day at the church chapl , then
at the church from noon until
time of services. Kjentve t &
Son Funeral Home is In charge
of arrangements,
SUNDAY
.;¦ ¦;¦; * jyiAY 19,; 1974 :';.. ;.
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Fft-DAY ;.y// ' / - :
Admissions
Mrs. Russell Krause, Fountain
City Rt, '2r 'Wis; ;¦
Katie Nelsestuen, 367 W: Mill
st. ." : • ; -
Blake Luehmann, Lewiston




Leo Wieczorek, Cochrane Rt.
1, Wis;, ; - .-
¦
- . ¦:¦
Marcellus Theis, 476 E. Mark
St. - '. ".'., ': .: . .,;
Shawn Rentmeester, Rust
¦ford ,' Minn;. ;; : : '"
; V
Andrew Wineski, Rolling-
stone Rt. 1, Minri,
Earl 0^ Wachholz, Winona Rt.
¦1- . ' y .  
'/ ¦'¦ :: 
¦¦ ¦ ':./¦ / ¦ ¦':¦ /
Mrs. Roxy Cordes arid baby,
Minnesota City Rt.' l,:Minn.
SATURDAY
; Admlsisioris ' .• ';.
Mrs. Selia. Johnson, RUshford ,
Minn.- ¦
Miss Jane Kerkenbush,. Min-
nesota Cj ty. . '" ¦¦
John Tiesf Rollirigstone;:.
.Michael Lebakken, 502 E. 4th
st.;.
; ¦¦ ¦ ¦' ,-; r: ; " - ^ -
Pisf?harges _ ...
Mrs, Ralph Schneidwind, Wa-
seca, ; Miiui. ;'¦
Kenneth Dickson, Park Plaza
Hotel. ¦¦;'. '
¦
Mrs. Leonard Halyerspn and
haby,: Mabel, Minn.
Dennis Schbssow, Lewiston,
Minn.. ¦' .". ¦ ¦ ¦':. '
. Mrs. Daniel Chick and baby,
358 E. Wkbasha St. .¦
¦:.
¦-¦ -"Birth ; ":
. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vossen, 4620
Seventh .St. Goodyiew, a daugh-
ter. : ¦;'
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
CALEDONIA, ; . Minn. : . (Spe- 1
cial) .—; At .Caledonia Commu-
nity Hospital:¦'.¦ Mr,' and Mrs, Bertram ; Wels-
cher, a daughter May ' . _.-;¦.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lemke,
a. son May 3:. . -
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Births recorded at Caledonia
Community Hospital include :..
To Mr..and Mrs. Dennis; Det-
ers, Spring Grove, Minn;, a
son, May:8.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Mor-
ken, Caledonia, a daughter¦May; ,12.- . . ; ':;- '.'
SATURDAY BIRTHDAY
/Stacy Ann Duffy, Minnesota
City: Rt. i; Minn., 3. ; v
Tracy Lietzau, Lamoille Rt.
¦:*r:l: -:
'
: \ .  :/ y / / ¦
' ' ¦ / / y :  :^ .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Dulcy Bilicki, 170 Harriet St.;
-3. - :/ ¦
¦ : . ''-' . :
' ' . : ' - ; :
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow . — . 57,590 . cubic feet per second
at 8 a.m. Saturday.¦¦ . : Prlda/ ' r
:il:10 .a.m. — Missouri, seven barges,
down. ' .
3:30 , p.m.;— Arrowhead, nine barges,
down. ¦
5:50 p.m. .— H. F. Leonard, eight
barges, down. -: faturday
3:10 a.m. — George Weathers, -is
barges, up. . .
. 12:05 p.m. — Linda, five bargej, up.
Coming mectings'of
governmenfal bodies
MONDAY '¦ ' . ;: : ' . '
7:39 , p.m. — Winona . City
Council , regular session, city
hall.
7:30 p.m. — Goodview City
Council, regular session, Good-
view City Hall.
7:30 p.m. — Winona County
Public Health Nursing Commit-
tee, regular session, courthouse
annex.
TUESDAY
9:30 a.m.¦ ' — Winona County
Board , regular session, commis-
sioners room, temporary court-
house.
7 p.m. — Winona Independent
District 861 School Board, lower
library, Winona Senior High
School.
7:30 p.m, •— Winona Housing
and Redevelopment Authority,
regular session, Valley View
Tower.
THURSDAY
10 a.m . — Winona County Wel-
fare Board , regular session,
commissioners room, temporary
courthouse.
5 p.m. — Winona City Plan-
ning Commission, special short
session on Bridgeman Ice
Cream Store site plan , city hall ,
Winona; Funerals
Mrs. Lubertus Hayenga
Funeral- services . lor Mrs.. ..Lubertus
(Esther li:) Hayenga. former resident at
_)2 Wilson St.,; who died at Orlando,
Fla;, Wednesday, WMI be at 1O:30 a'.nn.
Monday at St. Paul's .  Episcopal Church,
the Rev. Albert Lawrence bfficlatlno.
Burlzl will be In Woodlawh Cemetery.
Friends may call today from 2 to 4
p.m. at.Fawcett Funeral Home, Winona,
where, an Eastern Star, service will fee
at. 2:30.-; .
Pallbearers will be William Sillm_n;
Harold Rlchter, Alvln Lafky, John Fair,
William Green and Edwin Greethurst.
Police rij_>c>r|
Burg laries
Papa John's; Pizza, 529 Huff
St., Thursday night, entry at-
tempted through rear door but
gained through pried front door,
casli register -, pried,, unknown
amount :inissi_ig.
;v ? :;' ;;;v 'j/ie/ts^ i.;;.-,.
Attenipted tlieft, UnifedTBuild-
ing; Center, 75 Kansas St., 11:18
p.m. Friday; police acting on
tip that , youths were tossing
lumber, over the fence to Bay
State Milling Cor parking lot,
spotted! one male running from
yard , recovered two. lengths:of
two-by-foiirs outside the yard.
Frorti Nancy Mauer,V517 W.
4th St:, eight-track stereo .tape
player, estimated. $100; from
locked car behind residence
Thursday night ¦/ / ..:.
From Mary Plaisance, 410
Liberty St., daughter's: violet
26-inch unlocked bicycle some-
time, last ';week. . ; :
From J. C* Penney Store , 1850
Service Dr., 8:15 p.rh; Friday,
$2.79:padlpck, 16-year-old Good-
view boy accused/of shoplifting;
From Penney store, 3:10. p.m;
Friday, three toy cars each
worth 79 cents,: 11-year-oLd Min-
neiska: boy accused of shoplift-
ing.' - -; , - --
Vanc/a/fs/n
City of Winana, .  five small-
leaf , linden trees on Johnson be-
tween West Front and West 2nd
streets, bent and broken Wed-
nesday night, value $250. '.
/ Accidents "¦:¦,
Friday
' ¦ CITY. ' - . ' ., • ':¦'¦
,1:30, p.m.—Main Street north , ';¦
of West 3rd Street, backing col-
lision: , Paul Sauberi La Cres-
cent, Minn., 1974 sedan, $75; .
Rosella Burfeind, Rt. _, Foiui-
tain City, 1963.sedan.
.3:16 p.m:-^-Maia Street arid:
West Broadway;- rearend colli-
sion; Kathryn A. Drazkowski,
353 E. Howard St ,-, 1974 hardtop; .
$100; Richard L. Barnhbltz, 4550.
Seventh St> Goodview; 1965 '
¦• __-• .
dan, $100.. :i
10:41. p.m. -- Ewirig Street
south : of West,Broadway, turnr ;
ing -collision: Gbrdy G. Goetz-. :
man, Rt. l, Galesville, Wisl , 1968
sedan, $400; Martin Sandvik, La
Crescent, parked : 1969 tedan
$150. city owned stop sign $2».;; :
JACKSON COUNTY
; Saturday
10:50 a.m.—- Black River
Falls, Highways, 12 and 27, in-
tersection collision, - Kristin- . '
Smith; Eau Claire, 1968 sedan,
Vera Peterson, Black River ,
Falls Rt., 4, 1968 sedan.- mode ¦
than $200 damage .to vehicles. ; ;
Winona County^ Court
Civil, Criminal Division
Francis J. Hoferi, 150;E; ' 4th ;:
St., Friday pleaded guilty to a ;¦•'
charge of driving after reyocar
tion of his ;license, and was >
fined $100: by ' . vVinonia. County .
Court Judge Dennis A. Challeen. -
He was arrested Thursday near
West Broadway and . Main
Street. - :•:-:
Mohamined Vahaji, 462 Sioux;
St.,, appeared to change his plea
to guity. to a charge of speed-
ing,; 40 in a .3C-rnlle zone, and
was fined $100., He was arrested
April.,28 at East Broadway and
Market Street and had previous- .
ly entered a plea of not guilty
to the charge in county court.
Bruce Kutchara, 1028 E. 5th
St.j appeared for sentencing on' .¦' •
a charge of criminal damage to
property and was fined $50,. or-
dered to make - . restitution : o f -  '
¦
$5.50 to the Bell Telephone Co;,-
and ' ..^ placed 
on 
probation , to ;..
court services f6r 90 days. He
was arrested April 20 at 'East
3rd and Lafayette .streets and. i
accused of breaking a - - glass ,
panel in a phone booth,
Mark S. - Potter, - Stockton; '
Minn., pleaded, guilty to a vio-
lation of the . reduced-speed-re-
quired statute and drew: a ,-$25 ¦
fine. He was arrested May 10
by the state patrol on Highway '.¦
14 near Lewiston.
Aioysius C. Hegenbart, 873
Gilmore Ave.,, pleaded guilty to
driving over the centerline and
was fined $25, He. was arrested
March , 25 by . the : state pa-
trol 10 miles south of Winona
on Highway 1-4-61. v
Rita M.: Smith, 3930 6th -St., "
Goodview, pleaded :. gu ilty to
speeding, 73 in a 55-mile : zone, •
and was fined $41. She was
ticketed May 9: by the state pa-
trol on Interstate 90 near Da-
kota. , ¦ • ¦ ¦ _
Fred C. Butterfass, Wabasha,
Minn., pleaded guilty to driving
without a license and was fired
$25; He was arrested Tuesday
on Highway 61 near Goodview
by the state patrol.
Lois Schwartz , 517 W. 4th St.,
pleaded not guilty to a charge '.
of illega l storage of liquor, and
tnal was set for 9:30 a.m. July ;
10. She faces the charge in con-
nection with an alleged offense





. A  change in the organization's
name from Downtown Prorho-
tion. Association to Downtown
Business Associatiori and plans
for this year's:observance of
June Dairy Days were approved
at a meeting of the association
last week.. . '
Association ' President David
Anderson ; said the . .chartge in
name 'was effected hi the be-
lief that . Downtown Business
lAssociation. more, accurately, re-
lates to the functions of the
organization;,
June Dairy Days were sched-
uled for June 14 and 15;
June 14 events, on tlie Plaza
will include; a ' '4-H Club bake
sale in front of Levee Plaza
stores. -
There will be a bakeoff , open
to Winona and area residents,
! in the Sears store window,
Dairy Ann will demonstrate
cooking techniques, ice . cream
and milk will be sold and there
will be a cattle, display and
rnilking demonstration .
Winona County Dairy princess
Patricia , Brogari and her atten-
dants will attend the events.
The Future Farmers of Amer-
ica: will construct a «hildren's
barnyard oh' the plaza, a new
event this year.
On June 15 2nd annual Down-
town Business Association Horse




annual meeting of the Rolling-
stone Co-Operative Association
will be in the Rqllingstone city
hall , at 8:30 p.m. June 10.
Business will include the elec-
tion of two officers and the read-
ing of annual reports.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
—-An Austin, Minn., woman was
released after treatment at St.
Marys Hoispita], Rochester, Sat-
urday following a two-car acci-
dent, in Plainview.,
Mary Jones, 49, was a pas-
senger in a car driven by Ed-
ward C. Jones, 60, Austin.
According to the, Minnesota
State Patrol, the accident at
the intersection of Highways
242 and 42 in plainview, oc-
curred at 10:40 a.m.
Jones was traveling north on
Highway 247 in his 1964 _edan
when it was struck by a 1969
sedan; , crossing Highway ,42
eastboundj driven by Karen
Haack, 30, Plainview.: Neither




Larry . Sholes, St. Charles,
Minn., and Loretta Lewis, Uti-
ca, Minn.
Eldon Boehmke, Winona : Rt.
3, and Sylvia Budzeak, 123 E.
3rd St.
¦ Glen Schlegel, Houston , Minn.,
and Rebecca Boeckman, 406 E.
Klng .St. ." - .;
Mark Larson, 201 N. Baker
St., and Joan Grant, 201 N. Bak-
er st; :
Roger Stiever, 3735 W. 4th
St., and Sandra Kammerer , Wi-
nona Rt. 1,
Dennis Wirt , Lewiston, Minn.,
and Kimbexly Reps, Utica,
Minn.
Thomas Scott , 426 Dacota St,,
and Bonnie Pawlak, 870 E. King
St. -
Antoino Hoyt, Gilmore Valley,
and Bonita Forstrom, 1069 W.
Howard St.
Gary Stevens, 362 E. 5th St.,






Agreement to resume negotia-
tions Monday night ; OU ,a . . 1974-
75 working contract for public
schooL teachers of Winona In-
dependent District 861, has been
reached by. '; representatives.' of
the school board and the Wi-
nona E d u c a t  i o n  Association
(WEA), the exclusive bargaining
agent for the teachers-
Frank J: Allen, board chair-
man and the board's chief . ne:
gotiator, said that he had; been
contacted Friday afternoon by
Henry Stankiewicz, chief nego:
tiator for the teachers, restat-
ing a position expressed last
week that the Winona Teachers
Council would , be, prepared to
submit detailed contract re-
quests on ail nonmoney i mat-
ters. ¦•/, ¦'
"He said they would be will-
ing to meet if they . had assur-
ance from me that I would then
be willing to negotiate," Allen
said. "I restated hvy position
that I could not negotiate with-
out the whole package but: that
I Would meet to see just what
they mean by their present posi-
ti6n."
The WEA , Allen added ,
"would prefer that I commit
myself to willingness to nego-
tiate before agreeing to meet
but Mr. Stankiewicz did agree
to meet Monday."
The meeting will be at -7:30
p.m, in the guidance lounge at
Winona Senior High School,
Allen said of his conversation
with Stankiewicz that "we left
it pretty much that after seeing
what was presented we would
either negotiate, discuss or have
another , very short meeting."
(Extmcta from tht jilet of this neuapoper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1964
Refugees from Cuba say the country is on a virtual war-
time emergency basis because an exile group announced
plans to be fighting on Cuban soil by Wednesday.
A blast of hot. wonther sent the Winona thermometer to a
record-equaling 92.
Twenty-five years ago . , . 1949
franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., fi rst of the late President's
five children to seek elective office , has launched his political
enroer by giving Tammany hall n sound licking, capturing
moro votes than all tlirco of his opponents,
Tho Atomic Energy Commission, under congressional fire
for nwardlng a communiat a 1,600 fellowship, comes before a
Senate group today to seek $1,090,000,000 tor Its work,
Fifty years ago . . . 1924 *
Dr. J. A. Kjolland has been ' olccfedl president ol the
Snturday Night Club. Among other officors: Wlllard L, Hill-
yer, D, C, Alexander and George Littlo.
Seventy-five years ago. . . . . 1899
Officer Donepan today tnado an offort to conquer tho
untamed bicycle, that he may soon covor his boat on a whool.
One-hundred yea rs ago . . . 1874
A new dwelling is about to bo erected by Captain J. C.
Crawford on Broadway, near Washington street, at a cost of
about $2,000.
In years gone by
Winpna 's employment dropped 1,4 percont last month as
tho city 's downward employment spiral continued for tho
sixth month.
But tho number of persons seeking work here was down
Inst mont h, reported It, II. Brown , mnnngcr of the Winona
office of the Minnesota Department , of Employment Services,
and the amount of unemployment compensation paid dropped.
Brown 's office listed 12,206 persons as employed in the
dty on April 15, down nil from the month before nnd down
7BS from a.year ago.
But Brown said his office had 1,600 persons registered in
senrch of full-time jobs nt the, end of April , a drop of 2W) in ?
month. Unemployment compensation paid hero amounted to
$56,506 in the last woek of tho mid-April reporting period,
down from $71,000 a month before.
But the number o( people registered as seeking part-time
jobs almost doubled , jumpin g from 370 a month before U>
about COO In April.
On top of that , tho local office and city businesses are
gearing up to try to placo tho approximately 2,000 high school
and college students expected to seek summer jobs bore soon.
The drop in employment last month Is primarily attribut-
able to tho manufacturing category, which lost 4.0 percent of
its work force In tho month. That was a loss of 2-14 persons.
Tlio construction industry saw Its employment rise only
slightly last month , but by the time May figures are ai*
nounced should be climbing rapidl y as the building season
swings into high gear.
EiiorRy crisis related materials shortages are continuing
to bo blamed for drops in manufacturing category employ-
ment,
Following is a breakdown of city employment by category!
March —April—
11)74 1974 1073
Manufacturing <!,flll 4 ,607 6,005
Wholesale trade .,..' .'ion .174 302
Retail trade 1,771 1,7*14 1,944
Service 2,239 2,2<18 2,193
Utilities & transportation 513 W)4 760
Government* 1,792 1,703 1,739
Construction ,.. 37!) 3(11 432
Finance 34fi 350 343
Othor activities , .,. 70 75 73
TOTAI^H n.,187 12,2n« 12,991
?Includes public schools and Winonn Stnto College.
Period of survey : mid-March to mid-April.
Comparative employment as ot April 15; 1972, 12,<>.')(1; 1971,
11,088; 1870, H ,flU5 ,
Employment here down again
MERRILLA N, Wis.-Thc Pub-
lic Service Commission of Wis-
consin has approved an applica-
tion of the city of Merrillan to
construct additional city water
facilities ,
The new facilities, at an esti-
mated cost of $00,655, will In-
clude a new well , pumphouse
and pumping equipment. The
well will be designed to produce
an estimated 100 gallons per
minute, nnd on completion the
existing wells may be renovat-
ed for emergency use.
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^ML Belter Hearing Month 3
One of America's most prevalent , least recognized y m \
health problems gets some well deserved attention l&j
this month , May, M74, is "Better Hearing MonUi ": W
an effort to inform the public about hearin g losses iH
and sources of help. H
Since it is estimated that one out of every 14 ¦
persons JS affecled , hearing impairment is one of H
om1 most serious health problems. I
Locally, Quality HearinR Aid Center is helptn? . I
to promote tho Better Hearing Month. "Our goal ," J
says Henry Schweigort , Henrin g Aid Specialist , "is E
lo alert everyone about hear ing losses and help that' s I
avuilnble . We recommend that people learn about B
hearing problems , their causes and treatments . If . ¦
[Wynne suspects a hearing loss, we advise that they B
hnve a complete hearing test." • .,aj ....
Wc will Rive you whnt you nepd , save you money, fa
nnd" be h(-re to Rive you service should the need nrteo. fg
Whon you deal with Quality Hearing Aid Center there M
is never any aflcr-snle service charge . H
. "We nre here today, so you enn henr tomorrow!" Hi
Come in nnd get your Free Booklet "They Over- gtfl
enme Henring Loss." a publication of the Better wjl
Henrin g Institute. »3
¦ :"|SS1B '- QUAUTY HEARING . IIAMf mmiS tin rcilTED Wm
'^ W^-P^ r' Ira'\"S_?fi '^'i'* R°°m 10° ~" ^ xcnan<l * B,(^9- v B^;'^ ™ \^.Wi ' 
4,h 
* Ce",fir 
Phone 454-4804 \ V«
n'W^ t V^ After Houn Call 454.1944 \ KBH«nry Schwolge^, 01|lco Hour>, Mon Frlt ,.5| ,„, by ,„, WflCertified Henring poinlmtnl only. Sun. — om»ra«ncy caiu I R I




case, of a Rollihgstone, Minr.,
man charged with failure to dis-
play current.veliicle registration
was taken , under advisement
Friday by Judge Dennis A. Chal-
leen following a short trial in
Winona; County Court. .
Francis Hansen,' 51, was tick-
eted for the. alleged offense
April 23 in : Altiira, Minn., and
had entered! a plea of not guilr
ty to the charge in Winona: Coun-
ty Court.; : '
Testmiony Friday afternoon
came from Winona County Sher-
iff 's Deputy Lamar. Fort, who
said that lie issued the ticket
after . : observing Hansen's car
parked on an Altura street about
6 a.m. that day without a cur-
rent license plate, tab. .
Hansen, who ; was represent-
ed by ah attorney, declined to
testify, but said : in . a closing
statement that he: felt that the
letter of; the statute had hot been-
violated, ¦ and that there had
been no intent to violate the law.
Assistant County Attorney






DAKOTA, Minn, (Special) —
The annual Board of Beylew for
New Hartford Township , will be
at. .11 a.m. Tuesday at the Nb-
dine town hall.
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: MUSCLE POWER . ; v A-massive lO-tori-plus steel.gear, ;
housed in oiie of this towers along the dam, propels the gates
to control water flow. ¦: '¦'/
/ y u o c E m G:™
til* lock may bo entered as the tow Prairie State shoves ite
Jumbo barges, loaded with . grain, into the lock's chambe-v
The lock and dam acts as a: watery stairway, alllowing ves- ,
sels to iiavigate tBe falling slope of the Mississippi. / / -
0^
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The careful plying of tow_
and pleasure craft on the
Watery stairway of the /Up-
per, Mississippi River stirs
half-hidden memories : of
childhood's enchantment
with Tom Sawyer arid Huck
Finn. Children are not the
only ones to dream of rafts
and lazy: afternoons;' , .
The great river's beauty
has gracefully withstood the
years since the romantic
Mark Twain; captivated all
of America with his tales
of life along her shores.
Twain — and millions of
Americans since- % fell in
love with her infinite Vari-
ety and color. :
PERHAPS ~N0| one knows
the ; river .as" well as the
men who . tend her, the
Army Corps of Engineers..
Certainly, few. are as famili-
ar with the river's moods,
charms and dangers.
The complicated;: logistics
by which vessels climb, or
descend the fiver as they.
travel upstream or down?,
stream are ' clarified ¦ ¦ for
scores of visitors who tour
the facilities of the 29 navi-
(EDI TOR'S NOTE: W 7>« is the second in an on-
going; series of Stories designed to acquaint readers with
places they cart visit — for a day or longer ">.--. without
spending large amounts of money for travel. With gasoline
supplies and inflation forcing more people to think about
stay-at-home vacations, ftiahy :area residents will i'md tb\
Hiawatha galley area has a wealth of things to'- offer. The
series is being coordinated by Assistant News Editor Sua
Roethele,}] . ' .' :H' :';
- ¦ 'A'- " •* . !' ¦ _ • " ¦ . . . . - ' •
¦-
¦'¦¦V ' -/^ " ¦¦¦ ¦.:
¦
gatibn locks and dams be-
tween MinneappliJs and, East
St; Louis, Dl; ;
. At Dam SA, four miles .
northwest . of Winona oh
Highway .35,. near Fountain
City, Wis., tockinaster Wal-
lace Voss, a 25-ryear corps
veteran, is a cordial , and
knowledgeable guide to tour^ .
ists and ; school groups on;.
field trips. . He provides.
quick, clear, answers to .
questioning "river rats."
Vess, who has been at 5A
for .14; years, is in charge
of overall operations:at the
facility,: aided by Assistant -
iiockmaster Wallace Far-
rand, : Fountain City. They,
an electrician and . a crew
of nine others man the
;:>- -:;v i* ^S-
site, y ;V; . • , ' ¦(/ 
¦ .: '- / / ;
The necessity of the corps'
work is apparent when scan-
ning the broad expanse of
Lock and Dam j5A; The dam
and lock chamber are de-
signed to creafe .a series of
slackwater pools cl "depth
adequate : for . modern river
transportation. ' The locks
act. as steps by- which ves-
sels are lifted or. . lowered
from one pool to the next
while the pools themselves
remain practically level.
. According to the corps,
the .system resembles , a
stairway, . the locks and
dams being the risers and
the pools being the treads.
Construction oh 5i, which
lies 14.2; miles:;above No, 6,'
and 9.6 miles below Dam
No. 5, began in ,11*84 and
was completed in 1936' at.a
cost of $3,982,250;
Visitors are greeted at the
entrance near the parking
lot off Highway 35, and es-
corted across the- 682-foot
dam itself to the lock site.
WALKING THE Mississip-
pi is a dizzying manuever.
The dam rises nearly . 20
feet above, the swiirling. wat-
ers flowing through the
gates arid a- springy steel
grid niust be crossed before
guests arrive -on the serv-
ice bridge topping the dam.
Above the roar of the wat-
er, the . wind sweeps: along
the river arid over the wide
sweep Of hills Ordering
the Wisconsin shore. In the
distance to . the southeast
the riverfront; indiistries of
Winona ,¦:'. spire ahoye the
'frees. - . . - .
The heart , of the dam's
system is its network of
moveable gates which con-
trol the depths of its pools.
Since the slope of the river's
surface, from Upper St. An-
thony Falls, above Minneap-
olis, to Lock and Dam 27
at East - St. Louis is: irreg-
ular — the river elevation
drops from 799.2. feet at the
former to 395.0 feet at. the
latter . — the. gates are ad-
justed to maintain proper
water depth , in each pool
and are never closed com-
pletely,' ' ' . - ¦ '
A COMBINATION of five
roller-type gates and five
Tainter gates keep the pools
at correct . depths. Tows
passing through the 600-by-
110-ioot lock chamber gen-
erally take about «n hour
to-complete the crossing and
a massive communications
system at each facility
alerts lockmasters to their
pending arrival. .
... Boating enthusiasts will
be particularly interested in
observing the procedures of
vessels using the naviga-
tion locks. Flashing traffic
signals guide i boats In their
approach , passage a n d
cleara nee of the Jocks, ac-
companied by loud blasts
of the corps! air horns.
The barges have a five-
foot clearance in the lock
chamber — 21/. feet on eith-
er side — and tow guidemen
standing aftward on the
barges aid the vessel's cap^
tain in the delicate manue-
vering through the vault
formed by Ihe chambers
parallel concrete walls. In
the shadow of Twnin , they
radio back to the captain
careful estimates — in
inches — of edges from the
walls of the lock and close-
ness to barges , to be en-
j oined.
Visitors viewing platforms
have been established at all
of the locks and dams , in-
cluding No. 3 at Red Wing,
Minn. ; No. 4, Alma , Wis.;
Whitman Dam, No, 5, on
Highway 61 a f«w miles
west of Winona; liock and
Dam 6, Trempealeau , Wis.,
and No, 7, Dresbach , Minn .
Lockmasters welcome vis-
itors to their facilities Mon-
day through Friday from 8
a.m. to 4 p,m. and by spe-
cial appointment at other
tlmos. Calling ahead en-
ables guests to alert the
corps and to obtain informa-
tion a bout expected vessels.
Reservations may be
made by contacting corps
offices, listed under U, S.
Government Offices, Engi-
neering Office,
; CONTROL GATES .'. .' /.:' . Five Tainter
gates and. five"rollerrtype gates, 'hinged in
these: concerete structures, control the water
depth in the upper arid lower pools of the dam.;




John Dreiske, retired politi-
cal writer of the Chicago Sun-
Times, will speak en "Political
Writing — . A Chronic Psychotic
Disturbance" Tuesday night -at
Winona State College.' .
- Dreiske retu>
ed in 1&72 after
36 years with
the C h i c a g o
Sun-Times Sin_ e





show. He is a
r e g u lar com-
m en t a tor for Dreiskc
WBBM Radio,
Chicago . .
Since 1936, Dreiske has cov-
ered political conventions and
presidential campaigns . On
retirement , he was the dean
of correspondents covering the
Illinois General Assembly.
Tn 1967 he received the Mar-
shall Field Award and the Chi-
cago Newspaper Guild award
for his , contri butions to journ-
alism, >
Dreiske will speak at 7 p.m.
in, Ihe , Recital Hall , Perform -
ing Arts Center. This is the
last lecturo In the Political
Journalist scries. Tho public is
invited.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Applications are open for a
mirsing assistant program for.
high school youths.
The 100-hour course will bo
at SI. Joseph Hospital and Nurs-
ing Home with Mrs . Ronald
Motszko as instructor .
The course, designed to pro-
vide' trained high school stu-
dents to work at St. Joseph Hos-
pital after school , on weekends
and during vacation , is sched-
uled to begin June 10.
Application deadline is May
31. Youth interested should con-
tact Mrs, Franklin Slaby at the
hospital.
Applications open
for youths to aid
nurses in Arcadia
/^^ CtiJiwtmLl , *^Mt \
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V. Schaulahd R. Elliott -M.; ElUnghuysen R. Rowekamp K. Kronebnsch Di Mneller Ai Tihesing - . By Moe
ILEWISTON, .Minn.-5tudentis
in the bop 10 percent . of the se^
; hior class;. of. ,'tewiston High
S c h o o l  ;'.are:
. M a r y  .;Elling-
huysen ,. R. i c k
Elliott, .' ;;• Carol
Heubleia, - Karl
K r o n  e-buscl^
.' Barbara :: Moe,
Dede\ Mueller,
R o s e  Rpwe-
kampj V i c k i
sSchauland i and
Ann Thesing. ¦
-¦ < ;. |0_s ' fling-; e./Heublein 'huysen, daugk
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Milton El-
linghuy-eh, .  plans; ;to .^ attend' '. Rochester Community: College
and become a registered nurse.
She has participated in Future
Homemakers of: America, Fu-
ture . Farmers 6i Awerica, Fu-
ture Teachers of &.mericaj .  Li-
brary Club .. (presidfet)] '"SH;dent
Council, chorus, speech (district
arid; regional winner) , one-act
play', received the DAR award,
and will be one. of the gradua-
tion speakers. . . .
Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Norman Elliott, will attend
; New Mexico Military Institute
to attain a professional degree
in medicine . with special atten-
tion to pathological sciences..
He has been active in speech,
Spanish Club, class plays and
the . National Honor Society.
MISS HEUBLEIN Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Av-
ery Heublein. -- She . plans to at-
tend Iowa State University : to
major 'in . fashion ". merchandis-
ing or: the business aspect : of
horne economies. She has par-
ticipated in the following school
activities; band, chorus, triple
trio, National . Honor Society
(vice-presidentj,. Student Coun-
cil, FHA (president), senior
class : secretary,./ &nd class
plays. She has also been-a dist-
rict and regional winner in sbb
and ensemble contests and has
won the district Make-It-Your-
self-With-Wobl vcoteest :. three
times, and placed fourth in the
nation in that contest;
Kronehusch- son of Mr> and
Mrs. Stephen Krdnebusch, will
attend the University of Notre
Dame to major in political
science, and then attend law
school. Throughput. tiigh school,
he has been active . in band,
chorus, Science Club, news-
paper, FFA (president), ".'"NaT
tional Honor Society, / speech
contests (siibrdistrict, district,
region, ; and /state level), solo
and ensemble: contest winner,
and the all-state band. Karl
also won the State FFA ex-
temporaneous speaking contest ,
was reserve champion in the
State 4-H Speaking Contest,
and placed third in the state
finals of the American Legion's
High School Oratorical Contest.
Barbara Moe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Moe,
will attend the University of
Wisconsin, La Crosse, to major
in/ math, minor. in science, and.
prepare to. teach in a secondary
school.. Barb has participated
in 4-H band, FTA, Newspaper,
National Honor Society (Secre-
tary)i American Field Service,
speech ."" '¦ (sub-district winner),
and class plays'.- ' .' . . .
Dede Mueller,, dtughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mueller
will 'attend Luther College to
major in pre-medicihe, or art.
She has participated in FFA
annual staff - (co-editor ), news-
paper, FHA, FTA,: National
Honor " .Society, cheerleader,
AFS; Girls' Atlletic ; Associa-
tion, Science Club (president),
Student Council , (vice-presi-
dent), speech contest, class:
plays, bandy: . best ; actress
award, homecoming queen,
FFA chapter . sweetheart , Na-
tional Merit Scholarship cono>
mended . student, and received
a National Honor Society $1,000
scholarship.
ROSE ROWEXAMP, daugh-
ter ' of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rowe-
kamp, will attend Rochester
Community College to pursue
pre-professional. cl a s s  e s in
either home, economics or, ele-
mentary education. She has
been, very active in 4-H for the
past ten years, FHA, >H Teen
Club, c h o rii ' s, dramatics ,
speech, FTA, and was named
the outstanding home econ-
omics student.
Vicki Sohaulaiid, daughter of
Mr. , arid Mrs. : Ernest Schaiir
land; will attend Rochester .Vo-
cational _<&pol - to pursue a
career as a licensed'.'.'practical
nurse. She has participated in
chorus, «lass plays,. Student
Council, speech contest, and
cardinal:, capers. She has also
been, an Iriteriiational Youth
Delegate to Tulsa, Oklahoma,
and Ctohimbus, Ohio, and. presi-
dent of her church youth group.
Ann Thesing; 'daughter' of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Thesing, will
attend the College or St. Cath-
erine to pursue a career in oc-
cupational therapy or nursing.
Throughout >her high ' school
years, she has been active in
National Honor Society (trea-
surer), band, newspaper (co-
editor), Student Council, Ger-
man Cltib (president), AFS
(secretary), . GAA, FTA, 4-H
president, ; secretary, trea-
surer), class plays, gymnastics,
speech and annual .staff. She
was also student director of
"South'Pacific" and was the





TO BATHE IN STYLE
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
principal attraction at one Ja-
panese hotel is a solid gold
bathtub •weighing 313% pounds,
the . National Geographic says.
The hotel changes the equiva-
lent of $2 a minute to bathe
in it and assures bathers, that
each immersion prolongs life.
Lewisfbrt pic^
JL Wlnoni jlund-y N«w«
:*" Winona, Minnesota- SU*JDAV,r MAY 19, 1974
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special) -
Thirteen candidates were in-
ducted into the ranks of the Na-
tional Honor Society at Mondovi
High School; t: '¦¦
Qualifications to * become -
member of the Honor Society
are based on scholarship, char-
acter, leadership and service.
Inductees must have completed
5 semesters of work and main-
tained a B-or-betfer average in
high school- In addition; new.
candidates are rated on extra-
curricular school activities.
Students a c c e p t e d  are:
Fat Bauer, Bob Culver, Cathy
Ede, Fellssav Johnson, Cindy
Lehman, Cathy Me Cauleyj
Mary Nyseth, Vicki Olufson, Di-
ane Segerstroln, Joanne Ward ,
Marianne Whelan, Joan Yealey
and Susan Zittel. '/ / - ' ¦/: Parents of members were in-
vited guests.:
- Society officers conducted the
program, Mrs. Vernon . Schroe-
der gave the address, "Qual-
ity Checked," . ..;¦ .







#ORllEAbt"MU-i. ^ 5- The .
first of ;11 weekly munmer ses-
sions at JLegibnyille, the school
patrol training v center - hear:
Bfainerd, ::; Mintf,,' win ./ begin
June-9-whenr^0-«chool-patr6l y
officers will report- -f ar class.
A total of 2,310V patrolmen
frpmi state schools: vill be
graduated to captain :school
patrols during the , coming
school year, according to How-
ard Lohman,: president : of Le-
gipnville School Safety Patrol
Training Center,1 Inc. . ';-¦-':.
The American Legion became
involved in the school patrol
on a statewide' basis in 1931 ¦
and has provided i central
traihbg center-since 1936,;
The public is Invited to visit
Iiegipnville. during the summer
sessions. ¦¦: '¦'¦ '¦ ¦
T, TodahJ ..:• ''¦•. C. TcHlefson S. Pederson J. Anderson P. Emerson P.: Whieler
¦' .- Banquet scheduled / '/ ¦.
;y/ . ELEVA, ,Wis. (Special) —.
':.Se\'en young /womeii from .the
' ; Eleva area will be judged: at the
r :E 1 e v a Broiler;
. 'Queen banquet
at the L e f t
; ' Guard Jrestau-
f .  rant . Thursday,
;v .beginning at .8';. ¦ p.m'.. .'-. ' '
• : A queen arid two'
.:- -attendants will
;Plbe chosen from' the group to
• ' reign over the¦ 1.6th ; a i a n u a l;¦. tihree-day. .Eleva p>; Enos ?
?: Broiler Festival, May 3i through
'„ .; junie.' 2.:~V'V. '
>"*• 
¦ ' ' ¦ : ! : : ' ' ' ' : -' '-' !_: 1
V CONTESTANTS Include:
i Patila Wheeler, 16, daughter
! of " ' .Mr. . and Mrs. Wallace
| Wheeler, Eleva. Rt. 1, sponsored
| by Higley ;Oil Co.; Tammie To-
! dahl, 15; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ! Robert Todahl, . rural
Eleva, Wenaas Garage;.
./ Deborah Enos, .15, daughter
of Mr.: and Mrs. Carroll Enos,.
Elevaj sponsored ; by. Matchey
Plumbing Co.; Cindy Tollefson,
15, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
Palmer Tolllefson, Eleva Rt. 1,
Tri-Star;.' . \ .
. Susan Pederson, 15; daughter
of Mr., and Mrs. Richard Peder-
son, Eleva Rt. 2, Bank of Osseo;
Pamela Emerson! 16, daiighter
of Mr..and Mrs. Richard EJiner-
son, Eleva Rt. i, Norm bison's¦¦Bar ;' v ¦'¦., ¦¦//,:/ ¦/ ¦' • ¦'' -— . ''
:- : Jill Anderson, 15, daughter of
Mr .'-and Mrs. James Anderson,
Eleva Rt. 2, Gamble's Store.
JUDGES of tha; queen contest-
ants will be Mr. ¦ and Mrs. Jim
Crandall ; and Lila Kprn of
Channel 13i Eau Claire.¦ Queens of the past 15 celebra-
tions have been invited to at-
tend the . banquet ': this year as
guests of the Broiler • Festival.
. The seven Broiler Festival
candidates will appear on Chan-
nel 13, Eau: Claire, on May *1
at 7:25 a.m. on the Community
Affairs, program.. .
El(6va queen crowiimg $e!
By RANDOLPH E. SOTMCD
WASH-NGTON (AP) - The
V.S. Consumer Product Safety
< r^aoinissipn has voted 8 to 2.
that it cannot bah high-tar ciga-
rettes under the i960 Hazardous
Substances Act. . :\
The ban had been sought in a
petition filed Feb. 1 by. Sen;
Frank. E.; Moss; D-Utah, ,  and
the; American Public Health A_v
sociation.' .- , /;, , '¦• ' '¦ ¦ '; .'¦ ^ .
'"; The possibi|ite (Jf the ban had
been ; raised 'last ;August . by
Richard . 0. Simpson, coriiimis-
sion chairniaii/ Simpson . had
said it was an open question
whether the . commission could
act against cigarettes under the.
hazardous substances A act, de-
spite the specific exclusion of
tobacco products by Ihe Con-
sumer / Product Safety Act;
which; set up the commission a
year ago. ?/
.- '. Action on Smokbg and
Healthy a Washington-based
anti-snvofeing group, termed the
commission decision "incorrect
and premature."
; "Taking /stioh precipitous . ac-
tio, on a vital matter affecting
the public health without bene-
fit ; of a public hearing was con-
trary to/established adininis-
trative procedure and a -very
bad omen for consumers relyr
ing on the /commission," said
John .Banzhaf, drector of the
group. .;' ¦:"'.'/ . '
He sad his group probably
will ask the, conacaission, ti». re;
consider; its decision and hold a
public hearing. v_ ¦ '.
The petition '/ hao!~reqlMste_'
that all cigarettes .coatalntdg' %L
milligrams or; more of tar be
banned asC . hazardotu sub-
stances. This, .would have in-
cluded 27 brands accounting for


















The wandering albatross^  of
the southern oceans has the
largest wing span of any bird,
adult males averaging 10 ieet 2
inches with wings tightly
stretched. The largest recorded
specimen was a male measur-
ingll feet 10 inches In Western
Australia; about 1957. ; ;....-...
CortsumiiK safety 1^ '^
rejects bii^
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During These /#Hard Times'1 It's Been
(PH»U^ new service station can make it!" , ;;
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, FESSJONALS" (two experienced mechanics) That Have Kept Us In Business.
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Real estate tax* payments are
due in two weeks and forget,
fal Jypes may be paying more
than they, expect this year.
The v first half-pa^anent of:
1974 real estate taxes are due
May 31,; Winona County Trea-
surer Teresa Curbow reminds
residents. May 31 is a Friday,
and payments made the next
business day — Monday, June
8 — will be charged _ penalty
under a new schetfiile : created
by the: 1974 Legislaiture.
PAYMENTS postmarked May
31 but received after the dead-
liHe will not be penalized:
The legislature's new penalty,
provisions became law April 11
and Mrs. Curbow said she first
learned of their existence last
week.. -.,.'" / / / / ,. ¦
Th new penalty/schedule will
take a big bite out of those
who pay their taxes late and
will, Mrs. Curbow fears, create
even more work for her short-
staffed department, .
Tinder the previous law, all
late taxes paid a ;s percent
penalty June 1 on a schedule
tijiat saw /that rate jump I per-
cent a month until, hitting 8
percent Nov. i, the day after
last-half taxes are due; If the
taxes still hadn't been paid by
the first Monday in January,
the penalty jumped to , 10 per-
cent.;" ¦' .' ¦< '¦¦"¦'
¦
THAT SCHEDULE still ap-
plies to all homestead proper-
ties, but a hew — and etiffer
— rate affects non-homestead
real estate and it is this com-
bination; of more than _ne per-
centage rate that has Mrs.
Curbbw's head spinning.
The new non-homestead rate
begins at a rigid 7 percent and
climbs 1 percent a month until
Nov. 1, when it . hits ' 12 percent.
With the 2 percent .add-on. in
January, late tax penalties be-
come 14 percent.
Summer calendaf'
This 'is . a . listing of major summer events in Southeast-ern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. Those not mentioned
may be submitted by persons in the various communities.
. . . ./ ¦ • ' ¦: • • ' "MAY;-' ¦ , .. ". v ¦ •
¦-• :. .' ;'
Syttende Mai ' Feist,'. Spring- Grove, Minn. ......... ;..;. Today
Klondike Day, Elba,; Minn. :, . : . . , ' .,.';;.;./..:,;.v..^ -.' .; -.Ttoday
Broiler Festival, Aixadia, Wis. - :.../.,:.. :../;....May 24-26Rieck's Park Festival, Alma, Wis; .............v. -May 24-27Eleva Broiler Festival, Eleva, Wis.; ........'..May 31 to June 2
•' -. ' ". JUNE-:'' ."- : - .' ' '
Winona Flower &: Garden Club's spring iris and peony
show; Merchants National Bank . : . . , . . . , , : ; . . .  June i
55th annual convention, 1st District; American
Legion arid Auxiliary; Winona ,..., ; .... . : ..;... June 7-9
Durand Funfest, Durand, Wis. /. ...;........:.,.....June ,7-9
Fun Da?e, Hokah, Minn. . . . . . . . :;y ...'..;..'.' ..... '.- . .June 8-9
Independence Days, Independence, Wis. .......v. . June 14-16
Steam Engine Days, Strum, Wis. , ,.............;.June 14-16
Winona Rose: Society's animal rose sribw,
: Winona National ' _; Sayings Bank. ..............Jurie 15
Gopher: Count's centennial, Viola^ Muni, 
: ........June : 19-20
Whalan Lutheran Church Centennial^  Whalan , Minn. June 21-23Water Ski Days, Lake City, Minn, ¦¦ /.... . . - ,. ..., -„June 28-30
Cheese Days, Elgin, Minn. ... ... ./- ; . ...,: . . ., . . .  .June 28-30
Bethlehem Lutheran Church Centennial, Lanesboro, . -;¦ Minn. . .. .:;,. . .;•. . . -. ;' .;,/.; . . , . ; . y .-,.j une 29-30
Peterson, Minn. High School 50th anniversary
-celebration ;.:. '..;,....^ . ; : .: . .,.,....;..;....;,.. -June 29-30
':
.:JULY.' - . ¦¦ '" :/ ';; '
Steamboat Days, Winona .' .1. .,' .; ',. ...;;...;... ;.';:.july VI
Good .Old Days, Lanesboro, Minn. : .-..........'.;. July 4-6
Centennial Celebration, Houston, Mirun.. ., . ., .  . .July 4-7
Catfish;Days , Treinpealeau, Wis.  ....". . . . . , . -.;July 13-14.
Wabasha County tractor pull, sponsored by Watopar 'Sports-
man's Club, north of Weaver, Minn. ............. July 14
Winona. County. Fair , St.: Charles. Minn. ...... ...July 17-21
Sportsmen's Club picnic, Dodge, Wis. .;......... ..July 20-21
Pepin County Fair, Arkansaw, Wis. .: ...;........July 23-25
Fillmore County Fail', Preston, Minn.. .......... ..July 24-27
Buff alo County Fair, litondovi, Wis; ¦.. . :...........July 25-28
Trernpeaieau County rair. Galesville,. Wis. . .... :.Jiily 25-28
AUGUST ,:.
Wabasha County Fair, Wabasha, MirUi. .. : ,.,./.,/.Aug. 1-4
Jackson County Fair, Black River Falls, Wis. . ';:¦. Aug. 1-4
Wisconsin State Fair, West Allis¦.¦•- .' . :/ './: ¦¦ ...... ... Aug. 9-18
Beef & Dairy Days, Whitehall , Wis.;. ;..:... ;....v.Aug; 16-18
Corn on the Cob Days, Plainview, Minn. :..:•:. ..Aug. 17-18
St; Boniface Parish Fall Festival, Waumandee, Wis. . .Aug. 18
Houston County Fair, Caledonia, MLoii/ ' ;- ;.. . . . .  Aug. 21-24
Minnesota State Fair, St. Paul .;......,.;... .Aug.: 23-Sept. 2
' SEPTEMBER
Watermelon Festival, Kelloggj Minn. . . . . . .. ...Sept.: .7-_
Hesper-Mabel Steain EJngine Days, Mabel, Minn. ..Sept. 7-8
Blair Cheese Festival, Blair, Wis;", . , ;. ; . ..Sept. 13-15
Apple Festival, La Crescent, Minn. ...........i Sept. 27-29
Winona Sunday News OU
Winona; Mlnnescta •»•*
SUNDAY, MAY 1>, 1974
Calrri r u^fn
Race i)ias spurs incident : ' ¦,¦. ' .
CHESTER, HI. (UPI) .--.
'About: «0 prisoners seized
control of a cellblock at the
maximum security \ Menard
C6rrecttOTal Center Friday and
he)d fo_r guards hostage before
releasing them unharmed fend
returning peacefully lo their
ceils.
Authorities said state police
units were called to the prison
but were not pressed into
service. .
"Racial discrimination had a
substantial part in precipitating
this action," said Hafvey
Grossman/ an attorney from
the Land of Lincoln Legal Aid
Office in Carbondale, who met
with prison officials iand rie-
presehtatives of the ^rebellious
inmates. .
"I wouldn't call it a riot;" he
said. "They were simply trying
to bring some grievances to the
attention of the state of mi-
'•hois."-.' ' .
The incident began at about
noon Friday when 60 of the 225
members of the East . Cellblock
overpowered the four guards
and issued a list of grievances
and demands, including one for
immediate negotiations.
One guard, Jessie Leonard
Canady, 46, was released three
hours later. The . other three
guards ; —Ed Blechy, Homer
Essex and Bill Rambeau —
were freed at about 6 p.m.
after .prison official- agreed to
meet with Grossman and six
representatives pi the inmates.
; The; . ..• " olsturbance, was the
second at the institution in little
more than a year, On April 30,
1973, inmates took oyer the
prison "commissary, severely
beating a guard and holding
one man hostage overnight
before state police and guards
stormed the building and forced
the inmates to surrender^
SMC specialist scholar'
Brother James Farrell, di-
rector of computer, education
at St. Mary's College, has been
appointed a "visiting scholar'¦
at the University of California
Los Angeles, for one year .be-
ginning June 15.
Brother James, an associate
professor of computer science
at; St, Mary's, will study the
application of computers in
both preventative and curative
health care delivery; The re-
search program at UCLA in
which he will: be; active Inyolves
inyestigation _q f the ; uses of
computing facilities for more
efficient and economical solv-
ing of everyday problems which
occur in hospitals.;
Specifically, t h e  research
group, directed by Dr. Carol
Newton, graduate advisor of
the department of biomathe-
matics, focuses on cancer treat-
ment: using radiation therapy.
It seeks. dose^dstributiori opti-
mization and iso-effect distribu-
tions that account; for maxi-
mum, tumor destruction with
mininnun side effects.;.
As a visiting scholar, Brother
James will attend classes end
seminars; have unlimited; use
of the university and depart-
mental libraries, facilities and
equip>ment; arid , be provided
working spacevwithout fee.
Following his return to St.
Mary's he will, develop a health
care career In computerized
medical technology to offer to
the."-St..''. Mary's students.
J A . .. National , Honor ; Society
graduate of Cretin High School,
St. Pa;ul, in 1953, Brother
James graduated from St
Mary's, as; valedictorian in 1957
with vi major in religious ed*
cation: He was awarded1 hii
doctorate in; physics from ti»
University of Notre Dame, in
1972. •"¦ • •¦ , - " :
He has been a member of tn§
St.; Mary's staff since 1966. In
1970-71 he was granted a year'g
leave of absence to accept a
National Science Foundation
fellowship at System Develop-
ment Corp., Santa Monica,
Calif.* to work on research incomputer, uses in college teach-
ing.
Brother James is a member
of Sigma Psi, Associatiori for
Computing Machinery, Sigma
Pi Sigma and the American As-
sociation of Physics Teacheri.
yp itESTOS, Mfinn. — Two
grade Holsteins from the herd
of Myra and _MUq :Broadwater
-weire ana^ oiig ^^^^ re-
cently .cofnipleting teste ; for the
Fillmore County Dairy Herd
I m p r o v e m e n t  Association
(MMA) : ';':'. :
¦
. ^One of the Broadwiater ani^
mails, a ;-.5%-y^^id,;V,'.set ':';-li»'
pace with a 305-day test record
of 16,360 pouadsJ -tit milk and
367 pounds of butterfat. An an-
inaafl from . the Steven Jones
herd was second witii 833
pounds of fat and 23,120 pounds
^oT^lk, while the second of the
Broadwater animals \ras third
witth a record of 822 pounds of
fat and 16,390 pounds of milk.
Other animals on the list rep-,
resented the herds . of Arlen
Kiehne, .Tillman Fingerson,
Merlyn and Danrel Ray, Donne
T a m r h e l, .Lowell Tollefson,
George and Earl Baliinger, Nor-
man. Peterson, Fred Swiggum,
Kenneth . Scheevel: iahd: Richard
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Big Ten trad* field
: ..ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) : -
Itidiana,. sparked :by Dennis
Adama's conference - record
high jump, overwhelmed . the
field Saturday in the 74th . an;
nj ial Big Ten : outdoor track
championships.
Indiana^ which won a total offiVe : events and had eight sec-
onds, scored ¦ 150 team points.
The only contest was for second
place as Michigan edged Wis-
consin 6--62%. ' ,
Adama set a Big Ten record
ta the high jump with a leap of
7-^ oot-2374,. shattering the mark
of 7-1 set in 1971 by Pat Mat-
zdorf of Wisconsin and John
Marin of Michigan; '¦' ¦. . :
Other Indiana winners: includ-
ed Toirtmy Hogari with a 50-10
performance :: in• . the triple-
jump; Phil Strappe with a 14.2
seconds, time in the WO^yaTd
high hurdles ; and the mile re-
lay squad, finishing in 3:10.0.
J The Hoosiers . took : one. indi-
vidual title Friday — . the six
mile run, '¦
Only ; one other Big Ten
record was tied in the; meet at
Michigan's Ferry Field: ¦Mich-
igan State's Bob Casslerrian
equaled the . 1966 conference
mark set by MSU's Bob Steele




.-. : Michigan .State had to settle
for fourth with 61 points, follow?
ed. by Illinois, 56;; Iowa, 40;
Minnesota, 39%; Purdue, , 34;
Ohio State,, 32,.. and' North-
western 19.. ;- .' :¦.¦¦•
The : outdoor victory com-
plete- a : sweep for Indiana;
which won the Big Ten indoor
track title earlier this year in
East Lansing.
Jubilant Hoosier Coach Sam
Bell stressed his squad's team-
work in defending its outdoor
title.:. - . ' • .
•'They, are a group that has
really tied themselves together
as. a family. They, view track as
a ;  team sport arid; I do. too,"
Bell said. :
Michigan State's Marshall
Dill was the only double win-
ner, taking the 2?0-yard dash in
20.9 seconds and the, 100-yard
dash in 9.5. -¦ Iliinois* Mike Durkin,: the in-
door , champion, put: on a finish-
ing , spurt .arid, easily turned
back the challenge of Indiana's
Steve Heidenieich to win the
mile. Durkin went the distance;
in 4:01:4, more ¦ than a second
better than ;Heidenreich.
. Durkin said that, "I ran the
race I wanted id today: I
wasn't running to break four
minutes. I was shooting to
win."- . - ."
¦
':'
¦¦ Michigan's Greg Meyer
closed ,with a rush ;to win the
3,000-meter steeplechase -.: iri
8:57.1; The leader down the fi-
nal stretch; Minnesota's; Steve
H611, fell and; was only able to
finish fifth; : V
Michigan/ got : another first
place. Saturday in the 440-dash
as Kim Rowe of Jamaica covr
ered the distance in 46.5 setr
onds, a half-second ahead of In-
diana's Bill Wallace.
; Mandera, who set a Big Ten
meet record with a . time of
28:01.4, accounted for 10. of the
Hoosiers' 32 team points after
the first three events.
"The only way we conld lose
is if We left ," quipped Indiana's
Mike Davis, who finished third
in the dischs Friday.
Michigan's Steve Adams de-
fended his discus title with a
toss of 169 feet , '7 ches. Mke
Baetto of. Illos was .: secod,
day , Jeff Boll of Purdue won
his third straight long jump
title with a leap of 25-1%. Steve
Cobb of Indiana was second,
while teammate Sylvester Wil-
son finsihed third. '¦ ';,
Bolin , who jump ed four
inches further ltst year , said
he was disappointed with his
performance and the fact that
Illinois' freshman sensation —
Charlton Ehlzuelen o£ Nigeria
— had to drop out because of
mtlaria.
"It may sound dumb , but it
hurt me psychologically by his
absence," Bolln said. "I have




.MILWAUKEE (1)1) — Dave
May and Johnny Brlggs hit
home runs Saturday afternoon
to, power the Milwaukee Brew-
ers to a 5-2 victory over the
New York Yankees.
Kevin Kobel, 20-year old
rookie lefthander,, needed help
from Tom Murphy in the eighth
before picking up his second
major league win, both over the
Yankees. Kobel held the Yan-
kees without a run until . the
dghth when Lou Plniella
opened with a double and Bill
Sudakls hit his second home
ryui Into the center field stands.
Murphy came on to hold the
Yankees hitless over the final
t^o innings.
! Mel Stottlomyre , who worked
six innings, gave up all five
Brewer runs • to absorb his
fourth loss in a row. . He is now
5-5. ; ' ;
May's homer ; came in the
first inning with none on while
Briggs hit a solo blast in the
fifth for the Brewers' final run.
The home runs were the third




The Brewers got two runs in
the second. With one out Bobby
Mitchell walked , and then,
running with pitch , scored all
the way from first on Pedro
Garcia 's single down the left
field line. Garcia took second
on the throw and came home
on Robin Yount's base hit.
Graig Nettles' error on Bob
Coluccio's ground ball and Don
Money's double gave the




!¦ BL0OMINGTON, Minn . (AP)
¦f- Fancy fielding rookie short-
stop Luis Gomez tensed up Sat-
urday and boosted his batting
Average 62 points in helping the
Minnesot a Twins to a nation-
ally-televised victory over Cali-
fornia,
'. Gomez and Steve Braun each
lined three singles in Min-
nesota 's 17-hit 10-4 victory over
the Angels.
! "I can 't, relax when I'm bat-
ting," said Gomez, "I haVe to
^e aggressive and ready. I
ean't relax like Tony Ollva or
flod Carow who have the great
prists."
. The 22-year-old Gomez, who
fans called up three weeks ago
J 
torn the Minnesota Pacific
loast League farm team at Ta-
tome, V/nsh., hiked Ms average
(rom .188 to .2,10.'* Gomez also made another of
Sis sparkling fielding plays on
i f orce out at second! base fcl-
towlng an error,
1 "You can 't let yourself get
feat' after a bad play," ho said.
* California 's starting pitcher
$111 Singer gave up 10 hits in
Bess than live Inn ings and is
still looking for his first victory
at Metropolitan Stadium , the
only major league park in
which he has not won.
"I just didn 't have it ," said
the veteran right-hander , "I
made some stupid pitches, we
made some bad plays, but
that' s baseball ;'*
Minnesota bunched four sin-
gles nnd capitalized on an error
by California shortstop Davo
Chalk to score three runs In the
third inning.
Singles by Tony Ollva , Stove
Braun and Bobby Darwin with
one out in the fifth Inning
chased Singer, 5-3, and helped
tho Twins to a fl-2 lead.
Saturday 's victory lifted the
Twins out of Iho American
I/C.'iguo West Division cellar,
but they still remain \V» games
behind division leaders Chica-
go and Oakland , who were to
square off at Chicago Saturday
night.
California fell into tho cellar ,
2',_ games behind Ihe lenders,
Mlnnosoln is scheduled to





— Cotter High's doubles team
of Paul Van Deinse and Paul
Wadden bowed, to Austin Pacel-
li In the finals nere , Saturday
afternoon, and •': the Ramblers
wqund: up in fourth place in the
Independent High School State
Tennis : Tournament; Y' •¦'
Van Deinse and Wadderi; seed-
ed fifth going into the 'tourney,
disposed of No. 3-seeded Fari-
bault Shattuck by a score of
10-8 Friday and then upset'the1
No. 2-seeded doubles team, St.
Paul Academy, 1-6, 6-0, 6-1, in
Saturday 's semifinals./ ' -
,¦'" But PaCelli's top-seeded com-
bo of: Fred Budde and Kelly
Tritz, : which Van Deinse and
Wedden had beaten in three
sets during the, regular season,
prevailed .6-4, 4V6, W in the
finals. ¦ "¦' :..¦
St. Paul Academy won the
team; .' title with 29 points, St.
Paul Cretin was second with
13, followed by Pacelli with 12,
Cotter with . 11, Blake with 10,
De La Salle and Hill-Murray
with 9 apiece, New Ulm Martin
Luther and St. Thomas with 8
and Shattuck and St. Margaret's
with ?.. ¦
John Hardman of Cretin won
the singles competition , beatr




FORT WORTH, Tex.. (AP) ¦-.
Lo n.g s h ot  Chuck / Courtney
scrambled ' to a par 70 and
stretched his lead to two shots,
but the awesome figure of Jack
Nicklaus wheeled into position
for a:¦. shot : at the title iri the
third round of the $250,000 Colo-
nial National Open Golf Tour-
nament Saturday.
Courtney, a nohwinner for
five .years , put together a three-
round total .of' 206, four, under
par on: the windswept 7,142
yard Colonial Country Club
course. '"' ." .¦- •
Ron Curl, a 5-foot-5 Wintu In:
diain, had a 71 for a 208 :total,
two under par .arid two behind
Courtney.
.And Wicklaus, who said ear-
lier in the week he . would not
be playing here if he was not
required to, closed to within
three shots with 69-209.:
"I like the position at being
two or three shots off ," Nick-
laiis . said. ''I'm in positioni to
get off " to a.  good/start tomor-




MOORHEAD , Minn. -Paced
by an incredible individual per-
formance by junior Mike Fran-
cis, Moorhead State made an-
other runaway of the annual
Northern Intercollegiate Confer-
ence outdoor track meet . that
ended here Saturday afternoon.
Francis, a transfer student
from Austin ,, ran nearly 11 miles
worth of events during the two-
day meet, emerged a triple win-
ner and was appropriately
named the meet's Outstanding
Athlete. ¦
The host Dragns, who also
won the NIC indoor meet in
March , took firsts in ,12 of the
16 events and wound up with
123 points for their third straight
outdoor title.
Mborhead's total was 23 pomts
more than it compiled Inst year
and 28 more than it had iri 1972.
St. Cloud State had to settle
for the runner-up spot again
with 73 points, Bemidji State
beat; out Winona State .for third
with 49; Winona had 40, the Uni-
versity of Minnesota-Morris 9,
Michigan Tech 7 and Southwest
State 3. ¦ ¦
¦¦;¦ ¦"/ ^Francis , who won the NAIA
District 13 cross country title
last fall , finished first in , the
grueling six-mile run in a time
of 30:25.2 breaking the NIC rec-
ord of 31:43,5 set by Jerry
Dlrkes of St. Cloud in 1970. ,
He also won the 3i00O-meter
steeplechase, a new event on
the agenda this year, in 9:07.1,
and the three-mile run in 14:36.-
1.,' ' .
The only other multiple win-
ners in the competition were
John. Kimbrough of St. Cloud ,
last year 's outstanding athlete ,
Ken Scarbrough of Moorhead
and John Backes of Bemidji.
Kimbrough won the 100-yard
dash , in 10.2, although he ran
a 9.7 in the prelims Friday ty-
ing the NIC record he shares
with three others , and the 220-
yard dash with a 22.1 clocking!
Scarbrough took; the long
jump with a leap of 23-% and
the triple jump for the second
straight year by going 44-4.
Moorhead also got firsts from
John Marsh in the 440-yard dash
(49,3), John Tiemann in the mile
Deela Smith
for the second year in a row
(4:17.9), Line Woodbury in; the
880-yard nin (1:58.4), Tom Mi-
chels in the 440-yard intermedi-
ate hurdles (54-6 for a new NIC
record), and its 440-yard and
mile relay teams.
The only other repeat winner
from last year was Backes, who
successfully defended his title in
the javelin with a fling of 193-
4%. He also won the discus with
a toss of 139-9.
Seniors Roger Deets and Mark
Smith were the lone winners for
the Warriors, although Coach
Myron Smith 's squad did score
four more points than it did last
year.
Deets won the shot put with
a heave of 48-10%, breaking
his own school record by four
inches, and he wound up sec-
ond to Backes in the discus
with a toss of 135-9.
Smith won the high jump by
clearing 6-2 and teammate Luth-
er Manipn was fifth,
Bob Eiselt, a freshman from
Blue Earth , took a fifth for Wi-
nona in the six-mile run With a
time of 31:43.5, just three-tenths
of a second shy of a school
record .
Durable Bob Brewington took
a fourth in the mile run with
a time of 4:22.0, a fourth in the
steeplechase in 0:27.1 and afifth in the three-mile run with
a 15:12.8 clocking.
The Warriors also took fourth
in both the 440-yard and mile
relays.
TEAM TOTALS
1. MoprhMd St. (MS) 123; J, |, cloud3t. (SC) 73i 3. Bemld|l St. (B) 49; 4.Wlnonn St, (W) 40; s. MlnntiOtn-Morrli
(MM) 9| 6. ,MIChlo«n Teth (MT) 7; 7.
Southwell St, (SW) ' 3.
FINALS
Triple .lump—1. Ken Scarbrouoh (MS)i
J. Kloiiner (MS); 3. Hornsr (MS); 4.
Mnnlon (W)i 5. Stoovt (SO. D—44.4,
Discus—1. John Bakei (B)i J. Drtli
(W); 3. Menchuvar (SC)i  4 . ;  Pre*b»ro
(SO; 5. Larion . (B) .  D—139-9,
HlOh Jump—Mark Smith (W) i J. Schsl-
hr (MT); 3. Kimbrough (SC); 4. Japp*
(MS); 5. Manlon (Wl. O-6-J.
440-Yd, Rolay — 1, Moorhaad (John
Miirsh, Jim Kanna, Bob Jeppa, Jim
Oravalln); 2. St, Cloud; J. Bamldll; 4.
Wlnons; }. Morrla , T-0:«3,7.
Mile Run—I. John Tiemann fMS|j J.
Anderson (B)| 3. Dlrkes (SC); 4. Brew-
ington (W); 5. Johnson (SC). T-4;17,».
1!0-Yd Hlflh Hurdles—1. Bob Jappt
(MS) 3. Johnson (MS); 3. Gerretei (n);
(. Sloeve (SC); J. Kimbrough (SC). T— '
) i) 4. t ,  '
440-Yd, Desh-l: John Marsh (MS)i j.
D, Woodbury (MS); 3, Aschcmnn (MS);
(. Webb <B)| 5, Hauton (MS). T-fl:49,3.
lOOYd , Dash-1. Klmbrouoh (SC); 2.
Sravalln (MS)i 3. Kanno (MS)) 4. Una
(MM)| 5. Boroa (B), T—0-10.2. (Kim-
brouah KM conlerance record, 0:97, In
irellmlnarlet),
MO Md. Run-1. Line Woodbury (MS);
1. Berachald (MS); 3. Jensen (SW); 4;
Davidson (MT); 5. Dlrkos (SC). T—1:56,4.
440-Yd. inti Hurdles-1, Tom Mlcheoli
(MS); 2. Osborne (MS)) 3. Thompson
(SC); 4. Oeitul <W)j S. Gerates (D),
r-0:54.4 (NIC record),
220-Yd Oaih—1. John Klmbrouoh (SC);
1, Grnvnlln (MS); 3. Lono (MM); 4,
Borne (B); 5. Konne (MS). T~0s22.1. .
3-Mllo Run-I. Mike Francis (MS); 2.
M. Nelson (SO; 3, Erler (SC); 4, P.
Nolspn CSC); i, Brewlnolon (W). T—
I4:3«.l
3,000-Melar 3te»plec)i»s«-l, Mike FMn-
tl» (MS) 1 2. M. Nelson (SO; 3, Dlrkes
(SC); 4. Browlnoton (W)i 5, Jim Hernld '
(SC). T—9;07,), (NIC record, now nvcnl).
Shot Put—1. Roo«r Donts (W)i 2.
Rnsch (BJ) 2, Backes (B);  4. Wr.hlsdorf
CMS); 5, Rlchman (MS). D--I8-I0!4, .
Lono Jump—1, Ken Scarbrouoh (MS)i
), Mnnlon (W)l 3. Bart Cnrlnsln (MS);
4, MUsci) (MS); 5, Sloevn (SC). D-23- 1/..
Pole Vaull-1, Gary Hanson (SC); 2.
Pelkay (HI; 3, Halter (W)i 4, (lie) Dro-
dn;sky (B), MWdlrlon (MM) and Nevv-
buro (MM). 11-13-6,
Jtsvolln—1. John 'Backet (B)i 2, Bur-
rnnn (B); 3, Honeonr (MS); 4, Lynn
Gulbnimdson (W); S, Dan Sevarton (SC).
D--m-4«/» . Gulbnandson—U5 0,
AMIlo Hun-I. Francis (MS); 2, M.
Ni .lr.on (SO) 3. Erlcr (SO) 4.. P. Nel-
son (SO) 5, Ur,u II, l-l 'ftlt (W). T-
30 ;)? ,7, INI', roco r",
Mill) Rqlrty—:, M"orhe i ' 'W..rsh, f)s- .
bo ,no, Aac*humnn, D, Wnm.bury); 2, Be-
mldlli 3, St. Cloud; 4, Winona; S. Mich-
loan Tech, T-3:32,S,
fcy|i^¦: INDIANAPQLIS (AP) -: A;J;
Foyt,- as cool-headed a rider as
ever came down a Texas trail,
will start his 17th in_iahapoiis
500-mile race from ; the ; front
row pole pbsitiori.
';•. The 3S*year-old dri-ving mas-
ter from Houston had to wait a
week ': before being ; absolutely
sure.. Biit he had a jgrandstand
seat; Saturday as qiLe big gun
after another, tried to: dislodge
him from the No. 1 position he
corralled -in . first-round . trials
seven day. ago.v
..'He' had. blitzed the ancient In-
dianapolis; Motor . Speedway
with a fouTrlap average «
191.632 miles per ' hour—far bet-J
ter 3 than any of the 14 other
drivers who made the lineup
with him that day;
But . 10 . others remained
among those still; eligible to
challenge in the. final round* ;.
All tried and failed as: a 33-
car lineup was finally com-
pleted..'..
It remained for : another Tex-^
an,: likeable, unlucky Johnny
Rutherford , to. post the second
fastest : speed of time. trials in
Saturday's rain-interrupted , ses-
sion. '¦¦¦, ' ¦'.' .' '¦ -;' ,
Ruherford , 37, of?Ft. Worth,,
Wide his Team McLaren car 10
miles at a . speed of 190-446
mph. Unfortunately, he'll have
to start 25th in the 33-car line-
up.; v .;;
He wasn't among those eli-
gible to shoot for the pole oh
the final day. He had blown an
engine in practice last Saturday
mdrhiiig arid -failed to make it
to . the qualifying line before the
11 a.tn., deadline.
/Rutherford made his . run
after the track had been shut
down for 3 hours aind 37 min-
utes because of rain. - .
:¦ Gordon Johncock's ca_, sportr
Lng the contrbversial big turbo-
charger usedl by teammate Wal-
ly Dallenbach in qualifying last
Satufdayi was not able to get out
of his garage;;'.
¦'¦. ' ' ¦' .'
"We really needed to run,"
Johncbck emphasized. "This
rain doesn't help one bit. The
car hasn't been handling well¦
all -'Week.;;'..' -.":
;^'t h i s -  ' big turbocharger
hadn't been tested.on my car,
so I have rio idea what the ef-
fect will be.": '
Johncock won the rain-pla-
gued race last year.
Ha^ kiye^ 
spli^
. CHAMPAIGN,. 111.; CAP) ¦ -
Iowa canae within one strike of
capturing the Big Teh baseball
championship Saturday, but an
Illinois batter tripled home the
tying run . in the last inning as
Iowa went :.oh to. lose - the game
4-3 and split a dourj leheader.:
Iowa took the first , game 5-4.
Had Iowa . won they .Would
have clinched:- .the. title but : in-
stead the Hawkeyes and Min-
nesota are tied at the' top .with
identical 11-5 records.
With two . outs in the bottom
of the . seventh :in the second
game and the count H ;  Doug
Kleber trippled to: score the ty-
ing run. Two batters later.Rdn
Lapiris singled Kleber in with
the winning' run. .'. "¦' ¦
The first gatne also was de-
cided, in the last inning, ;
With: the ; score 3-i, Tom
Hurn's single drove in one Iowa
run and sent Brian Jones to
third . Jones scored on a sacri-
fice fly, beating a perfect throw
from the outfield by an eyelash.
Iowa :rieeded the runs as ;D-
linois* Jim Xopatz hit a . three-
run homer: ii- bottom ; pf seventh
to bring the IUini to .within one,
but the. rally ended there.. .
Minnesota , is scheduled to
play Purdue; today. If . . the
Gophers win both games, they
get the championship. If.. Min-
nesota splits, Iowa would . hold
first place :, by percentage
points. .If the games are called
off , .Minnesota ; would be
crowned conference, champ be-
cause ; they have scored : , more
runs than Iowa over the season,
Friday's: Iowa-Purdue series
was rained out/ while the Goph-
ers split with Illinois, dropping
the first game 5-2. and winning
the second 5-l:.
' •';¦ The DW-d beat the Gopher*
mainly on the strength of Dave
Lundstedt's three-run homer in
the first iruiing.
,The Gophers left 12 base run-
ners stranded in the opener, in-
cluding two-out bases-loaded
situations in the fifth and sixth
innings. :/ '
Steve Goiner pitched .a six-
hitter for ; the Gophers In the
second game.,
Mets are on the run,
win third in a row; 6-0
NEW YORK (AP) - Jon
Matlack fired a four-hitter and
Rusty Staub and Wayne Gar-
rett drove in two runs apiece in
the first inning, leading the sur-
ging New York Mets to a 6-0
rout of tho Montreal Expos Sat-
urday.
The Mets, who have won
three in a- row and seven of
nine after a slow start , jumped
on Montrcn.1 ace Steyja Rog«r«,
fl-2 , for all thelr-i^ns In the
first three innings.
In other National League re-
sults Saturday afternoon , Phil-
adelphia whipped Pittsburgh 9-2,
Snn Francisco nudged San Diego
4-2 and Los Angeles bent Snn
Diego .1-0 in 13 Innings..
In Saturday afternoon 's Amer-
ienn Longuo results , Minnesota
bombed California 10-4, Milwau-
kee1 ^ topped tho New York Yan-
kees 6-2, tho Boston Rod Sox
hat Icred Baltimore 10-2 nnd De-
troit nipped Cleveland 3-2,
Dol Unser hit a three-run hom-
er and Mike Schmidt blasted n
two-run shot in a .seven-run
sixth inning that carriori Ihe
Philliim past the Pirates,
Mike Phillips walloped a three-
run homer in the eighth inning,
carrying the San Francisco Gi-
ants over the San Diego Padres,
Gary Matthews walked with
two out off San Diego starter
Steve Arlln, 1-5, to start the Gi-
ants' rally. Steve Ontiveros fol-
lowed with a ground-rule
double and then Philli ps hom-
ered on an 04 count.
Bernie Carbo, Dick McAuliffe ,
Mario Guerrero and Rico Petro-
celll delivered run-scoring sin-
gles in a six-run seventh inning
that lofted the Boston Red Sov
past the Orioles.
Luis Tiant , 3-5, went the
route although the Orioles
reached him for 11 hits , in-
cluding Boog Powell's homo
run in the eighth.
Eddie Brinkmnn tripled home
the tying run in llio seventh In-
ning and scored on a single by
John Knox to glvo tho Detroit
Tigers nnd Mickey Lolich a
victory over tho Cleveland In-
dians,
Loser Jim Perry, .'i-H , sent-
tr-cd six 111' " un 'i i A' - cllo Rod.
n;ir,7. si'rplcl w ' r r out in
the seventh to .st art llio rally
that carried the Tlgei_ to their
fourth consecutive triumph .
Lolich, who raised his record
to 3-5 with his second victory in
a row, fell behind 2-0 before he
retired a batter In the openhig
inning when Frank Duffy ed
off for Cleveland with a single
and . John Lowenstein hit his
second home run of the base-
ball season.
Lolich finished with a live-hit-
ter.
Steve Garvey singled Davo
Lopes home with two out In tho
13th inning, giving tho red-hot
Los Angeles Dodgers a victory
over tho Atlanta Braves,
Garvey's hit came off Lew
Krausso just after the Atlanta
relief pitcher was struck in tho
stomach by Tom Paclorek's
line drive, Tho pitcher stayed
in the game,
Atlanta starter Phil Nlokro
held the Dodgers . to two hits in
nine Innings whllo Andy Mes-
flovsmith of I/>s Angeles
Marked the Braves .on four hits
in 10 irnlnps. Mike Marshall
a::cl Clirrllo (In g|i lilnrkcd the
Braves on ono hit over the final
three innings,
wins Preeikitess
BALTIMORE (AP) — Miguel
Rivera gunned Little . ^ Current
through a hole along the . rail
approaching the eighth pole
and he charged to a runaway
victory: in the. $209,000 Preak-
nessv Stakes Saturday at Pixn-
_«>.
¦
;.; ;. y . -f ;
Outsider Neopolitah Way was
second .and ^Kentucky Derby
winner' Cannonade was . third
ahead of Jolly Johii, who was
another longsbot. ;
For a time in the upper
stretch . it appeared Cannonade
might keep alive his. chances
for the Triple Crown, but those
chances evaporated :in- the final
eighth of a mile as /Little Cur-
rent simply ran away.
Buck's iBid's . hopes for the
Preakness : vanished when , he
stumbled coming out . of the
gate and threw rider Don Mac-
Beth. MacBeth . apparently was
unhurt., .: ' . . ¦
Little Current, who had fin-
ished fifth in the Kentucky Der-
by after making a : big stretch
run, beat Neopplitan Way to tha
finish by a widening seven
lengths. Neopplitan Way fin-
ished a Jengtb ifi front of Can-
nonade,: who was three quarters
of a length better than Jolly
.JohU; •:' ¦' ¦' ' • • '
The time of 1:54 3r5 for the 1
3-16 miles tied: the clocking of
Nashua fci 1955 and made the
99th Preakness . the third fast-
est.
Cannonohero II won in > 1:54
flat in 1971 and Secretariat was,
timed in 1:54 2-5 last year. •
Little Current, owned by John
Galbreath , returned $28._0,
$15.40 and $7:80 to his backers
in a crowd of 54,911 on a sunny
day. Neopohtan Wayj owned by
Elizabeth F. Thomas, paid $22
and $10, and John Mi, Olin's
Cannonade paid $4 to show.
.;; (NSPECrioN¦¦.'.. :. v . Paul Baynes, USAd.:
Tecli Adviser, and George Bignotti (left) , chief
jhechaiuc for the Patrick Racing^^ Team, ex- ;
amine the pop-off valve on Gordom John-
cock s car during a technical.inspection, John-
cock's car was impounded for Dynamorneler
: tests. (AP; Photofax). ;.'
WATCHING IT ROLL . . . Larry Hinson of Douglas , Gn., .
swings his club aft er blasting from tho trap on the sixth hole
during the Colonial National Golf Tournainunl in Fort Worth ,
Tex. (AP Photofax)
Ah Winona Sunday Newt™" Wfnona( Minnesota
SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1974
CONGRATULATIONS . . . Indiana's WUliam Wallace,
left, congratulates 440-yard dash winner Kim Rowe of Michi-
gan after Saturday 's.race during the Big Ten championships.
Rowe won with a 46.5 time, Wallace was clocked at 47.oi (AP :
Photofax) . ¦ '• - |
Youngbauer captures
NIG batting Me, .457
MOORHEAD, Minn. — Jeff
Voungbauer; Winona State'sjunior centerfielder,. ' captured
the: Northern Intercollegiate
Conference's , batting crown, ac-
cording to statistics released
by -NIC ; publicist Larry Scott.
Youhgbauer, ah Alma, Wis!,
native, beat teammate- Mike
Huettle, .457-^ 439, for the cham-
pionship which.'i-has been won
by. WSC players six; of the last
seven years.
Southwest's Mike Barry arid
Lionel Bolden were third and
fourth , respectively;'; with .422
and .4^ )9 averages; WSC's Jeff
Fleck was fifth wtih an even
.400.-
Youngbauer's 2L hits also led
the : league, hosing out South-
west's Barry and: John Corn-
mer, who tied<_with 19 each.
With Youngoauer, Huettle
and Fleck pointing the way,
WSC , also captiired the team
batting Crown with a .834 aveS
age, breakihg the record of .325
the Warriors set last ' year.
Huettle arid Minnesota-Morris'
Jerry Siljendahl shared the
home run lead with five apiece.
Southwest's, barrel Wiener led
the NIC iri runs scored (17), arid
stolen bases (12), tieing WSC's
Doug Sauer's record- that was
set' last; year.';' ¦
Siljendahl led the NIC in rims
batted in (17), Bolden in total
bases (38), Comer, in doubles
(9) arid Bolden, Fleck, Wiener
arid YoungbaUer shared the lead
in triples (2 each).O
Coiner's nine doubles broke
the season record of six held
by St. Cloud's Wayne Cahey,
Charlie Misch, Steve Straridemo
and Ron Schmidt and Winona's
Al Connor.
Bemidji State's. Warren Mer-
tens was the NIC's best, pitcher,
compiling a 0.64 earned run
average. WSC's Paul Bader was
sixth , (2.96) and two-time ' de-
fending champion Terry Brecht
of WSC was eighth (3 M) . . . . . ..
": St. Cloud had the best team
ERA, .2:39, WSC was third with
3.39. ¦
¦
. .'v - ;
Big 10 track fe5ult$
Discus—1, Steve Adams (MU); 2.
Baletlo (l_); 3. Davis (N); 4 .  Stleve
(W); 5.. Perrerta (P);. 6. Balleyt Mln).
D-169-7;
Loriu Jump-rl.-'J«ff Bonn (P)j 2. Cobb
CIN); 3. Wilson IIN1) 4. Ross (MS),- 5.
Buchanon " (IN)/ 'i. Vaughn (PJ. D--
25-1 „: '
Six-Mile Run—1. J>a> Mandera (IN)»
2. Virgin <i_); 3. Bryant (0); -CJahnson
(W3) 5. Fee (Mill);-6. Cross (Mil). 7—
28:01.4. '
'¦ 3,000-Meter. SteBplechase-^i: Greg Mey-
er (MU)) 2. Johnson. <W)J 3. Cray
(MIN); 4. Sewell (MS); .5. Hotl CMIN))
t. Beits (IN). T-8:57.1.
. XtO-Yd. Relay-1. Iowa (Cralo John-
son, Royd Lake, Dick Elsenlauer. Rod
Wellington);.2. Michigan ;St,; 3. Purdue,
1. Michigan; . 5 Minnesota; 6. Ohio :St.
T-9-.41.2; ¦ . . "¦ ' . '
Mile Run—1. Mike Durkin (IU) 2.
Heidenreich (IN); 3. Hayes IN)) : 4.
Mavis (MS); 5. Lymlwaard (W); i. Kvriz
CO), -t—4:01.4; .•
¦
100-Yd. ¦D'ash-1." Marshall Dill (MS);
2. Love (IN); 3, Eriv/ards (N); i. John-
son (10)) 5. Powell (IN); 6.¦¦.'..Mitchell
(P). T-0:?,5. ¦
¦ •¦:.
Shot Put-1. Mlfce Baletlo (ID; • 2.
Ad»ms (MU); 3. Stleve (W)> 4. Fer-
rets, fP); 5. Latilry (MU); a. Brelnlnger
.(PJ. . - D—58 -M.'"-
Lancers grab
RR golf title
RUSHFORD, Minn. - La
Crescent won . the last of five
weekly Root River Conference
golf meets; at the Ferndale
Country Club /.here Saturday to
sew up the conference cham-
pionship. '. // ¦
The Lancers, led by Mark Etr-
heim's 39, won Saturday's meet
with ; a 171, followed by Cale-
donia , 179, Rushford, 184, Hous-
ton, 196, and Peterson,. 206. : .
La Crescent thus accuinmiilat-
ed '48 points over the season \o
unseat : defending champion
Rushford, which had 40. Cakv
dbnia was third with 30, Houston
fourth with 22 and Peterson
fifth with -2. - v
Jim: Miller of Rushford, who
carded a .42 Saturday, repeated
as. ¦ the season's : top . medalist
with : 36'¦.¦ accumulated .points.
La Crescent's Steve Etrheim
was second ; with 16J_ . arid Jay
Rdstvold of Caledonia was third
with . 14%. •." ¦ : -
Lions capture
baseball crown
SPRING GROVE, Minn, -
Spring Grove sewed up its first.
Root River Conference baseball
crown since 1969 with a 12-6 con-
quest of LewLstori here Friday
afternoon. ;
The Uons, who finished with
an 8-1 mark in the conference
under Coach Rod Lieske, scored
three runs in the first ir_ning
and/turned it into ! a rout by add-
ing four runs iri the fifth arid
five more iri the sixth.
R_ndy Eliingsoh had three
hits i for the . winners including
a two-run homer,: and team-:
mates Mike Bentley and Kim
Shertourne also contributed
three hits.
Spring Grove will play the
winner of Monday's Lewiston-
La Crescent tilt at 5 p.m. Thursr
day in the second round of the
East SubrPistrict One playoffs
in Caledonia.
LEWISTON .;...... 004 000 "2- S i 1
SPRING GROVE ¦¦".' . 300 045 x-« 13 2
Kevin Grutrrrischer/' ¦ ¦ ' Patintr (3),
Grutimacher (6) and "Al Matjke,- Mike
Bentley, Craig Ofternest (7) and Randy
Elllngson.. '• - .
Thompson left In 'baseball Umbo'
; BLO&MINGTON, Minn. AE) — The baseball career of ;- .;
Danny Thompson has reached another question mark, and the '
27-year-old shortstop of the Minnesota Twins could remain om
the disabled list indefinitely, / . ¦• ¦"¦• •-'
.".¦ A series of injuries was .followed by discovery in early
1973 that he has a form of leukemia, and . a new injury to
Thompson this year gave the Twins a chance to try out, (&¦¦¦//
placements;
Manager. Frank QuiUd indicated Friday night that rookie
shortstop Luis Gomez has permanently replaced Thompson in
the lineup.
Thompson; was: supposed to cbine Off;the 21-day disabled '
Iist Saturday, but the-Twins have no room for him 0Ii the
25-mari roster, so/he is left in a fornj of baseball limbo.
Thompson said the leg muscle pull that put him on the
disabled list has healed, and he has been ready to play/for
two weeks. Biit; the Twins haven't told him what they plan
¦ to do./ "¦ . '. - ' . - .' •' , ¦' '; :¦ ' •
¦¦
' ' • > " ¦ • . • 
¦.¦ • ¦. • '¦
. Thompson and Quilici met for more than 30 minutes Fri-
day night, after, the Twins beat C_lifornia; 2-1.
"; After that meeting Thompson had no comment and -Quill-.
ci said , that something to^ change Thompson's sitiiation rnay :
;0ccur in the next four or five days,/
¦He would not elaborate, but wheri pressed for a statement
Quilici said: "I've liked more of what I've seen of Luis Go-mez
;at .shortstop 'than I have of Danny Thompson the. last two
'/•years. '' ;. -' '- . '/- :y . - - • y/ '
¦ ": ' ¦¦ ' ¦¦" ' ¦
. .. . . . .. Geiriez had only one error in 12 games after .being called
up frprn Tacbma,. and was particularly^ impressive in the field
during Friday's victory. .
. Thomjpson's baseball career has been a series of downs: with brie up, .the 1972 season,: when he hit .276 iri 144.games.
He broke a leg, Ills nose a-d a number of facial bones in-
1969 in a collision in minor league baseball at Charlotte. ""
An arm injury suffered in; another collision hampered him
/ i n  1971, but^^ the Twins Continued to . count on him as their
shortstop, and the gamble bore one.season of fruit. -V"
Before the 1973 season opened it was discovered he has
a rare but ihild form of leukemia, and doctors said the ill-;
: ness could remain in a dormaiit state for/a long period. .
In 1973 he played 99 games, hitting only .225^  with a num-
.- .' ber of injuries. "¦"./ •
He continued to have hitting problems irii spring training
and the start of the regular season tills yetfir, and was alter-
nated with utility infielder Jerry Terrell; before former UCLA
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Lang's Bar 2 0 East Side Bar 1 3
Oasl» Bar 3 1 Mankato Bar 0 3
Green Terrace 1 3 /
Oasis ¦ Bar exploded;'. for she
runs — five of thein unearned
— iri the sixth inning Thursday
night to>.beat East Side Bar 6-2
as J^n Kosidowski led the out-
burst with a two-run single.
Steve Loshek and Dave; Czaplew^-
ski spoiled Boh Logernann's bid
for a/ no-hitter by cracking, solo
homers for East Side.
Greeri Terrace nipped Man-
kato Bar S-l as John Ernster
hurled a one-hitter. Loren Benz
homered for GT.
Rec, Fast-Pitch
Donut Hut beat Rushford 7-4,
Dan & Mark's walloped Wino-
na Industries 14-1, Randall's
stopped Lang's Bar 7-4 and





. ' EAST- ¦
VVi. L; P«t.' SB ¦':
Detroit :.....,..... 18 15 . .545
Milwaukee 16 -15 :516 1.
Baltimore .;. 17 *\b .515 . 1
New York .......... 19' 20 - .417 2
Cleveland .........17 18 .486 " 2
¦Boston - . . . . .:  17. 19 ,.472 ¦¦ ..'/. ¦> .
WEST ' . - ' .
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .  17 15 .511 .
Oakland ......../.. 19 .17 .5!8
Kansas City ....... 18 17 .514 ¦ . ¦'. <_ ¦ •
MINNESOTA ..... 15 16 .454 V/i
' Texas ........;.;.. 17 19 .472 - 2
California . , . .:. . . .  17 20 ' .459 ' . 2Vi
j
' :. ." . - FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Kansas.City 6. Texas 4
Minnesota 2, California 1
. Oakland 10, Chicago 4
New York 3, Milwaukee 2 ' ' . '
¦¦.
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3 ;
Baltimore 6, Boston 0, 6 Inning!, rain
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Texas at Kansas City (N).
. Minnesota 10, Calltornla «
Oakland at Chicago (N).
Milwaukee 5, Jlew York t
. Detroit .3, Cleveland 2 .
, Boston 10, Balilmore 2 . .. .
TODAY'S GAMES
Texas at Kanaas City
California at Minnesota (2).
Oakland at Chicago .
New York at Milwaukee (2).
• Detroit at Cleveland (2).
Boston at Baltimore (2).
NATIONAL LEAGUE
.. " ¦ . ' EAST ' ,
•' ¦ ".W."'-L. 'PCt. ' GB ,.'
Philadelphia ....:.. 19 16 .543
St. Louli .......... 18 16 .529 'A
Montreal 14 14 .500 IV*
New York ......... 17 19 ,m 2V4
Chicago , 13 IB .419 4
Pittsburgh 11 2| .344 t'/i
WEST
Los Angoles . . . . . . .  28 10 .737
Cincinnati . . , . . . . . ;  IB 15 .545 Vh
San Francisco ...... 21 IB .538 7'A
Houston , 20 20 .500 9
Atlanta 19 20 Ml V/i
San Diego 15 26 ,364 14'/i
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, ppd„ rain
St, Louis 9, Chicago 8
New, York , 5, Montreal 0
Cincinnati 4, Houston 5 .
Atlanta 5, Loi Angeles 3, 11 Innings
San Diego 7, Sort Francisco 3
SATURDAY'S RESULTI
Philadelphia 9, Pittsburgh 2 ,
Chicago at St. Louis (N).
New York 6, Montreal 0
Cincinnati at Houston (N),
Los Angeles 1, Atlanta 0, 13 Inning*
, San Francisco 4, San Diego 2
TODAY'S GAMES ,
Philadelphia at Pltlsburoh (2),
Chicago at SI. Louis
Montreal at New York (2).
Cincinnati at Houston
Atlanta at Los Angeles

















Boston 31, Now York 28
Philadelphia. 34, Baltimore 30
Detroit 34, Pittsburgh 25
Florida 34, Chicago 31
Los Angelas 32, Hawaii 21
Prep Baseball
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Cannon Falls 5, Plalnvlew 3
Track
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Austin 76, Faribault 59, Winona High
56





llllnols 5-1, Mlnnoiota 2-5
I Iowa «t purduo (2), ppd„ rain
Major League¦ ".'Leaders- -
AMERICAk LEAGUE
BATTING (75 at bats) — Carew, Mln,
.395; R. Jackson, Oak; ,385) MCRae, KC,
.359. . .¦ . . ' ¦ ' - .' .
RUNS^-Campanerls, Oak,' 27; May-
berry, KC, 25; R. Jackson, Oak, 24.
RUNS BATTED IN—Burroughs, Tex,
35; R. Jackson, Oak; 30; G. Nettles, NY,
28. : ' . . ' ¦ . ' ¦ ; . . . .
HITS—Carew,/ Mln, 49; /A: Johnson,
Tex, 47; Roas, KC, 45; Rudl, Oak, 45.
DOUBLES-^Ri/di; Oak, 73; Burrouolis,
Tex, 12; Healy, KC, 10. . . . ¦• '.' ¦
TRIPLES—R. -White, NY, 4; Garcia,
Mil, 3; Velenilne, Ctb 3; Rivers, til, 3)
Otis, KC, 3; Campanerls, Oak, 3.¦ HOME RUNS-G Nettles, NY, 11) R,
Jackson, Oak, 11; W. Horton, Det, 8;
Burroughs, Tex, 8.
STOLEN BASES-Patek. KC, 13; North,
Oak, 13; Wohlford, KC, 10; Campanerls,
Oak, 10;
PITCHING—(4 Decisions) — Coleman,
Det, 6-1, .857, 3.89; G. Perry, Cle., 5-1,
.833, 1.81; Fingers, Oak, 4-1, .800, 2.14.
STRIKEOUTS-N. Ryan, : CalV 73)
Busby, KC, 53; Blyleven, Mln, 53.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (75 at bats)-R. Smith, SIL,
.397; Garr, Atl, .361) Reltz, StL, .356.
RUNS^-Wynn LA, 32) Brock, StL, 3D
Bonds, SF, 31.
RUNS BATTED IN—Wynn, LA, 37)
Cedeno, Htn, 32) R. Smith, StL, 31;
Garvey, LA, 31.
HITS—Garr, Atl, 61,- R. Smith, SIL, Ml
Maddox, SF, SO.
DOUBLES—Rosa, Cln, 12; Concepclon,
Cln, 12; Garvey, LA, 12,
TRIPLES-A. Oliver, "Pgh, 4; Garr,
Atl; 4) Russell, LA, 4.
HOME RUNS Wynn, LA, 12; Stauh,
NY, B) Aaron, Atl, B; Garvey, LA, 8.
STOLEN BASES-Brock, SIL, 24; Ce-
deno, Htn, 21; .Morgan, Cln, 16; Lopej,
LA, 16. . ¦ ¦
PITCHING (4 DeclslonsJ-Alessrsmltli,
LA, 4-0, 1.000, 2.43) Rogers, Mon, 6-1,
.857, 3.20) Caldwell, SF, 6-1, ,B57, 1.65.
STRIKEOUTS—Seavar, MY, 73; Kooi-
man, NY, 54; P. Nlekro, Atl, 52.
——— WANTED -"*-,
SEMI-TRUCK OWNER-O PERATORS
Owner-Operators with cab-ever tractors to haul farm machinery,
tractors and construction equipment primarily Jn Midwest.
Top wages and benefit s — compnny pnid lionlth , wolfnre and
vacations, W« pay all permit* except Wisconsin linse plate.
Company owned and maintained Irnilcrsi Our representative ,
Jack Kuehl , will be at the Ilolidny Inn. S29 Park Plaza Dr.,
(Hys. 16, 01 & 14) In Crosse. Monday, May 20 throu gh Thurs>
day, May 28. Call 008-704-0500 for appo intment . After Thurs.
day, call (414) 637-0060 collect .
DIAMOND TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS
P.O. BOX A RACINE, WIS . 53406
dad's pairT ^By the Assodated Press
In, a hospital hundreds of
miles from the Houston Asfcro-
_6me, -a 'JB-.'eaf-pid father of
eight listened to a ball game on
Ms transistor radio.
At the ballpark, Fred Nor-
man tried to ease his father's
pain with a well-pitched ga™6
raday night.; , : ;
"When I was born, tie- was 47
years old," Norman, 32, said of
his father, • 'He always* comes
to see rhe pLtch. 1 yirish he had
been! here tonight, but he just
couldn't make it";
T ThfT/yoiingest Nprmah, how<
eve^ nearly did inake it. He
pitched 8 1-3 innings of eight-hit
baseball, striking out five: and
walking one as CinaCinnati/ re-
corded a .4-2 victory over the
Houston Astros.
In other / National League
games, the St. Louis Cardinals
trimmed the Chicago Cubs 3-8,
the/New York Mcts blanked the
Montreal E^pos 5-0, the San
iego Padres downed the SanD
Diego Padres downed: the San
Francisco Giants 7-3, the At-
lanta Braves topped the Los
Angeles Dodgers ;. 5-3 in 11 in-
nings and . the. . Philadelphia
P h i 11 i e --Pittsburgh Pirates
game was rained out. ' .:
Norman ,; over 45-1-3 innings,
has surrendered just 32/ hits
and nine runs while striking out
45 and walking only ¦ 10. The vic-
tory raised his won-lost record
to 3-3= and lowered his earned
run average tp 1:59. ;
;.l Houston1:- 'Manager Preston
Gornez didn't ^eem especially
impressed after his. team's sevT
enth consecutive loss. "We've
got no hitting, that's all," ^ Go-
mez said.
But the Astros didn't get
much fielding, either, as errors
brought home three of Cincin-
nati's runs. Two scored on
Houston pitcher , Claude Os-
teen's wild throw to the plate i_'J»
the fourth; / y ^ .
Doug Bader's fifth home nnf!
of the. season broke . Norman1^string of 24 innings, without aij
earned;run. ¦/ . ¦/ / / ¦/  .\p "'
Cards 9^ Cubs g ..;» * ¦'.'
Ted Simmons drove in thre4 •¦¦
runs with a. first^ ianihg horher^
then broke , an 84 tie with a; ;
sacrifice fly in' the eighth ini;
ning to carry the CardinaU;:
past Chucago. . V. '.- .
The Cubs rallied . from a iBrii
deficit io come wlthin fi-S, aid
after St: Louis, made it 8-5, Chiv
cago scored three runs in their
half of the:eighth to tie it. .. -
Billy Williams had four, runs'
batted m for the Cubsi-two ot:
them . on . his fifth-inning hom«Z
run. Don Kessinger' contributed"
four hits for Chicago arid drovf
in two runs..
Mets 5, Expos O /
: "It's a start," said New. Yorfc:
right-hander Tom Seaver after
h i •s 13-strikeout- ; four-hittep ;
blanked 'Montreal,; / ' ' ' • ' '•
¦' . '¦¦.. . ¦>;¦
/Seaver,: ¦'¦' last - season's 'Cf
Young . Award ; winner, had
slumped to a 1-4 record and-a
3.5 earned run average. Biit '
Friday's game may have '
marked a turnaround.
Rusty Staub stroked a two-
run ... homer on loser Baloc
Moore,in the third innirig for all-
the'/runs Seaver needed.; . -/
^Padres 7» Griants 3
Nate Colbert's fifth career .
grand ' slarn home run helped' ;
San Diego defeat San Francisci:
and end a nine-game losing-
string. The blast capped a five-
run Padres, first fanning.
Enzo Hernandez singled , and;
Enzo Hernandez hut a sacrifice '
fly to bring home the other twau
San Diego runs. Bobby Bonds;.
had a two-riin doiible and Kerii .
Rudolph's single drove in the'.'.
Giants' runs. . ' ¦'; ' ¦'¦"'¦
Jinutiy Wynn drove in two ,
runs for the Dbdgers with a ^
triple and a doub-le. / ¦:¦ ' : "•:¦
Colclough gains
handball upset
Bill Colclough upset Chuck
Schafer in three games Satur-
day afternoon to capture, the
championship in the City Open
Racquetball Tournament at the
Winona YMCA.
Coclougli, who also needed
three games to defeat John
O'Connor in the semifinals, won
his first game with Schafer 21-
13, lost fhe second 21-12 and
then won ;_e deciding game 21-
16.
Schafer ousted Norm Sobiesk
by scores of 21-14 and 21-8 in
the semis.
Defending champion Ev Eik-
en was unable to compete be-
cause of leg Injury .
The consolation championship
match between Mike Kulas and
Tom Koch will be played Mori-
day at the YMCA.
Nobody s snickering
at Matson anymore
IRVING, Tex. (AP) -- The)
don't snicker at Randy Matsor
anyinore.
: The 6rfpot, _65-poii_der used
to be the world fecord holder in
the shot put, but in / recent
inonths he had been* struggling
to reach the modest distance of
65 feet, and had been the object
of catcalls and criticism which
he now says "gave me the in-
centive / t o  be competitiye
again."-; :
The former Texas A&M star,
who once held the world out-
door record at 71 feet ; 5Vi
inches, uncorked his career in-
door best of 70-feet, 5'A inches
Friday night in the Inter-
national Track Association
meet at Texas Stadium before
a crowd of 10,173.
. His series was the second
hast of his career. It went.
69-10V4, 70%, 70-5y4, 70-V4, 68-5
and 6&-8%, .;
"I can. throw it perhaps twoir
feet farther than. I did tonight,**:
Matson said. 'T: went back to
the technique I hiad in 1965.": ,- .. ' .¦
Meanwhile, Ben / Jipcho, th»,
tireless Kenyan, won both the'
mile and two mile. . He edged
Davei Wottle with a time of
400* in the mile.', and nicked :
George Young in the two railej
both with times of 8:45.9.
Bob ; Seagren :came within
inches of establishing a worl^
indoor record in the pole vault.
He cleared the bar at 17-8 but
missed three times at the 18-3,
which would have been a
record. On his second try, he /
just brushed the bar with hi$
shirt. - ' : ¦'./ .
CANNON FALLS, Minn. -
Cannon Falls overcame a 3-3
deadlock with a two-run out-
burst in the sixth inning to de-
feat Plalnvlew 5-3 in a Hiawatha
Valley Conference baseball
game here Friday.
Bill Dolf drove in two runs
for Cannon Falls, which shares
the conference lead with Lake
City, both with 5-1 records.
Plainview is 5-2 in the confer-
ence. " .¦¦"
PLAINVIEW . . . . : . . .  000 00J 0— J 4 1
CANNON FALLS ..010 102 X—5 8 i
: Jeff . Wedoo and Tim Prlesc; Steve
Lunrfell and Bill Dolf.
Gannon Falls '9'
tops Plainview
ELGIN, Minn. - Elgin-Mill-
ville won a triangular track
meet here Friday with 89
points. Lake City was second
with 58 and Mazeppa third with
13.
Rich Chapman led the Watch-
men by winning the 100 (10.7)
and 220-yard (24.9) dashes and
anchoring E-M's victorious 880-
yard relay quartet.
' . ' ¦' .
Bell signs lineman
PHILADELPHIA (AP> -
Carl Schnukowltch, a former
Penn State lineman , has resign-
ed his five-month-rid job as an
assistant on the Vlllanova Uni-
versity coaching staff to play






MARSHALL, Minn. — Dale
Honeck, a Wartburg College
graduate, has been appointed
head basketball coach at South-
west Minnesota State College,
it was announced here this
week.
Honek , presently coaching at
the College of the Albcrmarle,
Elizabeth City* N.C.; will as-
sume his coaching duties at
Southwest Sept. 2.
Honek, a native of Marshall-
town, Iowa, previous coached at
Eddyville, Iowa.
He will succeed Don Wilhelm ,
who resigned after five years
at the Southwest helm. South-




GALESV3LLE, Wis. -- Debbie
Sonsalla won three, events to
lead Arcadia to the team title
In the first Coulee Conference
Girls Track . Meet heJd here
Thursday.:
Miss Sonsalla won the 80-yard
hurdles and the 100-yard dash
in identical times of 12.1 and
also took the 220-yard dash in
27.7. ; V . • ¦ ¦ .; ¦;, ¦¦'¦. •
¦': . :¦
¦.
Arcadia finished / with . 65%
points compared with 34 for
West,. Salem, 33 for Melrose-
Mihdoro, 23 lor Cochrane-
Fountain City, 19 for Onalaska,
18% for Holmen; 15 for Gale-
Ettrick-Trempealeau and none
for Bangor.
Carol Weaver of Arcadia won
the mile run in 6:05.9 and team-
mate Mary Jaszewski took the
shot put with a heave of 32-3.
C-FC got a first fTom Barb
Blank in the 880-yard run
(2:42.7). , " "• ' . ¦ . '
Registration for the YMCA
Summer Basketball leagues
opened Saturday and will con-
tinue for the week according to
Physical Director John Ferden.
Leagues will be formed for
players in each grade from
fourth through 12th , and Win-
ona as well as area boys will
be eligible to play.
Schedules wKl consist of one
game a week for 10 weeks, and
league participants will be en-
titled to use all YMCA facili-
ties. ¦
Broncos sign Frazier
DENVER (UPI) - Wide
receiver Marv Frazier, who
suffered a pre-season Injury
and missed the entire 1973
season, signed a contract with
tho Denver Broncos Friday.
Frazier , 6-foot, 182, is from




GRAND MEADOW, Minn, -
Spring Valley will meet Grand
Meadow In tho first game of
tho West Sub-District One base-
ball playoffs at 1 p.m. here
Monday.
Preston and Leltoy-Ostrnnder
will tangle at 3:30 p.m., Maple
Leaf Conference champion
Chatfield and Lanesboro will
play at 6 p.m., and Harmony
will take on Wykoff at 8:30 p.m.
The winners of the firs t two
games and tho winners of tho
third and fourth games will
clash here Thursday,¦
Pack signs two
GrtEEN BAY (UPI) - Tho
Green Bay Packers Friday
signed two free agents: Lannlo
Crudup, a linebacker from New
Mexico Stnto University, and
Sharlle Edwards , a wide re-
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Rolllnostoru 4 0 Cly-Mar Bowl 1 1
Minn. CHy J 0 Rec Bar 1 7
Rldfltway 2 1 St. Chariot 1 2
5tockto n I I  Wltoka 0 2
White Knlohl 11 Elba 0 4
Rbllingstone padded its lead
in the Winona County Softball
League Thursday night with a
13-0 rout of the Recreation Bar.
Winning pitcher Bruce Schott
tossed a four-hitter and team-
mates Rich Ruhoff and Dick
Hengel each had three hits .
In other loop action , Minne-
sota City trimmed Elba 4-1 as
Gene Wodcle went . 3-for-3,
Ridgeway disposed of Cly-Mar
Bowl 10-5, Stockton blanked St.
Charles 4-0 and White Knight
whipped Witoka 7-4 with the
help of two triples from Jim
Nelder.
CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS
Llfo insurnnco with a plus - Fraternal Benefits -for every
member of tho Catholic Family. Mortgage insurance — estate
clearance — savings plans - Kcogh — tax sholter — educational
plans — retirement income plans.
Agent Opportunities Available
RAY AMAZI AGENCY
609 SE 16th Street —Box 587
Owatonna, Minnesota S506O
(507) 451-8004
CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS YOUTH CAMP in
Anokn County. For lnformnllon contact: COF CAWP. 21100
Wnyzotn Boulovnrtl , Minneapolis , Minnesota 55405 (012)
^374-4560.
$§§[ brings W




NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE
ON OUR FINEST TIRE , . .
* Radial Steel *
RADIAL CONSTRUCTION ' fij_SB|
OPEN BIOCK TREAD . ' ' |lpil ll
70 SERIES LOW PROFILE _^^51 ¦
TWO-PIECE TREAD If^SlSTEEL BELTED Illi il
We're Talking Square to Save You Money
— at 
Speltz "66" Valentine's "66"
177 Walnut 16S& Santlc* Drlv*
452-2435 434-5254
Burn's "66" Sugar Loaf "66"
6C2 W. 5!h Phone!
452-1517 452-9933
Winona Sunda/ Newt EL j
Wlnoha, Minnesota .•"•
SUNDAY, MAY .19, 1974 :
OUT ON" A CLOSE PLAY . . . Doug Kleber, Illinois, Is
out on a close play at second base while Steve Shimake,
Minnesota, Mays'a throw to first to complete a dd-ble play.




won the second 5-1. ¦ (APi
^¦Photofax)-' ¦- .¦ . 
¦
_ . "• . ' •;
AUSTIN, Minn. . — Cotter
High*s game with Faribault
Bethlehani Academy in the Re-
gion Five independent High
School, playoffs: scheduled here
Saturday, was postponed until
1 p.m. today because of incle-
ment weather. ,
The Austin Pacelli-Faribault
Shattuck game was also post-
poned until
¦• 3 p.m. today, but
it wasn't confirmed whether or
not the winners of the two
games would meet for the re-
gion title later today or Monday.
According to Cotter Coach
Steve Krinke, it is more likely




The Park - Recreation De-
partment has announced that
there are still openings in all
boys summer baseball leagues
with the exception of the Midget
American (ages 13-14) League.
Any boys still planning on
participating in one of the
leagues this summer are re-
minded to sign up at the Park-
Rcc office in the City Hall build-
ing this week.
Registration for girls youth
Softball leagues Is now open ,
nnd an organizational meeting




Warriors win NIC net title
-F^^
'Winona State, capturing five
of the six singles titles, won its
first Northern Intercollegiate
Conference tennis championship
In 37 years Friday., afternoon.
\'. The' Warriors who tied; for
fourth.1 place last year, . over-
whelmed the competition on Me.
inorial Hall's fast synthetic sur-
face with a whopping 38 points
—15 points ahead of rurinerup
St. Cloud State. .
Moorhead State was third with
. 19 points, defending champion
Michigan Tech fourth with 8;
Bemidji State fifth with 5 and
Mihhesota-Morris sixth with i.
According to incomplete NIC
[ ' ¦ and WSC records^ the ,last time
. Winona won the team title was
In 1937 when M, R. Raymond
. coached the Warriors to a one-
/ point victory over JSt.: Cloud and'.' Ed Cohen, Irvin Thomas and
Walter - Nosek won individual
; titles. '
Bob Gunner's 197.4 Warriors,
however, had a : much easier
lime. :.
"Yes; I was -surprised by. the
big margin," admitted Gunner,
in his:fourth year at the WSC
helm. .''But I felt we could win
It i_ everyone played Well—and
everyone played: well.: 
¦
"A week , before the tourna-
ment 1 thought it would be a
four-team race. Moorhead. was
good, but St. Cloud beat them 9-
0. Michigan Tech . was the de-.
fending ; champion arid we beat
them : 9-0. Then we knew, it
would be between us and St.
Cloud.'' > ;
But St. Cloud; once the domi-
nant force in the conference,
won only the No; 2 doubles and
No. '4 singles.
Two ; freshman : from . /Blue
Earth , Minn,, Randy Quint and
John Skaden, led the Warriors.
Quint , a southpaw who will
transfer to. Mankato State next
fall for academic reasons, Whip-'
ped .Moorhead's Sam Schroeyer
6-1. 6-3.:, for the No. 1 singles
crown; Skaden overcame a sec-
Dnd-set tie-breaking_lbss to.beat
St. Cloud's Don Gabrielson 6-3,
6-7, 6-3 for the .No. 2 singles
title, . and the , two . Warriors
teamed to take the No. 1 doubles
crown from St.: Cloud's. Pete
Matter; and Jeff Schurer fr-3, '7-6.'
WSC'_ other crowns came as
BiU Colclough, a Winona soph-
omore,, stopped Schurer 6-2, 6-4
in No. 3 singles; John Parrott,
a Minneapolis '/junior , whipped
Michigan . Tech's Mark Moll 6-1,
6-4 in .No. 5 singles; Larry Ny-
stedt an .-'•. Edina . sophomore,
slipped past MoorheaoTs: Gary
Harris 7-5, 7-5 in/No. 6 singles.
. '" WSC's Mark Ottum also was
second in No. 4 singles, Col-
clough. and Ottum were second
in No. 2 doubles, and Parrott
and Nystedt. were third in No. 3
doubles/: ¦ * . .
. Randy Sehwichtenburg of St.
Cloud was the meet's Most Val-
uable Player and Gunner Was
named NIC .Coach of the Year.
. ''• ¦ •V- . ¦ ¦- '.Singles^ ; :¦ ¦'
CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS
No. 1—Randy Quint (W) d«f; Sam
schroayer (AAS) 6-1, Mr No. 2—John
Skaden (DW ) def. Dan Gabrlelion (SC)
6-3, 6-7, 'Ml No. 3—BUI. Coldoush (W)
del, Jeff: Schurer . (SC) 6-1, 6-4;: No. 4—
Randy Sctiwlchlenberg (SO def. Mark
Ottum (W) 7-6, 4-2; No. .S—John Parrott
(WJ 'Ut'f. Mark Moll (MT) 6-1, «•<; NO..
6^Larry Nystedt (W) def, Gary Harris,
IMS): 7-5, 7-S. ¦ . • • ' ¦'' • . .'
COrtSOLATION FlMAtS '. ¦
' : ¦/ .
No. 1—Mike Myers (MT) dtf.Y Pel*Mailer (SC) 6-3, S-7, 6-4; No. J—John
Chrlsllanson -((AT)' del. Kevin Und (B)
6-3, 7-5) No. 3—Leon Bylurid (MS) dtf.
Orucff Messer (B) 6-2, 6-2; No. 4-<huck
Malmikog (MS) def. Keith Broady (MM)
6-4, 6-3; No. 5—Pat: Utter (SO de>f. Bill
Flnkelson (MM) 6-1, .6-1; No. 6—Wts
Eider- (B) def; Randy Ronnlng (MM)
*3, *-3. 
¦ " ¦/ ' . ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ . ' . . '
// \ Doubles
CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS : .
. No. 1—Quirt, Skaden (W) def. Matter,
Schurer) (C) 6-3, 7-6; No. 2—Gabrlelson,
Schwlchtenberg (SO def. Colclough,: Ot-
tum (W) 7-6. 6-4; No. 3-Bylund, Malm-
skog (MS) def. Utter, Jim Frlsth (SC)
7-5,' 6-1. , .
¦ ' . CONSOLATION FINALS
No. 1—Schroeyer> Tony Merle) (MS)
def. Meyers, Dave : Sltko ( MT) e~4, 6-3;
No, 2—Rick Underberg, Tom Harris (MS)
def. John Chrlstlanson, Moll (MT) 6-4,
6-4) . No. 3-^Parrbtt, Nystedt (W) . def.
Herold, Moffet (B) 3-6, 64, 6-2. ¦ ':. ¦
¦' :'.'. Quint 
: ':kJ ' Skafcn .; "• '
',- .' .Parrott. ' . -/' : ... -' ' .Nystedt:: . . .,.
Colclough Ottum ; I
Hawks set fhr^ ^
.. FARIBAULT, Minn. — Despite
taking , first invseyen different
events and setting three school
records in the process, Winona
High's track team, had to settle
for third place In a triangular
meet with Austin and Faribault
here Friday afternoon.
Austin accumulated 76 points
to take team honors . and the
host Falcons; nosed out Winona
. 58-56 for the second place. '¦' ¦' ¦/ .
In their final competition be-: fore this Friday's Sig Nine Con-
ference Meet in Albert: Lea, the
¦WlnhawkS : got school record
performances from the shuttle
hurdle land: mile relay teams
aid from Rich Thurley in the
880-yard run and Mike Aeling
in the mile run. ,
Thurley, a senior, pulled
away from, the pack in the 880
and hit the tape with an Impres-
sive time of 2t00.1j breaking the
varsity mark of . 2:01.1 set . by
Karl Finkelnburg in 1970. ,
Aeling, a sophomore, broke
his own school. ¦ record in the
mile by. two-tenths of second
with a 4:33.2 clocking.
. In the mile relay, the closest
race of the meet, Aeling rah
the third leg, securing the lead
for the Hawks, and Thurley ran
the anchor leg as Winona fin-
ished first in 3:28.3. Austin was
right behind. in 3:28,7 and Fari-
bault came, -in with a 3:28.9
clocking.: ; .
. Junior Tod Duffy and sopho-
more. Dean Emanuel ran the
first two . legs respectively, and
the foursome shaved six-tenths
of '/a second ' off : the former
school mark set by Jon N'eidig,
Blake Rckart , Mark Aelihg and
Gary Mueller in 1971. ;
Wmqna s foursome of Russ
Northrup, Mike Werden, Glen
Browri and Mike Bothering tied
a school record with 'its 56.3
winning time in the shuttle hux-r
die-relay.;
:The Hawks' distance medley
relay' unit of Aeliiig, Don Eman-
uel, pick Knopick and Wayne
Breitehfeldt . also took first with
: Aeling Thurley
meier won the shot put with a
toss of 49-5V. and Mark Haesley
cleared' 12-6 to win the pole
vault. .' ¦ '•' • ' ¦ ;-,
Austin's Lbhny Thomas and
a time of 11:29.7, John Schbll-
Faribault's Scott Anderson were
the only double winners in the
individual events." • '
Shuttle Hurdle Reiay-1. Winona (Russ
Northrup, /Vtlk*. Werden,. Gleh Brown,
Mike Rolherlng); 2. Austin; . TTTO:56.3
(ties school record).
Distance - . - .Medley Relay—1. Wlnone
(Mike Aellnio, Don Emanuel, Rick Knop-
Ick, Wayne Breitehfeldt); 2. Austin; T—
11:29.7.
, 120-Yd. High Hurdles-1. Steve Thomp-
son (F)| 2. Brown (Wl) 3. Keller (A);
4. Northrup- (W); T—0:15.?.
100-Yd. Oash—1. Kevin Neve (A); 2..
Falrclough. • (F); 3; Anderson (F); 4.
Thonins (A>,- T-0:i0.2.. .
: 860-Yd. Run—1. Rich thurley (W); 1
Hagen W); 3. Glibertson (Al) 4. Little
(F); Trr2:00.1 (school record). / •  •
Sprlht Mvedley Reley—1. Austin; 2.
Winona; T—3:44.4.
Mile Run—1. Aeling (W); 2. Sherman
(A); 1. Hamilton : (F» ' 4. Bartholoniew
(A); T-<:33.2 (school record); ¦:' . .-¦. :
440-Yd. Dash—l . Lohny Thorna« (A) ;
2. Gates (F); 3. Erie (F); 4. - Trainer
(W); T-0:51.4. ¦¦ ¦¦ '.. - . 1
680-Yd: Relsy—T.: Faribault; 2. Austin;
T—1:32.?. - . . ' ¦
¦
Two^Mile.'Run-rl, Brian Glbarl (A); 2.
Trautmann . (W); 3. Sherman (A); 4.
Schley "(F); T—9:5*5.
330-Yd. Intermediate' Hurdles—I . Thom-
as (A); 2. Northrup (W); 3. Brown (W);
4.' Thompson (F)i T—0:41.2. .
220-Yd. ' Dash—1. Jim Falrclough (F);
2. Neve (A)j 3. Thomas (All .4: Walden
(W); T— 0:22:8.
Mile Relay-1 . Winona; (Todd ¦ Duffy,
Dean Emanuel, Aeling, '. Thurley); 2.
Austin; T—3:28.3 (school record). . -. ' ¦'
: Lonji :Jump-1. Scott Anderson (F); 2.
Ericksdn (A),-. Gates (F); 4. Oakl (F);
D—21-354. ¦
Shot Put—1, Jofm Schollmeler (W); 2.
Anderson (F); 3. Pettlt . (W); .¦<¦ Smith
(F); .D-^ 49-5li.'.
High Jump-1- Paul Erlckion (A); 2.
Wedding (A); .3; : Personette (F)j 4.
Brown (Wlj 'HrM.; -¦ .Triple Jurnp—!.' S..1 Anderson (F); 2,
Erlcksori (All 3. Dahl (F); 4. Galas (F);
0—42-544.' : '
. Discus—1.. Don:Anderson (F); 2, Wel-
chert (A»; 3. . Snitth (F); 4. Carver (F);
D—132-4. :¦ ¦ '. ¦ ¦
Pole Vault^l. Mark. Haesley (W)'; 2.
Personette (F); 3. Welchert :(A); .4;
Blace (W)) H—12-j. .. ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦"
SeaihdfQugfr
Greg ' Scarborough of Winona
High and Kelly Fitzgerald of
Preston are'.< among 72 players
selected to participate in the
Shrine Bowl All-Star High
School Football Game, schedul-
ed for July 27 at Memorial Sta-
dium oh the University of Min-
nesota Campus, -v.
The players were chosen by
the - Minnesota" High . School
Football : Coaches Association
and , have been divided into
North and South squads of 36
players each/
All players are graduating
¦«eniors.- ¦
Scarborough, a 6-1, -OB-poiind-
«r, ,was named to a defensive
end spot after making the All-
Big Nine Conference team as a
linebacker in 1973 and a defen-
sive: end in 1972.¦ ,- He has signed a national let-
ter of intent to attend North
Dakota State University in Far-
go, N.D., this fail ¦— as a full-
back.. -' '"-.
Fitzgerald, a 5-10 175-pouiid-
er, was the leading rusher in the
Sunday News area last season,
picking up 1,754 yards in 232
carries. His combined total for
his junior and senior years was
an amazing 3,145 yards. /.
' Caledonia's: Bob link, who
piled up 1,724 yards rushing
last season, was contacted by
the coaches association but has
decided not to participate in
the contest;
The South squad will include
six other Big .Nine players in
addition to Scarborough — Bob
Riegelman, an offensive) end
from Red Wing, Randy Chris-
tey, an offensive end from Owa-
tbnna , Scott Jacobson, a center .
from Austin , Mike Curry, a run-
ning back from Albert Lea,
Jim Rosemark, ;a linebacker
from Rochester Mayo, and Jack
Drew, a. defensive back from
Rochester John Marshall.
John Drews, head football
coach at John Marshall, will be
the coach for the South squad.
;. y - ^/ :.::/ y;- North ' • ' / .
' : ¦ ¦ .:• ' • ¦ . OFFENSE ;: ' "
E-Stan Drew, Bemid|l; Randy Slnioh-
son,. - Herm.anfdwn; Rod " Eri's'vnd, St.
Fitzgerald Scarborough
Paul Highland Park. .- .
' T—Steve -Haney, . Coon . Rapids,- . .  Frank
Bahr, Armstrong; . Stu Frlese,' Eagle
Bend. '. . ' :¦ • ' •' . ' ,'¦' .
. G—Brliri Mauer, St. ' Paul Harding,- '
Gary Pederson, Dululh Denfeld; Chris
Engel,. Blbbrhlngton Lincoln.
C^Tonv Kelly, -Cretin; Steve Michelj,
Bloomlnglori Jefferson.
. QAB—Rick . - .. Chounard, . Anoka; Jeff
Norman, Park Center.
RB—Jeff Novak, Eveleth; Rick, Thie-
seh, Rocorl ot Cold Springs; Mike Dav-
lesi Crosby-Jronton; Steve Bartels, Fer-
gus Falls; Tim Schmlti, Sauk Centre. .
- •; .DEFENSE.- 
¦ ¦'
,, E—Jim Doll,. Whealon; Don . Snow,
Princeton; Bob Anderson> . Cloquet.
. . : T—Tony ..Dorn,, .TW 'e», River Falls,'
.Steve' Undqulst, • Brooklyn Center; Tom
Welander, Virginia. .
MG—Dawe Ross, Dululh East; Bill
Bomblch,. Gilbert.. '
LB—Andy Hvidsoh, Moorhead; Randy
Hanson, Bralnerd; Marc Sterle, Hlbth-
Ing; Brian Gildemeister, Grand . Rapids.
HB—Jon Lageson, Blwablk; Dave Brut-
lag, Hennl ng; Gary Frerlcks, St. Cloud
Apollo; Jelf Anderson, Mountain Iron)
Rick ¦ Fius't,: Hopkins .Lindbergh; Mark
. Trestmsn,. St. Louis Park, .
South
v OFFENSE
E—Bob'¦¦ Riegelman, Red Wing; Steve
Martin, Wlllmar; Randy Chrlsley, Cwa-
tonna. .
t—Brian Ma nn,.  Luverhe; . Ken For-
dahl, Kehyoh; Rick Van Lilti,. Delano.
G—Jim Naumann, - Brewster; ban
Schmidt, Minneapolis Henry; Scott lver.
son, Minneapolis Central,
' C—Steve Brandes, Minneapolis. Edi-
son; Scott Jacobson, Austin.
QB—Jerry Ziemke, Tracy; Scott Barg-
trede, Jackson. ' .. ¦ 
¦¦ '¦:
RB-^-Bob . ' Bandemir,' Gayldrxf; Ross
Bagllen, Minneapolis .: Washburn; Kelly
Fitzgerald, Preston; Stan Sytsrria, Hutch-
inson; Mike Curry, Albert Lea. . . :
. .,:: - ' DEFENSE..
E—Greg Scarborough, Winoria;. Sieve
Glocke, Burhsvllle; Jerry Rosburg, Fair-
mont. - • ¦.. •¦ •
, . 't—Brad Manderscriled,.. Bird Island;
Jack Elden, filoomlngton Kennedy; Gary
Essellnk; Hills-Beaver Creek;
MG—Bill Ba'rneft, Stillwater; Dan Sie-
bold, Wayzsta.
LB—Bob Powers, Mariner;. St«ve. Stew-
art, . Richfield; '. .Jim ' -Rosemark. Roches-
ter ¦ Mayo; . Pat Bailey, . Minneapolis
Southwest.
HB—Brad Beck, Appleton; Tom Nle-
dermaler- St. Thomas Academy; Jack
Drews, Rochester John Marshall; Steve
Weber, . . LeSueur; Joe Luby, Cooper;
Keilh Evans, Park of Cotfaa* Grove.
Twins codch
hosptialized
ST. LOUIS PARK, Winn.
(AP) — Minnesota Tiyins'
third-base coach Ralph Rowe
was reported in satisfactory
condition and resting comtort-
aWy early today after being ad-
mitted to a hospital between in-
nings of Friday night's Min-
n e s o t a-California baseball
game.
Officials at . Falrview South-
dale Hospital said Rowe was
admitted "for observation." He
. recently had been complaining
of iung congestion.
Rowe, a native of Charlotte ,
N. C, is in Ills third year as a
Twins' coach, He also serves as
the American League club's
batting instructor.
Lewiston RR track fitlis^
F/rsf s/nce 7959
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Lewis-
ton claimed its first Root River
Conference track title since
1959 here at Trojan Field Fri-
day afternoon , nosing out de-
fending champion La Crescent
by 9V_ points.
The Cardinals , who look firs t
in five events including all
three relays, wound up with (M
points , La Crescent had to set-
tle for the runner-up . spot with
53Vi , followed by Peterson with
46, Rushford With 33, Caledonia
with 21% Houston with 19,
Spring Grove with 15 and Ma-
bel-Canton with two .
Paul Hnr los of La Crescent ,
the lending scorer in last yenr 's
conference meet , retained that
status by winning the 100 and
220-yard dashes in respective
times of 10.8 and 24.0, as well
as the long jump with a leap of
19-1.
Peterson 's Steve Olson won
the 120-yard high hurdles in 16.3
and broke his own Root River
record by clearing 12-3 for, first
place in the pole vault , but the
talented senior was nipped" at
the tape by Caledonia 's Mark
Schrocder in the 180-yard low
hurdles.
The only other conference
records to fall were in the two-
mile run where Ray Scrres of
La Crescent carved nearly two
full minutes off the mark with
a time of 10:39.7 and in the
sprint medley relay where Lew-
iston's foursome of Marlin Hall-
bakken , John Thesing, Dean Sim
and Gary Servais shaved off al-
most five seconds off the rec-
ord set by La Crescent last year
with a time of 4:01.9.
Lewiston , which is under the
direction of Coach Gary Mills
for the third year} also got
firsts from Servais in the mile
run (4:42.6 ), from Brad Ballard,
who finished in practically a
dead heat with teammate Dan
Mueller in the 880-yard run and
its 1180-yard and mile relay
teams.
Jeff Olson of Peterson won
the high jump by clearing 5-9
(exactly his own height ) in ad-
dition to finishing second in both
the long jump and pole vault.
Houston's John Loken took
the discus with a: flip of 131-8
and was third behind Bob Link
of Caledonia and . teammate
Dale Mensink in the shot put .
Wes Kohner of Rushford was
the other individual winner , tak-
ing the 440-yard dash with a
time of 54.7.
All Root River teams in addi-
tion to the eight Maple Leaf
Conference teams will take part
in the District One Meet in




PHILADELPHIA (AP) ' -A
Philadelphia Flyers' official
said on radio after Tuesday
night's victory over the Boston
Bruins in their Stanley Cup
playoff: "Let roe be the first to
say that tho Bruins aro dead."
Well, that was a mighty live
corpse that thumped the Flyers
S-l Thursday night ,
Tho best-oi'-soven National
Hockoy Lcnguo series Is now 3-
2 Philadelphia with V.amc G on
the Flyers' Spoctrum ice this
afternoon (1:05 p.m, CDT).
Should tho battling Bruins tie
tho set , tho seventh and deciding
fiamo is Tuesday at Boston Gar-
dens where tho Flyers have
won twice in seven years.
Philadelphia officials are
making sure they leave no
stone unturno d for today 's
crucial game, The Flyers
aren 't exactly anxious to again
test that Boston Gardens ' hex ,
So, not only will tho pre-game
Nnlional Anthem lie replaced
with tho team 's good luck song,
Kate Smith' s rendition of Irving
Berlin 's "God Bless America ,"
but Miss Smith will be there in
person to sing it.
In gamos where "God Bless
America " preempted The Star
Spangled Banner , the Flyers
arc 36-3-1, including thoir victo-
ry here Tuesday night over the
Bruins ,
"We're going to need more
than Kale Smith ," said Kycrs
conch Fred Shero.
"If we play like Thursday
night , or maybe a little better,
wo can heat them there Sun-
day ," said Bruins coach Bep
fiuldolin. "They 'll ne\cr bent
us in Ihe soventh game, and




. BLOOMlNGTONi Minn. (AP)
-- Larry Hisle and.Twins; Man-
ager Frank Quilici pulled a
switch; on. California pitcher
Frank Tanaha, going for the
big one rather than a bunt.
The switch paid off.>.'¦'
Minnesota edged the Angels
2-1 Friday night on: Hisle's two-
run homer over the right field
fence in the eighth inning, after
trailing M> .going into the ih-
ning. . ; . .': - : '/ '' '.:/ ¦ .¦""' ' . '
Tahana, a . 20-year-old left
hander, had allowed only three
hits until the fateful inning. But
Twins pinch-hitter Joe Lis led
off the Minnesota eighth with
an infield single into the short-
stop hole. ¦ :
.That >brought up Hisle, who
tried to. bunt pinch:r_nner Ser-
gio Ferrer to second base on
the first . pitch and /hit . a foul
ball ..v " : " ' ¦¦:¦/ ¦ •
Theil. Quilici switched .signs,
telling Hisle to go for the hit-
and run."' .. "I thought he /was bunting,"
Tanana said. "I wanted to
throw-him a fast ball up and I
got it out over the plate too
much, It should have been
more inside on hirh, but he
didn't bunt it. He hit it pretty
good;'? : ' ¦. - :"
' Quilici said it was the third
time, this season that Hisle hit a
home run on the hit-and-run.
;: "I figured , to change up oh
them after Hisle . bunted on: the
first jiitch ," Quilici said. "I put
oh the hit-and-runi figuring he?d
get: a fast ball to hit. Hisle.did
the rest.". : 1
Hisle, 27,. is tied with. Bobby
Darwin for the Twins' home
run lead with six . and has bat-
ted in 24 runs ;this season, Hisle
averaiged .272 last year \vith. 128
strikeouts.
"I think Fhi more confident
at the plate (this year)," Hisle
said, "and the manager's con-
fidence in m* has helped, I
knew he wanted me: to bunt
tonight with Rod Carew and
Tony Oliya coming up behind
me'.-r-. even against the left-
handed pitcheri But I was sure
glad to see that he had enough
faith in me after the first pitch
to give me the hit-and-run. I
figured I'd get the fast ball in
that situation." ;
: Joe';Decker .picked up his
fourth victory on . a four-hitter
over eight innings^  ;Bill Camp-
bell came in to relieve Decker
in the ninth..
Cillfernl* (D ¦"¦¦ ¦. . Wlnimol* (J)
•hrhW : »hrhM
Rl/«ri,Cf : .4 0 2 1 : HIilMf • '.' 4 1 1 a
Ntttl«s,rf . 2 0 0 0 C«r«w,2b \. 3 0 10
0oyle2b • * 0 1 0  ~Ollya,dh ; -t oTO
Sandj .drt 3 0 0 0 Kll'ebrw,lb 3 0  10
Vjlentine.lJ 4 0 0 0 Holt.lb . O O e ^ O
Schaal,3b 4 0 0 0 Soderhlm,3b ;4' .Q'Q O
McCr«vv,lb  ^0 0 0 , Oarwln.rl 30 C 0
RodrluUez.c I I  OO . Brye.cf 30 1 0
Lahoud.pK 0 O O 'O BorBmann.e 3 04 0
AI6m»r,ph 0 0 O.O: ObmM.ii 2 0 « 0
ChalK.sj ' 2 0 1.0 . tls.Plt • I 1 :T 0
Ollver.ph 1 0 0 0  Ferrer ,u. ;0.0 0 0
Tanana.P 0 0 0 0 Decker.p .0 0 .0 0
.; ¦ ' . Carr\pb«ll,p .0 0  0 0
Toiart : •:
' ' J» "i 4 l Totali , 30 M J
CALIFORNIA ..' ;...... .-. 000 010 OOOUl
MINNESOTA :,,........ 000 000 02k—1
E—SChaal. DP-CBllfornla 1, LOB—
California 6, ' .. Minnesota t. 2B-iCar«w.
HR—Hisle . (6). SB—Rivers. S-Chrtk,
.NettlesV ;
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB $0
Tanana (L, 3-5) . .. 8 6 2 2 2 . 4
Decker (W, ,4-3) , . 8  4 1 0 4 4
Campbell . : . . .; .. ;  l O 0 o l o
Save-^Cariipboll (I). WP—Dtcker. T—
2ll». A—4,695. . ' ¦ • ' . 0
Gentry on disabled list
ATLANTA (AP ) — The At-
lanta Braves have; ¦ put Gary
Gentry on the 21-day disabled
list and purchased pitcher Max
Leon irom the National League




OMAHA, Neb. - Winona
Stale Co'lcge was eliminated
from the women's national col-
legiate sot'tball tournament here
Friday.
The Warriors , who were hand-
ed a 10-0 setback by the Uni-
versity of Kansas Thursday,
were ousted by the University
of South Dakota 5-1.
South Dakota 's Jean lloh-
kamp broke a 1-1 deadlock by
cracking a bases-loaded triple
in the fifth inning. Holzkamp
also accounted for South Dako-
ta'.s first run on an RBI single.
WSC's only run off j iltcher
Vicky Corbin , who tosseri a four
hitter , came In the fourth Inn-
ing on Lynn Spenco's ItBI
single.
Pat Bigalk was the losing
pitcher , giving up eight hits ,
walking seven and striking out
three in going the distance.
WSC thus finished tho season
with a 0-5 record. Coach Marge
Mornvec 's squad was expected
to ienve the double elimination
tournament today .
Soulh Dakota (9) Winona St. (1)
abrh a t rh
Kl.ohn»>,Cf 4 1 3  Nlcl( 'l»»n,si 3 0 0
ROrnrnm.lf 3 I 1 SchmldUb 3 0 0
JGoi5 ,3b 2 I 1 Cnrhon,2b 3 0 1
Jllolzkamp.c 3 0 2  nalleyvf ' -3 0 1
DSmllli,3b 4 0 0 BloalK.p 2 1 0
VCorbln.p 2 0 0 Schull.lf 3 0 1
JKrlcr ," 4 0  0 Spanco.C 3 0  1MVMisorjy.rf . 1 0  nnadn.lh 3 0 0
MFIx.)b 2 1 1 nomlcck.cf 1 0 0
DKyt(! ,3b 0 0  0
GKnoli.rl 1 0 0
Total* 2» i I Totali , 24 1 4
SOUTH DAKOTA 001 031 0-5
WINONA ST ,. 000 100 0—1
It lil-Goss, Holiknmp *, Sponce, JB—
Fix, 30-Oramm, Smith. DP - WSC
(Nlckolaujon » 5chmldt) (Nicholauton -
llnnda - Srwnco) Lrll-S,D. 0, WSC 0,
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
CorWn (W)  7 4 1 1 1 2





MILWAUrCEE (UPI) . — Doc
Medich of the New. York Yank-
ees Friday night showed he was
more than just a fastball pitcher
and the result was a loss, to
knock the Milwaukee Brewers
out of first place in the Eastern
Division. '¦' ... -
Medich arid relief ace Sparky
Lyle held Milwaukee to.six-hits
as' the Yankees _- a team, Mil-
waukee knocked ,: out of first
place last weekend in New York
with three straight wins — beat
Milwaukee 3-2. ¦' " ' ./
¦The two ; teams played agai
Saturday a-ternoon-with Kevin
Kobel, who beat New York last
weekend, on the mound against
Mel, Stottlemyre. . •
Medich was the main archi-
techt of the Yankee victory and
he did it by throwing what Mil-
waukee didn 't oxpect-curves.
"The left handed hitters could-
n't hit the curve," said Medich,
a pitcher more known for his
fast ball!, "and since I was
getting it over, I threw curve
balls even with 2 and 0 and _
and 1 counts."
The Brewers weTe caught un-
awares by the curves Medich
threw and his win enaed a five-
game. Yankee losing streak ,
knocked the Brewers out of first
and was the second Milwaukee
ioss in a row.
Medich Walked four and struck
put five in jumping his record
to 6-2, but gave ' way to: Lyle
with one out in the ninth. The
Brewers^ Clyde Wright allowed
eight hits in absorbing his. fifth
defeat against four wins. .
New York was ahead 2-1 when
they .scored what later proved
to be their winning run in the
seventh. Rick Dempsey reached
first base on a fielder 's choice,
moved to third on Fernandco
Gonzalez' single and tbtn scored
on Mason's sacrifice fly . to cen-
ter field with one out
The Yankees got; their first
two runs in the first inning. With
one out , singles by Chris Cham-
bliss and Bobby Murcer put run-
ners on first arid third. Cham-
bliss then scored on Lou Pini-
ella's grounder back to Wright
and Bill Sudakis singled . home
Murcer,
The Brewers also scored in
the first on walks to Don Money
and Johnny Briggs and Darreil
Porter 's two out single.
George • Scott's fourth homo
run in the eighth inning ac-
counted for the : Brewer's other
run:V ; ';'.;. ' ,
New York (3) . Mllwiukat (J)¦ ab.rhbl ib r h bl
Whit.lf . • ' "
¦ 0 6.0 0 ' . Money,3'b - 4 1 0 0
ChamHss.lb 4. 1 2 o : Mayvrf 4 .00. 0
ftu rcer.Cf 4 i;i 0 Scbll.lb 4 1 1 1
Pinlella,r( 4 0 0 1  Brigsi.H 3 0 0 0
Maddox.rf 0 0 0 0 Porter.c 4,0 2 I
Sudakls.dh 4 0 1 1 Mltchell.dh 4 0 O O
Netlles,3b 4 0 2 0 Colucclo.ct 2 O 0 O
Dempiey.c 3 1 0 0 Fparda,2b 3 b 2.0
G'onules,2b - 4 0 1 0 Yountijl .1 0 1 0
M_jori,5s 3 0 1 1 Harmn.pf l o o p
Mexlich.p' 0:010 Johnson.ss 00 0,0
Lyl«;p 0 0 0 0 Heflan,ph 0 0 0 O¦ ¦ ' . . :  ' Mocn,ph .1 0 0  0
. ';. Wrlffht.p 0 0 0 0
TofaU 34 J » t  Tolali 1124.
NEW' YORK , . . . ; .- . .' :-..' 500. 000 .100—3
MIIWAUKEH .;.., . . . . .  100 000 010—1
&-Mcdlch, - yoonl. - LOB--New: York t,
Wllwaukca ». 2B-fAaior(; HR-5tott (4).
S—Yourit, Dempiey. SF—Mason, .-
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Medich W, i-2) ... »V> 4 2. 2 i 3
Lyli :.....:..;,... V> l- .P 0 e 0
WrlgM (L,.4-5) ;...t ( 0 3 ' .«. . 1
_avo-Lylt.(«). T—2:20, A-10.J54. :.:
Aeros one win
sriyof crown
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston's
Andre Hinse says he would
have played ipr nothing this
year for the opportunity to as-
sociate with Gordie Howe, but
the stocky ileft , winger earned
his salary Friday night.
. Hirise scored a pair of goals,
one on an assist by Gordie, as
the Aeros. del'eated Chicago 7-4
arid moved within one game of
wrapping up their World Hock-
ey Association World Cup
series with the Cougars in four
straight games,
The series continues here
today. ' . :';
'Td have played this year lor
nothing just to be on a team
with Gordie ,'1 Hinse said. "On
my first goal tonight he could
have shot, but he is always
looking for the open man."
Howe contributed to the
Aeros' sixth straight playoff
victory with three assists iii the
game. Frank Hughes also
scored two goals for the Aerbsw
The Aeros got the j ump on
the Cougars once again with a
3-1 first-period lead on goals by
Murray IInf|," Hughes and Mark
Howe. Center Ralph Backstfom
scored for Chicago on a power
Play.
CL Winona Sunday New.
BU Winona, MfnnMota
SUNDAY, MAY !», 1971
ItENTZEL BACK . . .
Lance Rentzel, the Los Ang-
eles . Rams wide receiver
suspended for 10 months,
was reinstated in the NFL
by Commissioner Pete Ro-
zelle-
AGES 8-16 (Boarding and Day Student!)
, ¦ June '14 - June 283 two-week .essloff.: Ju„o 30 - July 12
• 4 houriol lc« tlm* dally * July 14 - July 26
• Iniuranct provldwl • ipacialiixt goal tendir Inmlruciion •
• roam and boird M Iht UW-Rlv«r Falli ctmpvt • |an«yi provided •
RXPER1ENCED CAMP INSTRUCTORS Including comp director DON JO-
tEPH, varilly Jiockoy coach at tha Unlvarilly-ot Wlscomln-Hlvor ' falli
(formerly wllh thai Unlvorilly ot Notra Dama wmmer Inslrucllcnai tlnll)
and ipaclalliid ooal tandar Inilructor,
MIKB ANTONOVICH - Canlir on tha Mlnnesola Flohllno Sntntt World
Hockay Aatoclatlon laam. MARK STEINDORN - wllh Iho Toronto Mnplo Loaf
organliatlon. DOH SAATZER - Haitlnga High School hockey coach , .WHITEY
Wlllor — Brady Hloh School co«ch and formerly »ri Inslrucior wllh (ha
Mlnneaota North Slara Summor Camp, VIC ST. M/*RTIN-North 51 Poul'i
Tartan High School hockey couth.
rtioie Inatruclor* ira dedicated to making the unlvarslty of /
Wliconiln—Rlvir Palla Summer Hockay camp tha belt avnl|. /
able. /
For your brochuro wrlle IOI I
«^  ^
Don Jostph, Camp Director /
^ ^N ,^^  UW-Rlver, Fa lis Summer Hockiy Camp /
/^•r/^ ^Nfc,  ^ Rlvor Fnlli, Wisconsin 54012 
¦ /< §^r- /1974 ^*4s -^< /^
Summer Hockey Camp
120-Yd. Hloh Hurdles-1. Steve OMon
|P)j 2. Ovarlnnd IP)) 3, Schroeder (Of
i, Glondo (D) 5. Woyers (P)) T-0:H.3.
100-Yd. Dash-1. Paul Marios (LC)) 2,
Peterson (L)) 3. Koonlg (C); 4. Johnson
IP)) 5. Oils (H)i 7-OHO.B.
Mlto Run~l, Gary Scrvala (U) ) ?.
Jennings (SGI) 3. Peterson (I); 4.
Murmsolar (UO) 5, Potter (CD T-
<:«.<(,
880-Yd. Relay-1. Lewlstoni 2. Peter-
son i q, La Crescent i 4. Rushlordi I.
Colcdonlai T—1H0.J.
<40-Yd , Dash~l, Wfs Kohen f^5i  5.
Sim (L); 3. Ryan (LOi 4 . Rodrlguoji
(U) 5. Von Arx (Ol T-0:S<7,
IBO-Yd. Low Hurdles—1. Mark Sdiroe-
tler (O) 2, S. Olson (P)i 3. Craven (1)1
i, A/Wycrs IP)) 5, Hallbnkken |L); T—
Ml . I .
BOO.Yd. Run -I. rirad Ballard (L ) j  }.
D, Mueller ID) 1 Hiuaen (LO; 4.
Lanaon (LC)i 5. Sorres (LO) T--0:06. 6.
Sprint Medley Rolay-t. Lewiston 2.
La Croscrnl; 3, Spring Grovei < Rush-
lord; J. Mabel-Canloni T--4:0I.»,
220-Yd. Daslwl. Hnrlos (LC)i 2. Poler-
lon (LI; 3. Moran (Rl)  4. Oils (HI) J.
Johnson (P)l T-0;24,0.
Two-Mile Run-1. Ray Sorrei (LCD 3.
Ro.Mvold (R)) 3. Collcran (CI) 4 Koch
IO J 5. Qulnnall (SG)) T—10:39.7,
Mile Relay—1, Lewiston) 2. La Cres-
cunt; 3, Rushford) 4. Caledonia) J, Hous-
ton ) T-3MB.7.
Long Jump—), Harlnj (LO) ?, J, Ol-
son <P); 3. Bunke (R))  4. Johnion I P) I
!,. Thesing (L)l D-1M.
llloh Jump~l, Je(( Olson (P )  i 2,
Morsn (RD 3. B|erk« (SG)) 4. Ilulf (C)j
i Drny (LO) H-5-9
Discus—I. John Loken (M)i 2, Ryan
(LC)j 3, Colbenson (R)) 4. Mensink (H)i
3, Hostlngn (MC)i D—131-B.
Shot Pul-1. nob Link (O) 2, Men-
sink (ID) 3. Lokers <HD 4, Ryan CLO)
3, G, Mueller (D) D-«7!i,
Pok Vaull—1, 5. Olson (P)) 2. J. 01-
ion CP)) 3. Ties CD) 4, Evemon (11)1




Contact Your AAL Idea Men —
Davo Jacobssn Dirnls Ichumatlur Clarencs Miller S,ll\>
Winona Houilen Winona •W!«,
,'C"i
4)2-13V0 m-JW 4S2 7J3I !.&..'#




JOINING OLD FRIENDS v>. When Richard Dorer died
in 1973 he was buried near the .former:; village • of Beaver in
the midst , of his beloved .Whitewater .Valley. He . now has
joined many old friends, some of whose remains are marked
by weathered gravestones, others, who are. remembered by
the cries of an owl: or the contented crackling of a duck. His
greatest friendship was with the land .itself. (Sunday News
Outdoor photos by Butch Horn)
' *.
' ¦' .¦ ¦/ ' - • • • . \ . , ' 
¦ ¦', ,. - -
. (EDITOR'S ; NO TE : : The
f ollowing tribute to Richard
Diner appeared in a recent
issue of the Minnesota Vol-
unteer. Written by- . . 'Morris'. . .
Fatersori and John McXOne,
it is 0/ particular, interest to / ¦
Southeastern . M in t ie  sofa
sportsmeTi \ who> have come
to know and love the/ Vf hile- '
viater .Valley that was .0
dear to Dorer.) •
, At a time when environ-
mentalists are embittered
and - dismayed by <a con-
fusing and crushiniT-series
of current events, It is well
to remember his 'words of
counsel to younger cohorts:





d e f e a t-
ed ...don't
b e  c o/m e
a cynic. '
"If: y o u
lose one get
up and win
another." ' . ' ¦'
. I n  the end ,
ft' was as
he had in-
structed . : -j f. . ": Dorer ,.
should be. His reroains were
interred in a simple wood-
en box . and buried near , the'
old townsite of Beaver. He
had come to rest in his be-,
loved Whitewater Valley.
Richard J. Borer, Minne-
sota's, renowned conserva-
tionist;- died Oct. 11, 1973 at'":
the age of 83. He left a leg-
acy of care -and concern for
our land and water resourc-
es which will serve' as an ";;
example and inspiration for
present! and. ; future -genera-
tions. '¦ ::¦¦¦: " . : . Y ^Y-
This man was many men
—'. a student, ah orator , a
poet , ^ a philosopher andabove all, a conservationist
. It is/fascinating to ponder
an historic parallel 'in prin-
ciples. In;. Wisconsin, Aldo
Lipoid' was defining - his
IN RECOGNITION . . .
Valley and. _11 of Southeaste
ibick Dorer has done for the
"land ethic" during the .
same era Dorer was calling
.loir a "wetland ethic" in
Minnesota,
• From .birth Dorer seemed,
destined to be - conserva-
tion leader.
. Was it his early associa-
tion with strip mining in his
native Ohio, or his career as
a hbrthwoods supervisor for,
timber giant E. W. Backus, .
or perhaps his outrage at
the. "lost, horizons'' of the
dust bowl era?¦,." ¦¦' ¦¦¦' . ,
Whatever the. chemistry,
Dorer was gifted with the
ability to visualize the
whole '-"' problem. . In . - ''. his
mind's: eye he ' saw not a
single threatened marsh or
eroded hillside, but he. saw
the vast diangers of man's
he people of the 'Vrnitewater
Minnesota rcognize the work
, Naming the glistening pools
trespassing on the land;
. . At the relatively advanced
age of 48 this insijght moved
him to commit himself to
the cause of conservation.
He Joined the ; Minnesota
Conservation Department in" 193'8.:. •• • ' .'"/ ¦:¦¦:> ;..;-
The Whitewater Valley be-
came his primary -cause, a
cause that had defeated
lesser Then. The story of the
¦Whitewater, and ;.what is
now the Whitewater Wildlife
Management Area and Ref-
uge illustrates Dorer's capa-
' city for outrage toward en-
vironmental sins.
Dorer was infuriated by.
what he saw in'. "' the White-
water Valley, on . his first
visit — the branches of theriver choked with topsoil;
overgrazing livestock and
denuded hillsides. Many
farmers had just given up,
the village of Beaver was
buried under 12 feet of silt
and the area was dying. . .,
/ Dorer accepted the chal-
lenge over, .the advice of
those that said it. couldn't
be done, and drove a small
army of dedicated men to
bring the valley back- It
took .more; than a decide,
but shrubs, trees and vege-
tation replaced the erosion
on the . hillsides, terraces
and contoured farming prac-
tices stabilized the slopes,
dams: and dikes protected
and maintained the precious
in the Whitewater Wildlife Ma
ley's; benefactor was a gesture
the future. 7
water levels and' the valley .
was reborn.
The Richard J. Dorer
pools represent the .recogni-
tion of the area's citizens
lor the ; work Dorer did on /
their behalf. Today, the val-
ley , lures; thousands of hunt- '•¦
ers, fishermen • end sighp
, 'seersi'' . './ .;.¦' .' ;.\ " .
. While Dorer .labored;in the
Whitewater Valiey, he was :
concerned .with more than ¦
this small project. He wias
"WETLANDS ETHIC1' . . .  this is the
Whitewater Valley as it looks today, thanks .
to the efforts of Richard Dorer. As he de-
veloped a concern for wetlands and the valu-
able resources they represent, he went to work
to salvage this wild area from the brink of
disaster at the hands of a misdirected human
population.
i^gement Area after the y ah
of. thanks and a reminder to
concerned for areas ..just
like it throughout the coun-
try and the ' accelerating
loss of wetlands through
drainage. : .
¦ Dorer conceived the
¦ "Save the Wetlands'11 pro-
gram in Minnesota in an at-
tempt to/make people fea-¦ lize. the resources that were
being, drained away. In 1949
- i t  was accepted by Minne-
sota and since has ballooned
to a/prograni of national
importance. ;
One of his greatest loves
w^ children/ and be spent
hours talking with school
classes and wrote two books
— The Ghost .Tree, Speaks,
and The Old Rail Fence.-—
for children in an attempt to
show them the love of tha
land and share his concern.
. He was a personable man.
He was on a first name ba-
sis with many of his friends
-- Jike the trout he knew; as
"Bridger" arid mule deer
doe named "Bouncy Betsy'*
and ah old shotgun affec-
tionately called, "RamcSt."
"While .fighting the battla
of the Whitewater/ Valley,
Dorer became aware of the
plight of many of the small
streams feeding the Missis-
sippi River in this area, so
he enlisted the help of the
people and fought .to estab-
lish the Memorial Hardwood
Forest — which today . in-
cludes: thousands of acres
of woodland.
Dorer frequently counsel-
ed his fellow conservation-
ists to "think big," and to
"write i the last chapter
first! "'¦'. •' / •
That was his way of say-
ing not to let personal and
selfish feeling preclude" tha
basic conservation airns»
and to took hard at the po-
tential consequences of our
actions before going ahead
with a program. 
¦¦¦;- .¦.¦• .
Richard J. Dorer was, in-
deed, a militant steward of
bur resource heritage. H»
authored a chaper in Minne-
sota conservation that can
be; looked at in 'retrospect




y THE HIAWATHA chapter, of Trout UnlimJlcc', will cele-
brate its' ¦ first full year with a special banquet . Wednesday
night.
Festivities 'will: get under way at 6 p.m. with a get-ac-
quainted hour at the Holiday Inn South,.Rochester , with din-
ner served.at 6:30 and the formal program beginning at 7:30.
Highlighting the program will be Charles Burrows, head
of the fisheries program for the Minnesota Department of
Natural Resources, He will , no doubt , fill in local anglers
on some of the state 's programs and future plans.
Joining Burrows will be Robert. Storey, di-
rector «of the DNR's Southeastern Minnesota re-
gion, headquartered in Rochester.
Adding to the speaker's list will be Mel
Haugstad, area fisheries manager, operating out
of the hatchery in Lanesboro. Haugstad is di-
rectly in charge of the trout stocking program
and stream improvement work in this area. He
will provide guests with a progress report on
fishing success thus far and point out some of
the things his department Is doing in this area—
and perhaps add a couple T.U. can help with.
At the conclusion movies telling the T.U. story and
provid ing mcmorablo fishing action will send the mem-
bers and guests home in tlie proper frame of mind — na-
turally , thinking of nothing but the highest ideals of the
true sportsman .
Tickets will be available nt the door or from T.U. mem
ber.s.
This is not a members-only function ;.anyone is welcome
Smelt run ?
If you 're wailing for tho Lnke Superior smelt run , forget
it , Tho annual migration of the little silver fish was almost
a month late nnd lasted just a few days.
Reports indicnlo that it began last Saturday, stopped
shor t Sunday and then ran hot and heavy Tuesday and Wed-
nesday — only to quit , apparently for good, Thursday.
According lo tho Minnesota Departmen t of Natura l Re-
sources, tho annual migration of smelt to norlhshoro streams
was cut short by lousy weather nnd ice on tho big lake,
Charles Burrows, head of Ihe DNR's fisheries depart-
ment , explained the run usually lasts about two weeks, but
as in other fish when the spawning run is cut short because
of poor wcnlhcr conditions, the fish don 't waste time when
they get going, This yenr proves that wltlioul a doubt,
Water , water everywhere
While locally wo could do with n little more sun and less
precipitation , tho Prairie Provinces of Canada are glad to
havo it — nnd tho duck hunters in the area are Rind they 've
Tho word from Ducks Unlimited (Canada) is thai there 's
plenty of water everywhere and that barr ing some freak of
nnturo tho duck crop 'could bo the best in years.
A lot can happen between now and tho time
those littlo . ducklings ' are ready to head down tho
flyways, but all indications aro encouraging for a gootf
' Duck hunters in this area and throughout the
county havo put plonty of dollars into the DU pro-
grams and reports like this make it all worthwhile.
Knowing that those DU projects nro doing tho job Is satls-
fvlnu nnd nil of you that hnvo given of your time nnd money
can pat yourselves on tho back - but don 't uncross your fin-





ST. PAUL, Minn , (AP) -Six
bald eagle eggs have been flown
from Minnesota to Maine in an
experiment designed to bolster
Maine 's eagle population.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service says it's the first trans-
plant of eagle eggs ever at-
tempted , although osprey eggs
were successfully exchanged
between nests in Maryland ana
Connecticut In 19G8 and 1969.
The eggs will . 1>» taken from
ncsls on and near the Chippewa
National Forest in Minnesota.
They will be placed in bald
eagle nests in tho lower Ken-
nebec drainage area of Maine,
where pollution Ls believed to
be the cause of a continuing de-
cline in tho eagle birth rate.
Eggs fro m ihe Maine , nests
will be taken to a research cen-
ter for incubation and pollution
studies.
The experiment is a joint ef-
fort of tho Fish and Wildlife
Service, the U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, the Maine and Minnesota
Conservation Deportments , tho
National Audubon Society and
privnte citizens.
lis primary objective is to
shore up Maine 's bald cnglo
population while pollutant lev-
els arc being reduced and be-
fore the existing adult , eagles
die fro m natural causes.
Biologists also hope to find
out if the eggs tnken from
Maine nests can ho incubatod
and hatched. Further , they ex-
pect to learn the precise pollu-
tant contents of the Maine eggs
If thoy arc infertile or fail to
hatch.
Maine's bald eagle population
has declined sharply In recent
years, with only 30 to 40 pairs
of engles left In Hie slate . The
primary cause of tho decline ,
says the Fish ami Wil dlife Serv-
ice, is tliat not enough engles
aro being born ,
Then there 's always the ques-
tion of what tha parent eagles
In Minnesota will do when their
eggs nro taken. Nor is It known
how Maine's parent eagles will
rqact to hnving their ncsls dis-
turbed.
Lynn A. Greenwalt , Fish and
Wildlife Service director , said
Minnesota eagles were selected
,for the experiment because
they are known to Ira faring
well . The population in Min-
nesota Includes moro than, 100
active nests of englo pairs that
in 1973 produced 111) eaglets.
TOP THIS . .. It will take
some doing for local trout
fishermen to top the ac-
complishments of Rales-
vIllo 's Davlcl McKeelh, Fish-
ing Beaver Creek last week,.
he tangled with this 30-inch
brown trout that tipped the
scales nt JO pounds three





The Mondovi Common Council
has approved hiring Wlbur
Weilep to excavate silt from
Mirror Lake. Cost is $91,000.
All surplus black dirt will be
retained by the elty "..
The 1972 and 1973 assessments
and taxes charged to the
Knights of Pythias Lodge were
Withdrawn following a request
by Aspen Ede and Edward Mah-
lum, They- explained they had
filed necessary papers to re-
tain tax-exempt status but had
to be assessed the two years
at state instructions. Because
the Mondovi lodge has never
practiced membership discrim-
ination , the council felt the as-
sessment should be removed.
The city attorney was asked
to write tavern operators advis-
ing them they are restricted in
sales of meats and other items
not covered In their applica-
tions. He also was requested
to write licensed pharmacists
cautioning them that sales of
liquors and spirits under their
license was also a restricted li-
cense.
Warren Myers of Owen Ayres
and Associates, Eau Claire , met
with council members for the
first time. He wiif be the firm's
representative for the city.
Council members approved a
change order from 40 to 34 feet
on the width of Mill Street from
Eau Claire Street to the dam.
Bartenders' Licenses were is-
sued to Ruth Parr and Michael
.7. Scamm , Special Class "B"
fermented malt beverage li-
censes wero granted to the Mon-
dovi slow-pitch ,b»!l loague and
also the Mondovi Trail Dus ters
Inc., for special events thoy are
sponsoring on Memorial Day
weekend.
The clerk and deputy were
authorized to attend n finance
officers conference at Marinette
in June.
The clork was asked to check
on sorvicas available for fenc-
ing along stream banks through
the Agricultural , Stabilisation
nnd Conservation Service office ,
Alma , and (0 get further infor-
mation on grass mowers,
Cabin fever one of few
hazards in van traveling
In 'commune on wheels'
NEW YORK - There aren 't
any stewardesses to serve
meals along the way. And with
as many as eight people crowd-
ed into a 1974 Chevrolet van ,
cabin fever sometimes sets in
about the. time they reach
Nebraska.
Once, riders voted to evict a
fellow passenger in Salt Lake
City because she complained
too much.
BUT, AS J'll Steinman, a 22-
year-old New Jersey student
observed the other day just be-
fore jump ing on to . tho latest
California Shuttle of Star Trek
Transportation , "The price is
right — how else can you get
from.New York to California for
$60?"
Miss Steinman was talking
about a commune on wheels
that runs on a schedule. It's
called tho "people's van ," al-
though some people refe r to it
as the "hippie hus,"
Twice weekly, on Mondays
and Saturdays at 1 p.m., the
van leaves the corner of 96th
Street and Columbus Avenue
in Manhattan for California -
and on the same frequency,
another van departs for New
York from Los Angeles or San
Francisco.
"It works like a co-operative
— people sharo the costs and
save money," said the man
who owns tho vans, Victor Pag-
lin , a long-haired, 26-year-old
Seton Hall graduate who pr_-
fers tho single name, "Nus-
som ," which ho assumed after
a post-college period of medi-
tation in India,
Under the plan he devised
for the transcontinental shut-
tle, the passengers technically
rent the van from his company,
Star Trek Transportat ion , for
a one-way coast-to-coast trip.
Thoy share the $280 rental fee,
plus gas , oil , and toll expenses.
And they do the driving.
' THE PRICE per person
usually works out to about $G0
— compared with a one-way
Greyhound bus fare of $111.80;
$135.50 for a coach seat on _n
Amtrak train; and $187.54 for
a coach seat in an airliner.
Each group of passengers gets
the van for up to four days,
although most make it in less;
tho record , Paglia said , is. 54
hours.
By renting the van to pas-
sengers as a group, rather than
soiling thorn individual tickets
for the trip, Paglia so far has
avoided having his operation
classified as a common carrier
by tho Interstate Commerce
Commission, That would re-
quire licensing qnd regulat ion
of his rales,
Although tho "People 's Van"
appears to be the only sched-
uled trans-continental servlco
of its kind , it is an example of
a growing style of ad hoc pub-
lic transporta tion that oper-
ates outside normal govern-
mental regulatory barriers , Iso-
lated examples have existed
for many years, but Iho num-
ber has grown since tho gaso-
line squeeze began last winter.
In Southern California , for
example , privately owned sta-
tion wagons and vans make
regular trips deep into Mexico,
carrying Mexican immigrants
for a fee to see relatives back
home.
IN LOW income areas o(
many cities — Chicago , St.
Louis, Pittsburgh , and Winston-
Salem , N.C , for example —
owners of unlicensed private
cars illegally carry passengers
for a small fee on a mpre or
less fixed schedule—much 03
the jitneys that once flourished"
in many cities across the na-
tion.
And , each weekday morning
in Darlen , Conn,, nine busi-
nessmen climb into a jointly
owned Chevrolet van similar to
the "People's Van ," and head
for Wall Street. Their business
suits and briefcases contrast
with the jeans and back-packs
favored by Paglia 's clientele—
but their intent is the same:
a co-operative effort to cut
costs, and Increase their travel
convenience.
Paglia bought three of tho
vans last fall with $15,000 in
borrowed money, and outfitted
them with spartan interiors of
simulated wood paneling .ind
mattresses that double* as seats
or beds,
He said ho conceived the
idea for tho rental shuttle after
ho had bought a single van for
his own use two years ago and
discovered thorc wero many
young people willing to share
expenses on c r o s s  - country
jaunts. The airlines' phasing
out of domestic cut-rate youth
fa res — thoy all will ho elimin-
ated Juno 1 — and tho gasoline
shortage have served to ex-
pand his business.
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BACKYARD TROUT . . .  You don 't have to make long .
trips to out of the way places to catch trophy . size brown
trout. You just have to know where to loolc and what to do
at.thei right time. Bob Schueler , Dresbach, Minn., had his
. eye oh this beauty for more than a year, but finall y lured it
from the depths of ' East Burns Valley Creek this week. The
full-bodied male br^owh weighed more than two pounds. (Sun-
day News photo)
I io l^ter M^
' Products of Boelter Industries,
Ihe;, Airport Industrial ' 'Parkj
were entered this past week in
competition with those of other
box makers and suppliers from
throughput : the United States
and in several foreign.nations
at" the. National-International
Paper Box Association conven-
tion in Delevan, Wis.
L; B. (Les) Boelter, president
of -'the firm, and /Mrs. Boelter
attended '. the convention which
began Wednesday.
Representatives of several
hundred manufacturers in , the
United States, Canada, England ,
Holland, Germany and several
other, foreign countries attend-
ed thislyear's convention; . ...
Box; competition was judged
by a panel and awards will be
given in several areas of de-
sign, construction and; quality. :
Boelter is a member of the
association's advisory board for
the Western Division and has
served on a number of commit-
tees. • ' . .' -¦¦'
D A R L E N . £ HELGERSON-,
catalog department manager at
the. J. . C., : Penney Store, 1858
Service Dr., has been ' awarded
a: three-day trip, to Milwaukee
lh' a sales contest sponsored by
peniieye's catalog department.
The trip was awarded oh the
basis of increased sales and re-
duction of returns and she was
one of 24 catalog supervisors
from 450 Midwest Penney stores
fleeted for the trip.
The Milwaukee visit was high-
lighted by a:luncheon with com-
pany : officers from New York,
tours of the 2 rniUionrsquare-
foot merchandise disbributioi
center and a visit to many Mil-
waukee tourist sites. ' - :; 
Ti'-' . - '¦ "' .*¦' / /
m L. (TONY) KIEDROWSKI/
63 W, 3rd St., has. been select-
ed as V-Rookie
of the Month"









*. Kledrowski-. to. clients. :' .: • •' : ' K i e d r o  w-
¦Jd joined Fidelity Union after
spending two years in produc-
tion and .' .' management with




nona restaurant is at 3611 Serv-
ice . Dr., has announced first
quarter revenues of $801,996,
compared TVith $796,509 for;, the
same- period in 1973.
After taxes; the income was
$86,208, representing. 11 cents a
share, compared with $72,370
and 10 cents a share a year
ago. . ;/ ¦ ' . ¦ / -
Shareholders', equity increas-
ed from $1,061,384 to $1,403,544.'
The total .number iof restaur-
ants in .operation at the close
of the respective two quarters
rose from ;67 to 116. ¦;;
New units are. now under con-
struction ; in Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming. Iowa: and Minnesota.
The appointment of ROGER
DOMBROVSKI, Garvin Heights
Rd., as representative in Wino-
na and .-. nearby counties for ,
Holiey Homes, Inc., Hoimen,
Wis.i has been announced by
This Week in business
Ernie Holiey, president of the
¦firm.: . ..
Dombroyski has been trained
in the Holiey Home building
system and has been a resident
of Winona for the past four
. years. ¦'¦:.•¦" '•'• ;;' • ¦ -:''' • ' ..
. Hie ' will operate his business
from Ms home. ':' ¦• . ' - '
; Mr. and - Mrs. Dohibrovski
have - four , children, i . '
The F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
has reported consolidated sales
for.the four weeks ended April
23 of $321,342,006, an increase
of 15,2 . percent over . sales of
$279,048,000 for the comparable
¦period , last year. ,
The Winona Wool worth .stored
is at; 62 E.. 3rd St,. : Y
For the cumulative 13 weeks
ended April 23, sales totaled ;
$866,157,000, an increase of 13.1
percent over sales of $765,936,-
000 during the comparable: 1973
'period:- ;' .
These are record sales for
both periods'.; . ¦'
'¦' . ¦ V:V V YY : / .- : * :. ¦ ; ¦ ; ¦
¦.
BRIGGS TRANSPORTATION
CO., whose Winona termidii is
at 1100 E. Wabasha St., has an-
nounced in St Paul that .net-
income' and earnings per share
for the first quarter of 1974 are
the highest for any first quar-
ter in the firm's : corporate his-
tory.. " ; ' -Y
Gross revenues for the first
quarter this year, compared
with the same period in 1973,
increased 38;7 percent from $7;-
599,612 to $10,157,109.
This also is the highest quar-
terly revenue figure in the
firm's history, Y
Net earnings for the quarter
ended March 31 increased 6.5
percent from the same period
in 1973, from $20_,930 to $216,209.
On a per share; basis, earn-
ings v/ere 21 cents for . the first
quarter of 1974 with 1,050,000
shares; outstanding, compared
with 19 cents for the first quar-
ter of 1973; on the same number
of outstanding shares.
The Brigs' board of directors
has declared a quarterly divi-
dend of 6 cents a share pay-
able May 1 to shareholders.of
record April 15. ;
Brlggs, meanwhile, has issued
orders for $3,3 million in new
road and city; equipment to be
delivered this year.
Included m the purchase are
65 road tractors, 102 <ity trac-
tors, 40 city trailers, 160 road
trailers and 40 city pickup
trucks.
Manager of the Winona ter-
minal, where 20 are einployedj
is Rudy Sather.¦¦•;
yy ' . -k' y - ' "// ¦:/ ' /
:
HOUSTON, Minn.';*- Killbreri
Co.,. Appleton, Wis.; submitted
ah apparent low bid of $905,593
to ACE TELEPHONE J\SSOCIA-
TION to provide and bury 282
miles of cable as part of an all
one-party upgrading : program
for New Albin, Iowa, and Eitzen
and Dakota, Minn.
According to Robert W. Bun-
ke; executive vice president-
general .manager of- the inde-
pendent telephone company, the
other bidder was Evans Cdhr
structioh i Ca., Jlarly, Iowa,
whose bid was . $974,495, The
bids are betog reviewed,
Bunke said burial of the all-
weather cable .vraa scheduled to
start this summer, depending
on cable delivery, and be' com-
pleted before : the. end bf. the
year. The three exchanges are
to receive the new service next
spring. ; . ¦
¦¦¦'
Under other contracts, a new
central office building with new
switching equipment will be
provided for }few' Albin; at Eitz-
cn, an addition is -planned for
the existing building and switch-
ing equipment will be; added;
and Dakota will receive addi-
tional switching equipment, Y
When the three exchanges are
converted to the new service,
this will bring to 10 the number
of Ace exchanges with all one-
party. service. : The remaining
six of Ace's 16; exchanges will
be all one-party by 1976, '.'>
:'- . GALESVILLE, Wis.-The FaU
River Canning Co., of which
GALE PACKING CO: here is a
wholly owned subsidiary,, has
announced the purchase of the
Baker Canning Co. from Inter-
state Brands, Kansas 'City, Mo.
The sale includes the process-
ing and canning facilities . at
three Wisconsin locations . — An-
tigo, Clintonville and Theresa. :
Fall River operates plants at
Cambria and Markesani Wis:,
as well as here.
Purchased by. Interstate - in
3969, Bakes, processes beans,
corn and peas, primarily, for in-
stitutional markets, and Fall
River will operate : the busin-
ess under ,the name of "Baker
Canning Co. .
¦ '^T;:/V Y/ Y ;:* Y.;.
ETTRICK , Wis. / (Special) -
The TRUAX SUPPER CLUB,
operated by Mr, and -Mrs, Hon-
ald Truax since 1968, has been
sold to David "Duffy" En_rnons,
Galesvilie, Wis.,;, and will be
called :: "Duffy's Tavern;"
Emmons has; remodeled the
kitchen, taking out a wall and
enlarging the kitchen to twice
its former size.
New plttrabing, . wiring and
equipment is being installed to
conform with the state , code
for restaurants.
The dining room has been in-
sulated and electric heating in-
stalled, New ^ flooring has been
laid in the entire downstairs: of
the two-story brick balding on
Main Street, and a hew concrete
floor has been laid in the base-
ment.;The pool tables have been
removed and : will not be put
back in the building. . ,
He plans to serve noon lunch-
eons, every day but Sunday, and
dinners from 5 to 10;p.ni. each
day. ¦ ¦ '¦'' ¦¦ "' •, .
The building; was built in 1895
by James Cance ; who operated
a combined hardware and drug
store in the structure.
¦:¦• Emmons is a consultant for
emotionally : disturbed; children
in La Crosse, and will be so un-
til the close of school. He and
his wife have: one son and will
move from Galesville to Ettrick.;"'.-' . r^ • ¦•"
¦
•
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
HYACINTH TEMPSKI, owner
of: Tenapski Farm Supply* an
Acorn barn equipment dealer
here was.pre- ?sehted the Pres-
ident's C 1 a-b
Award as., the
top Acorn deal-






t i o n  meeting
and the award Tempskj ; :
w a s  presented .
by Harold Taylor, Acorn sales
manager, and James Behzmil-
ler, president of the firm. . Y .
: The award was made at a re-
cent annual dealers' sales m.eeb«
ing in Stevens Point, Wis, ^
> During 1972, Tempski employ-;
ed up: to 12 Arcadia men in its ;
operations. .
'/ }- . - - '/ / / y  •' -' :' . .' ;
ROLLrNGSrONE, Minm —
JACK NEUMANN, the son pfY
Henry Neumann, Rollingstone, >
a student in the truck ; tractor .
diesel program at the Albert .
Lea Area Vocational-Technical
Institute, has teen employed by ¦< •
Ace World Wide Moving and \
Storage Co,, Eochester, Minn.
¦ '.
'' '¦
/ / / - y  '• " /
HARMONY,;.' Minn. --. RON.
ALD,-• E V E N S O N, Harrnpnyi
ranked 10th among all Lutheran/
Brotherhood We insurance rep-. ;:
resentatives for protection pro-: ¦'¦••'- .
•vided for Lutherans m this area
dufino April. .¦;
Fvensdn, a member of th*
David Asp Agency, with head-
quarters in Austin, joined LUTY ,
theran Brotherhood in 1968.
Sambos to open AAonday
; NEW RESTAURANT .;. .:Winona's newest restaurarit,
Sambo's, will open its doors Monday at 405 Highway 14, just
across Highway 61 from J;C. Penney Co. It becomes. the
seventh Sambo's to open in Minnesota and the 386-th ih the
natioiu The California-based chain; is now operating in 34
states,.: (Sunday Newsi, photos)
• READY TO OPEN . ... Lacking nothing but customers," Sambo's Restaurants Inc. officials show off their newly-fin-
Mshed restaurant, which will start filling with customers
Monday. At left is District Manager William Gagg, and with
him is Ron Schmall, a Dyersville, Iowa native who -,vill
manage tha Winona operation
New restaurant
By TOM JONES
' Snnday News Staff Writer
You won't get tiger butter
pancakes, but just about any-
thing else will be available when
Sambo's Restaurants Inc. Mon-
day opens its newest location
at 405 Highway 14; _- directly
across Highway 61 from the J.
C. Penney Co, store.
The restaurant's decor empha-
sizes tho run-around given local
tigers by Sambo, a popular chil-
dren's story character! and
family-stylo dining will bo
stressed , according to District
Manager William Gagg,
GAGG SAID that Sambo's will
offer more than 100 menu Items
for breakfast , lunch and dinner ,
as well as a wide variety of
snack and dessert choices. The
restaurant will be open 24 hours
a day with the exception of some
holidays.
Patrons will be surrounded by
a bright yellow and orange col-
or scheme in an area that will
seat 130 persons, Including a
banquet room that will accom-
modate 80 people. Paintings and
mosaics depicting Sambo's ad-
venture with the tigers nrp dash-
ed across every wall of the
restaurant.
Tho Winona Sambo 's, which
will be managed b y '  Ron
Schmall , 22, of Dyersville, Iowa,
is the seventh to bo opened in
Minnesota and the 386th in the
nation. Schmall is a graduate of
Sambo's m a n a g e r  training
school.
SCHMALL worked as a pnrt-
tlme cook for Sambo's in Ames,
Iowa , for about two years while
attending Iowa State Univer-
sity. He later became a full-
time employe, entered the train-
ing program in January.
Prior to (raining, ho spent two
weeks substituting for tho man-
ager of tho Fond du Lac, Wis.,
Sambo's, and helped with the
opening of another location In
Spring Lake Park, Minn. He is
single and lives at Key Apart-
ments.
Gagg said the restaurant ,
built by Slicehy Construction Co.,
St. Paul, is designed to provide
efficient service at modest
prices.
The Winona Sambo 's •will em-
ploy about 50 people,
Tho building is 60 by 59 feet,
and encompasses 4,000 square
Ject, Dark natural rock exterior
walls contrast with an orange
brick base below largo bay win-
dows. A coffee shop and dining
room aro separated b;' a short
corridor. Tho coffeo shop, which
will seat about 55 people, has
eight separate booths and a
largo servico counter. The dining
room will seat more than 65
persons.
THE SANTA Barbara , Cnlif.-
based chain utilizes a shared
ownership plan which, according
to Gagg, is unique in tho res-
taurant industry. Under a "frac-
tion of the action" policy, man-
agers own a share of the res-
taurant they supervise and have
the opporunity to invest in other
units in the chain.
Sambo's now operates in 34
states, growing from a one-
family-owned business establish-
ed in 1957. Construction of the
Winona location was begun in
October 1973.
The name "Sambo's" was de-
rived from the names of two
California businessmen . . .  the
"Sam" coming from Sam Batti-
sone, and the "bo" deriving from
F. Newell Bohnctt. The story-
book motif of the restaurants
was then added.
'.-'¦.: . INVESTMENT .FUNDS ;,
Bid Asked
Boston Fund ...... 8,37 -¦'¦ 9.15
Bullock ;.,.., ....;,., .10.72 11.74
Canada Gen Fd .... 8.25 8.92
Century Shrs Tr ... 9.68 10.58
Channing Funds:
Balanced .^ .W.i . : 8.91 9.74
Growth .......;.. 4.00 4.37.
Income .......... 6.06 6.62
Special .;.;; '.;;.:; 1.46 ;i.«0
Chem .Y:,.;,:,.;. 8170 9.51
Energy Fd ........ 10.39 N.L.
Fidelity Trend .',, . 19.40 21.20
Investors Group:
Mut The .-.¦ 8.11 . 8.81.
Stock ............ 16.19 17.60
Selective ...... '.. . 8.89 9.56
Variable Pay .... 6,60 ; 7.17
Mass Invest Tr ..;. 9;60. 10,49
do: Growth ...... ; 9.92 10.84
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal¦".. 7.57 8.27
Nat'l Sec Bond .... 4.37 4.78
do Pref Stk ..... 5,64 6.16
do Income ...V... 4.30 4.70
Y d o Stock: > ...;.... 5,92 . 6.4?
Price, Tr Growth,,. 10.38 N.L.
Pni SIP .......... 8.59 ¦ 9.39
Putnam (G) Fund . 9.04 9.88
United Accum Fd ... 5;74 6.29
United Income Fd . 10.27 11.25
Unit Science Fd..:. S,67 6.21
CLOSING PRICES
Anaconda > .........:,..,.. 243A
Armstrong Cork ....... ..i 28V4
Avco . / . . / . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  5&
Coca;Cola. ..;, ,,......:.;., 102
Columbia Gas & Electric i .  223/4
Great Northern; Iron ...... . 12.V_
Hammond Organ .... 10%
In Multif .,...,. : .:....,... 25%
International Tel & Tel .i 17%
.Johns Mariville ".
¦:...,..;. '.... 17%
Jostens ;.;......., ; *...... . 13%
Kimberly-^lark'¦•-....... i . - , 3014
Louisville.Gas &'Electric . 20% ,
Martin Marietta .Y:,. Y.,.. 157/8
Niagara.Jtohawk Power ;. 10%
Northern States Power i... 99 .
Peerless Chain ............ Us/a '
Safeway Stores;...... ..... 41,/»
Trane Company ........... 26%
Warner . & Swasey. ........ 29' _ .




New ! Tne "Animal-Powered".. 'dif Livestock
v j^f/^T_ Watering Pump
^Sg_&  ^ Even \jnweaned. calv*s
*^^ / • ¦"; work punip on llrst tryl
EJimlnittt mud^orlnt/minurt' In witirhott.





. 2359 E. Cowem Pl«c«
North Sf. Paul, Mn. JS1W
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Qlt Winona Sunday News
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WOHATJONA^^ L L^M -&JJ8&BS&
HBfc-_M-__-_flf-HH____i We feature GM cart
IMATIOniALCAR RENTAL SYSTEM, INC.
HAS AN EXCLUSIUE FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
FOR THE CITY OF MANKATO, JVIINNESQTA,
INTERESTED PARTIES MAY C ALLTOLL FREE
800-328-4740
EXT. 2737 or 2580





' PUMPS MUD, STICKS. ROCKS AND^
SLUDOE WITHOUT CLOQGINCI
jT^W TROUBLE-FREE W |.
10O to 24,000 GPM 3j
In -MWorW-WWil fT2*__.j
No prlmfng, iucllon plot) or check valve!
Heavy aleel pltte. PTO, enalne and
hydraulic powered models lor all rural,





IX* ¦, <owern Plec* j
L North si. Paul, Mn. UIH J
. ¦ ¦K':!v : - r -; : 'x
' .%¦ ' " ¦¦ ¦: ^ jfh^
No matter what you need money for, your budget.
we'll help make the borrowing easier.
We I oa n money for almost anything. All you do is answer a few simple ques-
Cars, appliances, vacations, home im- tions (like where do you work?) in com-
provements, boats, next year's seed ... plete confidence.
you name it.
So, f o r easy-to-get, easy-to-!ive-with
And we cut through the red tape to installment loans... no matter what
give you installment loans at low bank your need ... talk with one of our loan
rates. With payments tailored to fit officers. We know how to help.
REGI:TER NOW FOR YMCA RESIDENT CAMP OLSON — OR
WE-NO-NAH DAY CAMP. REGISTER AT THE YMCA.
_____ FIRST NATIONAL
MEMBER F.D.I.C. UAIMImPHONE 452-2810 177 MAIN ¦-*¦*¦*¦*
—-— ; /uiA/fJtoU^Nwlhv^ tBarKOjporation nnm
BANCO
:¦ y n ^m^  ills. - The
family ^planning program; ol
Western bairylarid Econbiaic
Opportunity Council, ' Inc., has
been expanded to include ;a_t
married persons . desiring ; the
services tin ; Jackson, Buffalo,
Wempealeau and Eau Claire
counties. ^ ;.The program seeks to edu-
cate parents in the spacing oi
their families. All active par-
ticipants receive without cost a
complete physical examination
from . the physician . of their
choice ami contraceptives : pre-
scribed" by ¦ their doctor. The
program emphasizes education
0% venereal disease. . Yinformation may be obtained
by contracting Mrs. Dolores
Holeton, program supervisor,
WDEOC, Whitehall, Wis, 54773;
family plannirig ;
program exi>and$
Personals ¦ ' -;- 7
CARRIAGE -HOUSE 'Cleamrl. for altera-.
• tlom, repair*, tewing, ' pocket zlppara,
llhlntr, : garierai ><wlng.: Gilmore Ave.
at Vila . It^ Mlracli Mill entratice.
bois
~
ONE of ; vour loVed one* have a
drinking'; problem? If to • contact.- , the
. Winona -Alahon Family -roup. ¦ Write
¦< ?Vi-w. _ >rd. -. :- ' ¦•, , " '¦ ¦ ; . '¦¦ : 
¦
. ¦¦• - - 
¦¦, - ¦ ¦.
Trarijportaflon ¦ ;'; ¦y/ '-.y/ .Z
ANNIVERSARY SPECIA--W shore ex-
panse price, everything furnished; -12-14
days, *22S. Las Vegas, London. Bridge,
Visit ralatlves, others. With S senior
people; you go half. For more informa-
tion Tel. o87-47«.
Buslnj-si Services 14
SNOWBLOWER, tiller, powar mower and
other small engine repairs, sales and
•; service: Howard Laj-sop, Old Minnesota
City Road , Tel. 454-1483, '.".
CUSTOM ROTO -tilling with a troy belt,
. any ' size ' garden., reasonable rate. Tel.
Y45--4W0. . 
-. y y / y .  ;••"..¦¦
ERV'S FIX-IT. Service, home and!. .house.
hold repairs, remodeling and painting.
' Tel, 454-4016
Painting, Decorating: 20
HOUSE PAINTING. .-' . Interior, exterior,
roof coating Fully Insured. Tel. 454.¦ 
-4808, : ~ y jy . . ..
¦ ¦' . . '/ -  v ,. .¦- . -. '
¦
WILL SCRAPE and . brush , paint homes
and buildings " during summer months.
Tel. .' 452-9341 for free ' esllmate. . '.
Plumbing, Roofing V 21
EXPERIENCED ROOFING — free esti-
mates. Tel;. 452-9326. .. . ¦ .. . - •. '
JERRY<S ROOFING arof Roof Repair.
. Fi-ee estimates. Jerry Thatcher. Tel,
' 452-1474. . ¦ - . '.
¦' " ¦•¦ . ..
KENWAY. electric, sevver . and - Ydralri
cleaning Yservice. ' -WeeKend ; service
: available V to S. Tel 452-9394 .
CAUTION! If ybu come In . and look at
the. In-Slnrc-Eratqr Compactor, there's
. . a .good chance you'll go home with one.
. Reduces , :trash : (cans, ¦ cartons, , glass
.-containers,, "etc'.)' " to about 14 . Its bulk.
Safe and sonllary. Needs no plumbing
'..Or '.special wiri ng; ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ;
Frank O'llaughlin '¦-.
: PLUMBING '&'. HEATING Y
741 Ev. 6th ; TeL 452-6340
Situations Wanted—Fern. 291
WILL . .CO..babysitting'; In ' thy"home for, I
child. Can give references. W.- location.:
. . .Tel.; '452-5624. ' • ¦'• ¦ ' .
¦¦:
BABYSITTING In my home, 'Tel:. 452-
• 7278, " • ' ¦."¦;
Situations Wanted—Male 30
CARPENTRY -- cabinet work wanted.
• Experienced.' . Reasonable. Jeff . Falk,
: ..Tel. ' 408-323-3713. ¦ ';' .
Business . Opportunities 37
A CLE/VN BUSINESS . — Explore vthe
opportunity of owning an established.
laundry , business . . located in " Winona..
.If . this' could be Interesting to you, let¦ '. '¦us .. ' give .• ' .you the ..'details';.- .- Gerrard
Realty Corp. : Tel. 452-1344.
MlNN:' CRAFTLINE manufacturer . seek-
ing responsible dealers to open retail
outlets in 5 state area. Also distributor
. '. needed, for . Southern .Minn, and North-
ern Iowa area. Excellent' potential.
. Tel. Collect *12-435-*61 o weekdays, 10
. a:m.-4. 'p.m.
MAKE MORE money ' • in , your ' spar-
time. If you have. : at least 2 hours
. . per- day, . I can show you how to de-
. velop ;extra Income. Tel. . 5O7-M2-4?90
for ' appointment.
TRU-RIDE
' .' . DISTRIBUTORSHIPS .
A liquid tire .balancer and
sealant proven by millions
of miles of . road usage ..—
fantastic profit opportuni-
ties — Interested? Gall - J.
Burks Collect at 214-861-5305.
¦ ' .' ¦ "' .; Good Going : "¦;¦.
Hard Liquor Bar
:'.;¦ Fountain City, Wis.
Modern — well equipped
;¦¦. ; ¦; $46,50Or
ART BEST, Realto r
Woodvllle , Wisconsin
Investments 39
HAVE SILVER, MUST SELL:
Tel. 6OB-5BJ-4O-40; 408-782-2998
. . Rt. 2, Box 71, Eflrick, Wis,
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
AKC ¦ REGISTERED ; English Springer
Spaniel puppies, 5 weeks, natural pets,
bred to hunt. Larry Greden, Tel. 689-
2680 or 489-2M8. Y
IRISH , SETTER-male, 11 months : old.
Moving, must soil. Tol. 454-4003.
TWO REGISTERED Golden Retrievers,
' 1 male, 1 femnle. Tel. ' 454:4I?« or 454-
, 5809. ¦ . ¦ ' . ' ' '
DAL/WATION AKC — «-monfh:old male;
AKC Schnauier lemale, reasonable.
Tel.. 932-3064,
FREE female mixed breed Dachshund
and Beagle dog, completely trained and
has shots. Tol, 454 4706.,
BLACK LAB puppies for salo, 5Vi rflontlis
old. . Te|, 1-60B-24B-233 .1 alter 4.
STILL AVAILABLE beautiful lemale
fawn Dane. If Interested Tel. 454-4130.
FREE FOR a good home, 1-year-old («-
male mixed breed dog. Tel. 454-5853.
PUREBRED SPRINGER SPANIEL pup-
pies, llvor and while, excellent hunt-
ers; also AKC rerjlslcred Springer
Spaniel Icmnlo. Tel . Don Lachn, While-
hall, Wis. . 715-538-4078.
IRISH SETTER pups, hunllnu and field
trial stock, AKC, FDSB reolslered,
$1!5, Sire Is AKC F, CH. Pups ready
May 25. Bob Hnroli) . 519 N. Voulon,
Wost Salem, Wis. Tol. 60B-786-0656.
BOXER PUPPY for SAIO, AKC reolslered,
8 weeks , old, Tel, 454-572 * ,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HORSE TRAILEpS-2, 4, 6 end noose
nock trailers, Tel. 932-4557. Gordon
Ferguson, Dover. Winn,
STUD SERVICE —registered Apnnloosa ,
standing until gold, Silver Creek Check-
ers No, T-75-H5. Ihe ever popular Holy
Smoke bloodline, torrlllc color produc-
er, prlco orxni nlso standlnp, Revel
No. T-142-334, a rollnod leopard j lalllon
wllh Quarter nnd Patching Jr, blo-d-
lines, Reasonable rales. Also new colts
comlno, Michel R. Wnlelrkl, Rt. 2,
Fountain City, Tol, 607-7559.
FORTY HEAD, oood broke, loud colored
saddle horses, reolslered and oracle,
Tel, 937-4557. Gordon Forfiusori, Dover,
Minn.
TWO 2 yenr old, one 3 year old reals-
tornd polled Hereford bulls. Tel, vVnba-





T-136,053 siro Garvin Heights
Pablo No, 50.0f>3, Profes-
sonnlly trnined for Western
Plensuro, Excellent color
and conflrmnlion ,
TEL, ALMA , WIS,
G0B-B85-40flf) ,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
REGISTERED. Australian Blue Heaier
. pups, also Australian crossbred, ready
to work, all from working : parents.
- Archie Zarling, Plalnvlew, Minn, Tel.
' . 5J4-2680. . "' : "'- .'
'
• • ¦'• '¦¦'- . '
¦'•
FOUR- BRED gilts .for sale, 30O to 400
lbs;.. Tel... 985-3BSi. Y -
THIRTY.. REGISTERED polled Hereford
cows, must have calves at tide, Serv-
ice age bulls. William Blllman, Chat-
¦ .'field. ;T«I. B47-*979. ,¦. ' ;',
TWENTY FIVE "Black Angus covvs; 3
Holstein bulls, (reel good); 15 close
1,000 lb. Holstein helfejr*>j75 »jo(st«tin
heifers; openj 1W feeder pigi. Will sell
choice or all. Walter Gueltzow, .'. Rolllng-
• ttont, Minn.; Tel 507-6W-2W. ¦. - ¦. ¦
AT STUD Sklpa Teddy registsried paint
stallion, . Skipper W. breeding, sorrel
Toblano, excellent . confirmation.' Tel.
Wabasha 612-56J-430V;
PUREBRED; YORKSHIRE\ and Harhp-
. shire boars, tesl and scan^-grem rec-
ords, Roger Owep, Durand,. Wis. Tel.
:a72-571?; • "".';.;•" ' .¦ ¦
p'llREBRED - , ^YORkSHIRi~and Chester
. . White , boars,' available year around.
Brucellosis-free herd. Merlin Johnson,
Durand, Wis.' . Tel: 715-672-5711.
FOR SALE or Trade, saddle horses,
¦ some . : broke • atfd sorhe- y^nbroke, also¦ Welsch¦'. ponies, ; Bert . Friekson; (Mohey
' ¦ Cfeek) Houston,'.
ONE TEAM sorrel percheroni, i Veari
old, mare . and gelding, I ton each,
parade broke; '• $3,000. 1 team blue
¦ bu.ckiktns, 3 and . 4 ' years old,, full
brothers, well broke. About 1100 lbs.
each, $2,000.. Ralner Klug,. Caledonia,
.: Minn. Tei. . 724-2168.
ANGUS BULLS sired by trie 2,48S-lb, Clp-
tain Colassal arid Great Northern, Bill
and Richard Leary,. Caledonia^ AMnn.-'
Tel. 724-2233 or 754-2509. ./•-¦' .¦' ..'.
TWO FARMER'S Hybrid boars, weight .
350:400 lbs. . TelV Lewiston 523-3236. .
REGISTERED POLLED Hereford' bulls.
' Take your pick .-. from . 7 vearilngs,
> Lewis. H. Schnening ,& Sons, 408 '.Cen-
ter, Winona, Minn;;. 55987. Tel.' 452:<5380.
PROFESSIONAL breaking ¦ and.
; 
training
.In- all modern barn with Indoor riding
-arena. .'.Will train English, ' .Western . and
"-. lurhplng. Can 'give: references from
top. horsemen. In the state. Tel. .' Wendy
Woodworth 45-4-1086 Or Circle R Ranch
; .-452-1731.. ; -
LIVESTOCK WANTED - market: cowl
.-.feeder .' cattle, ' Holstein sprlnginej cows¦ and...helfers. Trucking, to Spring ; Grove




: Tercdllect 467-2192 : .
LANESBORO SALES
GOMM lSSIONv \HC
AUCTION /EVERY FRIDAY¦¦ "' . ;:¦• ;  32 NOQN
. or Contact: Y
Ypaul Evenson r- 467-2i _0 ".'•
Y Walter Ode -467-3759
.Virgil Bpthiiri - 467-3407 :
Luther 6}son —, 467-2295;





At- our . regular ; Action Auc-
tion held last Tues. prices
on most classes . of feeder
cattle 'were .' about steady.
Fat callle were : 50c to 75c
higher. Butcher cows were
50c .to $1". lower with : the
bulk ; of the cows 29.00 to
31.50 wLth a top of S3.30.;
BuUs from 35.00 to 38.00.
Veal 45.00 to 70.00 ahd: boars
21.00 to ;24.25.' '., ... ;
HEEE ' ARE A FEW REP-
RESENTATIVE. SALES: OF
FEEDER; &. FAT CATTLE.
14: Holstein steers, 928 lbs.,
Y33.65 ' -" Y v ..::; ;'¦ . - '. '.• - ,- .
19 Hoistein steers, 1051 lbs.,
- .-'. 33.10 ¦¦•' / / .. .
14 Crossbred steers, 772 lbs.,
37.00
14 Medium Holslein steers,'
731 lbs., 34.20 ,
21 Hoist-ein steers , 565 lbs.,
-38.00 • - ' -
16 Red Crossbred heifers , 614
lbs., 33.50
30 Holstein steers, 774 lbs.,
35.60
27 Holstein steers , 984 lbs.,
33.75
10 Fat mixed steers , 1140
lbs., 39.30
14 Fat mixed heifers, 1015
lbs., 38.75
18 Mixed steers , 1016 )bs.,
39.20
12 Black steers, 618 lbs.,
39.00 .
14 WhiLfiface steers , 385 lbs.,
, ' 40.35
12 Fat black whlteface
. steers , 1214 lbs., 39.50 ¦
21 Fat mixed steers , 1118
lbs., 40,00
12 Holslein steers, 1225 lbs.,
34,50
10 Whiteface & black white-
face heifers , 805 lbs,,
35.70
21 Black wh lteface !»cifers,
655 lbs, , 35.20
1_ Whiteface heifers , 572
lbs. , 35.50
14 Crossbred heifers , 701
lbs. , 34.00
13 Charolnis heifers , 616
lbs. , 35.40
•Cnttio bought nnd sold dally
to suit your needs and we
GUARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION. Call Eddie 507-498-
3242, J o h n  507-498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock Ex-
chance- Inc. 507-49S-5393.
ChatfloW area call Gene
Jacks residence 507-867-3639,
yards 5O7-867-32S0.
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroodor 507-724-21174, yards
507-724-2850,
We would again like to men-
tion our NEW COMPUTER-
IZED ELECTRONIC RING
SCALE and we Invite you lo
come nnd sco it in operation
at our regular Tucs Auction ,
salo Llmo 1:30 p.m,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
WELSH HORSE , lot »»!•» ' T«l. . Fountain.
" C»y;<?7-3m.-Y . ¦; ' :¦;¦;:¦ - ' ; '  -. ;¦ ¦ :.; . ' .
FOR SALE or trade, i purebred Hereford; bulli/ inch uted . year*) ! polled Here-
ford,.1 horned; Htftfoftl, wpuld trad*
for 1 polled Hertford*. Hay fed. Irvln
' ., StbrllWr JWabel, AAlnn. Tel. «3-576i.
WIS, FEEDER plQV «-¦.W««Kt old, «3»
. no woKa old. ' mi. Bry»lp»|as vac-
cinated, castrated, delivered. C. Ack-
•i-, fyilddjelon,. Wl«. T«. 60e-?36-B764. :
PURE6|*-U spotted Poland ;chtnB
boars. Lester Judo«, Tel- ' 534-3481,
. .Plalnvlewi .'Mlhhr- ' ¦:• . / .  Y. : Y. ;;
PUREBRED.DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff.
Lanisben, Minn. Tel. Peterson B7MSU.
AL'S DAIRY - . CATTLE, attention area
. farmers: I have one of the best mar^
kets: for your livestock. Buy - butcher
' cows -rid feeder cam* 6 days • week.
Tel. LaWlston «it or 3851, fa*; to Al, -
NINE LARGE close Holstein sprlnolns
heifers. Galen Engeli. Fountain City.
. .wis. -; . -
¦"¦ ¦ ;. - . ' :
BULLS — 5096 Slmrriental cross. Harla n
Kronebuscri. Alture, Winn. . .Tel. 7»_-
;»5J8.Y ' .' . " - ',' ¦ ¦ - .. . ;. . - .'¦ .
ONE LARGE, sprlnoinfl Holstein hejfef.
- .Tel. Fountain City 687-3M4. .. .
EIGHTEEN mixed feeders, about 400 lbs.
Dell Wick, R. .1,' Alm-, Wis. Tel. «_¦'
'. 49it -
CLOSE SPRINGlNO Holstein heifers. Tel.
¦ Cochrane Z48-260S. ;
REGISTERED POLLED Hereford : bulls
' corning 2 years, old, suaranteed bulls
are from/top blOod line of the nation.
CfV\R Victor Domino- product : tremetir'
dous ' sire milking ability and breed
character, -get '.' -the. ' 'bull ¦ that will . do
everyihlhp for you. Valleyview polled
'Hereford Ranch, Rt. - 2, Rochester. Tel.
;'-28?-213«; ' . - . . .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies ; 44
HATCH DATES on Babtock Chicks,. XL-9,
XLrlft . meat-type chicks are Tues. _
Frl;, weekly..: <-w«ek-6ld caponlzed
birds, .-ducklings, goslings available
how. See us for Dutchman cages or au-
tomatic chicken or -hop. ' feeding" eqvipv
mont. Bob's Chick sales, Alice Goeie,
,Wgr„ ISO W. 2nd, Winona, Minn. ,T«I.
" J07-4S4-1OM. Home. . . 454-3755. ¦-.
AVAILABLE NOW: Started XL-9 Extra
Heva y Broad Breasted Males at Special
Prices. ¦ Fines' ¦ e'etlrig. for .. broiling or
roasting.. Less care Is required on start,
ed birds and baby chick problems are
ellrnl'naled. Caponlred birds .'. available
on May 24th, day old X L-9 on May 17.
.. Leghorn pullets- for white . eggs.: We
have goslings and ducklings. Tel. - 5.07-
454-5070 or write, Coral City Poultry
. Products, Inc..' Box 381, Winona, Minn.,
located oh Breezy Acres, Free price
list. ' '.
BABY CHICKS — Dekalb, Beefers, Call,
fornla • White, White- Leghorn. Order
how. SPELTZ . CHICKS, Rolllng'slone,
Minn. Tet. (589-2311;
Wanted—Livestock -4 6
HORSES WANTED VVe . can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. waiter
Mara. Black River Falls, Wis: Tel . "15-
• 284.S48? ' . ¦ ¦  i. ';.
WANTED—Holstelh . calves. Norbert Gre-¦ den,-Altura, Minn. - .Tel. .794-4701. . 
¦
Farm Implemeiiti 48
HOG FEEDER—40 bu'., used *, rrionths.
. Tel. -Minnesota City 6W-2235. . . .
DEERE 24
; T baler with kicker . and
jots of twine, side delivery rake, ele-
vator and bale movver, 6 ton- .wagons
With racks. Tel. 687-4994.
OLIVER 250 corn planter with , herbicide
attachment and beari":p|atej,: SlOO; also
Hark . soybeans, certified last year.
Wanted, male Collie dog. . Clarm'ont
Rotherlng, Rt. 1, Alma, Wis. TelY 685-
- . .3587. ¦; , . ' .
¦'
JOHN ¦ DEERE . Model b-and hydraulics,
good..rubber, runs good. Tel. 689-2937.
SIX-ROW front mount A-C cultivator, D-19
brackets; and n-month-old shorthorn
bull. Tel. Galesville 608-582^2518 eve-
...hlnas.. ' ¦ ' ; ¦
. VACiilW 'LINES _ MILK PUMPS .
-•¦• Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies .
. 1127 Mankato ' ,, . Tel. 452-5532 . . .
KOO-LS BLOWERS/ Rex ! forage boxes,
Knowles wagons. Funks G Hybrids, 80
to'llf) days, alfalfas and formulas, Her-
bicides . and Insecticides, all In stock.
Fountain Farm Supply, Fountain City,
Wis. ' Tel. 608-687-6021..
ROCHESTER SILOS—feed-easy depend-
able feeding systems. Everett Rup
o'recfit, Lewiston, Minn. r«l. 2720.
JOHN DEERE 4 . row rotary hoe with
3 point hitch; John Deere 4 row
planter, hydraulic, lift, fertilizer at-
tachment, rubber press wheels; John
Deere ]4W. field cultivator; John Deere
4 row cultivator to fit 2010. Lyle Hou-
dek, Caledonia, Tel. '724-2564.
. . FITZGERALD SURGE :
Sales A Service
. ' ¦: ' Tel:, Lowlston 523-2525 or
St. Charles-932-3255 . .
IMPLEMENT
SPECIALS' - • ; ; - Y.fY Y;. ; .;¦- ;i_;
¦^ f New Equipment
JOHN DEERE 2630 70 h.p,
diesel tractor .
JOHN DEERE 12 ft. chisel
plow.
JOHN DEERE 11 ft. disk.
JOHN DEERE 1209 mower
conditioners .
JOHN DEERE Forage blow-
ers,.
JOHN DEERE grinder mix-
ers.
-y-t Used Equipment




MASSEY 2-TOW, double disk
opener, insecticide.
JOHN DEERE 4-14 plow,
pull-type,
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  3-16
plow, pull-type,
-^  Used Tracto rs
JOHN DEERE 520, gns,
new rubber.
JOHN DEERE 720, diesel.
JOHN DEERE 3020, LP tfas,
JOHN DEERE 2010, gas , .








BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel axcavatlno, landscaping,
ertl and Irnnl loader work. "Seivlno the
Winona area tor ever 25 years ".
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782,
CULTURED SOD—delivered er laid. Tel,
454-1494.
Winona Sunday New* QL
Winona, Minnesota M-"
SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1974 ;
Antiques, Colri, Stamps 56
OLD POSTCARDS, eouvenlre from Alma.-.
Durand, Arcadia, Galesville. La CrdssC'
Melrose, Trerrictealeau, Fountain Clritf1
Mary Twyce Antique* * 8ooI* MO» . '. . .' ?4 .w. . ..sth. - : ,¦' :¦ -. .". . ; ¦ : , - ' • :.. .£.; ' ,
WANTED-old lashlened glass ind ctilnal
dishes, clocki dolls, picture postcards1;'
. . lamps, toys, watches, Jewelry, sllvesV
and ell types of old . furniture, etc Tel..
454-3675 after 5 p.m. or weekend*, or" ;
. write- Marktiarrw 514 Ronald Ave., '^ 1-.
nona, Minn, . . . . ' ¦ '. - . - '. ' t-i '
AiSJTIQU E SHQW% [
; Rochester, Mirou, : ^ ' : :
- '.¦• ' :.' iApaehe Mall . . - . .^
/ M^i/M : ^^:
Show! hours same . as Mali-,-
hoursv- :' ¦¦• -. -y / : / .- ¦: ¦/ .  - ; } :x. 
¦> ' .
Over 50 dealers await you^»
with quality merchandise.-- ^
Everything {or . .sale.. " 'S/-
Art glass, cut glass,. china,v"-furniture, primitives,' jewel-I: ,
ry, coins, old books, paper;. ¦
Items, books on antiques,-,;.>' ;..'
clocks, dolls, and much.V.
much more. Come visit thfc_viV
fine show, one o fthe nation's
finest. ;¦:•-. ' '' ; ¦ '¦; ¦ ' *¦ . • ' .> '
O^EAOTIQUE SHOWS '<»:
Articles for Sala 57'
GIRLS' 24" bicycle; 4 tires 8:35x14. 521Y .
.. E. Broadway. - .' • ' • :
TRANSIT LEVEli, David VVhlre Llnlver- .
sal,'-Moder8l23, with tripod and- ' level- , .".'
Ing rod. Tel. Cochrane- 608-248-2282. *•* .
SEVEN-PIECE .walnut dining room set
with chin* cabins! Tel. 454-4888. :ii:- .. ' :'
PICNIC . TABLE, bamboo - <f«ce, vrtrt '
Sates, playpern, strollers, heat)t»ort)s»
pool . table, ' corner cabln»t», cribs,
chairs, bamboo roll-ups arid other ::
things'. ..Bargain.' - Center, ' 253 - E.' Jrd. i - - -  .
LARGE FOUR (Family Rummage Sal«,i
Infant's :. throouh adult's clothing.V Sat. "
and Sun. B-5. 415 Dacota. ; 'r Y
' —: rV- :—- ¦ - -H— 
¦
-&? . '
BULK ECONOMY dry cleaning, I lbs. .
$2.50, also try our new perma-pres'*
washers. .Norpe Vlllage.'fMI Huff.' . , ^-.'V'
MLC CO. trarller hitches .installed All
custom work lorelgn ana .domestic auto-
mobiles. Call for prices anil apolnt-
rnent; .Tel; 507-452-7114;. ¦ . : ' ¦>"• ' ¦
ZIPPERS REPAIRED, or riplaced. Guar..
anteed work '478 W. 3th after i. daTO.;
.or Tel; Mrs Cady 454rSJ42. anytime. **»
::^ iN.EY.Dl
~t-SV^V :'
. ' For All Makei '• ¦ • S*" ¦ .
.. ' ol Record Players. ,. ' , : J*-.] .-
Hardt's Music Store -?;!
.-
¦ .'il*-ri« PiaM,_; •- . -i--'*'. ¦:
(First pub. .Thuriday, May 14, T974)
TO WHOM it MAY' CONCERN .' :;'
Th» undersigned will not .be , responsi-
ble for any bills or debts contracted by




. • . ' .; ' - 527 ' Chaffleld Street '
; , ¦ .' 'Winona, Minnesota. ' .
State . of Minnesota ) :
County of Winona ' ¦). ss ,
Subscribed and sworn to, belore me,
¦ Notar7 ' Public of Winona County, Mlr-
n«ot«, fh^i 13th day of May, 1974; •
'Gladys T. Bunn. . - .... '
Y GLADYS . T..BUNN . . .
Not ary Public - Winona Co., Minn.,
My Commission Expires June 10, 1977 ".
Want Ads
:\Start:: ';H«fe:^. ;.,;;'-HpTici. '..., - ¦
TrlIS newspaper, will bi.
:
responsible.: tot
only one . Irieorrect Insertion -. of any
; . elassHlM adVirttserrielnt 'published, in
'(the Wint Ads section. Check yuor ad
..and . call 452-3321 If « correction must¦ -be- .-made.- - . ;.•' - .•;
BL/IND ADS UNCALLED FOR— Y
A-5,T4, 21,''24, '34Y ;' 
¦
Lost ind Found yj
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our reederi,
'frat '.''found ads will be published.when
» person finding an' article calls the
WJnoha ' Dally _ Sunday News Classi-
fied Oept . 452-3321. An . 18-word nbtlce
Ywlk be. published free for 2 days In
an effort , to .  bring tinder and loser
together :
FOUNDr--. prthodonttii retainers, Prarlle
Island, , name. (Lyan Burt). Tel. .452-
«2« altar 1 . ..
FOUND-llghf {green steel covery hexa-
gon shape , on Hwy. 14 near St. Mary's
College. Teli 452;7977. ¦ .
¦pog owner^ ' can still , ehtei
their ; oanines.\',_i. the : summerobedience class to begin Mon-
day right. Many of the par-
ticipants in the; class will be 4-
H cliib members, but the class
is open to: anyone with a dog.
Would; - b e  participants with
dogs oyer six .months old are in-
invited to atterid the first meet-
ing. Monday night at. 7 p.rri,. in
the Jefferson School Gym,
Classes 'are sponsorec' by the
Winona iCounty . Extension Serv-
ice.' - . .
Dog obedience class
to begin on Monday
DO YOU WANT
TO GROW ?
Tlion join BOELTER INDUSTRIES , INC , a
growth-oriented company with immediate
opening for the following positions:
1. Machine (Set-Up) Adjuster





AALC CO.—landscaps ' .<bntract!ng, dirt
work, sod. trees, blsck dirt, ¦-. fill/ re-
taining walls, driveways, cat Work and
; trucking. Til, 507-452-7114.
BLACK . DIRT, all'top soil. Archlt
~
Hal-
verson, T»l, 4J2-4573. '
.CULTURED SOD :
1 roll or » 1,000, may b» picked upi
.Also black dirt.
.Altar 5:30 Inquire 726 E. 7th, '¦:
.';' ' Tel.,-45^S983 or 454-4132... ..
' . .
Hay> Grain/ Feed 50
WANTEDr-ear corn. EugensV Lthnsrtfc
TaL .507-534-3763.
^FARMERS
. . . All maturities
. seed corn.:.' - Punks-NK-\\fis.y'. . '






"'. • :58 - iif3in ; -""
' -. - . - "' ¦
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52
USED LUM5ER — good -to excellent con-
dition. Large quantities In various
shapes .and sizes, Doers, : windows,
screens. : Tel, 689-2335.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
SOYBEANS lor -Chi p 64„ certified last
: year, bin :run,. S7 bu. Harlan Krone-
busch, Altur'a, Minn.' .Tei. .796-6528. :
SOYBEAN SEED In .1 bu. bags, Hark,
Corsoy. and Chippewa 64, also cerlllled
Hark and . Swift vabsl seeds/ 2 mllos
. S.W: of ¦ Plalnv'iew on¦ Hwy.. 42. Tel.¦ 507-534-24S7 .
BLUE AND. white - spruce trees, 3' to 5'
. tall,- $5- each, birch trees, . 8' or rriore;
. $2. .Clrcl« 6.-. Ranch, Tel. ';454-1160. . -
TEN BU. Peterson 85 soybeans left
over, Kupietz Feed and Seed, E. 2nd
- st. ¦ ¦ • -. -
¦
; :  FARMERS:¦ EXCHANGE
GARDEN STORE;
' ' .; - ',Y,58-Main ,; . - ¦ ' .- .
/ •  Fruit Tree Sprays — '.. " - : ' - ;
. Super Phosphate . '
• .Fertilizers r- Bone Meal':: ¦ • Plants,^ Blood Meal ;' ¦:• » KirJney Beans. ¦
Antiques; Coins', Sttmps 56
BISSEN , ANTIQUE, open af Eltzeh,
Minn. New shop next to home. We
• buy and sell.' Tei. ' 495-3120.
¦ ' A9kWiA^a\ ^a ^
i^NEW JOHN DEERE : [ j ; '. .
NEW ;JOHN DEERE 112 Lawn tractors : . ¦
"
. ' ;'¦; ¦: 
NEW^ JOHN DEERE 140;Hydrastatic .tractors ; :'] '
¦ y Y




f r  WHEELHORSE .6 h.p. with movver & blade ¦';.;
t^ J.MF^ 8 h.p; Electric start -' ' •
¦¦'¦", ' ' :.; '..' ' . '
!' t^ HQMEIJ_-5 
6' h;pYRider > 
". -r ' y M -  ¦¦'¦• ' •
•'¦"-.^  BOLENS complete gafden unit wift plow; culti- ]
vatpr, drag, snow blower, sickle bar and chains. ;
WE RENT GARDEN TILLERS :
" 
- . 







• ¦ ' . - • ' • ' t ' -
If you have not seen JOHN DEERE BICYCLES ..; ;
TRY US FIRST. «
', ' Y  .. . ' . i . -
Every product in the stdre carries a FULL YEAH •
PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY.
GREENLINE Ma Deere |
„ - , , , / Lawn & Leisure Products *; lW Washmgton : :-- .--;;;• Y i ;;
Downtown Tel. 452-4832
P^ mm 1 E-_B-__U-_i__3-_-___E-_B
COMBINATION DOOR
STOCK REDUCTION SALE
BUY FOR CASH & SAV E
Reg. Sale . ,
Price Price ,'
32"xR0" Solid Core white
self storing $74,85 $59.95
3l>"xll(>" Solid core wliile \
self storing $74.05 $r>9.05 . ;
32"xfl0" rcRUlnr alumin um ,:
self stoririR $4S.i)5 $W.05 • '¦
36"x«0" liogular Aluminum
self storing $46.95 $3:).fi5 ', „
ao"xflO" 3-iite Wood Door $4fi.50 $29,50 '
3C"xfiO" 1-lilo Woixi Door $66.00 $33,00 [
a2"xfi0' Norco Primotl '
self storing $42.00 $34.05 I
36"x80" Norco Primed •.
self storing . . . ,  $4-1.00 $3fi.05 I
,12"xfl0" Motro self storing $51.75 $37.75 :j
WW Motro self storing $53.75 $:i9.05 ¦';¦
3fl' xll0" 1%" carago 'I
service door . $33,00 $25.00 ..
32"xll0" 1-* M gnrnge '¦
service door $14,00 $2«.50 ;
WHILE PRESENT STOCK LASTS I ,
UBCl
«ITE«iKiMSiraS j




WE ARE looking lor experiencttf sohril.
drivers to opernle within Ihe MldwtMt
end to tht Easi Coast. W»\ offer year
around steady employment with excel-
lent - pay and fringe benefits'. Annual
salary would be In the range Of $18,000
to $20,000. Call loll-free, M30O-558-2911,
.: ext.' ." .12. .-
SCHNEIDER TRANSPORT
¦"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
m^m^m$
WANTED—man with minimum .of  4
years experience with die work. Good
wags arid benefits. :Send resume . to
Creseo Tool 8. Die;: . Box 405,' Cresco,
. . Iowa 52136 or: Tel. 3I9-547-4747.
OLDER MAN—parl-tlme |ahitbr':' and'light
. malnlenarice, no heavy work. Contact
. Doriut Hu'r V5 ."Ju-'ncHon;
MECHANICJ^-for vvpl -k.wlth road crows,
located ."InY Southern- Minnesota. Apply
at' W.. Hodgrhan S. Sons, Fairmont,
Mlrin.' "An Equil Opportunity. Empi oy-
>r. ' '• ;
WANTED—a liandyrnan for about . 12
hours • pe,r yveelc by local restaurant-
. y/rltt, A,-2»'.' Dally News'. .
WANTED— redablfji'tnen for general farm
Work. Tel. Cenlervllle 539-3389.:
DO YOU :ENJOY ; working with people?
Do you have banking or related exper-
lerhceb If so, send your . resume to A-30
Dally News. ;
WANTED—someone io break horses to
ride. Tel. Houston 507-896-3335. :
WALE HIGH school graduate lor night
work, grocery experience preferable,





agent for the area of thLs
newspaper. Life sales ex-
perience p r e ferred^ but
would consider a well quali-
fied casually agent or ex-
perienced sales per_6p with
a successful sales back-
ground. We have names
and addresses of rnany
Catholic families who are
now members of our st>
ciety. Opportunity for ad-
vancement , salary and ex-




'¦¦-B6X-SB7 ":' ' ' -





Holder of Class C license
willing to work for a B
license. Salary open .
Contact:
Zi t y  of Plainview
24) W. Brondwny
Plainview , Mlrin. sr.fllVt
PERMANENT' full-time qlerk stenogra^
. pher. Shorthand, 80. words , per minute;
. typing,!40 words per minute; bookkeep-
ing skills helpful. Winona County Court
Services, Tel. 452-5970' between 8 and 5
for Interview. . .
WANTEO-tralned rarstj.alde for full-
time summer work. Tel. Administrator/
St. Arine Hosplca 454-3621. . . ¦ •¦ ¦
BOOKKEEPINO. NEEDED- a^pproxlmate.
ly 30 hours a week, alternale Sat. oil,
typing, required, experienced preferred.
Contact-. Mary Jo, Shumski's, 173 E.
. 3rd, Winona,. Minn. Tel. 454-3389.
SOMEONE to assist with housework 'In
farm' home. 3 . adults. Part : or full-time.¦ Live In or.'out. . An oidir lady, also weir
: come. . Write stating ability and wage's
to Box 7, .Rt. : 1>. '-Peterson, Minn.
RESI'ONSIBLE young "person wanted lor
supervision- of two children and light
houlewrork for the summer. Tel. 687-
4511, ' ;• . ' .
¦
WORK ' MAINLY .. from home hire - and
train people. Id sell toys: PARTY PLAN
. . ,  Experience not needed. Informa-
tion without obligation, call collect
612541-5797, write Playhouse Co., :6401
Oirerd, No. Mpls , Minn. . 55430..'. .
WANTED-iresponsible and experienced
. babysitter , for . 2Vi-month-old child, pre-
fer someone In. Lamoille area. Starling
. June ',3rd. Tel. 452-3491 anytime, v
MRS, 
¦¦ ENTHUSISMI Like to tell oiher
people about a flood- thing? Put your
- .enthusiasm' !to.. work. Earn. good. In-
come, , part . or lull-time. "- Interview
R.E.A. basement; Rushford, Mon., May
. 20, only.. -.
HIGH SCHOOL boy or man for farm
work, very little chores. No milking.
Tel. Lewiston 5771. Write Box 23»,
Lewiston.
JOB OPENING—1. truck driver,' some
general warehouse work. Apply Valley
Wholesaler's, 330 _. 3rd.;; after 7 a.m.
YEAR AROUND work, local firm, over-
time after 40 hours. - ' fringe benefits.
Write . A-36, Dally News:
WE HAVE openings for . a full-time Au-
tomotive Manager, . . Sporting Goods
lalesc'erk and part-time hard-line sales-
. clerk. Apply Tempo at 1he Miracle
AAall. : . ' • ' .¦
¦ ¦
SUMMER . JOBS^.'fulilln)e, Need 5 men^
Teachers and students p.reteri.ed. No
experience necessary. Tel. 4544513
between 4 and 5.
POLICE DETECT |VE—clean record, 2
years experience. Good salary, rapid
advancement, excellent benefits, plus;
Now Interviewing, Call Army Oppor-
. funltles. Tel. Winona 454-2747 collect.





Cannot miss $200 to $300
per week, if ambitious , wili-
ng to work hard , sports
minded.
International Company of-
ferinR real security and
future.









Soil It fast with a Classified Ad.
Tel. 452-3321
Lost and Found . ¦; 4
LOST—Neutered rhalV Slamese .cat;•' :no
collar, darker color, misting more
than week. Central school district. Re-
ward. Tel.. 452-5901.. .
Flower* ' ;Y ., v . . . .' .'5
BEOOINO and vegetable plants. We fill
cemetery urns. Open. 7 days a -week
until middle of June. Rushford Gre'ert-
. 'house, . . T«I.'.;8f*9375.-
'.-" .
FLOWER' BULBS . and perennials, Seven
Sister Roses. Call after 4 p.m, during
: the weeK. 570. HUbert* ; .
:'Persorial8:'.' " : ;' 'Y :: 7
OVERWEIGHT? Lose , ugly> :fat with, the
DIadex plan—ceduce excess flMlds with
Fluldex. Ted, Maier Druos. .
LAST . CALL .' for Dinner' tickets'"7T> "•'
Legionnaires, ,for the POST-DINNER-
MEETING --Tuesday-flight;.'' May 21.
Get yours by Monday evening at the
;LEGION CLUB. ¦ •
¦,
8RING THE FAMILY to the Wlllianil
Hotel, you'll feel right at home, A re-
; taxing, enjoyable meal with home-
cooked goodness , . . that'* what-offered. .P.C., THE ANNEX; ,J : .
IT ISN'T the price you pay to be a¦: member, It's the price you paid to ', be-
come.. eligible, V.F.W. POST 1287. .
GOT A PROBLEMf' Need Information or
lust want to ''rap"?:Call YES evening*
' 452-5590' ¦
HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High suc-
cess ratios In,' weight ' control,- smoking
elimination and image adjustment
areas at a low cost , Call, for appoint-
ment or Information. - Free, brochure
. mailed upon request, Newburg 'Bunding,
¦421 Main, La Crosse. Tel. 784.1080.
FOR YOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary
or party, rent the fine facilities ot Ihe
Winona Elks Lodge Tel. 452-4716.
IT'S NOT' |ust : a Guitar Amp. James
Pankow (Chicago's trombone player)
• writes songs In hotel rooms wilh an
. electric piano played through . a Plonose.¦ Any Instrument you- can .amplify, ..' you
-can play through a. pignose, Including
your; Voice. . Short-winded, speakers In¦ long rooms uso .P.lgnose as a" completely
portable PA. Plgnose worksl Hal Leon-
ard .Music, 64 E 2nd.
MATURE COUPLE wanted for caretak-
Ing and maintenance In large - apart;
. ment complex. Good salary, apartment
-and utilities Included. Write A-34, Dally
... News. .- ' . . "
¦ '
NEED ROCK singer .who' will relocate.
Tel, Kenosha, Wis. 414-694-5407. -, ,
WANTED reliable and dependable, cou-
ple, .. without ' children for ' farm; work.
.. Must . have . farm experience, refer-¦ ence; preferred, good mliker and:herds-
. man, top wages,.year around lob'. No
drinker should apply.- Write A-25 bally
News.' ... '¦ . .
PART-TIME1 cook wanted. Apply, at the
. 'Crest Supper Club,. Caledonia, '. Minn.
BOOKKEEPER—needed Immediately, ex-
• pcrience necessary, 20 hours per week.
Mon. through Fri. Tel. Pan 452-5025.
MALE OR female for car wash.. Apply In
¦person, 602 Clarks Lane. .' ¦ ¦.
WANTED—Plant operator with a Chief
Class B license or experience adequate¦ to qualify for ' such license for an¦ Institutional . . home; Good equipment
and working conditions. Requirements:
Experience : and skill in all areas of
, preventative maintenance, ' leadership,
.. flood ludgenien' and purchasing abll^- My. -4 5 .to 50 years of age preferred.
Orientation now and until approximate
fall take-over. Write A-35 Dally News.
^CREDIT ADJUSTOR Y^¦ 
. PART 'TIME MAN OR WOMAN',¦ heeded to Inspect houses, talk 'to debt-
ors, collect money, pick up credit cards,
Investigate, skip trace, etc. No experl-¦. ence necessary, No. selling, pleasant
work, good pay. You can be ovr ' r'epre-¦¦ sentaiive for. Ihe area where you . live.
: For application and lull details send
' your name, address ' and- phone', number





6:30 to 10:30 p.m. and some
Sat. 10-2, : $3.50 salary per
hour , a minimum of 20
hours per week. Must now
be employed ; Newly opened
branch of National Appli-
ance Company.




If you are interested in a
sales career we invite you
to investigate the position
available • in Southeast
Minnesota. DEL Chemical
Corporation has a broad
line of products sold to
the industrial , cornmer.
cial , institutional and mu-
nicipal markets.
We offer a full fringe








Paid holidays and vaca-
tions
An income protection
plan is available to quali-
fied personnel .
A territory manager 's po-
sition is available . There
is literally no ceiling on
your earnings. We pay a
substantial draw against
a liberal commission
schedule, You work in a
contract protected terri-
tory with no house ac-
counts , national accounts ,
or spli t commission set-
ups. Our program in-
cludes an expense paid








P.O . Box 200
MENOMONEE FALLS, WIS.
53051
_flh Winona Sunday Newi¦I"* Winona, Minnesota
SUHDAY, MAY 19,1>7«
Article* for Sal» 57
OARAGE SALE—"A bit of everything".
..Frl.,. fS-9, . Sat. end . Sun., »•». 1M -.¦Broadway..' .' ¦
FOUR-FAMILr Sale, dishes, candles; In-
fant to adult clothlnfl, shotsun, Wedding
dress, TV, miscellaneous. SOI Main,
Cochrane.' Tel.. 248-2203; . .
TWO SETS of aluminum ; eorriblnatlon
2-track windows and screens, 3 windows
per set, each set 117" long and 59"
Ngh.•- SuItaWe for porch, cottage, etc
Tel.*454-17I3. ¦:
tTUROY. . WOODEN bunk beds. T*t.
'454-2695.. .
SARDEM ' TILLER RENTAL—also lawnthatchers and .vaccums; WINONA FIRE
_ POWER EQUIPMENT CO., S4 :E.
2nd. .'.Tel. .4J2-5M5. ' ¦ ' .', ' ,
AVON ' CAR collection, ' other miscel-
laneous,- . Avon botllesY rnost of the
bottles are full, Will sell to Ihe best
offer; Gerald Hubers, 1350 Crocus
Circle. Tel. 452-5788. ..
iURPLOS CONSTRUCTION materials
and . tools, lor sale such as masonry
: 'materials,- . lumber, sleet,Y formica,
kerosene heaters, etc. Many Hems not
mentioned. WM.C, Inc. Yard, foot erf
Kansas Street, 9 a.m. to } p  m, Tuei.
' through Frl. ¦• .
AIR CONDITIONER, 10,000 tVTU, S150;'
'. '¦ Sears dryer/ used ' 4 .  months, $125.
Both excellent condition. . Te). 452-1094,
REMODELING YOUR kitchen? Let us
give .you, an estimate. Custom-built Cat*-.
- (nets by Plato «V Hager Top quality
cabinets at moderate prices. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE; 215 E. .3rd, T«I, 452-4210.
SNAPPER COMET riding, mowers now In
stock for Immediate delivery. Reserve
yours now! WINONA FIRE a POWER
: EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E. 2nd, Tel, 452-
5045.' . ''The business that, service built."
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls:
New ' and old Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks _ Associate*. Tel.¦ ' 454-5382. . ;'
LYLE'S huge sale, ¦ earpeflncjj draper-
ies, : 121 linoleum, paint, wallpaper.
Y May S through 23.' Register for prizes.
Lyls's,, Hwy- 61.; . . ' ¦ .; ;
WE HAVE Just the right cap for your
pickup box. STOCKTON CAMPER
SALES, Stockton, Minn. Tel. 507-689-
, '2W0-: ' '; "Y  . , '";
HOMELITE RIDING MOWERS¦ Sales — Parts Service .
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
.207 E. 3rd . . .... . ' - Y Tel. 452-2571
ANTIQUE ?
AND newer furniture stripping, chair
'¦ caning and seat upholstering. Free pick,
. u p  and delivery. Tel. Fountain City
687-9751. '" . ' .
WI NCRAFT'S
Y ANNUAL SALE
." 1124.: %-, 5th. 
' yy/y-/ ' -
; Tues. ' May. 21 through
' :, Fri-v May 24th. ' Y ; :;
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A variety of merchandise is
being sold at/or below our¦ cost.. - Y ':
' - '.& Christmas and all occa-
sion greeting cards.
/ ¦"•it: Dog colliars, medicines,¦'. . etc. ¦
¦ ¦¦• . -
. it Stable Supplies:; Woundr
Y Cote, Wonder Dust, Super
DieFly. . "








vests, and other apparel
Many other items, too nu-
merous to mention No lim-
its on purchases.










Musical Merchandise " .; 70
ELECTRIC GUITAR and amplifier. Tel.¦ " 454-1842. , ' •
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, gui-
tars, amplifiers microphones, accord-
lans, violins', stands. Bargains! All
' guaranteed A WeUch,' Fountain City,
Wis. .. 
¦
H a I Leona rd Music
¦ • Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies Y
• Instrument "Repairs
; IM E. 2nd : : . TelU54r_920' '
STEREO
etOSEDUt
. Everything's going at cost!
Receivers • /Turntables .
Tape Players ,¦. ' "¦'
Speakers and Consoles
. All at Tremendous Savings!
.' ¦ ^..N^^vv
STEREO CENTER
¦/: :y . ' ._ y \ ',m-w:M ' / : ¦ ' • ' / .
Radios, Television 71
SIX-YEAR-oId 24" Motorola color TV.
Best you'll find for 'S175.' Tel. -452-8281
alter: 7 p.rn.
Sewing Machines 73
CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight
stitch arid zig zag, $25 and .up. WINO-
NA. SEWING CO., •15. ,W'- . -m.' .V
Stoves. Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL .' '.BURN-ri—irvlll" sell crwapl 377 ; E.
' 2nd. St.; . ; , ¦ . ,"¦.' .. : ' ~Y . . '¦
Typewrifers 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for renl or sale. . Low rales. Try us
tor all your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO. 128 £; 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.'
Wanted *o Buy 81
SHALLOW WELL, pump, piston or tur-:
bine, to be used , on well tor garden,
Tel. 452-2490.
PATCHWORK QU'ltlTS wanted made
prior to 1940. Spark, 2248 Colorado
Blvd.; Denver, Colorado 80207.:-
EDISON ITEMS, or any- old musical
article. War relics. Wood Ice box, old
furniture, dishes, or what have you.
Tel. 452-4515, ' ¦'. ".
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, . rags, hides,
raw fur and wool,
Sam VVeisman & Sons
INCORPORATED :
•450 W. 3rd .. Tel 452-5847
USED PIANO^-Tel. 452-5012Y
WM. MILLER SCRAP IROM & METAL
CO. pays hlflhset prices for acrap Iron,
metal and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
125. Trempealeau Drive Tel: 452-2057
Rooms Without Meals 86
FURNISHED SLEEPING room for rent
Tel, 452-4455.
Apartments, Flats 90
FIVE-ROOM apartment, upjtalrs, private
bath and garage and entrance. Tel. 452-
.9327. ; . " .
TW0:B6DR00M . apartment,, carpeted,
stove and refrlaerator, all utilities,
" ayailablB June 15. Tel. :454-4400.
UPSTAIRS 1-bedrbom apartment. Heat
and water furnished. slo& month. Tel.
406-534-6343 before 4 p.m.
AVAILABLE June 1st, 1-bedroom apart-
ment. Married couple. Lease. Lake-
view Manor Apartments. Tel.. 454-5250,
ONE-BEDROOM^-corpeled, drapes, heet,
water, stove and ' refrigerator furnished.
On bus line, inquire 477 W, 5th or
Tel. 452-3151 before 6 p.m.
TWO-BEDROOM apartment available
June 1st. Stove, refrigerator, heat, hot




• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or Unfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALLI
VIEW APARTMENTS
Tel. 452-9490.
ONE ¦ BEDROOM apartment available
June 1st, No single sludents. Sunny-
aide Manor Apartments , Tol. 454-3824.
THREE-ROOM aparlment , wall to wall
carpeting, stove and refrigerator lur-
nlshed, Tol. 454-2756,
IN LEWISTON-2 bedroom and I bod-
room apartment, available now. Slove,
rofrlfjcralor, carport, Tel. Lewiston
4703 or 454-4768,
ONE BEDROOM, first lloor aportmonl
wllh stove, rolrlgoralqr, utilities (ur-
nlahcd, no unmarried students. $150,
Tel. 452-9287 for appointment.
MODERN 1 bedroom apartment. Stove,
rolrlgerator, air conditioning, garbage
disposal Included , Available June l,
*130 per monlh. After 5, Tel. 454-4B12,
Do You Already Own
1. Air conditioner '
2. Shag carpeting
3. Private balcony
4. Washer & dryer
5. Patio
6. Gas charcoal grill
WE DOf
Tel. 454-4909. 175? w. Broadway
KEY APARTMENTS
Apartments, Furnished 9i
ONE BEDROOM furnished or unfur-
nished apartment, main lloor, down-
town location. Avallft Wn Immediately.
Tel, 454-1005.
COMFORTABLE HOUSING lor 3 or 4
sludents. Inquire 980 W, 5th.
DOWNTOWN-glrls, everything lurnlihed.
142 per monlh. Tel, 4 54-2320,
GIRL WANTED lo share large, comlorf-
able 3-tj!.'tlroom apartment, all utilities
paid. 545. Tel. 454-4 812 nller 5 p.m.
Ultimate In
Apartment Living
Luxurious I bedroom /iparlmont wllh
colorlul shag carpellnn and drapes,
tastefully co-ordinated lurnlturn,
electrical appliances , air conditioned,




ONE ROOM—kitchener!, and bath, ample
closet space, off-street perking, 321
Washington St.; Apt.. 4. .
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT-all utilities.
Refrigerator, no stove. 2 blocks WSC.
Tel. 452-4397. ;
LOVELY 1-bedroom apartment, . -.'. ' West
End. Tel. 454-1787. ¦
SUMMER SPECIAL—very spacious, cai-p-¦ eied - 3-bedrbom apartment, . I block
from WSC. '¦.' Special summer rates.
AAales or married couple. Tel. 454-1111
' days; ,<54'-4745 evenings. : .
QUIET EFFICIENCY apartment for 1.
Rent. JTO0» includes " all utilities except
electricity. Deposit and year's lease re-
quired. Convenient downtown location.
Tel. 452-3502 :tfarytlme. or. 452-7459 eve-
. nlhgs.- . . • .¦¦" .. -
VERY NEATYvarloUs sized apartmenla,
available soon." 254.W» . 7th. ' .
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY room for
man, .utilities paid. Tel. 452-3141.
ATTENTIOfrWSC glris, apartment tor
, 2, summer and fall; aiso deluxe, apart-
ment, summer,^  4 olrls. .Tel. 452-4649.
TWO-BEDROOM mobile ' home : for - rent,
$65 per monlh, utilities paid, turnished,
.laundry facilities available, located in
Lake Village Mobile Home Court. Tel.
^ .452-8455.\ ','
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 — 3 or 4 people, 1
block from WSC,. air conditioning, pri-
vate entrance. Tel.' 452-7307 for. appoint?
rnent.'
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom -apartment avail?
able for girls for the summer, Vj
block from WSC, all utilities turnlslied,
545; Must-be seen to be appreciated.
Tel. 452-3218 after 5, .
CENTRAL LOCATION—Just; ' redecorat-
- ed-apartment .for 4. or. 5 girls: New
¦furniture, and ' carpeting. 2 bedrooms
with - showers. Tel. - 452-5904 . after 5.
Affordable Elegance ':
- .' Comfortable arid atlraciive elli ciency ,.
with electrical appliances, air coh-
- -ditioning, shag -. - carpeting and con-
temporary . furniture; Laundry, stor -
age, new gas grills,. '.and' electricityincluded. . Tel;..' 452-7760. 1258. Randall. ,
¦ ' KEY ARf-RTMENtS'.;:'
Business Places for Rernt\ 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13i000
. sq. ft. Prime t_: location; Inquire Mer-
. chants Bank, Trust Department, Tel.-Y '454-5160. .
DOWNTOWN
1<DG^ ^
• -4,449 sq^ ft. offiee /¦Y space ;.
• 4O,O0O, sci, ft. manufac-
turing area : ;
• Furnished or iinfur-
nisherl
• Available July 1, 1974
HAL LEONARD
PUBLISHING;
¦/ '/  ' - ' 64;' E; "'.2nd "St."' ,'
¦'.¦¦ -'•. .
Tel. 454-2920
Houses for Rent 95
LARGE FARM home, IS rnlles - S.' of
.Winona. Tel. 454-5794 or . 896:3153.
TWO OR THREE-bedroom house, suit-
able for young couple or 3 or 4 stu-
dents. Inquire 606 E.-Belieview between
;-;4 and 7 p.m; ;¦
LARGE FARMHOUSE for rent, garden
area, Vt rhlle from Hwy. 14.. Tel. Lew-
iston 4821 or S23-3233. ;
FOUR-BEDROOM home, 12 miles from
Winona . oh Hwy. 43, Alter May 25. 5-
bedrobm horine, about 17 miles from
Wlnoha> after' June 1st.: Families only!
. Tel. ' Rushford - 8&4-9272. ' ...
AVAILABLE . NOW — 2-bedroom modern
home, completely carpeted, drapes,
stove and refrigerator furnished, Tel.
. 452:1042: or 452-M14 after : 4:30.'
Wanted to Rent 96
YOUNG COUPLE wiht dog Would like to
rent a house, with garden space. In
town or close to town. Write Box 67,
Brlcelyn, Minn. 56014.
CST SENIOR Wants to rent black cap
and . gown for May 25 graduation. Tel.
452-5752. '
YOUNG COUPLE Ibokinj for 2-10 acres
to lease or contract for homestead,
partially tillable, Interested In building
or restoring home, could Includo part-
: time farm work, Conlact Dave Gallo-
way, Rt: . ]< Mlnnelska. , - • ' , . ¦
WANTED — unfurnished house, 1 or 2
bedrooms, for single male college
,- teacher. Tet . 452-354] after 5 p.m. ¦ ¦ •
Bus. Property for Sale 97
BUSINESS
FOR SALE
Glomski's Meat and Gro-
cery Superette in • Alma,_









Farms, Land for Sals 98
ESTATE
FARMLAND SALE
2'10 aero fully tillable
fnrm in Bennington Town-
ship, Mower County , Mum.;
full set of modern buildings
on all woalher county road.
Home hns not been occu-
pied for about ten years.
Possession Jan. 1975. A
person will be available on
the premises to answer in-
quiries about the farm on
Wed,, May 20th, If interest-
ed , submit written bids
with good faith deposit in
the sum of 5 percent of tho
total bid to the Fillmore
County Court. , on or before
noon ,, J una :i, lfl74. Tho right
is reserved to reject any or
all bids. Only bidders will
hnvc a right t p rebid nt
hearing confirminR sale in
the Probate Court , If in-
terested , call Mae Mahlke ,
!i07-<t!)2-<i!)rKi , lit Winona ,
Minn. Lawrence W, Shnv
Estate.
Farms, Land for Sale ; 98
_AND LISTING 8, SELLING — Farmv
Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our
. Specialty, Free Appraisals, SUGAR
LOAF. Tel. 454-5W7 or 454-33SB
evenings, ' . .' . . '.' . ' ¦ ¦
|F YOU ARE In fh» market for a farm
or home or are planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel, 326-7350. ¦
~ 
FARMS FOR SALE ¦
I40-ACRE:Grade A dairy farrri, <5 acres
:' tillable, exceptional. buildings. Nodlne.
560-ACRE dairy farm, 230 acres tillable,
44-stanchlon barn, - other- outbuildings
and 3-bedroom house*. Hokah.
60-ACRE beef farm, 60 acres tillable, real
good hodse, other sood outbuildings.
. Hokah. ' . ' < -
Fall possession on all these farms,.
Contact Beckman Realty, Tel. Houston
696-3808 or La- Crosse 895-4207 alter s.
Lots for Sale, 10O
IVJ A€RES with older home shaded by
fall pine trees, lit Pilot Mound. Ideal
for summer, or .weekend home. Near
-trout ' streams.,
Y BOYUM AGENCY
Rushtord, Minn. 55971 '¦"¦ ¦. Tel. 864-9381 or. 864-9368.
Wanted—Ileal Estate 102
WANTED FROM OWNER—2 or 3-bed-
room home in or near Wiriona. Tel.
- . 454-1024.
LAND: WANTED—2 to 5. acres;, sultabie
I6r nice home. On or close to paved
road. Write Box «, Whitehall, Wis.
' or Tel.' 715-538-4444. ¦ ' .¦ . ".
THREE OR FOUR-bedroom home, In
good : . repair. Priced In tv/entles In.
city. Write A-33 Daily News. ;
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FIVE—12x14.5. tires •'. and wheels lo" fIJ
Ford, - international and ' Dodge 'A-toni'.
like hew. 18" AMF;. lawnmower, 20"
boys' bicycle. Tel. 687-9123. . "
Boats, Motors, Etc. IOC
ALUMACRAFT 16' runabout, 75 h.p!
Johnson, deluxe Alpex Model. All
accessories. Excellent condition. 471
¦E. 5lh; •- .- .
PONTOON—8x18', 28 h.p. Johnson mo-
tor, J250. Tel.: <8?-2695. :
LARSON 16,; runabout, full fop, 75 h.p.
EVInrude '.and trailer. Tel. Fountain
City.. 687-7284. ; . '' ¦ .
BOAT. OWNERS—set your Coast Guard
approved fire extinguisher now at WI-
NONA FIRE & POWER EQUIPMENT
CO.', '54 E. ' '2nd.', tei. -452-5065. "Tfne
business that service built," . ..
CHRVSLER OUTBO/RD, '. Lund All/ma-¦ craft boats, also ' boat motor rental.
Fishing tackle. Live bait. Paul's Land-
Trig," Reads Landing, Minn/ Tel. 612-
"¦5653466. ¦ Y
LARSON . 18' runabout with 115 h-p.
Johnson outboa rd and trailer. T4' sea
King runabout with .40 h.p. outboa rd
and trailer, l new' sportsman boat
trailer, $165. Tel, 452-1366. . '
OUTBOARD MOTOR, 7 ti'.p.i less than
:10 hours actual use. Te|. 452-4254 after
i p.m. y  : ¦ ¦; ¦ ' ¦ '
HERE'S A TICKET lo fun, fresh air and
sunshine .for the whole family this surn-
. mer, -If you have never owned . a boat,
you don't ' know how much fun your
family can have together. If you have
never been to MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK you ddn'l know how easy It Is to
own a boat. 'See one ot our friendly In-
stallment Loan pflicers and Have a
Happy Day I ¦ ¦¦
BOATHOUSE • for sale, on styrdtoam,





PABST 17'". . . boat,. . -Johnson motor,' '7S
h.p., frailer, motor and trailer, excel-
lent condition, has license, all acces-
sories' Included.. Tel. 454-1701.
MERCURY 10 h.p. outboard motor. Ttl.
; 452-9649 after 4.. Y
BOATHOUSE Tor sale. Very good condi-










^rV*^ ^ -V-> ¦
All 3 for only¦




. Tel. 61^ 565-3466. .
•Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
KAWASAKI—1974, 9O0, now, low mileage,
excellent condition. Tel. 454:1433.
MINI BIKE—4 h.p., good condition, 1
year old. Tel. 608-626-3491 «vetilngs
after 5.
HONDA—1972 CB, 750, brown, very uood




BicYCLE, 20". Tel. 452-3547.
HONDA—1969 450 Scrambler, Ilka new;
older Honda 50, disassembled. Best







HONDA-1969 175 Street Scrambler. 769
VV. 5>lh.
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 74, loaded wilh ac-
cessories, excellent condition, 12,375.
840 Hickory Lane ,
K AWA5AKI-I973 90 CC
~ 0-3 SS, «W
miles. Tel. 452-5574.
TO OUR HUNDREDS ol customers In
Iowa, Wis. and Minn., we lhank you
for your commonls and compliments
on the personnol chnngo at ROBB¦ MOTORS, Winona. W« now stand
ready, willing and able to give you
fast, friendly, courteous tervlco, gen-
uine Honda parts, "Iho beil motor-
cyclo In Ihe world" and a trlendly
smllo tn thnnk you lor Ihlnklnn ol us
llrst,
ROI1B MOTORS, INC.






3rd a. Hull Tel. 454 5950
YAMAHA!
Quality Sport Conlnr





Soil It fnst with a Classified Ad
Tol, 452*3321;
Tlflotorcyelesv Bicydei; 107
BRUTE CYCLE — do-ible seated 3-
wheeler, . licensed for road usage, no
' license endorsement required. Only
: 300 miles. Excellent condition. Tel. .507-
- . 796-6792.. ,; _ -
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
VAN—IV, side door; roll-up rear door
with day brook. 2-ton lift aato. Tel.
' ¦. 454-5700. .
CHEVROLET — 1964, 'A-tori plclcup,
straight stick, ' 6-cyllnder. Inquire at
721 E-:4th after 5:30 or Tel, 452-5B66.
CHEVROLET—1968 VMon pickup, 6<ylln-
der, luverne bumper, 56,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. 521 Katisos.
CHEVR0L6T—1965 vahr 6-cylinder Best
offerl May be se?n at 511 _. -8|h.
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, buiII. repaired
and painted, Hoist sales aiid service.
Berg'*, 3950 W. 4lh. -Tel. 45. 8^49, ,
GMC—1969 -.' Vi : ton pickup, 6 cylinder,
automatic, tool compartment box,
$1,175; 1967 Ford N mod«l, conven-
tional tandem .tractor, air ; llff axle,
$2,250. Tel. 454-5421. - " -Y
JEEP—1957"CIS,, snowplow,,.. fops, sas
heater, new motor. This. Jeep Is: 'In
excellent condition lor a 1957 model,
. $1,795! or best offer. Wi|l consider
anything on - trade. 1971 Chevrolet
Blazer, V-8,, automatics power steer-
ing, ' Fdltz Auto Sales, Caledonia, Tel.
724-3629. or. 724-3105. ' .'.
GMC — I96t l-foh, good motor, body;
duals, 12' stock rack or• will trade tor
4 h.p. stock: trailer. Tel. St, Charles
:-.»32-3700. - ¦
¦
FORD—1971 Sports Custom,, blue, low
mileage,- 'Wllh"topper- Reasonable. Tel.
!454-5562 .or , 454-5752 alter. 4. ' ¦
INTERNATIONAL 1972 '.i-ton pickup,
- - 'excellent condition; 1950 International
2-ton pickup with utility box, has new
engine, very good condition; 1969 In-
ternational Travelall, . excellent - condi-
tion';" 1965 Chevrolet convertible. Tel.
, .454-513)1: ,
CHEVROLET—1969," 1-toh truck, 350, V-8,
duals, above average condition. Arnold
Rosaaen; Spring Grove) - Minn. . . Tel.
' 49&5303 after 5 ,or 498-5539. . . .
All Terrain Vehide» 108A
ATV—3-Wtieeler, 18 h.p. Sachs- .engine.
. $275. tc|. ' 454-4B42. ;
Used Cars 109
VOLKSWAGEN—1971 Super .Beetle, new
tires. Tei- -452-1078.
COMET—1972 2-door, 9,000 miles, new
radial tires. S250O. Tel. 452-2496. •
MUST SELL—1973: Dodge Dart. Swinger,
excellent condition, low gas mileage, low
mileage. . Tel. Trempealeau ¦'. 1-608-534-¦
660?.' ' . ;; ' 
¦¦ ¦¦/ . ' :: - Y
COMET-1973, 171000 miles, like new.
. Tel. . 452-3871.
CdRVETTE—1968, 34,000 mllej, stored
winters, many extras. Jet. Lewiston
523-2415.
OLDSM0BUE—1964 Starflre. \ery. sharp,
excellent mechanical' condition.. See at
353 E. Wabasha. Tel. 454-4735 alter 5:30.
CHEVROLET—1965 4-door. Small V-8 en-
gine,., automatic ' transmission, power
steering, good running, condition. - J250.
Walz : Bulck-Olds-GMC, ¦ 225 W. 3rd.
: Open Monday 8, Friday night- ¦-
TRAVELHOME—1959,- .10x40, ' . 'talr ' . ton-
dltion. $1400. Tel. St. Charles 932-4173
after 4;30./v
CHEVROLET—1966, good condition,: 'mahy
hew parts, $375. Tel. 457-3447, 7-3. Ask
- .'for MlkeY ' . .. :,
¦
FORD .^i967 XL 2-door sedan, V-8, auto-
matic; power steering, 8 track. $375 or
offer. Tel. 454-2103 alter 4 p.m. .
CHEVROLET—1966 Impala. 2-door hard-
top, body needs work, runs, $175. 620
YE. 3rd. ¦ ¦". .
PLYMOUTH—1969 Fury III, 4-door, V-«,
automatic, runs like new, front dam-
aged, $600. 620 E. 3rd. -
MUSTANG—1967, $800 or best offer. Tel.
452-6969 after 5.; ,
CHEVROLET-r1965,. fal'r condition, 6-ey|;
Inder, straight stick. $250. Tel. Dakota
643-6175. ' . .- ; ..
COUNTRY SEDAN—1966, V : passenger,
289, stick, like hew tires, new mill-
tier, fuel pump, battery, clutch,
doesn't use .-.oil; . $395.. Tel. St. Charles
; '932-4809. - . . - . ;
MERCURY—1969 Cyclone, 428, 4-speerf,
.-new paint- |ob. $900. Tel. 454-4270, .. .
PLYMOUTH—1964 Savoy; 14' Crestllner
boat, motor and trailer. Tel. 689-2387.
DODGE—1970 Coronet, 440, good cdndlr
. . tlon. .Tel. 454-1183.
DODGE—1953 Vt ton ' pickup, niechan-
Ically |n good shape. Wilt.make some-
one a good utility truck. Contact ." In-
stallment Loan Deparlment, MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
1974 CHEROKEE 4-wheel drive
KEN'S SALES «¦ SERVICE
Hwy. 14-61 E. . Tel. 452-92J1
CHEVROLET-1966, 8-cyllnder, automa^
tic, power steering. Mechanically per-
fect. Reasonable. Tel. Fountain . City
(587-7268.
FORD-1965 Custom, . 4-door, '6-cyllndir,
good mechanical condition, (some
rust), near new tires. $300 or best
offer. Tel. 454-1117.
Wanted—Automobiles 110
WANTED—Camaro, Nova or ' Vet, with-
out engine or transmission. 1967 and
newer. Larry Rieck, Alma. Tel. 6S5-
4996.
CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage. Wanted,
lunk cars. Any condition, any shape.
Will pick : them up. Tel. 454-5769 any-
time.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
PALOMINO TENT camper, hardtop, In-
sulated. Stove, lurnace, Ice box, carpet-
ed, sleeps 6. Very clean, Excellent con-
dition. Tel, 454-2017.
MOVING and must sell Immediately,
beautiful 1972 Hlllcrest, 3-bedroom mo»
bllo home, furnished or unfurnished,
very reasonable. Tel. 454-1248.
"~MODa_ HOME TRANSPORTING
Minn, and Wis. ICC license





Trailers & Pickup Campers
(A leading brand that Is also
nold by a dealer In Winona)
Sales — Service — Rentals
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis,
Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.
BEAT THE comlno prlca Increajesl
Select and buy now from our large
slock of COACHMEN travel trailers,
pickup campers, fold downs, 5tti
wheels and mlnlhomes on display al
our Winona and Rochester lots, Re
member COACHMEN quality and
KRAUSE Sarvlco.
F. 'A. KRAUSE CO.
Hwy. 14-61 E. at Breezy Acre*
OVERSTOCKED
All the following uied mobile homos
have bean reduced for quick sole —
Now's tho time to buyl
Reduced Price
1972 Conestoge, 14x60 with
central air ,sel up In
toko Village SOLO
1972 Arlington 12x52, 2-bed-
room, Iron! living room,
Ilka new Ui9S
1967 Schuil 12x50, front kitch-
en, beautiful condition,
tilrch panelling , , H095
1973 Mark IV 14x70, front living
inom, 3-bedroom,
new appllancos SOLD
1913 Titan 14x70, sot up and
skirted , Lnko Vlllano . . . .  $7995
1970 Homotte 12x50, front
kitchen, oil turnece . $3695
19M Dolrolter, 12x411, l'/i baths,
3 bedrooms, excellent
condition ».WS
1971. Iluddy 12x52, Irani living
room, flood condition ..  . $3100
Free delivery and snl up, $30 extra
lor Mun.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43, bohlnd Sugar Loaf.
Winona, Minn. Tol. 454-J287
. ::. ' ; :.'as :for Sale - :- . '¦ ';/ ¦
TWO-BEDROOM—completely "remodeled,.
electric stove, refrigerator, air eondl.
tloner and central heat. New carpeting
throughout.; Will consider contract for .'.' •
deed. Tel. , 452:7932. ,- . ' . - Y - ; - ' . Y ,
RUSHFORD—almost new 4 bedroom \
home, ¦¦':. ¦ t'/i baths, beautiful . kitchen
with dishwasher, -ovens, etc. Lovely,
location. Safe-Buyr Real Estate, Tel;
' - 507-864-96SO.; ; ¦;¦ . . . : ;;¦ '¦;' .;,'; .-. , - „ , .'¦ •.
NEW SPLIT foyer, 4 lara» bedrciomi, t
full baths, rec room- living room, com-
bination kitchen and dining room, cen-
tral air, . . ah carpeted, large double
garage. Located' In excellent area on i
spacious lo- with a view. Many other
extras. 843 Hickory Lane. Tel 45*4151. :
INCOME PRODUCING propertlet ' for" ,
sale. Terms to qualified buyert JIM
- ROBB REALTY, Tel, 454-5870, » a.m.
to 5 p.m.. Mon. through Frl. ¦:
ROLLINGSTONE—3-bedroom ranch, ' for.
rhal dining, finished basement, for '
apartment, patio, 2-car flarage,. financ-
ing Tel. 689-2646-C89-2234.
. ¦. . ". • •" ' • NEW LISTING ; .". '..
. A-FRAAIE :
ALL electric 4 or 5-bedroom home, over* '
looking Mississippi Valley, 1 acre fac-
ing Si, , lust outside of City limits ori
. blacktop. Owner, being transferred.
' Home Is priced for quick - sale,. In lower
30's. SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE,
Tel. 454-2367, evenings Peter Klat, 4J>






perfect .. home for someone looking
.. for ' ' country-like living tvlth city eon. ,
venince. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal :
dining room, family room With fire-
place. Vh-car . heated garage. Patla • "¦ . ¦'
with, gas grill. Tel. 452-5001 ¦ or .452<
Y1876. ¦'
Y . HOMES FOR SALE ,
LEWISTON — newly constructed ^ bed-
room split level home, 2 full baths, na-
tural gas furnace, Targe , lot. 1 block '
trdm.elementary school.
LEWISTON . - neighborhood store -With :
attached 2-bedroom apartment, llvlna
. room, kitchen, . ..bath, creezeway - and . .
garage. Price reduced..
UTICA — 3-bedroom home, compIetHy '
remodeled. City sewer arid water. Na-
tural gat furnace.- . Y
LEWISTON — nev/ 4-bedroom home, oc-
cupied only 1 year, spilt level. 2 lull .
. baths, natural gas ^ heat: 2;car sarajti. '¦¦ ' .
1 block, from business district. ¦ • ¦ - . '¦
; SIE^ENALER REAL
ESTATE AGENCY
Lewiston, Minn. . Ttl. 523-26tl -
Articles for Sale SI
TWO HEADBOARDS' far twin beds,, used
refrlBerator, folding room divider doer,
other Items, tei. 452-42(52.
TESTED and approved, by millions of
homerhakers. Blue Lustre carpet clean-
er Is tops. Rent - electric sfiampooer II,
$2 and $3. H. Chpate & Co.
AIR CONDITIONER, hat r dryer, Hoover
vacuum cleaner, full size bed wllh
spring end mattress, small- vaporizer,
16" tricycle', two 8:25x14 tires and rims;
pipe ¦ threader, and pipe: cutter. Te).
- 452-3305. ' . .
FOUR YEAR oil furnace, 123,000 BTU
bonnet output. 1961 Chevrolet, 4-door,
6 cylinder, automatic transmission. Tel.
. .. 582-4102; ";:•
GARAGE JALE-^ Furnlture, dishes, cloth-
ing, household articles. 968 W. Broed-
: way, ' ¦ • • ' ' ¦ .
MR, - MRS. swivel' rockers;. 2 octagon
. end tables , and one coffee, table and
Mr. - Mrs., matching diamond -wedding.
. bands. 1780 W. 7th, Apt. "C". Tel.
454-5962 after 4.
CORONADO combination color TV, stereo,
radio and tape player console. . years
Old;'Tel, 454-5227;
COMBINATION WOOD : and .gas stove,
excellent condition, $45. Tel.: St. Char-
les. 932-450?. ;¦ ' .. '
WANTED - stee- part -bends. Tel. 452-
:
!W7- - ¦ ¦•
KIRB.Y VACUUM, cheap.- 6M W sth.. .
VACUUM CLEANER bells 39c this week,
also bags for all vacuums. . See at 682
W.; Mh,
NEW TV antenna bays,: pipe, towers,
wire, rotors and standoffs. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th. Used TV'*.
KEEP carpet cleaning..problems small
— use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer $1, $2 and $3. Robb
Bros. Store. .',
Auction Sajes
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyuhn
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, Rushford, Minn. Tel, 864-9381.
: ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-Clty and state licensed
and bonded. ' pt. J, Winona. Tel 452-





Jlm.Papenfuss, Dakota Tel; 643-6152 .
-FREDDYFRlCKSON-
Auctloneer .
Will-handle all' slzes and kinds of
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-6143.
MAY 20-_Mon 5 p.m.' Furniture Auction,
150 W, Wabasha St., Winona. Alyln Kolt-
nf»r, auctioneer; Everett Kohher, cler*;
MAY 22—Wed. T p.m. Anllques & Fur-
nllure Auction, 322 W. Howard St., Wi-
nona. Alyln Kohher, auctioneer; :¦ Ever--, ett Kohner, clerk.
MAY 22—Wed., S P.m. Household, , An-
tique 4 Misc. Auction, at Texaco Sta-
tion and A 8. W Drive Inn, Fountain
City, Wis. 4 owners,- HII Duellman,
auctioneer; ' Louis; -clerk. . . Y
MAY 24^-Frl'. .12:30 p.m. 7 mllas N.V/-of Independence on State Hwy, 121, then
1 mile N, on town road. Lloyd Kolve,
owner; Lletha & .Werleln, auctioneers;Northern . Inv. Co., clerk.
RE/^ ]NDER
¦ Y FU^HITRE j . ¦ '¦'•'
• AIJCOTONY
Located at 150 W. Wabasha .
St., Winoria, Minn. : : Y
J:.: MdN.>'.M^: :-^
\ Starting iaj; 5 P.M; ; :
ICxcellent line ornornitur..':- .- ¦- .
':¦ Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer
Everett J. K«hner, Clerk
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
FIVE PIECE dinettes set, 2 years old,
excellent condition. Tel. 454-5380.
SAVE $80 on the 17-plece apartment spe-
cial, 3 rooms of furniture - Including
sofabed and chair, tables and lamps,
bedroom set with bedding and dlnelle.
Only $499. BURKE'S FURNITURE
: MART, 3rd & Franklin, Open Frl. eve-
nings. Park behind the store.
W 3^ y^3^'^ ' . 'il
SHE'LL LOVE A,BEAUTIFUL
1ANE CEDAR GHEST
THE QUALITY OF A LANE f *  _g^ gm\. f \  f"
ASSURES YOU A GlFTVKa#^ \J*\
THAT SPECIAL GRADU- H* j K  \Jm * *J
ATE WILL USE AND TREA- f|  TM
SURE FOR YEARS TO 
^ J^ Jf ACOME! ; & UD
^^ S^ u^ihX,^ ^^
WINONA FURNITURE
PH. 452-3145 166 MAIN
I HOUSEHOLD,, ANTIQUE & MISCELLANEOUS |
| AU CTION |
I At the Texaco Slation and A & W Drive Inn in Fountain 1
% City on State Trunk Hwy. 3R. |J
I Wednesday f May 22 J
| Starting at 5 P.M. Sharp. , • |
% 2 dinette tables and 32 chairs ; platform rocker; davenport %U and chair; coffee tables ; 2 eleclric stoves; 2 chests; r|
p about. 50' envestroiifih; sewing machine fan and motor; !l
;i: lawn mower; pipe cutter; thread cutter for pipe' V*" to >?:& %" thread cutter set in case; post drill; complete double !«
|] bed ; chairs ; hassock; scatter rugs; electric fry pan; I
Jj clocks; 2 drill presses ; power back saw; homemade soap; 1
[| 2 ice chests; bag of rolled TORS; assorted dishes; piano I
;| bench ; 9 cup percolator ; Bear bow and arrow, 45 lb, If
| pull; spinning rods; fishing boxes and haivl tools; 10 $
* Indian head pennies; 2 silver dollars ; 5 buffalo nickels; f i
ft garden tractor ; plow and cultivator.. y-
5} ARTICLES OP ANTIQUE VAI.UE; Sauaage stuffcra; I
b single bed; 5 drawer chest with mirror; flat iron; dishes; |
ff crocks and jugs; writing desk and china cupboard com- §
Fj' bined; rocking choirs ; dresser; trunks; glass lamp and |s
[| shade; kitchen lamp with reflector; plastic clock with 5 |
k silver mounted in It; chnirs; four Swiss bells; office |!
H chair; kerosene can; drill nn<l bits ; snusage stuff er; higli §|| chair made in Scotland ; baby buggy with umbrella; power $ti saw ; ladies ' side saddle, made in England ; white horse !*|
f$! cover w'th tassels; old box typo telephone. |
| 4 O W N E R S  ' I
I Louis, Hi| Dilellmhn , I
I Clork Auclioneor 1
fegr^ aiim-W^M-a^^^
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
lVINDSOR^-1970 mobile 
¦¦ home, 12x60, 2-
bedroom unlurnlshed lo sernl-lurnlsried.
In excellent condition. Must sell. Tel.
Rwhford 844-9511 after 5 p.m.; ;-. -..
WICKCRAFT — Twir KXS5; skirted and
set up. In Lake Vlllaje, lurnlshed: and
In excellent condition. $4,500. Tet. 452-
1034 before M or alter 4. ' :.
VACATIONING? Rent ¦: a . . Winnebago
Motor Homer self-contained. . Weekly
• or dally rates. Motor Home Rentals;
.' -Tel: - .487-4945. ' ' ¦ -. ¦ :,.¦ '.' - - ;  '- - ;  '
DETROITER—1971, 14x44, 2 bedroom,
10x10 utility shed, lurnlshed or un-
furnished. Tel. 452-6647. ,
SEE- THE new 1974 ' Lark travel and
cerriplnfl trailers — see Gary,' at Wi-
nona KOA, 4 miles S. of Winona. "The
people that know camping."
CHEVROLET—1953 camper bus, per-1
feet condition. Tel. 452-1346.
ELCONA—1968, 12x60, furnished, ' In
good condition.; Tel. Peterson 875-2591).
TOWN «. COUNTRV. SUGAR: LOAF
CAMPER SALES. 1974 Starcrafls (No;
. 1 In camping) now oh display at Hwy.
40 and Pleasant , Valley Road. 15%
discount for. month ot May plus: free
hitch or spare tire installed.
AMF -SKAMPER-I974 Travel Trailer,
18', lOYfold-down pickup camper, sonne
used fold-downs'. ST-OCKTON CAMPER
SALES, Stockton, Winn. Tel. 557-489-wo; \ ' : ¦ ;
REGISTER for free drawlrtg to Be
made each Sat. We have the largest
selection- of mobile homes In Winona,
plus a free pair of children's ' shoei
(I per family)- lust for stopping al
- TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES, Breezy
Acres. Tel: 452-4276;
SCHULT -^mbblle home, set Up on land
scaped 16), In Lake. V/llaoe, Many ex-
rtas Included In the sale . price ol
S79O0. MLS 1042, TOWN & COUNTRY
REAL. ESTATE, Tel. 454-374) or 4154-
1474.. ' ./ ,  .. ' ¦: .
THREE-BEDROOM, 1WB, 14x68,- A-i con-
dition. Tel. 454-4041., '
LUXURIOUS mobile borne oh corner lot,
In Lake Village, 2-year-old Award Home.
. Must be seen to be believed. Complete-
ly furnished. For $10,600. MLS 1174;
TOWN 8, COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
Tel. 454-3741 or; 454-1474: >Y
FOR A REAL BARGAIN on a .new
home,- see Green. Terrace Mobile
: Homes. Special far May, one 1974
: 14x70 Homette. Regular price $9,600.
Special price $8,560. Leti available.
Te). 454-1317 Winona. .
~^~^~M--_M____HBi^B^HaaHHHBMB-a-_____Ba--__a____M_iai
*-
;" i_^»i:-^  ^
;
^ ^ . '^ rt^ n^ fc C: -v^y'
^^  
MOBILE/MPDULAR
¦' -¦ ' - /WgigW ¦¦• , - -;¦• ¦ ¦ 
¦ . ; ¦ ¦• ¦ •• •
: S^*£0*w Hwy, 61 ; Breezy Acres
iK, you're looking for a home, there's no need to look
further than TRI-STATE MOB7JJ5/MODULAR ROMES,
where you'll find the largest selection in Winona County.
TRI-5TATE has prices to fit everyonevs pocketbook,
. Prices; on our mobile homes start at $2500.
.Whether you're looking for'."a nice, icorofbrtable home at
a low price or ai super-deluxe model wth aU the luxurious
extras, or sbmetihng W hag It! Y
When you've looked at our homes, be sure to register for
our weekly Rawing (an electric wall clock) and pick up
a free pair of children's shoes. We at TRI-5TATE wish
you a Happy Day!
The Beautiful
Franklin Design
F^ TJr%tfi tm\  ^ < ** _^M__ji^ _H_.
& Jx/-s/fS^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ . v ''^ i^ ttl
Quality Factory-Built Homes
& Apartments to Fit Your Budget —
Financing and Lots Available
CONTINENTAL HOMES
of Winona, Inc., — llll E. Broadway
Plant Phone 454-1885
Gene Wicka 454-4232
I r BOB I Let Us
. fftfcS - Show
liaociH^ " j YOU
Winona's Newest, Exclusive




Distinct ive house plans when
you buy a view let in Va lley
View Estates. Half mile beyond
Country Club. Our representa-
tive will be glad to show you.
2-4P.M. SUNDAY
'. Hcusej for S_lr
'/ ^SS C^S& 
tor™ " ¦*•*, noma wllh » bedroom cottaga. Beau.
."¦JM r'vtr front location. T»f. «B*&
¦ TWO-BEDROOM house femodelcd on 7: __%; W;sv.„f v?*«y>™« ***
3803 
s,i :eh«''l«« W.-38I5 «r 932-
¦
-¦¦hlSr™2!l?H;"r**^-' *"¦¦ «wni»«i«y.'- *-«' f fiS^r' F1.n<"_i "9'-•wl'fJble. Wlima?
4SMM1 
ruc,,c -^ . T«.' .- «JH_BS or
Houses for Sad ..
¦ ' .. Y
T*fi-.
BI5SROOM hoii» on E. Jtn, reason
•Me, Ttjl. .687-fltSO or . lt, Charjjj JM
¦ 2^ ¦ - •.
' P0R ,» » w -.-Mwdroom. horn,on - large . lot with garden. ipact..»tra\vDerry bad and rhubarbv: patrt?
' ' ¦ihl fwEi* tei'- '**,ory hcm» w'»»'"">i-I'V-'Pfd' Kitchen; dining room, laroeIniuleted garage. Call «»I . .
BOYUMAGENCY
. ¦ RuWiford, Mliin. JS971 Y ¦
Teli 86>»38tor 844-5368. - ,
Houses for Sal*
BY OWNBR-4H E. 3rd. ftfoonn houia
and garage; -fully modern, $10,000. Will
finance with 14 down. Cluck with Ray
.at Ray'i Trading Post.
FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS & LOAN
not only gives you a penny for your




8-5 bedroom split foyer,
family room with fireplace,
all appliance kitchen, for-
mal dining area, central air,
2 car garage, many extras.
Appraised at $46,609, best








AT 7 P M
VIVA FOSS ESTATE
Home, located 1% miles N.
of Rushford on Hwy. 43 at
Pine Creek Road Almost
new 2 bedroom house with
living room1, dining area ,
kitchen, bath, breezeway, 2
car attached garage, full
basement, on large lot.
OPEN HOUSE will be held
on Sat., May 25 from 2 pm.
until 5 pm or contact
Everett J. Kohner, 560 Lake
St ., Wmona Minn Tel 452-
7814 or Alvin Kohner , Auc-
tioneer.
Winona Sunday News 111*
Winona, Minnesota ¦ ¦"
SUNDAY, MAY 1», W4
Houses for Sal*
BY OWNER—split ItveH, 3-bedroom, all
elDcirle.' Formal . dining room, screwed
porch. In SUntaf. »»,5O0. Ta). 454418$.
Houses for Sale
MUST BE SEEU , -expertly constructed J
ant 3-bedroom Townhouses. /Ulacned
patio and garages. Open dally. Tel.
454-1059.
BY OWNER—new 2-bedroom home, elec-
tric ' heat, carpeted, panelled, attached
2-car garage, 2 acrei. 16 miles Irom
Winona. Low twenties, Tal. 507-689-2879.
MEADOW ACRES—3 bedrooms, com
plately carpeted , ceramic bath , 1,021
lent living space plus lull basement,
by owner. Tel, 452-6)44.
^P^ a^ _^^ _^^ ^
r^ _^^T__L
W I N O N Al
wkfc-U -^PL -^r^ -^ fl-^ i-^ --^ --^(_En_HD____k-___i-L-___M ^>_____j _^____ ^^M____________________ _^_____-__
IT'S A HOUSE HUNTING
| KIND OF DAY!
. . .  So call "first" on this
big 3 bedroom, 1% bath
home, a spacious eat-in
kitchen, some carpeting and
drapes included . . .  for all
the details call us now.
MLS #1144.
PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL
Small brick home, hardwood
floors , new roof , East loca-
tion, 2-car garage. MLS
#1161.
Here's Your Chance . .
A. SINCERE DEPENDABLE
COMPANY





2 - 5 P.M. TODAY ~£S11lseBroadway fc Main
1086 Glen Echo Road
Come See This Home With Your Hostess Carol
A modern three bedroom home with large lot, in an excellent neighborhood. This- beautiful home features living room,
dining room, utility room, family room, oak woodwork, 2V4 ear garage and more Take the afternoon off and see your
future home.
NEW LISTINGS
1. Approximately 3 acres in 2 Country living — city con- s. On Broadway. Eight bed- 4 Fireplace In the living
Minnesota City. Includes 32 venience. Four bedrooms, rooms, stained glass win- room, family room, four bed-
by 60 barn — six horse stalls central air, rec room and dows, some hardwood floors, rooms, central air and . . .
fencing. family room. Two oar garage. close to shopping.
5 Goodview location Three 6- Near Minnesota City. See- 7. Three to four bedrooms — 8. Triplex. Each apartment
bedrooms, mam floor utility nJc view, wooded lot — per- two baths — fa mily room — has two bedrooms, separate
room, 18 x 21 patio in back, ma siding — three bedrooms full basement. One and a half meters and furnace. Two car
Full basement. and a family room. car garage. garage.
9 Service station and auto f_ ' *Q*
" 'TmmWg^ A ^m^^^^^^^ M 10- Quiet ~ PeaceM - Pri*
rpnair Call for mnre rie+niiR m>kW$mM ^ -.-LiMllfM |VSf^ S^->^^ IWll vate - • • W1* three bed"icPaix* v il iu  nn/it; uciaiio. m\>& m^^ mi  ^ff imrn ^mmmmmY m ?§&S t >_ *____¦ Kras&a&rr^  ^^ MSS _ *i _ _.* f t i -m wm 'fgyjIPmMPJ ^* nPft IIIIII T rSiiMr rooms- ublltv rot>m- car PQrt
STOP IN TO SEE US ABOUT THESE
AND OUR MANY OTHER LISTINGS.
rrj OFFICE HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. j
SBR. (6 Days a Week)
After Hours Call:
Ivan Siem 454 5786 John Holbrook 452-9215
Mike Gilchrist 452 4734 Mane Karasch 452 4932
Caiol Dingfelder 689-2206 Charles Kellstiom 81G 3873
Judie Sobeck 454-1808 Mike Rivei s 454 4427
Rick Hill 454-1605 Jim Kaiasch 4^ 141%
Marc Siem 452 8435 Elaine Gudbinndsen 452 5798
Sally Hoeft 452-5312 John D. Davis 452-7253
Lloyd Deilke 452 4649
Be Our Guest !
OPEN HQUSE; ^
\^/ / y ^^
^^ HHJH^^ ^^ ^H^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ S^SB^^ ^^ H j^^^ ^^ ^^ ^H
*^  -t ^d_K'9__fl__ra_ f &  91 9^mw S^Bmm^^ m m^m m^wm^^ m m^m
i \ ±  •HV3 _^____Hfi * # m^mm m^ m^mm\mwmwm m^Jm 8^BKmnm m^m




£jkvv V'^Tt ^ m^j & f^ litg^ y™^ ,^, j _^/ \it
B 4 *%&Bk$*T&%L w^MSm m^ m^ m^w m^^^ »^^^
Hwy. 61—10 Miies S. of Holiday Inn
Home on the nver, large lot plus a beautiful view is thesetting for this three bedroom home. Family room, fire-place, kitchen with appliances. Two car garage plus work-shop and boat storage or recreational vehicle storage.
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-4 p.m.
f *  *zw j  ' * y ^^^ ^^^& f^ '^ ^B,I * .* , ;- '^ ss&mm '<"" **
* *« ' 
4 ' * *, * / **mr7S '" ^tJSm
4927 6th St., Goodview
Let us show you this four bedroom, two bath homeFully carpeted, kitchen with appliances, family room,
patio-deck and many 'extras'.
(Bob S&bv&i., dkcdt&L
__M-Vf~-__H
120 Center ^Jj 
Tel. 462-5351
RUAlTOni *
I 7 RrtR I AFTER H0URS CALL'1 J$^ r \ n  Marge mUer ¦• 454"4224
W <3i&k>v ITJ ™::: SS
1 iJ REALTOR Nora Heinlen • 452-3175
1120 CENTER- Myles Petersen 452-4009
Wl II I.IUI [III1I1M-JM_JJJMMI111I__-J| Jan Mm • • •  ¦452'5139
Dick Rian 454-2990
SECOND BEST
WON'T DO' Then see this fqur bedroom three bath home
on view lot and in choice area. Formal dining room, large
first floor family room with fireplace and grill, all-appli-
ance kitchen, central air.
LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?
YOU WILL when you live in this four bedroom two bath
home with its family room with fireplace plus a game
room with pool table, and a big All appliance kitchen;
Central air, two car garage, Convenient west location.
TODAY'S THE DAY
THIS three bedroom family-type home is waiting for you.
Carpeted living room, dining room, kitchen and porches,
down. Carpeted stairway leads to three bedrooms and
carpeted bath i»p.
SEVEN
ROOM home la quiet west location has two baths, new
gas furnace, and two car garage ONLY $10,500.
BUILD THAT DREAM HOME
ON a 130' x 70' lot, in good residential area within city
limits. NOW is the time to start.
(Bob Salovtf i., df acdi&L
120 Center St IIw Tel. 452-5351
_ _ REALTOR* 
' Y . _ : .. ' . - ' *. Gale Pederson ., 452-2951 |
I ' ^4/V. ;__ ¦ ' 
Ju  ^Stadler ..., 452-2328/ ¦.
i '¦
'¦; '¦"&>• / /  
¦^^ ¦: ' ^'phwIi ; ;Nagte-.:'';v1. ''452^_<B '- .. '
) ¦'. '/ ' '¦ UlAChlM - WW•^ ¦'
¦• ¦ '
¦¦¦Connie P^ersdn . ' 452-2951- .|
? • REAITTOR ^MLS _f^ _^?J1" --- ^2-1618 .". '¦ Betty Bichter , ; . 452-1151 (
} ¦¦ '. - ¦
¦ ' It's Close to Ey«3tythjhg ... . / . |
li Biit Nothing Comes Close to It! |
L A  VERSATILE FAMILY HOME for the large family In 4f need of SPACE AND CENTRAL LOCATION; This huge (
i home has 5-8 bedrooms, a comfortable family room with J' a barbecue grill, a stone fireplace in the lining room, 2W\
i baths, a walk-in cedar closet, a queen-sized kitchen with A
r a built-in food center — and so much more! MLS 1150. \
i A Family Home. 1
I Superior Ranch Home i
L , SUPEJtB oak. trim interior. Let the quality . atmosphere ]I of this custom crafted 3 bedroom home be the canvas ior j
L your artistic talents! It's ready to move Into with fully y
I carpeted living nn<I dining rooms plus full basement and I
L double attached garage. MLS 1123. ]
[ Newly Listed
f PRESTIGE
' CUSTOM . BUILT Home in sMtered valley
i wltliin Winona City limits; Formal dining room, private
[ master suite, 2-car garage, 3MLS 1175. '
Under $25,000
I THE house everyone has been loking for! Convenient
L locntion , 4 bedrooms, just redecorated and carpeted!
) Large living room and family room. Roomy kitchen too.
L Full basement plus attached double garage. MI.S 1170.
[ Distinguished Executive Home
[ ONE-OF-A-IdND magnificently landscaped home for '
I some one who .wants the best. This warm 5-bedroorn 2 I
[ story has fill (lie basics and MANY extras including Iho \
double fireplace between the living room and family j
room, the quiet study and the practical rnud room, MLS '
1120. j
Let Us Be Your Guide j
COMR SEE MLS 1100 — n modern 4-bedrpom homo near .
Westgnte offering a full basement , a fireplace In the (
t fnmily room , a game room and bullt-ins in the kitchen ! ,
Ultra Modern \
ATTRACTIVE kitchen with every appliance, 5 bedrooms "
and oversized ll-ving room with balcony and fireplace. {
LnrRo foyer and reception hall. Everything is ultra- ,
modern except -the many trees on the wooded Io<f MLS (
1141.
Double Your Income '
CERTIFIED DUPLEX. Double units, Double porches. {
Central Location , Under $20,000. MUS 1009, ,
Near Madison School ,
PERFECT for a big family. 4 bedrooms. 2 full bnths . '
Extra kllchon upstairs, Plonty of living space! All for a i
price in the low 20s. MLS 1130, ^
A Home For Under $3,000! *
10' x AT RolloHomo with 2 bedrooms, porch , air condi- I
Honing and furnishings . MLS 10711. .
RICHTER REALTY j
ERV RICHTER, REALTOR {
Home Federal Bldg. 4th & CenUsr Winon a
Tel. 452-1151 or . 452-1550 {
i m  
Office Hours : 0-4; 30 Mon .-Frl,; 10-2 Snt , ' . ,
I N  or anytime by nppolntment. tWlmS '
OPEN HOMES




,es^ f^eife _____B R^
825-57th 826 East 5th
Entry way, living room , Living room, kitchen,
dining room , bath , FIVE bath and TWO BED-
BEDROOMS , a familv ROOMS. A cute little
room and a FIREPLACE, home for the right price.
MLS-1110. MLS-lia. .
Al Schroeder is your host, Rod Hansen la your host.
Watch For the "Open" Signs
• • • • • ' * ¦• *
. Cottage Commercial
Beautiful place to enjoy the Building. Ideal place to open
slimmer right on tho water 's your own Antique Shop or a
edge. TWO BEDROOMS, Repair Shop. Living quarters
kitchen , family room mi) in tho back with TWO BED-
bath. About 18 miles from ROOMS. Call for more d«-
Winona . Ask for W-7938. tails on MLS-1164.
• • • * • • • •
Harold Erath 454-5046 Office Phone 452-1344
Rod Hansen 454-4012 Office Hours ., .  8:30 to 5:00
Al Schroeder 452-6022 Sat. Hours . . . .  8:30 to Noon
IYJLJTLJLJJL X CORR I
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin
OFFICES IN: '
¦ft Winona i? La Crosse -ft Onalasla -ft Eau Claire
, '. ! . . ' 
Houseg for Salt
CONTRACT FOR DEED — J btdrooms,
new corpetlnfl, central healing, stove
and rofr/flerafor Included, small yard ,
location not loo great, aoent owned.
Contract for deed to qualllled party.
Tel. 4S4-48I-. . . .
PRESTIGE CUSTOM BUILT noma In
jheltered valley within Winona ' city
limits. Formal dining room, private
master suite, 2-ca r oarage. MLS 1175.
Contact Rlchler Realty, Homo Federal
Building; -Hh and Center, Tel. 455-1550
of «J-!151.
[B^ - Y- -. " . 
¦ ;¦- - , .  LB.
rtMNI M ' s% 0 ^% ' ' 
¦ A «MK>*
OUJUIJ^^
173 East 2nd [Jj Tel. 454-5141
REAtlOR'
IF YOU HAVE THE MONEY WE HAVE THE HOUSE
Charming now Rambler located at 1331 Crocus Circle.
Featuring living and living room, bath and V_ , 8 bedrooms
and 2 car garage. MLS# 1140.
A PLACE TO WATCH
Your children grow. In this brick 2 story 3 bedroom home
On a really largo lot, Includes living room, family room ,
and 3 car gnrage . MLS# 1166.
NO CAP & GOWN
Needed to graduate into this home, New kitchen and bath
and 2 bedrooms in upper level , % bath , bedroom , and
family room In lower level. Also central-air and New - car
garage. MLS#r 1165.
DISMAYED '
about buying ' on a small budget? You can afford this neat
8 bedroom one story home. Features living and dining
room, and doiible flnrafie. MLS# 1172.
WE HAVE LISTED
A 1071 Mobile Homo located in Stockton. Includes living,
room, kitchen , bnth and 2 bedrooms, Many pine trees and
flowers on Ihe lot. MLS# 1173.
OFFICE BUILDING FOR SALE
in good condition. Remodeled In 1065, central-air , fully
carpeted . Thrco offices and reception area downstairs ,
four large offices plus secretarial area upstairs. MLS#
1117.. .
WE'VE GOT "LOTS" FOR YOU
Located In Cednr Valley. These 2 New listings ar« both
100 x 300 11. MLS# 11(17.
JM-Ultiple Listing 9ervlco
Ed Hnrlort 452-3973 '¦ Florenco Moe ..., 434-2(123
Hnrriet Klrnl 452-IW31 Bill Ziehen 4R2-4H54
-—|\nne Znclinry .... 454-2531 Charles E, Mcrkel , Iteallo __|
KSa HMKJ
' . ., ' ' . . ' • . ^
\C&u4& & Lf o^^
\ MIRACLE MALL \
[ YOU RS FOR A SONG . . . j
^ 
This harmoniously fllecorated two bedroom home 
In West i
\ Central location, Carpeted living and dining rooms, sing- \
[ ing kitchen, two porches, garage — all of note. Price <
f registers in upper twelves, MLS 1080. <
\ MELODIOUS KAEADOWS . .  . ]
^ 
And spring-green bluffs aro In view from this new 8 bed- j
s room split foyer near Winona. Family room, full base- ¦
I meat , large living room, kitchen/dining area; baths and <
f closets abound, Permanent siding, brick front; trout {
J stream near, A symphony of good living! MLS 1134. ^
t COUNTRY COMFORT j
| ON LARGE SCALE . . .  J
^ 
This colonial home In near-country. Multl-bedroomed, \
\ with many baths and closets. Full Basement, 12 x 28 ,
J kltchen/dinlng area with no-wax flooring, nnd enrpeting. <
{ Living room, and chnndollered dining room both carpet- (,
t ed. Well-tuned home with brook and five acres. MliS 1004. ^
FARMS, HOMES, LAND . . .  j
5 BUYING , SELLING, INVESTING .. . 
¦
5 COME TO CORNFORTH '
I Paul Bengtson ...  452-103B Ruth Glvcrsen ... 454-2121 A
\ Ed Bott , 454-35R7 Gary Bnrum 452-S701 ,
? Mildred McCnbe .. 452-6284 Evelyn Rupprecht Lew. 37»5 <
\ IB BILL CORNFORTH, REALTOR JHES
OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474
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